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Cloudy with a 29 per cent 
chance of rain today and | 
tonight. Partly clondy and ; 
mfld Monday. High today " 
56; low tonight 38; high 
Monday 12. §
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Tass Dismisses Mass Criticism 
As Fit Of Anti-Soviet Hysteria'
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VANDALISM — Woman passes the broken window of the Soviet 
national tourist offices in Paris Saturday. The director of the 
office said the vandalism was the work of young Jews protest
ing the death sentences handed down in Leibngrad a g a i^  two 
Jews accused of planning to hijack a Soviet airliner.

MOSCOW (AP) -  Tass re
jected Saturday widespread for
eign criticism of death sen
tences passed on two unsuccess
ful airline hijackers in Lenin
grad, dismissing the uproar as 
“ another fit of anti-Soviet hyste
ria.’ ’

A tough commentary by the 
official Soviet news agency was 
the first reaction to the outcry 
that followed the Christmas Eve 
sentencing of two Soviet Jews to 
be shot for their role in a hijack

Death Toll 
Rises Slowly
Traffic fatalities mounted at 

a slow pace Saturday night, 
still behind similar counts in 
previous years’ Christmas holi
day period.

The Associated Press and the 
Texas Department of Public 
safety began the count at 6 p.m. 
on Christmas Eve and planned 
to continue it until midnight 
Sunday.

The DPS before the four-day 
Christmas weekend began esti
mated that 52 persons would die 
in traffic during the period.

Senators Return Monday; 
Quorum Is Questionable
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate returns from its Christ
mas holiday Monday facing a 
choppy sea of unresolved issues 
and no idea how it can reach 
dry land before the 91st Con
gress runs out of time at noon 
on Jan. 3.

No one is even certain there 
will be enough members present 
Monday to form a quorum and 
allow the Senate to try to un
tangle the legislative snarl it 
left last week. The House is due 
back Tuesday.

In the few hours remaining to 
it, the 91st Congress will be 
asked to ponder—and perhaps 
to resolve—these issues:

—Should Congress appropri
ate |210 million to further subsi
dize private development of two 
supersonic transport prototypes 
and keep alive a program de
signed to give the nation’s air
lines an 1,800-mile-an-hour plane 
by the mid 1980’s?

Challenging this program are 
a band of senators who claim 
the plane is not needed now, will 
be economically unsound and— 
through noise, sonic booms and 
exhaust—may pose pollution 
problems for the world’s envi
ronment.

—Should Congress extend the 
benefits under the Social Securi
ty system by some |9 billion a 
year?

—Should strict quotas be 
placed on imports of foreign 
textiles, sh'ws and other goods, 
quotas that might, opponents 
say, trigger a new and devastat
ing trade war?

—Should the government help

the Penn Central Railroad—and 
eventually perhaps other lines 
as well—out of its financial diffi
culties?

—Should a constitutional 
amendment be passed to lower 
the voting age to 18 in aO elec
tions, including state and local 
balloting, and not just federal 
elections as allowed in a recent 
Supreme Court decision?

—Should the Senate seek to 
re-enforce its ban against the 
use of U.S. ground combat 
troops or military advisers in 
Cambodia, Laos or Thailand?

JUST

I  D A Y S
%
; To take advantage of ’The 
i  Herald’s annual Holiday 
** Bargain Rate on home de

livered papers for all of 
1971. ’This offer expires 
Dec. 31.

You can make a saving of 
nearly 12 per cent, and 
you will not be bothered 
with monthly payments. 
It’s an attractive offer, 
and you ought to take ad
vantage of it.

Just $22.25 for the year. 
Mail your check to The 
Herald immediately.

attempt last June. Nine others 
were sentenced to labor camp 
terms ranging from 4 to 15 
years.

The rejection of criticism ex
pressed in the Tass article indi
cated that the defense attor
ney’s appeal to a higher court, 
expected to be fCed next week, 
will have little chance of suc
cess.

Sentences at Soviet political 
trials in the past several years 
have been uniformly upheld by 
appeals courts. Soviet authori
ties also have a record of total 
disregard of foreign criticism of 
their internal affairs.

Tass charged “ Zionist circles 
in the United States’ ’ are “ inter
fering in Soviet judicial proce
dure”  by condemning the death 
oenalties—the first ever handed 
down in a hijacking case—pro
nounced against Mark Dymshits 
and Edward Kuznetsov.

Tass said the international 
criticism “ actually is master
minded by Israel”  in an attempt 
to divert attention from the 
“ sinister doings”  of the Israeli 
armed forces in the Middle 
Ea.st.

The news agency also assert
ed that the 10 Jews in the group 
were found guilty “ for their 
crime, not because of their na
tionality.”  Jews and other eth
nic groups in the Soviet Union 
are considered “ nationalities”

separate from the Russians.
“ Interfering in Soviet judicial 

procedure,”  Tass said, “ they 
(U.S. Zionists) are trying this 
time to use the sentencing in 
Leningrad of participants in an 
attempted hijacking of a Soviet 
plane as a pretext for the new 
hysteria,”  Tass charged.

It did not mention the criti
cism by the French Communist 
party, the Geneva-based Inter
national Commission of jurists, 
Roman Catholic Archbishop 
John Cardinal Heenan of Lon
don, and a group of British ce
lebrities including Sir Laurence 
Olivier and journalist Malcolm 
Muggeridge.

Chilly Weather 
Cools Off Nation

By Tht Asieclnled Press
Unseasonable cold weather 

gripped most of the nation Sat
urday, sending freeze warnings 
as far south as Florida.

The freeze was in extreme 
northern Florida while frost 
alerts were posted in interior 
sections.

Sunny but cool weather will 
linger across the plains, Missis
sippi Valley and the southeast 
Sunday. Snow flurries are ex
pected in parts of the Great 
Lakes area, stretching into the 
Appalachians.
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PROTESTS SOVIET DEATH SENTENCE — Israeli Prime Minister Golda Neir 
addresses a rally of 15,000 people in Tel Aviv Saturday protesting the death sen
tence imposed by a Soviet court in Leningard on two Soviet Jews for allege^y 
trying to hijack an airliner. The rally, believed to be one of the largest ever 
held in the country of 2-5 million people climaxed 24 hours of nationwide anger 
over the Soviet decision.

R oviow ing the . . .

Big Spring Week

—What should be the shape of 
a $1.5 billion program designed 
to help local sdiool districts pay 
the costs of school desegrega
tion?

—Should the Senate reject a 
House-Senate conference report 
that slaps a work requirement 
on persons receiving food 
stamps, a plan allowing them to 
buy needed food stuffs at dis
count prices?

'There are senators lined up to 
filibuster nearly all of these is
sues.

And even the idea that Con
gress should attempt to act on 
all of them at this time has been 
ch a lle n ^ .

“ At a time when the Senate is 
shov^g more than ordinary de
termination to meet its constitu
tional responsibilities, it has 
come under attack for is un
willingness to adopt great reams 
of acfininistration-proposed leg
islation in the b ^ c ,  closing 
days of the session,”  Sen. J.W. 
Fulbright, D-Ark., told the Sen
ate last week.

“ The assumption seems to 
be,”  he said, “ that any legisla
tion—even bad legislation—is 
better than none.”

Baylor Proxy 
Weds Widow

WACO, Tex. (AP) — Abner 
McCall, president of Baylor 
University, and Mrs. Mary 
Russell were married here 
Christmas Day in a quiet, 
private ceremony at her resi
dence.

I
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Speculation Release Will 
Soften Prisoners' Sentences

Another Christmas has passed, and by most ac
cepted standards it was a good one. Churches 
had good attendance and participation in pre- 
Christmas events: organizations were busy spread
ing Christmas dieer; d ty  firemen and the Salva
tion Army combined to remember the needy; and 
most businessmen accounted the shopping season 
just about the best ever. To those who had a part 
in the Christmas Cheer Fund, special thanks; and 
to the Salvation Army for a labor of Christian 
love, and all who helped it achieve this ministry.

• • • •
The City of Big Spring had a nice Christmas 

present with receipt of $104,467 for the third quar
ter sales tax. This was about $5,000 more than 
for last year’s corresponding quarter and better 
than expwtations.

m 9 m m
’The stage for another major development proj

ect of the Colorado River Municipal Water District 
was set last week with the awarding of $3,533,000 
in contracts. 'This is for developing a water well 
field in Ward County, plus pipelines, to give the 
CRMWD a capability of about 24,000.000 gallons 
of water for the summer of 1971. If there are

(See ’THE WEEK, Page 3-A, Cd. 1)

In Today's HERALD 
Guerrilla Fighter

A 26-year-old Dutchman killed in an ambush re
ports In a diary how be became a guerrilla fighter 
with a Viet Cong. See Page 6-A.
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BURGOS, Spain (AP) — ’The 
climax of the trial of 16 Basque 
extremists ran into another de
lay Saturday. An official said 
the delay was due to typing of 
papers.

There was speculatlcai, how
ever, that the court was soften
ing ^ e  sentences because of the 
release of West German Consul 
Eugen Belhl by his Basque kid
napers on Christmas Eve.

The verdicts and sentences 
had been expected Saturday.

But defense lawyers recalled 
to cold, snowy Burgos said they 
expect^  no word on the sen
tences—perhaps not until Tues
day or Wednesday.

A spokesman for the court 
trying the 16 Basques on 
charges ranging from assassi
nation to ill^al political asso
ciation e x p r e s ^  the same sen
timent.

“ Nothing today.”  said Maj. 
Miguel Merino.

The lawyers were summoned 
to Burgos to check the 78-page 
trial record. But heavy snow in 
the Basque provinces and 
around Burgos, the coldest city 
in Spain, prevented half of them 
from arriving on time.

The full battery of 16 lawyers 
was expected to sign the record, 
technically opening the way for 
word on the sentences.

Lt. Col. Nicolas Horta, judge 
instructor, said typing of official 
papers had delay^ things.

The prosecution a.sks death 
sentences for six of the Basques 
and long prison terms for the 
others.

’The case was complicated by 
the kidnaping of Beihl on Dec. 1, 
two days before the trial began. 
ETA, the secret Basque guerril
la (Hganization, of which 13 of 16 
defendants have said they are 
members, had threatened to ex
ecute Belhl if any of the 16 were 
put to death.

But in a surprise move, ETA 
released Beihl. The sielf-de- 
clared good will gesture put ad

ditional pressure on Gen. Fran
cisco Franco to commute any 
death sentences coming out of 
the court-martial.

The new delay by the five- 
man military court deliberating 
the case indicated they might be 
revising the sentences to avoid 
sending the problem to Franco. 
As chief of state, he is the only 
man empowned to commute 
death sentences.

Family Plonning Service 
Expansion Becomes Law
WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon has signed into law a 
$382-million, three-year expan
sion of the family planning ser
vice and creation of a federal 
office to coordinate ways to con
trol population growth, the 
White House announced Satur
day.

The bill authorizes the funds 
to be distributed to public and 
private nonprofit organizations 
to advise persons on means of 
controlling birth and issuing 
contraceptives.

But it bars use of any of the 
funds where abortion is used as 
a method of birth control.

The White House announce
ment noted that acceptance of 
the family planning services 
and birth control information 
must be voluntary. Also, it said, 
the program must not be made 
a prerequisite for eligibility for

other services provided by the 
agencies which receive th 
grants.

Nixon said in a statment “ it 
is noteworthy that this land
mark legislation has had strong 
bipartisan support. I am confi
dent that by working together— 
at federal, state and local levels 
—we can achieve the goal of 
providing adequate family plan
ning serrices within the next 
five years to all those who want 
them but cannot afford them.”

Funds to implement the au
thorizing measure must be pro
vided by separate legislation.

The legislation is a compro
mise between Senate and House 
versions. The Senate has passed 
a bill providing for xpenditures 
of $967 million over a five-year 
period while the House v o t^  to 
spend $267 over three years.

Nixons Ambassadors Donate To Republicans Races
/ I

Former W hite House Aide Runs Back-Room Fund-Raising Operation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seven 

of President Nixon’s ambassa
dors made substantial donations 
to major Republican races for 
the Senate this fall, piping at 
least part of the money through 
a back-room fund-raising opera
tion run by a former White 
House aide.

'The seven diplomats chan
neled up to $2,500 apiece into the 
GOP Senate race in Maryland, 
with other contributions record
ed in California, Texas, Ohio 
and Florida.

'Two ambassadors’ donations 
in Maryland and Florida are 
listed on official records as 
being sent through Jack A. 
Gleason, whose name also ap
pears on $114,000 in contribu
tions to the GOP Senate nomi
nee in Indiana.

Gleason left the staff #  White 
House political operative Harry 
Dent this fall to run the fund
raising ca m p a ^  from a base
ment back office In a gray

Washington townhouse.
In addition to Maryland, Flor

ida and Indiana, Gleason was 
reported active in GOP Senate 
races in North Dakota and 
Tennessee. But he refused to 
discuss his role, telling a news
man who visited his office;

“ Get out. You have 55 seconds 
to leave or I’ll call the cops. 
You’ll be trespassing.”

The White House also was 
mum on Gleason’s operations. It 
would say only that be is no 
longer on its payroll.

It is traditional for a president 
to name big political contribu
tors to prestigious ambassador
ships, just as it is traditional for 
wealthy ambassadors to contin
ue to make political contribu
tions while holding the overseas, 
posts.

Several of the seven ambassa
dors listed as major contribu
tors to Senate races this year 
had been big donors to Nixon’s 
1968 ca m p a i^

The seven were appointed last 
year as envoys to England, Aus
tria, Ireland, Switzerland, the 
Netherlands, Luxembourg and 
New Zealand.

Together they gave at least 
$28,000 this year in five races 
where records could be traced, 
with more than half the total 
going into the campaign windup 
for upset GOP Senate winner J. 
Glenn Beall in Maryland.

The givers were:
—Walter H. Annenberg, am

bassador to Great Britain, a for
mer Philadelphia newspaper 
publisher, who gave $2,500 each 
to Beall and losing Sen. George 
Murphy in California. Beall’s 
report to the Senate lists the 
$2,500 from Annenberg O ct 12 
as coming ‘c-o Jack A. Glea
son.”

—Kenneth Franzheim II, am
bassador to New Tlealand, a 
Texas oilman who gave $2,500 
for Beall on O ot K , another

$2,500 for losing GOP Senate 
candidate William C. Cramer of 
Florida the same day, and still 
another $2,500 for Republican 
winner Robert Taft Jr. in Ohio. 
Cramer’s report filed in the 
state capital at Tallahassee lists 
his Franzheim donation also as 
“ c-o Mr. Jack A. Gleason.”

—Shelby C. Davis, ambassa
dor to Switzerland, a New York 
investment banker, who gave 
$2,500 for Beall and $2,500 for 
Taft on the same days Fran
zheim made his contributions, 
then added another $2,500 for 
Texas Senate loser George 
Bush.

—John P. Humes, ambassa
dor to Austria, a New York at
torney who was the third diplo
mat to be listed with a $2,500 
contribution for Beall on the 
same day, Oct. 28. |

—John D. J. Moore, ambassa
dor to Ireland, a former New 
York shipping executive who 
gove $2,500 fm: Beall (X:t 14.

William Middendorf II, 
ambassador to the Netherlands, 
a New York stockbroker, who 
gave $1,000 for Beall and $500 
for Bu.sh.

—Kingdon Gould Jr., ambas
sador to Luxembourg, an auto
mobile parts manufacturer who 
is the only diplomatic donor 
whose home is in Maryland. 
Gould gave Beall $1,500, second 
lowest amount on the ambassa
dorial list.

Gleason, 33, is a political pro 
who was a top fund-raiser in 
Nixon’s 1968 presidential cam
paign.

He now operates out of the 
basement “ Urban Services”  of
fice of Roberte Conkling, who 
represents cities such as Savan
nah and Birmingham before 
government agencies, and who 
also acts for various corporate 
clients which his secretary 
wouldn’t Identify.

Gleason returned with Conk
ling from lunch this week to find

a newsman waiting in Conk- 
ling’s outer office. Conkling first 
tried to introduce himself as 
“ Gleason”  while declining to 
answer questions on diplomatic 
donations.

But the real Gleason, w|jp had 
gone to his back-room desk, 
reappeared and said, “ I m 
Gleason,”  then ordered the 
newsman to leave.

In Indiana, Gleason is lis t^  
as the sole contributor to 38 fig
urehead committees set up for 
losing Republican candidate 
Richard L. Roudebush. The to
tal given was $114,000.

Roudebush’s campaign man
ager, Gordon K. Dumil. said the 
money actually came from oth
er sources even though it was 
under Gleason’s ndme. Dumil 
said he didn’t know who the real 
contributors were.

In North Dakota, losing GOP 
Senate candidate Thomas S. 
Kleppe was quoted in published 
accounts as saying Gleason

“ was part of our working with 
the White House. I knew he was 
working on fund-raising.”

Kleppe’s campaign treasurer, 
Harold Anderson, acknowledged 
he had received a phone call 
from Gleason about money, but 
wouldn’t comment further, An
derson declined to answer how 
much in contributions were re
ceived through the former 
presidential aide.

Aides to Republican Senate 
winner William E. Brock in 
Tennessee gave conflicting an
swers about Gleason’s Involve
ment there. One Brock aide said 
Gleason had helped, but another 
said he hadn’t. Other GOP 
sources in Nashville said Glea
son did play a role.

Neither Brock nor Kleppe 
filed a detailed breakdown of 
their campaign finances with 
the Senate, and neither Tennes- 
.see nor North Dakota requires 
state reports.
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Fire-Fighting
Break-Through
Is Announced
CHICAGO (AP) -  Achieve

ment of a major breakthrough 
in fire-fighflng technolog>—in
volving continuous creation of a 
chemically generated “ slippery 
water”  aboard fire trucks was 
reported Saturday by a New 
York chemical engineer.

Dr. Edward H. Blum told a 
science meeting here that the 
pioneering technique features 
aiitomaMc chemical conversion 
of fire-hydrant water to a fluid 
that flows faster through hoses 
and shoots twice as far.

He said it should enable fire
men to douse blazes more] 
quickly and effectively—with re-1 
sultant savings In human lives 
and property damage.

Blum, a private researcher 
working for New York City’s 
fire department, also reported 
he ana other scientists see 
promising possibilities for de-i 
veloping a new, atomic-powered 
“ early detection and warning 
system”  for automatically spot
ting fires. He said such a sys
tem could offer significant liJfe- 
saving advantages over conven
tional automatic alarm systems.

The scientist, of the New York 
City-Rand Institute, told of oth
er gains in urban fire protection 
through a three-year, continuing 
study of the operations of the 
world’s lai|[est fire department.

He said the “ slippery water”  
technology has been tested by 
some of the department’s pump-i 
er trucks in actual fire-fighting 
operations—and has proved so 
good that more than 100 espe
cially equipped pumpers have 
been orderw.

He said the key chemical to
gether with the special equip-

i.H'nt should be available to fire 
departments throughout the 
country by next fall.

The chemical—a synthetic 
called polyethylene oxide—is 
also under consideration as an 
additive to beer “ as a ‘head-sta
bilizer’ to stabilize the foam,”  
he said.

Blum said the new technique 
looks like the first real break
through in fire-fighting technolo
gy in the past 100 years.

In an interview, he amplified 
on a report prepared for the 
opening here of the 137th meet
ing of the 130,000-member 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science.

He said dissolving traces of 
the special chemical in water as 
it is pumped through Uie truck 
“ permits the fire department to 
increase the flow through the 
hose at a given pressure by 70 
per cent or more, and to more 
than double the reach of the 
stream.”

“ With ‘slippery water’ ,”  he 
said, “ a fireman can deliver as 
much water with a 1%-inch hose 
as he previously could with a 
(conventional) 2V^-inch hose.

“ With the lighter hose, fire
fighters can climb stairs and 
reach remote locations more 
rapidly and with less strain, and 
put out fires more quickly and 
effectively.”

“ It costs only about $20 for 
enough material to handle a 
pretty large fire,”  Blum said, 
and tests show the lighter- 
weight hose means “ firemen 
can cut three minutes from the 
time needed to climb stairs to a 
third-story walk-up.”

Holiday Cease-Fires
End With Little Action
SAIGON (AP) -  The Viet 

Cong’s 72-hour C h r i s t m a s  
cease-fire ended at 1 a.m. Sun
day, opening the way for four 
days of combat before the be
ginning of a New Year’s stand- 
down Thursday.

No W  
At Ft. Hood

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LOOK WHAT SANTA BROUGHT — Six-month-old Eileen Scott sucks happily on candy 
cane at home of Jim and Dolores Scott in Brooklyn, New York. Six months ago, Scott, who 
is a New York City patrolman, found the little ^ rl — then only hours old and near d ea th - 
in a bathroom sink in an East Side hotel. He took her to a hospital, where her life was saved, 
and on Wednesday, Surrogate Nathan Sobel signed papers granting Scott and his wife per
mission to adopt the child. Eileen will be their fourth.

Legendary 
Paradise —

Bali Is Really 
Or Paradise Lost

Local Residence
Damaged By Fire
It wasn’t a very merry lean find another house to rent. 

Christmas for Mr. and Mrs. 0.1 “ Most of our Christmas gifts 
C. Cameron and their two! were saved, so we pretended 
children. i nothing had happened to wreck

T h e  Camerons were left lour holiday — but it’s not the 
homeless on Christmas Eve; same when you can’t go back 
when a fire gutted one bedroom i home.”  Mrs. Cameron said, 
of their home at 1700 Lauriel s. W. McElroy, owner of the 
and smoke damaged the rest]hou.se, said he was waiting to 
of the hou.se. |hcarjj^m  insurance adjusters

“ I met the fire department antKgenqral contractors before 
at the door when I returned y  would\be able to estimate 
from a last-minute shopping trip j ^  extent of the damages, 
about noon Thursday,”  M rs ./ Although the exact cause of 
Cameron said. “ We lost every^the fire is undetermined, the
thing in the one bedroom *ngTire is believed to have been 
smoke damaged several other|started by faulty electrical
things It wasn’ t a pleasant wiring, 
thing to face on Chri.stmas Eve,! 
so w« spent the holiday with 
friends in Odessa.’.!. j

Saturday the family wasi 
sorting their belonging and 
nooving them into a trailer in; 
the driveway. They said they! 
will live in the trailer until they

British Banker 
Freed By Chinese

Six People Die 
In House Blaze

HONG KONG (AP) -  David 
Johnson, the British banker re
leased Christmas Day after 28 
months of captivity in Commu- 

inist China, says the Chlne.se 
'never officially charged him 
!with any crime and that “ so far 

BLIND RIVER, Ont. (AP) — as I can .see there never were 
Six persons perished here any definite grounds for my ar 
Christmas night in a house fireirest and imprisonment.”  
which police believe startedi Johnson. 67, told a news 
from an overheated stove. 1 conference after crossing into 

The fire, which broke out Hong Kong that he had been 
shortly before midnight, de-l“ .iccused of spying”  in a gener- 
stroy^  the interior of a two-ial way but that no specific alle- 
story frame house in this com-lgations of spying were ever
munity, 90 miles east of Sault; mentioned to him.

DEN PASAR, BALI, In
donesia (AP) — The copper
skinned natives really do wear 
flowers in their hair. The girls 
r e a l l y  are beautiful and 
willowy. The sand on the beach 
really is as fine as talcum 
powder. The days really are 
lazy and peaceful.
, This is Bali, the legendary 

i.sland, east of Java, the Indone
sians call Pulau Dewata, the 
Isle of Light. Paradi.se.

Or Paradise Lost — maybe.
Jets loaded with tourists are 

invading this gentle land of 
temples, dancers and flower 
children. It’s only a trickle now, 
about 15,000 a year. But in the 
next couple of years this is ex
pected to double.

The Indonesian government is 
all for the invasion It’s trying 
to get its fledgling tourist indus
try going and, because it has 
little money to spare on buildln; 
it up, the natural place to stai 
wa-s Bali, a ready-made resort 
with the exotic palm-swaying 
allure for tourists and their dol
lars.

Once the new international 
airport at Ngurah Rai was 
opened last fall, major airlines 
were quick to jump on the 
bandwagon Now two or three 
jetliners a day roar in over the 
white sands. Several big hotels 
are planned.

I,and prices have skyrocketed. 
.Scrub-covered tracts along the 
beaches that two years ago 
were just .so much worthless 
sand now sell for as much as 
14,000 an acre.

Bali is on the verge of becom 
tng a playground for the Jumbo 
jet .set. Already, it’s attracted 
some big names: Prince Philip, 
Ingrid Bergman. Vice President 
Spiro Agnew, Australian Pre
mier John Gorton. Rolling Stone 
Mick Jagger, Prince Bernhard.

As they do with everyone, the 
Balinese greeted them with ex
otic elegance and showered 
them with fragrant flower pet
als.

Bali is scores of sinous men, 
glistening in the flickering 
lamplight, swaying and erupting 
in muscle-trembling dances like

“ KetJak”  Mondey Dance

rr

bare-shouldered maidens, 
e x q u i s i t e l y  beautiful and 
slender, dre.ssed in brocaded 
s a r o n g s  and silver-thread 
bodices, gliding gently and 
delicately through a hundred 
legends depicting Bali’s past

For Bali’s three million islan
ders in the sun, life is simple 
and pleasant; so far little trou
bled by the outside world of 
television sets, commuters and 
the hard sell. Food is abundant 
on this lush isle of coconut 
palms, banana trees and breeze- 
swept terraces of green rice 
fields.

Nobody wants on Bali. The 
close-knit family and village 
takes care of that. Each village 
takes care of its own and runs 
its own fields and conununal 
bank.

But times are changing; im
perceptibly perhaps, but chang
ing. .Some Balinese feel their 
Island paradise’s days are num
bered. The loose caste system, 
based originally on the strict 
Hindu caste system but never 
rigidly observed by the easy
going Balinese, is disintegrating 
fa.st

Where once the Island’s beau
ties went bare-breasted, they 
now modestly wear blouses and 
mini-sarongs. Only the very 
young and very old go topless.

Signs reading “ We Accept 
Travelers’ Checks”  adorn the 
anticiue and souvenir shops 
which have sprung up along the 
tourist roads. Huge “ Welcome 
to Bali”  signboards mar the 
breathtaking scenery. Crisp dol
lar notes have replaced crum
pled Rupiah bills.

Although the government is 
hot for the tourists’ dollars, it 
Is safeguarding Bali’s charm 
and traditions as much as it 
can. It realizes that this is the 
heart of Bali and its biggest 
as.set.

“ We call it cultural tourism, 
said Colonel .Sukarmen, Bali’s 
tubby, happy-go-lucky governor. 
“ We’ll make every effort to 
preserve the essence of Bali, 
which is what attracts people 
here in the first place.

“ Basically, we must preserve 
the religion, for it is from this 
that B ^ ’s culture and philoso

phy stems. If we can do this.
we can preserve Bali.

The island’s development is 
strictly controlled — no strip 
clubs, no gambling casinos, no 

hotels b

Generator Blast 
Destroys Home
SAIGON (AP) — A generator 

exploded between two American 
billets in Saigon today, trigger
ing a fire that wiped oirt 40 Viet
namese homes, military spokes
men said.

Two Vietnamese civilians 
were reported killed and five 
American soldiers were report
ed treated for smoke inhalation.

KNOW THEIR FIGURES — Georgia’s .State Revenue Commissioner John Blackmon be
lieves this billboard message being posted all over Georgia very appropriate for announc
ing a new poliev by the department to proce.ss first this year all state income tax returns 
filed on form 300 R and having no errors. The sign reads “ The right form properly filled 
out gets attention.’ ' It seems that the collectors know their figures.
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high-rise hotels blocking the 
sunset-smeared skyline, only 
two or three-story Balinese-style 
chalets.

The authorities are aLso 
cracking down on hippies, at
tracted by Bali’s Elden-like life. 
They haven’t banned them yet, 
but if controlling the marijuana 
smokers and n u d e  bathers 
who’ve set up home along 
boomerang-shaped Kuta Beach 
gets to be too big a headache, 
Sukarmen said action will be 
taken.

But the hippie syndrome is 
catching on among younger Ba
linese, who’ve turned on with 
“ pot,”  long hair, Japane.se mo
torcycles and wild music, far 
removed from the graceful 
Gamelan orchestras and centu
ries-old dances of their fathers.

“ It’s unavoidable,”  said Reta, 
a young Balinese tourist guide. 
“ We’re discovering new tmngs. 
It’s fun. But deep inside us, 
we’ve not abandoned the old 
ways. We’re still Balinese.”

FT. H(X)D, le x . (A P )-T h ere  
was no riot as rumored at this 
Central Texas army post on 
Dec. 20, the public Information 
officer said Saturday. “ Nothing 
to it!”  he .‘•aid.

All that happened, the colonel 
said, was that 22 inmates in the 
Ft. Hood “ confinement facili
ty”  created a disturbance.

“ A fire was started using mat
tresses,”  Lt. Col. Gus Said said 
in a prepared statement, “ and 
extensive smoke and water dam 
age resulted.

“ Some of the prisoners en 
tered adjacent compounds 
where they were joined by oth 
er prisoners. Windows were 
broken-out of buildings in the 
compounds.”

“ At the peak of the distur
bance,”  the colonel continued 
“ about SO inmates participated 
and confinement facility person
nel restored order about mid 
night,”  or about two hours after 
the “ brief disturbance”  began. 
There was no riot.

Saul said a few guards were 
hit with sticks and rocks, “ but 
it was nothing serious.”

Asked about an unconfirmed 
report that the prisoners caus
ing the disturbance tore up prop
erty to make weapons, Saul an
swered that there was “ no riot. 
Just a little disturbance.”

Saul, speaking in plain Eng
lish, said there was no informa
tion given on grievances of the 
prisoners, there was no riot, 
that the provost marshal met 
the next day with individuals 
and there has been no unrest 
since. Nobody was held hostage, 
the colonel added.

The Viet Cong cease-fire ex
pired 31 hours after American 
and South Vietnamese forces re
sumed operations following 
their one-day respite.

No major action was reported 
across Indochina, a lthou^ the 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
commands listed a total of 78 
“ enemy-initiated incidents”  for 
the 24-hour allied truce begin
ning at 6 p.m. Christmas Eve.

Twenty-sbc of the incidents in
volved American forces, spokes
men said, and four U.S. service
men were wounded. During the 
Christmas cease-fire last year, 
U.S. forces reported 35 Incidents 
and three Americans wounded.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said its losses were IS 
killed and 45 wounded compared 
to 14 killed and 23 wounded a 
year ago.

The allied commands do not 
acknowledge the Viet Cong-de 
dared cease-fire and therefore 
don’t tally the number of inci
dents during the full 72-hour pe 
riod it is in effect.

In another development, Rep. 
G.V. (Sonny) MontgomeiY, D 
Miss., told newsmen in Saigon 
that as the United States contin
ues to de-escalate the war, there 
probably “ will be more infor
mation on Americans held in 
North Vietnam.”

Montgomery, who had Just 
completed a week-long visit to 
Southeast Asia, said North Viet
namese officials in Vientiane, 
Laos, told him American prison
ers of war were given spedal 
privileges for the Christmas 
season.

The prisoners are permitted 
to hold their own religious serv
ices and are allowed to receive 
11-pound Christmas packages, 
the congressman said. Normal
ly, he said, they are permitted 
one 6.6-pound package every 
two months.

The North Vietnamese also 
told him, Montgomery said, that] 
the 20 Americans they have list

ed as dead died of incurable na
tural diseases.

“ They strictly denied that 
Americans died from malnutri
tion,”  Montgomery added.

The congressman regarded it 
as most significant that the 
North V i e t n a m e s e  charge 
d’affaires at the embassy in Vi
entiane agreed to meet with him 
at all.

Montgomery said he was “ the 
highest ranking official they’ve 
ever met in the embassy . .  .and 
I am generally classifi^  some
what as a h a w k .^

Little fighting >>̂ s reported in 
Cambodia except for a skirmish 
between Cambodian and North 
Vietnamese troops across the 
Mekong River from the provin
cial capital of Kompong Cham, 
50 miles northeast of Phnom 
Penh. Field officers said the 
clash began when units from 
both sides went to pick up the 
bodies of their men killed in a 
battle the day before.
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Patrol's Relay 
Saves The Day
ST. LOUIS (AP) Master 

Sgt. French J. I.Ay was strand
ed in the wee hours Christmas 
Day at Lambert St. Louis air
port.

He made it 10,000 miles from 
Vietnam on a chartered flight 
but was unable to find any way 
of traveling the final 106 miles 
to visit his wife ond two daugh
ters in RoUa, Mo.

DATSUN 
NO. 1 SELLING 

IMPORT IN CANADA
Datsun took over the No. 1 spot in the Canadian Market 
Analysis of October Registrations Show. New Car registra
tions in Canada for ten months shows Datsun reg i^ rln g  
26,370 cars in 1970, compared to 15,489 in the ten month period 
for 1969.

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. — Datsun has taken over the top spot 
in Import registration in San Diego County fur the fourth con
secutive month.

Retail sales for Datsun cars in the U.S. was 91,365 compared 
to 56,058 for the same period in 1969.
Datsun Truck sales totaled 46,378—up from 27,239 a year ago. 
Source of information; Automotive News of Dec. 14, 1970.
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Visitors Restore 
Widow's Christmas

INDIANAPOLIS, Idaho (AP) 
— A parade of visitors Christ
mas Day restored a 69-year-old 
Indianapolis widow’s Christmas 
spirit and more than restored 
the gifts stolen from her home 
earlier in the week.

An unwelcome visitor brerfee 
into her home Monday night and 
took all the presents Mrs. Lettie 
Wills had purchased for others 
with money saved from her pen- 
sion check. Gone were the pen

Inauguration Will 
Be Music Festival

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 
Smith promises his second in
auguration, Jan. 19, will be a 
giant, free festival of country 
and Western music. It will be 
“ even more fun and more inter
esting than our first one,”  the 
governor said.

The inaugural festivities in
clude country and Western en
tertainers Buck Owens, who has 
made the No. 1 spot with every 
record he has recorded since 
1963; Ray Price and Faron 
Young.

There also will be a square 
dance at the University of Tex
as’ Gregory Gymnasium and a 
“ top hard rock band and a 
famed traditional society orches
tra”  performing the night of 
the inaugural.

All the inaugural balls are 
free except the ceremonial 
grand ball at Municipal Audito
rium.

and pencil sets, socks and hand
kerchiefs she had wrapped for 
elderly men in the neighbor
hood. Gone was the frozen 
chicken she had planned to cook 
for a motherless family of six.

The story was told in news ac
counts Thursday. The welcome 
visitors started arriving Christ
mas morning.

“ I couldn’t believe it yester
day when the people started 
coming,”  she said Saturday.

“ People are so wonderful, but 
you hardly ever get a chance to 
find that out for yourself. Well 
yesterday I did.”

The visitors brought gifts to 
replace the stolen presents, food 
to replace the canned goods the 
burglar took from her kitchen, a 
replacement for the police radio 
that had been taken.

Mrs. Wills, who is partly dis
abled, was buying the radio on 
installments. She used it to en
tertain many people in her ag
ing neighborhood, and it had 
special meaning to her because 
two of her nephews are police
men.

“ These people who came were 
just wonderful,”  she said. “ One 
woman who lives at Ft. Harri
son came and brought me some 
hankies she had bought for her 
husband, who is in Vietnam. She 
said she knew he wouldn’t mind 
if she gave them to me in
stead.”

And so far that family of six, 
whose mother was killed two 
months ago in a traffic acci
dent: “ One man brought me a 
ham that I gave to that family,’' 
she said. “ And another man 
brought toys.”

Doughters Of British 
Empire Guord Heritage
DALLAS (AP) — The names (affiliated with the Imperial Or- 

are as English as fish and chips der of the Daughters of the Em- 
—names like Boadicea, Parlia-lpire in Canada, started out in 
ment, Caernarvon Castle, Jane I the United States under a dif- 
Eyre and Widdicome Fair—but]ferent name in 1909. It took its 
there’s a trace of a Texas ac-i present title in 1920. 
cent among some of the mem-;
bers.

The Daughters of the British 
Empire are as jealous as the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution about preserving 
their heritage. There are nearly 
400 of them in Texas and more 
than 8,000 throughout the United 
States. I

Each local chapter is named! 
for a British person, place or! 
event. The names above arei 
those of the five Dallas chapters. I 
A new one. Scarlet P im p ^ e l,! 
was launch^ at Fort Worth re-' 
cently. There are 21 in the whole; 
state of 'Texas. '

One demonstrably British 
grandparent is enough to get 
you membership of the Daugh-i 
ters of the British Empire, which 
will be holding its annual con
vention in Dallas in 1972.

Main o b ] ^  of the daughters! 
is fund raising for four old peo-; 
pie’s homes where aged British i 
residents of both sexes can en-' 
joy what is called “ a genteel 
way of living.”

'The homes are at Ossining, 
N.Y.; Brookfield, HI.; Sierra 
Madre, Calif.; and Jacksonville, 
Fla.

Mrs. Marian Lucas, an Eng
lish doctor’s daughter from 
Mansfield. NottLnghamshirc, 
who is married to Paul P. 
Lucas of Scranton, Penn., and 
who now lives in Dallas, is state 
organizing secretary for Texas. 

She says the DBE, which is

Early Integration 
Figure Succumbs
DALLAS^ Tex. (AP) -  Fu

neral services were scheduled 
here this morning for W. J. Dur
ham, a major figure in school 
integration in Texas in the ‘50s 
and ‘60s.

Durham, 60, died Tuesday.
Durham took part in more 

than 40 civil rights cases includ
ing those concerning school in
tegration, voting rights and 
teacher salary equalization.

He was a native of Hopkins 
County and had resided in Dal
las 27 years.

Burial was in Greenville Cem
etery in Greenville, Tex.

Pursued By Cops, 
Two Die In Crash
WINNSBORO, Tex. (AP) —Po

lice said today two men they 
were chasing were killed when 
their car missed a curve on Tex
as 37 and slammed into a tree.

Police identified the victims as 
James L. McElroy, 21; and Dan
ny Winchester, 24.

Investigators said the men’s 
car raced through Winnsboro at 
speeds up to ITOvniles an hour 
when officers gave chase.

TH E W EEK
(Coatlnued from Page 1)

spring rains with heavy run 
off, this will be insurance for
summer peaking: if not, it wall 
be a lifesaver for the entire 
system.

The Big Spring city com
mission approved the ex
penditure of 8L263 as its share 
to go with a 81,894 grant from 
the state toward purchase of a 
videotape unit to be used mostly 
in building evidence. The police 
department will be one of the 
first in West Texas to get this 
roodem equipment.A * m

Credit the YMCA young 
people with big hearts and in
dustry. Just before Christmas 
they gave $200 to the Y ’s World 
Services program — equivalent 
to foreign missions in a church. 
What is equally impressive is 
that these young people earned 
the money.

This area lost a crusty, vet
eran newspaperman last week 
with the sudden death of Neal 
Estes, editor-publisher of the 
vStanton Reporter, on Wednes
day. He went out, as he would 
want to, in the rush' of getting 
out his paper. And for a 
newspaperman, that’s a pretty 
gooid valedictory.

The Region V junior college 
b a s k e t b a l l  tournament is 
coming back here in eariy 
March. This is a tribute to the 
American Business Club, which 
did such an outstanding job 
here when the tournament once 
before had a two-year run here.

Southwest Bell Telephone isn’t 
sitting still, waiting to get be
hind. On the contrary, crews 
are busy cutting ditch and in- 
.stalling underground conduits 
for cable which will be needed 
for expansion. The system is 
being sized for demands half 
a century hence. The price tag 
on this is around $160,000, and 
studies are being made for 
additional long-range beefing 
up.

Dr. John E. Hogan has 
stepped down as city health 
officer after 26 years of service. 
This is a job that is necessary, 
but which is performed largely 
out of a sense of civic duty. 
Dr. Henry Butler has now as
sumed the service.

This may sound monotonous, 
but it is a delightful kind. For 
the fifth consecutive week, Mar
tin County has led the Permian 
Basin in drilling activity with 
34 rigs turning — 11 more than 
the nearest county. For a 
generation, while other counties 
enjoyed the fruits of expanding 
oil development, Martin seemed 
to have the kiss of death. Now, 
all that is changed.

/
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No Dividend From 
Decline Of War
\VASHINC.1\>\ (.\P) — The 

so-called peace «lividond, the 
billions of dollars the Nixon ad- 
ministrat!i>n hoped could be 
channeled back into health and; 
education programs when the 
Vietnam war wound down, has' 
proved to be a myth in a wave 
of inflation

There is no peac’e dividend,, 
says Robert c\ Moot, the Penta- 
Ron’s comptroller. Inflation and 
pay raises have eaten most of 
it. '

Moot said that at its peak in 
1968 the Vietnam war was cost-i 
ing the Pentagon an added |20' 
billion a year, but by the end of 
the current fiscal year the fig
ure will have been sliced to 
about $10 billion.

Even without a peace divi
dend, it would seem that de
fense spending could be reduced 
as the war comes to a close, and 
the men and the machines come 
home.

MORE SPENDING
But that is not to be. Defense 

Secretary Melvin R. Laird has 
already let it be known Penta
gon spending will go up next 
year for the firsfirst time in three
years.

In an interview, Moot offered 
an explanation for where the ex
pected savings disappeared and 
why defense spending is head
ing up instead of down.

Over the past two years, some 
savings have already been

Elow ^  back into the economy, 
e says. This is the $6.2 billion 

resulting from the cut in the 
1968 Pentagon budget of $78 bil
lion to $71.8 billion in the cur
rent fiscal year.

Pay raises for military and ci
vilian workers in the Defense

Depart iiK'nt make up another | 
$4 6 billion of the $10 billion drop] 
in war costs. ]

RETIREMENT PAY 
Piled on top of this was $300! 

million l)Oo.st in military retire-; 
ment pay. !

With inflation driving upi 
co.sts. Moot explains, the Penta-' 
gon as well as all other federal, 
agencies, are paying more for 
the same goods and services 
purchased two years ago.

To keep spending to what 
Laird says is the “ rock-lwttom” 
level and at the same lime fi
nance modernization programs, 
he has trimmed military and ci
vilian manpower rolls. The size 
of the armed forces has shrunk 
from $3 5 million when the Nix
on admini.stration took office to' 
about $2.9 million today and w ill; 
drop further to perhaps below 
$2.5 million.

Still, the pay raises combined 
with the impact of inflation, will 
force a reversal in the down
ward trend of the defense budg
et next year. Moot says.

UP $2 BILLION 
When the President submits 

his new budget to Congress ear
ly next year, the Pentagon’s 
,'hare is expected to increa.se 
about $2 billion.

Moot says the emphasis in the 
new budget will be on more 
money for research and devel
opment to counter Soviet in
creases in this field, more mon
ey for modernization—new ships 
and planes—delayed by the war 
and to help offset the manpower 
cuts in the military services. 
There will akso be more money 
for foreign military aid to carry 
out the Nbcon doctrine of help
ing America’s allies do their 
own fighting.

Demonstrators
At Angela's Jail
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. ( A P ) -  

Christmas Day in the Marin 
County Jail for black militant 
Angela Davis included a two- 
hour and 10-minute visit by 
members of her family and a 
demonstration outside by 250 
supporters demanding her free
dom.

“ FTee .Angela Davi.s—we need 
our sister ^ side us.”  chanted 
the demonstrators to the tune of 
a hymn, but Sheriff’s Capt. 
Harvey Teague .said she proba
bly was unable to hear it be
cause her cell is soundproof.

Miss Davis, a 26-year-old for
mer philosophy teacher at 
UCLA, was extradited from 
New York la.st Tuesday to face 
charges of murder, kidnaping 
and conspiracy in a shootout 
here last Aug. 7 which took four 
lives, including that of a judge

•Although not charged with 
being present at the shootout

she has been charged with pur
chasing the guns used and was 
indict^ under a California law 
which makes an accessory 
equally guilty with tlie perpetra
tor of a crime.

Visiting her Friday were her 
mother, Mrs Sally Davis of Bir
mingham. Ala.; her sister. Mrs. 
Fania Jordan; h e r  brother, 
Reginald; and her cousin Oliver 
Pearson and hLs wife.

‘ ‘We had a nice long vi.sit with 
Angela,”  .said Mrs. Jordan. 
“ She’s in high spirits. She 
knows the movement to free po
litical prisoners is going on all 
over the world. That’s why she 
is feeling good.”

.Sponsored by the Angela Dav
is Defense Committee, the dem- 
on.stration in a parking lot near 
Civic Center was orderly 
throughout, and after a day in 
the 40-degree fog It ended at 4 
p.m. There were no incidents.

Connally Is Under 
Senate Scrutiny
WASHINGTON (.AP) — For-| interest, he said. Of particular 

mer Texas Gov. John B. Connal-.interest, he .said, is Connally’s 
ly's former banking and oil con-1 service as attorney, and later 
nections have aroused the scru-ladministrator, of the estate of 
tiny of some Senate liberal oil millionaire Sid Richardson. 
Democrats hoping to block hisi Connally, son of an impover- 
confirmation as Treasury secre-lished South Texas farmer, was 
tary when a new se.ssion of Con-1 an aide to Lyndon B. Johnson, 
gress opens next year. ! in both the House and Senate

The 53-year-old conservative During the 1950s, he returned to 
Democrat has intertwined dual manage .several business enter- 
careers of politics and business!prises in Texas, including intei^ 
since workuig his way through le.sts in broadcasting, real es- 
the University of Texas lawitate, oil and gas, mutual funds, 
school. iranching and mining.

Nothing has been dug out yet 
which might provide any cause 
for rejecting his nomination.

After a tour as secretary of 
the Navy, Connally ran for the 
governorship of Texas and

said the source, who asked not .stayed for three terms, 
to be identified. He retired in 1969 to take over

But .Senate staff members and key posts in a number of indu.s- 
volunteers are .searching for'trial and banking enterprises in 
“ covert and overt”  confliets of'Texas.

Salvation Army Totals 
Show 450 Families Aided
It will take several days yet 

to get an accurate count, but 
it appeared the Salvation Army 
had helped something like 4 ^  
families or 1.750 individuals at 
Christmas time.

Lt. Joseph Saint said Satur
day that it appeared the corps 
here was within about $.30 of 
its goal for helpings the beedy 
at ChrLstmastime.*

When Eva Munoz dropped in 
a dime late Christmas eve to 

'becom e the final contributor to 
the kettles, the Salvation Army 
was about $50 short of its goal. 
The mail .Saturday reduced this 
deficit and Lt. Saint was hopeful 
other belated gifts would bal
ance the books for this humani
tarian project

Over the state, nearly $400,000 
had been collected by the Salva

tion since early December. This 
enabled it to provide a measure 
of Christmas to approximately 
175,000 people in 554 Texas com 
munities, according to Lt. Col. 
Gordon Foubi.ster, the organi
zation’s state commander in 
Dallas.

In 37 cities the Army con 
ducted massive Christmas pro
grams that extend help in the 
form of toys for children, din
ners for families and gifts to 
individuals in hospitals, old age 
homes, .special schools and jails 
O v e r  125,000 toys were 
distributed, some purchased 
new by the Army and others 
donated by civic groups and 
busines,ses.

In Big Spring, c i t y  firemen 
help by reconditioning toys 
given by residents.
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MUSLIN SH EETS
ASSORTED COLORS — NO IRON 

TWIN REGULAR FU LL REGULAR

2 0 7  2^ ^

QUEEN REGULAR KING REGULAR

/y
/ / / i

PRINTED PATTERNS IN BLUE, 
GOLD OR PINK

NO IRON

PERCALE SHEETS
ST. MARY'S FIELDCREST  

Twin Flat or Fitted Full Flat or Fitted

3.99 4.27
.... 5i97kING......7e99QUEEN

BED PILLOW
NON ALLERGENIC — LINT FREE

Polyester Fiber 
Filled

White Only Save 1.21

SH EET BLANKET
ST. MARY'S FIELDCREST

100% American 
Cotton 

No. 7005 
70x90

SAVE 60f

Mattress Pads
Fitted —  Sanforized 

Bleached White Filler or 
Cellulose Acetote Fiber

WHITE ONLY

Twin. Reg. 4,27........... 3.17
Full. Reg. SA7^........... 4.27
King. Reg. 9.47........... 7.97

2-PIECE BATH SET 77100% NYLON 
100% COTTON BACKING 
NO. 1583 —  24x36.......................................................  SAVE 1.00

KNITTED

BED SPREADS
Twin— Full— Queen— King

1 2 *  n 'ft

Lattice Fringe 
Pre-Shrunk Twin.. 9.97
Washable Full . .. 11.97
Perma-Press 
No. K05 
Ass'td. Colors

Queen. 14.97
King. . 15.97

WOVEN BEDSPREADS
NO IRON — PRE-SHRUNK — FRINGE TRIM —  WASHABLE

CHOICE OF CASSINO 
OR CAROUSEL

TWIN OR 
FU LL . . .  .

*

CAPE CODDER

Curtain
With Tie-Becks 
100% Cotton 

No. K7500

SAVE
$1.20

AREA RUG
EXTRA HIGH PILE SHAG 

POLYESTER WITH KNOTTED  
FRINGE ENDS

27x45
ASS'TD. COLORS. REG. 3.27.

FLOUR SACK
DISH TOWELS
100% WHITE COTTON

OVAL BRAIDED RUG
77TUBULAR BRAID 

99% NYLON
ASS'TD. COLORS. REG. 5.97

Shower
Curtain

r x r

Decorator Colors

1N% Plastic

BOYS’
S-IN C H -H IG H  TOP

BOOTS
For The Young Hunter

SIZES 1-6 
Our Reg. $9.88

MEN'S
WORK OXFORDS

No. 1513

6'/2-1 1 

Brown
Cushion Insole 
Cushion Crepe 
Oil Resistant 
One-Piece Sole
and Heel.

Reg. 9.97

All Ladies' Dress 
Shoes, Slip-Ons, 
Ties, Buckles, 
Krinkle Potents,etc.

YOUR
CHOICE

2-TIER
UTILITY TA BLE

A LL METAL 
WITH ELECT. OUTLET

CHOICE OF 
AVOCADO 
OR WHITE

REG. 3.79

"MAGtC TOUCH’’
ICE CUBE 

TRAYS
No Prying, 

No Thawing

Don't Run Out of Ice.

WOMEN'S
V ELVETEEN  OXFORDS

Two and Three-Eyelet 
Gold, Red, Brown, Blue 
Sizes SVz-IO.....................................................

LIBBY GLASS SETS
COOLER OR 
ON THE ROCKS 
OUR REG. 2.29 .

BOX OF 8

PARTY SIZE PERCOLATOR
42 CUP 

ALUMINUM

No. 2042-40
Our Reg. 10.47

/
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V05

V.O. 5
HAIR SPRAY 

18-OZ.

NOXZEMA 
SKIN CREAM  
16-OZ.................. V '
BLONDES ■  
AMERICAN STYLE |  
HAIR COLOR.......................  1

BRECK
BASIC
V4-OZ. TUBES. 2/89*
SUAVE
BATH OIL BEADS
20-OZ.................................... V  #

TIP TOP 
HAIR ROLLERS 
ASS'TD. SIZES 20/49*
V.O. 5
HAIR SETTING  
GEL, 8-OZ........ 88«
GET SET 
HAIR SET 
LOTION, 8-OZ.

HELENE CURTIS 
LANOLIN CREAM  
SHAMPOO
lO-OZ. JA R ...................

STYLE INSTANT 
CONDITIONER 
AND SET LOTION 
6-OZ.................................

9 9 c

STYLE
SETTING LOTION 
8-OZ................................ 69‘

L ILT
PUSH BUTTON

LILT SPECIAL Q
STYLE K IT ........................ t  m

LILT, REGULAR ■  A )
GENTLE AND I
MILK W A VE...........................  ■

JERGEN'S ^  / I A a
Deodorant Soap m §  \
Facial Size............."

CREST
TOOTH PASTE 

LARGE 5-OZ. SIZE

C

HAZEL BISHOP X /  I 
NAIL POLISH...........■

LANOLIN PLUS p
HAIR SPRAY
13-OZ......................................W  #

VAM
HAIR TONIC, 16-OZ........W  #

BARBASOL 
SHAVE CREAM
11-OZ.....................................  ■ "

AQUA VELVA  
A^TER SHAVE

a l k a  i l A #
SELTZER
25-COUNT.............................  ■ "

SCOPE
MOUTH WASH

24-OZ.

IC

G ILLETTE  

RIGHT GUARD
TWIN PACK 
WITH FREE  
COLOR FILM  
24-OZ. CANS

67

PERTUSSIN
PLUS
COLD MEDICINE, 4-OZ..

ESQUIRE SHOE POLISH Liquid
or
Paste

MEALTIME

BACON
1-LB.
PKG.

IC

BLACK EYED  
PEAS
RANCH STYLE  
15-OZ. CAN . . .

00

GIBSON'S

POTATO CHIPS
LARGE BAG

CHILI
WITH BEANS 
MORRELL'S 
15V2-OZ. CAN.

00

SW EET  
POTATOES 
SUGARY SAM 
30-OZ. C A N .. .

HOSPITAL BRAND
ALCOHOL
16-OZ...........................

Pad and Cover Set
Celluflex Pad 
Teflon Cover 
Fits All Standard 
Ironing Boards 
Our Reg. 97f. . . .

SHOE BAG
LADIES’ 

NO. 27 

QUILTED

OUR REG. 87f

GARMENT
BAG

NO. 1210 

JUMBO. HOLDS 

16 GARMENTS

FITTED  MATTRESS COVERS
EMBOSSED PLASTIC

,  ,  NO. 602H
V  4  • 7 3

iE'- d  ............................
Jl' - -  Hilt*

NO. 600H
^  DOUBLE X # ’

V  REG. 1.19.............................. W #

_  NO. 604H i f  7 7
C 7 C  *^'NG s i z e  I  ̂

S S I?  REG. 1.73................................  ■REG. 79f............................  w #

^ ■ f = T T T l B i  ■  ■ ■

3/8-INCH D RILL

SKILCREST  
NO. 1693

SAVE 1.50

BERNZ-O-MATIC

JET  TORCH
MODEL JT-10

LIFETIM E  
GUARANTEE 
REG. 5.17 . . .

PICTURE HANGING
KIT

Decorative 
3-Ft. Braided 
Cord and 40-Lb. 
Hanger...............

C

POP R IV ET TOOL
A MUST FOR THE HANDY MAN 
No. K-106. Tool and 400 Ass'td. Rivets.

Reg. 7.37

20-Gal. Garbage Can
99GALVANIZED  

WITH L ID . . .

AUTO DRIP PAN
ROUND—3‘4-GAL. CAP. 

GALVANIZED

IC
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RESTRICTED MOVIE THEATER ADMISSION -  Movie 
theater employes frisk a moviegoer outside a Phnom Penh 
theater. Theaters in the Cambodian capital were closed for 
several weeks because of terrorist incidents. The theaters 
are now reopened but everyone entering must be frisked 
first for w ea^ns and explosives.

Martin Is Still 
Most Active
Martin County has continued 

its torrid drilling pace to lead 
all other counties of the Per
mian Basin in West Texas and 
southeastern New Mexico for 
the fifth consecutive week.

The weekly survey of Reed
I Drilling Tools of rotaries 
making hole showed Martin

I'County with 34 active rigs, a 
gain of two for the week.

This put it 11 ahead of Pecos 
! County with 23, a decline of two 

I'rigs. Lea County, N.M., with 21 
Irigs, was down two. Other

II counties in this area (with 
I previous week totals in p ^ n -  
I thesis) were; Borden 1 (2), 

|: Dawson 2(1), Glasscock 1 (1),
Howard 5 (4), Scurry 4 (4), 
Sterling 1 (0).

Pierce & Dehlinger of 
I Midland were swabbing and 
{flowing back load, no gauges, 

||at No. 1 Gamer, Borden County 
j searcher, 20 miles southeast of 
I Gail and one location north of 
: the depleted one-well Gamer 
(Clearford) field.

Through Clearfork perfora

tions at 4-181-4,222 feet, which 
had been acidized with 500 
gallons, it swabbed dry. Fluid 
level was at 3,950 feet. Re
acidized with 5,000 gallons and 
eight ball sealers, testing 
continued.

Originally to 4,300 feet, a one- 
Ihour drillstem test from 4,180- 
4,251 feet recovered 420 feet of 
oil and gas-cut mud and 20 feet 
of gas-cut mud. Flowing 
pressures were 133 to 216 
pounds; initial shut-in pressure 
was 1,705 pounds and final shut- 
in pressure, 1,525 pounds.

The Gamer opener. Rowan 
Oil Co. No. 1 C. H. Gamer, 
was finaled April 16, 1951, to 
pump 133 barrels of 27-gravity 
oil daily, through perforations 
at 4,242-4,272 feet, and topped 
the Clearfork at l088 feet, on 
derrick floor elevation of 2,275 
feet.

It spots 1.080 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 80. block 20, Lavaca 
Navigation Co., 25 miles south
east of Gail.

U.S., Cuba Join Hands 
To Rescue Families
MIAMI (AP) — The U.S.iAmericans wore unable to free 

Coast Guard and two of Fidel | the grounded boat, stood by un- 
Castro’s patrol boats cooperated]til the Coast Guard could reach

HEATER FILTER CAMP STOVE
SPRAY BY FIRE KING

Stops Dust F * No Fluids
and Pollen Burns 0 0
Deodorizes...............  M Newspapers............. M—

Can

the converted PT boat and the 
four adults and three children 
aboard.

“ The water was only about 
waist deep inside the boat so we 
all scurried up to the deck,”  Ed
wards said. The Cubans arrived 
soon after the travelers radioed 
a distress call.

“ The Cubans were very help
ful. Five of them came over 
asking if they could provide us 
with any assi.stance,”  Edwards 
said. “ They made an attempt to 
help us get the boat off but 
failed.”

j  A Coast Guard aircraft 
! reached the .Sea Rover a short 
'time later, Edwards said, and 
I dropped a salvage pump “ that 
I was too small.”  A helicopter 
jfrom St. Petersburg—about 350

M  .hey for_ ^ e 'F r t
day and the seventh, owner Nik
ola Severdija of Miami, was tak-

to rescue seven Americans from 
a partially submerged boat 

, aground off Cuba on Christmas.
The Cuban patrol craft came 

|iupon the 85-foot Sea Rover,
' bound for Nicaragua, soon after ■ I It ran aground on a coral reef 

|i three miles off the northwestern 
'tip of Cuba, survivors said after 

*!they were flown to Miami.
David Edwards, 30, of States- 

iville, N.C., said the Cubans of- 
'fered their help and when the

Cabot Group 
Aids Fund

day shutdown of their plant, 
|: Cabot Corporation employes on 

Christmas Eve “ passed the 
hat”  for the Christmas Cheer 

I Fund, and the result was a 
|i healthy 871 additional for the 
I annual program to remember 
'poor children.

This contribution brought the 
1971 Fund total to $1,394,50.

en aboard the Belgian freighter 
Ponto.s.

In St. Petersburg Coast Guard 
Lt. Bill Fi.sher. pilot of the heli
copter, and his crewmen said 
one of the Cubans helped trans
fer the Sea Rover’s passengers 
and pe rsonal gear to a raft

The only difficultv, EdwardsAppreciation is expressed to 
the (abot employes as ~|said, occurred when he attempt- 
again — to all tho.se who had p j aboard the raft. Ed-

I a part in making the Chrustmas y^ards said a Cuban officer 
iCheer Fund a successful opera- asked him to remain aboard but 

ij lion for another year.  ̂subsequently agreed to let him
|go.
j  .Severdija. 33, his wife Sylvia 
land their children—Nick. 10, 
Dean, 8 and Gladys 11—were en 
route to Nicaragua as settlers, 
the wife .said. Mrs. Severdija 
said they had planned to opt’r- 
ale the Sea Rover commercially 
as a Nii araguan river boat 

Edwards arul his wife, Terri, 
76, General I‘A ho have been living temporari- 
Thclma L.|ly in Miami, had planned to fly 

I back to the UniU>d States.

Elderly Couple 
Perish In Fire

Two
child
rural

DODGE, Tex. (AP) -  
I elderly persons and a 
'burned to death in a 
hou.se fire here Friday night.

The victims were identified as 
iQuinney Gambrell,
Gambrell, 85, and 

1 Williams, 6.
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Administration Is Great,
Congress Is Problem

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BLISSFUL REUNION — Honorary West German Consul 
Eugen Beih! embraces his wife Boni after they were re
united at the airport in Biarritz, France, Saturday. Beihl 
was kidnaped and held captive for 24 days by Basque separa
tists in Spain. He was released Christmas at an undisclosed 
location through the efforts of a West German television 
networii.

Jordanians Pushed
Back, Arabs Say
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Jordanian tanks and troops 
fought Palestinian guerrillas for 
two days in strategic Jordan 
hills but were repuls^, an Arab 
Commando c o m m u n i q u e  
claimed Saturday.

The communique said the 
fighting began Christmas Eve 
and continued until past day
break Saturday 15 miles north
west of Amman in the hills ov
erlooking Salt. It called the bat
tle “ one of the worst”  since the 
11-day civil war in September.

The guerrilla comnunders 
have been unable to count cas
ualties the communique said. 
The Jordanian army was strik
ing at guerrilla strongholds in 
the hills.

A government statement Frl 
day night said the army overran 
the guerrilla bases and two sol 
diers were killed and two 
wounded. Thne were no reports 
on the claries from Amman 
Saturday because telephone 
lines were not wculdng.

The Arab peace-keeping mis
sion in Jordan since the civil 
war tried to arrange a cease
fire, but the guerrilla commu
nique said its efforts were 
thwarted by repeated Jordanian 
mortar and artillery barrages.

Later the Arab mission an
nounced that life returned to 
normal in Salt in the afternoon

The acting head of the mis
sion, Col. Farouk Azizi, said he 
visited Salt with a number of 
Arab military observers and 
agreed with guerrilla represent
atives and Jordanian troops to 
end the tension.

WASHIN(iTON (AP) -  Sone 
of President Nixon’s key associ
ates have reviewed the past two 
years and concluded the admin 
istration is doing great but Con 
gress is a problem.

Four White House officials 
gave good report cards to their 
boss and themselves in back 
ground briefings held during the 
holiday week. Under the ground 
rules, they cannot be identified 
and publication of their state 
ments had to be withheld until 
late Saturday.

The officials argued that Nix
on policies have proved enor 
mously successful at home and 
abroad but they contended Con
gress too often has been guilty 
of foot-dragging or obstruction

Cat Saves Family 
From House Fire
OREM, Utah (AP) -  Robert 

Weaver credits a cat he didn’t 
particularly care for with sav 
ing the lives of his family of six 
in a Chri.stmas morning fire.

Weaver said the cat jumped 
on his bed and continued to pes 
ter him until he got of bed to 
throw the pet outside. Then he 
discovered his house was on 
fire.

The family escaped, but its 
$14,(MX) home was leveled.

ism in handling major legisla
tion.

Particular concern was voiced 
about inaction on Nixon’s reve
nue-sharing plan, tardy passage 
of major appropriatios and the 
Senate tie-up that has dimmed 
the chances of enactment this 
year of welfare reforms.

One described as “ our great 
est single disappointment”  the 
fact that Congress has yet even 
to hold hearings on Nixon’s plan 
to share some federal revenues 
with state and local govern
ments on a no-strings-attached 
basis.

This official said the states’ fi
nancial problems have become 
so acute that the nation may 
face an era of one^term gover
nors who will be turned out of 
office by voters angered about 
increasing state taxes.

He predicted that “ depth of 
support”  for the Nixon proposal 
among governors and mayors 
will force Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark., of the House 
Ways and Means Committee to 
hold Jiearings on revenue-shar
ing in 1971.

The administration, which 
this year called for gradual in
creases in proposed revenue
sharing until the total would 
reach $5 billion after five years, 
is expected to call for even 
greater diversion of federal 
funds when it presents the plan 
anew.

Another of the briefers com
plained that Nixon now must 
make final decisions on the next 
federal budget “ in a situation 
where almost half o f the dollar 
volume of fiscal 1971 budget is 
not final as yet”  because appro
priations have not cleared Con
gress.

“ I think it is very clear,”  a 
colleague added, “ that Congress 
is going to have to get its house 
in order—particularly the Sen
ate—if we are even going to be 
able to have a concept of a fis
cal year and be able to run the 
government in anythinglikean 
government in anything uke an 
orderly manner.”
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due Sunday over the Pacific Northwest ^  north
ern California. Snow flurries are expected over the Rockies and south of the central Lakes 
area. It will be warmer in the s o u ^ a s t  and s southwest, and cold elsewhere.

Phase-Out Of Herbicides
Begun, Announcement Says
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

White House said Saturday the 
government has begun an “ or 
derly, yet rapid phase-out”  of 
all herbicide operations in Viet
nam and hopes to complete tre 
job by next Spring.

Herbicides now are used in 
Vietnam as defoliants of jungle 
undergrowth and to kill other

DEATHS
izmmm

Harry S. Moss Dies In 
Dallas, Funeral Monday

He said roads leading to the 
town of Salt and areas were 
fighting occured have been re 
opened and both sides were 
cooperating in carrying out the 
recent peace agreements.

In rcent days guerrillas and 
villagers near Salt fought a se
ries of skirmishes. Government 
statements claimed the guerril
las had taken over the villagers’ 
land and but would not let them 
farm.

Police Report
iwSiii ..dll

ness.
He owned most of the area 

around the Vealmoor Pool when 
it came in and saw the opport
unities for a housing develop
ment and shopping center in the 
eastern portion of Big Spring.

MISHAPS
Y 0 un g and Fourteenth 

Streets: Charles C. Hyden, 140(5 
Young: and an unknown driver, 
2:02 p.m. Thursday.

400 block of Hillside: Merry 
J. Bright, 1504 Johnson; and 
Richard Martinez, 427 Hillside; 
4:42 p.m. Thursday.

Birdwell Lane and East 
Fourth: Frank Rose. Loraine; 
and Thomas Willingham, 136 
Jonesboro. 9:50 pm , Thurs
day. I f V i

Franklin and Fourth: Henry 
M. Bowers, Midland; and 
Thomas E. Dignon, 2501 
Alabama; 12:02 a m. Christmas 
Day.

Lamesa Driv-e and Sev-enth 
Street; Holston Banks, 811 
W'yoming; and a steel pole on

private property; 6:54 p.m. 
Christmas Day.

1700 block of Morrison: Terry 
Walton, 1709 Morrison; and a 
car that left the scene; 9:53 
p.m Christmas Day.

Mrs R. j .  Alexander, Pon- 
dero.sa Apartments, reported 
Thursday that someone had 
stolen two shotguns and a deer 
rifle from her apartment some
time between Dec. 17 and 24.

800 block of Aylford: trash in 
the back of a pickup truck 
extinguished by fire department 
at 11:52 p.m. Christmas Day.

DALLAS — Harry S. Moss, 
82, owner of the Co lege Park 
Shopping eCnter, College Park 
Development Co. and the Harry 
S. Moss Foundation in B 1 g 
Spring, died Saturday morning 
in DaUas.

Mr. Moss was bom in 1888 In 
Canada and came to Texas as 
a young man at the beginning 
of World War I to train as a 
pilot at Sheppard AFB in 
Wichita Falls.

He decided to stay in Texas 
after the war and settled in Dal
las. He saw the opportunity in

He purchased the remaining 
half-section of land on which 
Howard County Junior College 
was built and began develop
ing that area in the mid-1950s.

Funeral for Mr. Moss will be 
at 3 p.m. Monday in Highland 
Park Methodist Church in 
Dallas.

Services Held 
For Baby Boy

Church of Lamesa.
The Rev. Bob Moore of 

Hamlin will officiate assisted by 
the Rev. Bob Hardage, pastor. 
Burial will be in lam esa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

He was a retired plumber and 
had been a resident of Dawson 
County for 29 years.

Survivors include his wife 
Juanita: one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Beckmeyer, Lamesa; 
three sisters, Mrs. Oliver Lee, 
Hobbs, N.M., Mrs. Lewis 
Stokes, Brownfield, and Miss 
Annie Galloway, Rotan; two 
brothers, Austin Galloway, 
Hamlin, and Arnold Galloway, 
Sweetwater; and two grand
children.

STANTON (SC) -  Last rites 
for Robert L. Thome Jr., 1

tl^  oil son of Sgt. and Mrs.
?i/^fnSatn^! busi Robert L. 'Thome Sr., were held independent oU operators busi-i^^^^

Claude Wood, minister of the

Neaves Infant, 
Rites Monday
Ruben Neaves, seven months 

old, died at 11:15 a.m. Saturday 
in a local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
Ron Bostick, minister of the 
Prairie View Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in the Mount 
Olive Cemetery.

The child was bom May 7, 
1970, at Stanton to Mr. and Mrs. 
Je.sus Neaves of Big Spring. 
Survivors, in addition to his 
parents, include a sister, Mary 
Lou Neaves; and the maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amado Cazares, Waco.

Church of Christ officiating 
Burial was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

The infant boy, bom  Nov. 14, 
1969, in Big Spring, died Dec. 
20 in Hampton, Va., where Sgt. 
and Mrs. Thome had m o\ ^  
last July.

Surviving are his parents; one 
sister, Andrea Thome of the 
home; his maternal grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hebrew 
Jones, Stanton; the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Thome, St. Joseph, La

P a l l b e a r e r s  were Paul 
McAlister, Leonard Mitchell, 
Lawrence Scurlark, Roy Sur- 
lark, Larry Jones, and Van 
Menefield.

J. W. Galloway, 
Funeral Today
LAMESA (SC) -  James W. 

Galloway. 66, died in his home 
Saturday. Services will be at 
3 p.m. today in First Baptist

wildly growing vegetation, 
White House spokesman said. 
Until last spring they were also 
used to destroy crops, he noted.

The White House also said 
that during the phase-out period 
the use of herbicides will be 
“ restricted to the perimeter of 
fire bases and U.S. installations 
or remote, unpopulated areas.”

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler, quoting from a report 
by Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird to President Nbcon, 
said also that “ steps are being 
taken so that there will be strict 
conformance in Vietnam with 
policies governing the use of 
herbicides in the United 
States.”

Laird’s directive said the ban 
on the herbicide known as or
ange, first prohibited last April, 
remains in effect.

Ziegler said the herbicides to 
be phased out in Vietnam are 
commonly used in the United 
States, sometimes as weed kill
er, and are known as white and 
blue herbicides.

Ziegler said that President 
Nixon earlier in the year direct 
ed that a study be made to re-

WEATHER

duce the use of herbicides in 
Vietnam and Laird’s directive 
released Saturday was a follow
up on Nbcon’s orders.

The Laird statement said Ell
sworth Bunker, U.S. Ambassa
dor in South Vietnam, and Gen. 
Creighton Abrams, the US. 
commander there, are initiating 
the program to end the use of 
herbicides.

White House spokesman gave 
no firm date when the United 
States first started use of herbi 
cides in Vietnam, but the years 
1964 and 1966 were mentioned on 
an unofficial basis.

Herbicide Orange, or defol
iant 2,4,-T as it is sometimes 
called, was banned for use in 
Vietnam in April when it was 
announced it can cause birth de
fects in some laboratory ani- 
fects in some laboratory ani 
mals.

In the United States, It was 
banned for use around homes, 
water areas and food crops.

Defoliant 2,4,5-T was the most 
widely used herbicide plant poi
son in Vietnam in 1969, account
ing for 70 per cent of the herbi- 
dides sprayed by planes over 
the South Vietnamese country 
side.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness Sunday through Monday. Con
tinued cool. High Sunday and Monday 
48 to 58. Low Sunday night 3> north
west to 40 southeast.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: West of the 
Pecos: Consideroble cloudiness Sunday 
with chance of o few light showers. 
Cloudy to portly cloudy Sunday night 
and Monday. Coot nights. Mild doys. 
High Sunday SO to 88. Low Sunday night 
25 to 40. High Monday 50 to 65.
CITY MAX MIN
Abilene ...........................................  60 25
Amarillo .........................................  52 28
Chicago ....................................    35 7
Denver ........................- .................  46 14
El Paso ........................................... 66 29
Fort Worth .................................... 55 21
New York .......................................  33 26
Son Antonio ...................................  62 29
St. Louis .........................................  44 16

Sun sets today ot 5:49 p.m. Sun rises
Mondoy at 7:46 o.m. Highest temper
ature this dote 78 In 19214 lowest tem
perature this dote 12 In 1920. Maximum 
rainfall this day .41 In 1944.

Mrs. D. I. Trenf, 
In Sweetwater
SWEETWATER — Mrs. D. I. 

(Daisey) Trent, 78, mother of 
Mrs. Clajlon C. Nichols, Big 
Spring, died in the Simmons 
Memorial Hospital at 1:45 p.m. 
Thursday after a long illness.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Cate-Spencer Fu
neral Home with Preston 
Gotham, minister of the Fourth 
and Elm Street Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will be 
in the Sweetwater Cemetery.

Mrs. 'Trent was bom  Jan. 20, 
1892, in Callihan County and 
moved with her family to 
Fisher County when she was a 
small girl. She was married to 
D. I. (Bud) Trent in 'Trent in 
1920, and they lived there and 
in Eskota until they moved to 
Sweetwater in 1958.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. C. C. (Hazel) Nichols, Big 
Spring; three brothers, Tom 
Price, Abilene, George Price, 
Vernon, and John Price, Cross 
Plains; three grandchildren, 
including Donnie V. Nichols, Big 
Spring: and one ^ a t-g ra n d - 
child, Jacqueline Nichols, Big 
Spring. The family will be at 
2102 Bristol in Sweetwater.

ALL WAS CALM

Big Springers
Ceiebrate
Quiet Heiiday

The serenity associated with the Christmas 
holidays almost completely pervaded Big Spring 
and her sistw Howard County communities.

Activity Friday went to the minimum, and 
even Saturday, witii many business establishments 
taking a long weekend holiday, was a quiet day.

People’s goings and comings were mostly to 
the homes of relatives and friends, or, on Thursday 
night, to church services.

As of Saturday afternoon, there had been no 
major crimes, no major mishaps, no holiday- 
marring tragedies.

Law enforcement officers were able to enjoy 
a Yule holiday, with only routine activity.

The police department log showed only three 
minor accidents for Christmas Day and a limited 
number of other entries.

“ I wish it would be as quiet as this every 
day,”  one policeman said. A Howard County 
sheriff’s deputy agreed: “ Even though I had to 
work Christmas, it was a holiday because there 
weren’t any problems. Most residents spent a quiet 
day with their families — something I wish they 
would do more often.”

Burglar Hits
7-11 Store
A Christmas Day burglar 

broke into the Seven-Heven 
grocery store at Gregg and 
Eighteenth and escaped with 
an undetermined amount of 
merchandise.

Mrs. E. L. Fannin, manager 
of the store, told police that 
\rtien she opened the store 
shortly before 6 a.m. Saturday 
she discovered a panel had 
been knocked out of the rear 
entrance, and the safe had 
been tampered with.

“ 'The safe h a d n’ t been 
opened, and a box of pennies 
and a canister for the March 
of Dimes on the counter 
weren’t disturbed,”  Mrs. Fan
nin said. “ We know some 
things are missing, but we 
won’t be able to tell exactly 
how much until the middle of 
the week when we wil com
plete an Inventory.”

The Seven-Eleven store is 
closed only one day a year . . . 
Christmas.

Teen Arrested 
For Knife Attack
A 13-year-old boy was

arrested by city policemen 
follovSaturday afternoon following an 

alledged knife attack on a 23- 
year-old woman.

The youth was also charged 
with burglary and theft when 
officers discovered several 
items reported as stolen in his 
jacket. He was released to the 
custody of his parents at 5:20 
p.m. Saturday and will see 
Keith Jones, Juvenile officer, 
Jan. 4.

Residence Poses 
Political Problem
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) -  

Dean Prosj?er Jr. lives about 10 
miles south of here, about 700 
feet into Colorado. And it a 
pears that’s going to be a prol 
lem.

On Nov. 3, Prosser was elect
ed to serve in the state House of 
Representatives—the Wyoming 
House.

DUTCHMAN IDENTIFIED AS SOLDIER FOR COMMUNISTS

Diary Tells Of Life With Viet Cong Troops
SAIGON (AP) — Documents 

found on the body of a 26-year- 
old Dutchman killed in Cambo
dia by South Vietnamese sol
diers revealed that he had been 
traveling with the Viet Cong as 
a guerrilla fighter.

Johannes C. G. Duynisveld, of 
Voorschoten, Holland, was 
killed Dec. 18 when the unit he 
was accompanying was caught 
in a night ambush by South 
Vietnamese troops near Svay 
Rieng in eastern Cambodia.

At the time of his death, ac
cording to a diary and other pa
pers found on his body, Duynis
veld had been with the Viet 
Cong since mid-September

He had left Phnom Penh Sept. 
15 on what ostensibly was a se
cret mission to find out what 
had happened to several of the 
17 Western correspondents 
missing in Cambodia since last 
April.

According to the diary, Duyn
isveld became a guerrilla fight
er Nov. 28 when Viet Cong offi
cers issued him a machine pis
tol and gave him some special 
instructions.

T te  diary, to which The Asso

ciated Pre.ss obtained access, 
does not explain what his mis
sion was to be.

His death marked the first 
verified instance in the Indochi
na war of a Westerner accom
panying Communist command 
troops as a soldier.

Duynisveld, a tall man with a 
full beard, was an adventurer 
and amateur journalist. Dutch 
officials here say he had been 
roaming the world .<fince he was 
about 16.

Last August he appeared at 
Siem Reap, in northern Cambo
dia. in the company of .several 
I'rench joumausts who had 
been captured and then released 
by North Vietnamese troops.

He claimed also to have been 
a captive and to have obtained 
information on the fate of some 
of the missing correspondents. 
Some were dead but others 
were alive and in Communist 
prisons, Duyni.sveld claimed, 
ills .story was given little cre
dence by U.S and Dutch offi
cials in Phnom Penh.

His Diary, which begins Sept. 
15 and ends Dec. 17, a day be
fore his death, indicates Duynis

veld went by bicycle, from 
Phnom Penh to Svay Rieng in 
eastern Cambodia and allowed 
himself to be captured by Com
munist command troops after 
moving through Cambodian and 
South Vietnamese lines.

He linked up with Viet Cong 
troops Sept. 19, apparently near 
the village of Chantrei, some 12 
miles north of Svay Rieng and 
eight miles west of the Vietnam 
border.

“ Started at 9 a m. towards 
P.P. (Phnom Penh) by bicycle, 
met a Vietnamese lieutenant 
who told me where the VC 
were,”  says the diary for that 
day.

“ About 18 kilometers outside 
Svay Rieng I turned into a coun
try road with lead on my feet. 
After cycling for about 2-3 kilo
meters there it was, two shots 
were fired and I had to stop and 
yes, there they were. They 
checked everything I had and 
then took my cycle away. They 
took me to a village nearby, 
took everything I had away and 
put me in a house to sleep.”

The diary for the next 2% 
weeks contains brief entries tell

ing how the Viet Cong moved 
constantly to avoid allied air 
strikes and artillery fire.

He wrote Oct. 8 that Commu
nist officers “ told me that the 
soldiers from Lon Nol (Cambo
dia) and South Vietnam were on 
their way here . . .  Something is
coming. They were firing can-

na^"non all night. I could hardly 
close an eye.”

On Oct. 16, Duynisveld ex
pressed anger about restrictions 
on his movements. The soldiers 
even accompanied him to the la
trine, he wrote. But his com
plaints apparently registered 
because a captain came to see 
him.

“ He told me that I was not a 
prisoner at all, that they only 
waited for a chance so I could 
leave without danger.”  'Then, he 
added, the officer gave him per
mission to go swimming in a 
nearby river.

On Nov. 26, he told of being 
taken to a training camp for 
young Cambodian boys.

“ There were about 60 boys 
there in training. The average 
age was 16 to 18,”  he said.

The entry for Nov. 28 began

with a visit by a Viet Cong offi
cer riding a motorbike, who 
“ took me to a place where 
about six other chiefs were.

“ One of them spoke fluent 
English so I could understand 
everything. Now after all the 
bad luck they acknowledged 
me, because they gave me a 
machine pistol and some kind of 
passport in the Cambodian and 
Vietnamese language . . .  I was 
taken away and given a place to 
sleep, this time a little house 
just for me . . .  Then we got 
some food and in the afternoon I 
got a bunch of material that I 
had to learn, which kept me 
busy all afternoon.

“ Evening came and more 
than 40 V.C. soldiers came 
around to congratulate me. I 
suppose I got an important func
tion, so let’s see. So started my
first day as a guerrilla fighter, 
but now how will it end?”

On Nov. 30 he told of Kom- 
pong 'Trom being bomber “ and 
this afternoon a village near to 
here. It was pretty bad there. 
The Jets really bombed it with I 
don’t know how many bombs 
before they finally left, at least

that’s what we thought, but they 
returned and dropped some 
more bombs.”

On Dec. 2 officers showed him 
a jeep, captured from the South 
Vietnamese but not in working 
condition, and asked him to re
pair it.

“ They said if I could repair it 
I could be the driver,”  he 
wrote,”  and by the afternoon of 
the next day had the vehicle in 
running order.”

The rest of the entries are 
mainly terbe and sometimes 
mysterious. There is little de
scription of actual combat.

Some other diary entries:
Dec. 5; “ Heard on the radio 

that the families of the prison
ers can send parcels via Mos
cow to Hanoi, so they will have 
it good.”

Dec, 7; “ Already a new week 
. . ,  This afternoon somebody 
came and told me to drive the 
Jeep. It was loaded full of weap
ons and ammunition and we 
went on our way.”

Dec. 10: “ This afternoon two 
fighter-tombers came over and 
they must have seen me. If they 
didn’t they are blind.”

Dec. 12; “ After breakfast 
somebody came around with a 
radio. Could I repair it. Worked 
on it all morning and it worked. 
In the afternoon someone came 
with a motorbike that had to be 
repaired. Fixed that one as 
well.”

Dec. 14: "This morning four 
were killed by machine-gun fire 
from three little planes.”

Dec. 17; ‘ "Thursday again, the 
day started with explosions 
from artillery shells. Unfortu
nately I can’t write about the 
rest of it but it sure was some
day. We went to bed early to

ad r 'night. I was very tired and fell 
asleep immediately.”

Duynisveld was killed the 
next night by troops of the South 
Vietnamese 25th Infantry Divi
sion. which operates regularly 
in Svay Rieng and nearby prov
inces.

'There is no reference in Duyn- 
isveld’s diary as to whether the 
planes he saw were Cambodian, 
American or South Vietnamese, 
but all three air forces have 
carried out bombing missions in 
*hat region.
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STROLLING STYLES ■— With temperatures In the high 70’s, 
season for strolling on Miami Beach—whatever your style.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Christmas is still an excellent

W W II Veteran 
Gives Trip Home
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— J. Vernon Harwell paid the 
air fare home on Christmas 
leave from Vietnam for a sailor 
he had never met and took him 
out for dinner because he knows 
how it feels to be lonely at 
Christmas.

Harwell offered to pay the 
3350 air fare for any serviceman 
from New Mexico who was eli
gible but couldn't afford to take 
advantage of the new Vietnam 
leave opportunity.

Navy Storekeeper 3.
Ray Davis, stationed 
Ranh Bay, jumped 
chance. Davis, » ,  originally 
from Carlsbad, was one of about 
400 servicemen who left Saigon 
Christmas Day in chartered jet
liners for the two-week holiday 
leave.

“ I couldn’t believe it at first. 
This is the best Christmas 
present I’ve ever had," Davis 
said on arrival Friday night in 
Albuquerque. He planned to go 
to Carlsbad today to visit 
friends, then to Port Lavaca, 
Tex., where his family now 
lives.

Harwell, whose son-in-law is 
in the Navy, said he and his 
family were going to Hawaii for

Agnew's Daughter 
Plans To Marry

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Susan 
Scott Agnew, the daughter of 
Vice President and Mrs. Spiro 
T. A^iew, plans to marry 1st 
Lt. Colin Neilson Macindoe of 
the Maryland State Police, a 
friend of four years.

Their enga^ment was an
nounced when Macindoe pre
sented Susan with her ring at a 
family Christmas Eve gathering 
at the Agnews’ hotel apartment 
here. No date has been set, but 
Ann Thompson of Agnew’s staff 
said: " I  doubt if it will be a big 
wedding. 'The children don’t 
care for the limelight."

Macindoe, 36, is assigned to 
the governor’s security detail in 
Annapolis, Md. He is the son of 
Mrs. Robert Macindoe of Eas
ton, Md., and the late Mr. Ma
cindoe.

Miss Agnew, 23, is an assist
ant coordinator of volunteer 
services at the Elastem Shore 
State Hospital in Cambridge, 
Md.

An Agnew aide said the cou
ple probably will live in Elaston, 
Md.

the holidays.
“ But we’re going to give this 

kid a good time before we 
leave,”  he said. “ We’re going to 
take Mm out to the Albuquerque 
Country Club for dinner and 
give him some money to spend 
while he’s home.

“ I kind of know how those 
boys feel at Christmas because 
I spent three of them in the Pa
cific during World War II. It 
wasn’t muM fun.’ ’

Harwell, now a distributor for 
a peanut company, spent war 
time yules with the 2nd Marines 
on Guadalcanal, Tarawa and 
Saipan.

Davis, who had been in Viet
nam 4^  months, said he never 
will forget his benefactor.

County Dads 
Won't Meet
H o w a r d  County Com

missioners win not meet 
Monday. Some of the com
missioners will be out of town 
for the holidays. ’The present 
commission is a lame^luck 
court and there ts no business 
presently requiring immediate 
action.

The new court wUl be sworn 
in Jan. 1 and is scheduled to 
open bids for general Uablllty 
and workmen’s compensatioa 
policies for the county at 4 p.m.

Minister's Son 
Earns Doctorate
Perry C. Cotham, son of Mr. | 

and Mrs. Perry B. Cotham of ■ 
2903 Goliad, was among the 74 
doctoral candidates who were 
awarded their doctor of philo
sophy degrees by Wayne State 
University, Dec. 22.

The Michigan school, with an 
enrollment of 35,000 students, 
held commencement exercises 
in Detroit’s riverfront Cobo Hall 
for a winter graduating class 
of 2,703.

Dr. Cotham Is a graduate of 
Grand Prairie High School and 
David Lipscomb College. He 
earned his Ph.D. at Wayne In 
the field of speech. Dr. Cotham 
and his wife, Glenda, and two 
children presently reside in 
Detroit. His father is minister 
of the 14th & Main Church of 
Christ.

\ \

Christmas Day Not Exactly 
As Feared By Elderly, Poor

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 27, 1970 7-A

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
250 guests were old, poor and 
unaccustomed to parties. Many 
had expected to spend Christ
mas Day in a hotel lobby. In
stead they were laughing, sing
ing carols and shaking hands 
with Santa Claus.

The party was the idea of 
Doug Ring, 26, a marketing 
man, and Ted Clabaugh. 32, a 
lawyer. It was held in the audi
torium of an old hotel.

Declare Amnesty?
HONG KONG (AP) — Peking 

will possibly declare a general 
amnesty early next year and re
lease all foreigners currently 
detained In Chinese prisons, a 
Hong Kong newspaper reported 
today.

Elvis Visits 
Working Police

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  El
vis Presley, wearing a white 
suit and hair down to his shoul
ders, visited Memphis police 
headquarters early Christmas 
Day.

The singer-actor wasn’t in 
trouble. He arrived in the early 
morning hours to say hello to 
the men and women who had to 
work on Christmas.

His visit left telephone opera
tors squeeling with delight, but 
they had one complaint — “ He 
didn’t give us any warning so 
we could get our lipstick on.”

The guests came from nine 
rooming houses and cheap ho
tels. The letter-sized invitations 
had said that everyone was in
vited for entertainment and re- 
freshments-free-Christmas Day

A dairy donated 25 gallons of 
eggnog. A bank and an insur
ance company gave Christmas 
trees, a bakery the pastry, a ' 
bottling company the s o f t  
drinks, a printing company the 
invitations.

Even as they passed out the, 
invitations, people kept asking 
what was in it for the sponsors. 
They wanted to know what the 
“ angle”  was. A hotel desk clerk 
asked for $10 before letting Ring 
and Clabaugh pass out the invi
tations.

Most of the 250 people who 
showed up wore their best 
dothes. At first they sat quietly 
at long tables. But soon they 
were singing carols with guitar
ist Keith Barbour, shaking 
hands with Santa Claus, a pub
lic relations man named Joel 
Rubenstein, and talking and 
laughing among themselves.

Clabaugh and his friends were 
so pleased with the party they 
decided to form a group called 
“ Why Not!”  which will coordi
nate business donations and vol

unteer workers in projects to 
help the elderly.

A.s one of them put it after
ward, the Chri.stma.s party drew 
strangers together and made 
them friends—and if it works 
one day a year, why not the oth
er 364?

Rally To Help 
Burned-Out Clan
GRANTS PASS, Ore. (AP) — i 

Neighbors and others responded] 
ouicktv when fire left a family 
of 12 homeless Christmas morn
ing. I

There were immediate offers 
of help, contributions of cash, 
food, clothing and numerous 
household items for the family 
of V. 0. Taylor.

The fire, partially covered by 
Insurance, swept through the 
Taylor home just before dawn. 
The family was opening Christ
mas presents but escaped un
harmed.

Taylor is disabled and unable 
to work. He lost his back braces 
in the blaze. By evening there 
were two offers to replace them.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LBJ AND GRANDCHILDREN — Former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson poses with two of his grandchildren, Patrick Lyn
don Nugent, 3^, left, and Lucinda Robb, 2, at a Christmas 
tree lighting ceremony at the LBJ State Park near the 
Johnson’s ranch Wednesday night.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. OOREN

rjrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(• m tt Sr TIM OMNI TIMmiI
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither side vulner

able, and as South you hold; 
4J9C 43  !7AC 09S2 AKQ7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soeth 
1 0  DMe. Pass T 

What do you bid?

Q. t—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AQ73 ^J64 OAJ1073 «A S 

Ibe bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 1 9  Pass
2 0  Pass 3 ^  Pass
T

What do you bid now?

Q. k—Both vulnerable, and 
as dealer you hold:
4AQ 9AQ942 OAK4 A A « I

What is your opening Md?

Q. 4—You are South, East- 
West vulneraMe, and yoa
hold:
4 il«7S  <7AK«I 0 K 9 4 I 4 K Q

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South
l A  1 0  t

What do yoa bid?

Q. 4-A a South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
4hQ7 ^AQ4 OAS3 4J147SS 

The bidding bes proceeded: 
North East South West
l A  Paw 2 NT Pass
3 *  Pass r

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—East-West vulnerable, 
end as South you hold: 
AKQ94 <7AKQ3 OKQ1S3 « K  

Tho bidding baa proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 1 ^  Pass
r

What do you bid now?

Q. 7 — Neither vulnerable, 
and as South you hold:
4QJ< !7qi9S 0K97S 4kie4l 

Ihe bidding has proceeded; 
West North Bast South 
14k DMe. Peas 1 0  
Pom  1 NT Pass T 

What do you hid now?

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, and 
as South yoa hold: 
AAKQ1M2 <77 OBJ A A J ltt  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Bast South 
I t ?  7

What do 700 Ud?

[Look for OMtoera MtmdatJ

Gie.itei TImm Ever S<ivinp,s In
MISC. A U T O  N EED S

WO.6IOV.9S S-Tfoct Toy Pleyr 4 PM Sur— IB O
l IR a  PM yif *vB Sadlo, No AWochmonM No»4»d (f

AulomaHcA or 8 TrockOpofoaois UXA
4 A S  Top# P l iy i f  HoodCJoanor,Finolootng CoiMtBl * 0 #

----- WMTI PRM IUM  CUSTOM HEAVY DUTY MUFFLERS------
___________________________ A ll  30% OFF_______________________________

lUg.Prlco SoUPrko
Dual Range Voilmatar Tester, 6 or 12 Volt.......... 12.98;... 7.88
Ante Side Protector Molding, 35’ Long..................4 .9 8 .... 3A8
Auto Hood RaaH, Adjust, A ^ 'd  Colors...................6 .9 8 .... 4.66
Woodgroin Trim KM, 8 Foot by IT* Vinyl................. 5 .9 5 .... 3A8
Fog Light, 5* Diomotor, Swivel Brociwt • a •••••ooooo• 6 .9 8 .... 577
Side Fonder Ughts, Chrome, 2 to Sol...................... 3 4 9 .. . .  1.99
Automatic Chooe Conversion KM............................. 3 4 9 .. . .  2.33
24 Tope Cartridge Cose, ImMolion Alligator...........9.95 . . . .7 A 8
Dolum 5-1/4* Round Spoohora, Sot of 2 ...................9 .9 5 .... 7.99
Deluxe Wedge SpooUrt, 3-1/2V5-1/r, Sot o (2 ...9 .9 5 ....  7.99 
Mini Mag Hue Cover, Gives Mog Look, Sot of 2 .. .9 .9 5 ... .  5AS
Chrome Trim Rings, 14* or 15”, M  of 4 ................ 1 4 ,9 5 ...10AS
Slotted Stool Hub Copt, 14* or 15*, Sot of 4 .........  29.95... 22A8
HD Booster Cobles, Copper Wire, 12*.....................6 .9 8 .... 577
Protlone Windshield Woshor Cleaner Fluid...........49c.........37c
Anti-Fruoso, Permanent Typo, Gallon..................................... 177
Deluxe 4 Amp Battery Chorger, Amp G ouge.... 14.95....... $12
Chrome Spotlight, FMi Into Cgorotto Ughtor.........5 .9 8 .... 4A8

c io s iO if r f

SAVI ‘52.80 
j^ n j^ e t O f 4 .
WHITE "M x

WIDE TREAD or
w w  m a g  w  s A f i r r - e i A S ^ * 2  

WW I  BELTED TIRES

C H A R G E  IT!
USE OUR CONVENIENT ^

M onths To Poyl

ALL GAS HOME
HEATERS

2 5 % O F F
10 000 TO 40 000 BTU MODELS

Once In-A-Lifetime Buys In
H O U S EW A R ES

No Trade-In Required!

Unbelievable Savings In
S PO R TIN G  G O O D S

alO.SSS M 54-,24S'Cu«».SUgtBoia. llBom-
eOBIgOr Pool TBBIB port. End Soil lUlum. lag l^alart
^  ^ - l/rSoclAoorddSVW. irOoaL
IffRO tball OOBI S it  12 lad*. Conen loop NW

a>g.Prlca
Botbelball & Goal Sot, wMh Goal, Not end Boll.... 4.98.,
59 Gome Board, 24VM* Gomo Board.....................5.95.,
DoIum  Fogo Stick, Supports Up To 175 Lb s.....m . .8.95..
Daisy Training Rifle, 30*, Stool Barrel................. .^.4.98.,
Archery Sot, 5(T Bow,474” Arrows, Quiver.........7.95.,
Sendboa. Adj. Canopy, 42'k36'V4-1/2’  Size.......... 14.95..
Gym-oo, Swing, Slicie, Bart, Picnic Table..............49.95..
Camper’s Grill, 18*, 3-Potition Grill, Folds............ 9.95.,
Thermos Compor’s 48 Qt.Chost-Gol.Spigot Jug,24.95..

DON'T WAIT!

Fabulous Markdowns On Items For

LAWN and G AR D EN

M4
Sole Me*
. .  2.99 
... 3.99 
... 5A8 
. .  377  

. . .  5 A 4  

... 877  
,.37.(X) 
... 6.99 
.. 16.99

44,000 M ILES^ »

RtG.»I3.95ToBSttr-lroiltr
RfG.»l295
S Itc tfic  R a if t
REG. LI4 95
A rv ia  H e s t t rREG SI8.95
H a ir S e t t t r

Sa(Mt, BroiU, Toasts, Grills, IO-I/2V9-3/4* Romovobl* Trey, IhofntosM, Htol CantroL 
Sorrolsd Stotnlsss SImI Blod«s, Cord,Cuts V*g«lobl«t, Fostrlos, Maol, Poubry
Elacirk, Fon Typ«, Intlonl Haol, 1320 Veils, lip 0**r SoNty S>«ecli
Consisls ol 12 Nylon Rollors (2 SmoS, 6 Modivm, 4 largo) and 12 Wlr* CRpt

R*g.Prkp
Bun Wormor, Electric, Willow Bosket......................5.95..
O.E. Woll Qock, Bottery Oporoted......................... 11.95..
G.E. Travel Iron, Spray, Steam, or Dry.................. 14.50..
Make-Up Mirror, i^ k t^ . Cosmetic Drawer.........10.95..
Griddle, Aluminum with Teflon Coot......................  4.98..
Pie Pon. Heovy Aluminum, 9%1-1/4*.......................29c..
Decanter-Pitcher, Plastic, 2 Quort........................... 1.79.,
Toble, 19* Plastic Top, Wrought Iron Legs............... 3.98..
Wall Shelf, 3 Steel Shelves, 29* Heioht...................7.95..
Decorator Pillow, 12* Squore, Atst'o Colors............66c..
Coke Cover, Cut Plostic, Detochoble Pedestal.......2.29..
Dinnerwore Set, 20-Pc„ Eorthenwore......................6.69..
Blanket Bog, Clear Vinyl Plastic, 26^ 1 -1/7 ...........1.19..
Blonket Bog, Clear Vinyl Plastic, 26*k21-1/r...........1.19..
Waste Bosket, Metal, 26 Qt., 14-1/r Height.......... 1.49..

8.08
8.77

1059
1 1 .8 8
SoiaPrlc.
... 3.99 
... 777  
... 9.97 
... 7 77  
... 3A8 
. . .  22e 
... 1.19 
. .  2.99 
. .  4 .88  
. . .  57c 
. .  1.66 
. .4 .4 4  
.. 97e 
. . .  77e 
. . .  97c

MegkSOWIDEHIfADWHITEWALLS MagicRED/WHITEWALLS
IS m m , SSf SALEmcEFOR4I EXCTAX178x14 155 JO »iw 2.25 D70x14 163.80 till* 2.31F7Bx14 163.80 »iir 2.44 E70x14 171.80 t119* 2.51078x14 175.80 *123* 260 F70x14 175.80 »123* 2.59H78x14 183.80 tl31* 2.80 070x14 191.80 »139* 2.75J78x14 191.80 »139* 3.01 H70x14 203.80 t|47* 2.95FTBxiS 163.80 tin* 240 070x15 191.80 »139* 2.8217580 $123* 2.60 HTOxIS 203,80 *147* 3.00tCBxIS 183.80 *131* 2.85 *Plo* Fed. Exc. Tax On 4 Tires1 J78x15 191.80 tl39* 2.96

AND MANY, MANY 
MORE SAVINGS!

Tremendous Bargains In Quality

W HEEL G O O D S

3HP, Briggs-Sirallon Engtaw, twt>»4je 
It  MBWBT Biod., 14 Goug. SimI Dwk

ll J  m  3-1/2 HP Brlgg.Slrol*oe22 SBlf-PrOBBlIid Mowtr Engm.. Astro OKk
8HP Briggs-Sirallon, 3 Sp..ds Forword

3 0  M owar piw R.«.rs«. twm Biod.s
RÊ  SI69vs 4HP Brtgĝ SlroMon, Forword,Nasdro!,RttBryTlIlar R.v.rs.,IimngO.pth0'-«*
K G . S89.9S 3 si î ConUrue-PBwar EfiBT-TriBiaBr non,9o*-iBo* swi*.i

R.g.Prlc. SoloPrlc.
Leaf Rohe, 22 Teeth, Spring Steel...........................98c........73c
Leaf A Lawn Cart, 3 Cu. H„ Sturdy Frame............ 8.95.... 6J8
Shrub A CuHivciting Rohe, Steel Head..............»....89c.^.. 66c

4950l
89.88
*377
M48
•69

W HITE
STORES. INC

• 4 Plies of Polyester Plus Two Tough Fiberglass BeltsI
• Runs Longer, Hoi Loss Squirm, Is Ultimate in Safetyl 
e Hi Performance, Advanced Concept In Tire Construction! 
eTroetton A Stability-Sure Handling, Cornering, A StopsI

AUTO SEAT COVERS
M u l t i - c o l o m  s l i p - o n s  Reg. 15.98 0 9 9
Footn, Solid Bock, Wothoble, Front Seat Onlyl
E M B O S S i D  S L I P - O N S  R.g «8.95 j C g g
Foam Backing Anchors It, Resists Stains & Grease!
V w i S U a t e d  A U T O  C U S H I O N

REG. S24 95-S34 95
A l l  S ID iW A L E  IIR E SREG.S3 98 S15.95
A L L  W A G O N SREG.W.95SI9.95
A L L  T R IC Y C LE SREG.SI7.95-S29 95
A L L  P E D A L  T R A C T O R SREG.SI5 9S-S29.95
A L L  P E D A L  CA R S

12*10 16* Sum

20* to 35* Sum

10*. 12*, I6*,4 20*Sum

25% OFF 
25% OFF 
25% OFF 
25% OFF 
1/3 OFF

Corrugated Fiber Filler, lorge I8V36* Sizel
J u m b o  W n t i io t A d  C U S H I O N
Heovy Dutv Fiber. Jumbo King Size 21V361

Both Stt«l & Plastic Modtb
Rto.Prk* SolaPrIcG

12" Delivery Cycle, Steel Delivery Box.................18.95... 13.99
16* Delivery Cycle, 20’V 12* Box, Windshield.......19.95... 14.99
10" Wedge, Training Wheels, Wedge Frome.......16.95... 13.99
Wee Wheeler, Hi Riser Handlebars, Streamers. . .  6.95 . . . .  4.88 
Marvel Mustonq, Mounted on Coster*...................17.95... 11.88

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Super Savings In Choice

MISC. S A LE  ITEM S
,  , luminous Oiol, Swoop SMond A  A S

iROieS W ate rpro o f Watch Hand. Sovoroign by Bofirui O o O O
Rog. Prko SoloPrko

Doily Madison ke Cream Freezer, 4 Qt............... 10^ 5.... 8.44
Kettle Grill, Heovy Aluminum with Hood............  24.95... 17A8
Mogno Double Six Dominoes Set, Extra Large.......  1.69 .......  99c

WHITE’S HONORS

2 0 2 - 2 0 4  S C U R R Y OPEN DAILY > A.M.
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MEN IN SERVICE
I W— II  111 'I i i i

Capt Edvxard G. Cardonick.ioperations in Southeast Asialof Mr. and Mrs. Juan R. Haro, 
Greensboro, N.C., has been from March 2, 19«9, to March 806 S Bell St Big Spring re-

S 'n , t 'T . J r v : ?  ■ C.^o„,ck, .  ,* 3  ^  - p , e M  ^ c la ,
Force Outstanding Unit .\ward graduate of Bessemer H ig h  ®t the U.S. Army In-
with the com ba t-V ”  device for School, received his B. Military Assistance,
valor. degree in education in 1967 fr o m ^ ‘ - ***'*88> N.C.

Captain Cardonick was a North Carolina State University. Sgt. Haro entered the Army
member of the Strategic 
Command’s (SAC) 3rd 
Dhision (now Eighth 
Force) headquartered at 
dersen .\FB, Guam.

Air He v as commissioned upon 
Air completion of Officer Training 
Air School at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
An- His wife, Ann, is the daughter 
The of Mr and Mrs. Joe G. Carter

in December, 1969, completed 
basic training at Ft. Ord, Calif., 
and was last stationed at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. He is a 1968 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

€  S . » . P ' v  4 * 1 ? ,

'  /  ; ' V

—

division, which was inactivated .i r . Garden City Route, Big 
March 31 and replaced by Spring. . '  ’  ’
E ig h th  Air Force, was cited for * * *  ̂ Navy Airman Appren^ Bennie
service in support of military Sgt Joseph M. Haro, 20, son I"'- Heffington, son of Mi. and

------------- Mrs. Denver E. Heffington of
1412 W. 3rd SI., and husband 
of the former Miss Debra K. 
Norwood, all of Big Spring, has 
reported for duty at Naval Air 
Station Chase Field, Beeville, 
Tex.

« * «
James A. Walker, 23, son of 

Mr! and Mrs. Arvie E. Walker 
Jr., 1209 Dixie Ave., Big Spring, 
was recently promoted to army 
specialist four, while serving 
with the 1st armored division. 
Ft. Hood. j

Spec. 4 Walker, whose wifei 
Robbie Lynn, lives at 4314 16th | 
St., Lubbock, is a cook in; 
battery C, 1st Battalion, of thei 
division’s 6th artillery. 1

The specialist entered the | 
army last February, completed i 
basic training at Ft. Leonard! 
Wood, Mo. and was last' 
stationed at Ft. Sill, Oka. 

Specialist Walker received his
B. A. degree from Texas. 
Technological University in! 
1969.

• # •
Ronald E Long, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Virgil E. Long. 1800 
Dixie, Big Spring, was recently 
promoted to army sergeant, 
while serving w'ith the 1st ar
mored division. Ft. Hood, Tex.

The 20-year-old soldier, whose 
wife, Gayenell. lives m Killeen, 
is a section chief in Battery
C, 1st Battalion, of the division's
6th artUlery. He entered t h e  Harris, the state Fish and Game 
army in September, 1968. i^^^rtm e"t warden who has

■' ’ _  aided Pietro Arata, 88, for sev-completed basic training at Ft.

w o u l d n ’ t  d a r e  
a p p e a r  i n  T h e  D e f i a n c e  
D r e s s  S h i r t  b y  J a y s o n *
T lie  shirt that has the character to stand ap to foor 
busiest days and keep its crisp, smooth look. 
Permanent press broadcloth (5 0 %  Fortrcl* 
polyester, 50%  cotton) never needs ironing and blesa 
k  because it w ill keep you looking your best 
W kh fu ll, nnoderate spread collar and French cuffs. 
Fine selection of new fashion cones.

Jayson* 9.00
th «

BlnvO(31^SSOiv r*"'*

fs ir ro r?
WE'LL F IX  IT !

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHRISTMAS ON THE ROAD — Two brothers of North Vietnam prisoners of war load 
blank petitions onto truck which they are taking on transcontinental drive for signatures 
and letters asking Hanoi for better treatment of prisoners. From left are Elvin Hayes, pro
fessional basketball player with the San Diego Rockets who helped in loading Wednesday, 
Joe Mc(?ain and Peter Nasmyth.

Warm, Happy Christmas Is 
Celebrated By Old Hermit

8-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sunday, Dec. 27 , 1970

Wisconsin Soldier
Wins $5,000 Gift

HORNITOS, Calif. (AP) -  
The old hermit of Horseshoe 
Bend is getting more wood, and 
that, he says, is all he needs— 
not all those cards from over 
the nation.

The stack of mail was four 
inches thick Friday, said Harry

S i s r - f S i . ,  and w i r S a S o n e i i r '  " 8

/

Bring Your Exchonges In Eorly

>
MAIN AT SIXTH

in Vietnam before arriving at 
Ft. Bliss.

• • •
Pvt. Elbert E. Turner, 23, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner 
Jr., 1026 Birdwell, Big Spring, 
recently completed e i^ t  weefe 
of basic training at the U.S. 
Army training center-infantry. 
Ft. Ord, Calif.

He received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map rading, combat tactics, 
military courtesy, military 
justice, first aid, and army 
history and traditions.

He is a 1966 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. His wife, 
Sarah, lives at East Texas 
Station, Commerce.

a • •
U.S. Air Force Maj. Jerry S 

Grimes, whose wife, Kathleen, 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs 
C. E. Thomas, 400 Washington 
Blvd., Big Spring, has arrived 
for duty at Mountain Home 
AFB. Idaho.

Major Grimes, a tactical 
reconnai-ssance pilot in a unit 
of the Tactical Air Command, 
previously served at Webb AFB, 
and has also .served in Vietnam.

A 1951 graduate of Rocky 
Mouiff High School, he received 
his BS degree in 1965 from 
North Carolina State University, 
where he was com m ission^ 
through the Air Force Reserve 
O f f i c e r s  Training Corps 
program.

The major’s - mother, Mrs. 
Arlene A. Grimes, lives in Rock
Mount. N.C.

• • •
Navy Seaman Appren. Arvil 

J. Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvil W. Henry of 1423 E. 6th 
Big Spring, was graduated from 
basic training at the Recruit 
Training Command, Orlando, 
Fla. He will report to Builder 
“ A”  School at Davisville, R.I.

Henry, a 1967 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, also at
tended Howard County Junior 
College.

• • •
Marine Cpl. Amarante Lucero 

Jr., ward of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hernandez of 200 NW. 4th, Big 
Spring, was promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 
Marine Air Reserve Training 
Detachment, S e 1 f r i d g e Air
Force Base. Mich.

# • •
Navy P02C Clarence H. Neil, 

.son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Neil, 
Gail Route, Big Spring, is 
serving abmrd the internal 
combu.stion repair ship USS 
Tutuila operating in the coastal 
and riverine areas of South 
Vietnam. Tutuila was awarded 
the Battle Efficiency (iold “ E " 
which .symbolized her fifth 
consecutive “ E”  award earned 
in competition among various 
Service Force .ships in both the 
Pacific and Atlantic Fleets.

Receive Degrees
Two area men are among 

those receiving degrees from 
East Texas State University in 
Commerce at the mid-winter 
commencement exercises held 
Dec. 19. Michael Lev Spradling, 
Big Spring received his BS 
degree as did Harley Davis ofi 
Klondike.

ular rounds 
“ He’s almost blind and nearly 

completely deaf, but still a pret
ty happy old man,’ ’ Harris said.

Arata lives in a shack above 
Lake McClure, near here, and 
needs wood for cooking, Harris 
said.

“ His only means of cooking is 
on a couple of flat rocks with a 
hunk of metal across them,’ ’ he 
said.

A week and a half ago, a 
newsman trekked to Aratas 
place and the story spread 
around the country.

Since then, several people 
have made the difficult trip up 
the lake shore to take supplies 
to him.

On Christmas, Modesto Coun
ty Fire Chief Charles Parker 
and six of his men spent hours 
cutting wood for him.

Parker also took the old her
mit several pairs of glasses, one 
of which seemed to help.

The firemen said they would 
return in a couple of weeks to 
cut more wood and try to repair 
the roof of Arata’s shack be
cause rain has been bothering 
him.

Other people boating to Ara
ta’ s rustic abode have brought 
blankets and clothes.

“ But he is not interested in 
anything fancy,’ ’ Harris said.

“ That improvised stove is in a 
corner of his shack,’ ’ he added. 
“ He has the area vented, but it 
still gets pretty smokey.’ ’

Arata’s mail has included 
money, says May Leiman, Ma
riposa County Welfare Depart
ment director who handles the 
pension Arata earned working 
more than a half century as a 
California miner after immi 
grating from Italy in 1908.

Send Help-Quick!
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

American Hardboard Associa 
tion recently received a postcar 
with the message: “ Please send 
us the booklet on sound controL 
Our boy is taking drum les 
sons.”

SAIGON (AP) — Christmas 
was a day of surprises for Spec. 
4 Robert Decker of Green Bay, 
Wis. He thought he would share 
the stage with Bob Hope and his 
beautiful entourage but instead 
won 15,000 worth of free gifts.

The 21-year-old Signal Corps- 
man was watching the comedi
an’s show at Long Binh when an 
officer asked for the identifica
tion cards of Decker and four 
others.

“ The officer said we’d get a 
chance to go on stage with 
Hope,”  said Decker, “ but that 
didn’t pan out. Then the officer 
came back and said one of the 
cards would be drawn from a 
gift pack—you know, the usual 
soap boxes and tooth brushes 
they give soldiers at Christ
mas.”

Decker’s card was drawn and 
he approached the stage expect
ing to receive a prize worth |9.

“ There I was, kind of nerv
ous, and Bob Hope started talk
ing about this new car, TV, 
clothes and a vacation in Ve
gas,”  Decker said later. “ I 
thought all the stuff was for 
him. When he said ‘ take me 
with you to Vegas; I suddenly 
realized ‘Wow, that’s all for 
me.’ ”

The gift pack was the 500,000 
issued to a GI in Vietnam, and 
its suppliers decided to make it 
special.

When he finishes his tour on 
Aug. 25, 1971, Decker will re
ceive a new car, a color televi
sion set, movie projector and 
screen, a $250 wardrobe certifi
cate and a four-day expenses- 
paid holiday for two in Las Ve
gas, Nev.

“ 1 thought this was going to 
be the worst Christmas I ever

had and it turned out to be the 
best,”  said Decker, who arrived 
in Vietnam four months ago and 
celebrated his birthday two 
weeks ago.

Santa Claus Role 
Doesn't Fare Well
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Taxi

cab driver Paul Dotterer had to 
make some sacrifices for play
ing Santa Claus during working 
hours.

During Christmas week, Dot
terer decked out his cab with 
Yule decorations, sprayed the 
interior with the f r a ^ n t  aroma 
of northwood evergreens and 
donned a Santa Claus suit.

He grated  his customers with 
a booming ho-ho and frequently 
stopped his cab to jump out and 
wish a Merry Christmas to 
pedestrians and groups of chil
dren.

However, the business of play
ing Santa Claus caused his cab 
fares to drop.

“ That’s why I had to work 
Christmas Day.”  Dotterer said.

But he a d d ^ ; “ It was worth 
it.”

Wife Of Justice 
Mishap Victim
WOODVILLE, Tex. ( A P ) -  

Mattie Smith, 73, was killed and 
her husband, Texas Supreme 
Court Justice Clyde Smith, was 
injured near here in a car wreck 
Friday night.

Investigators said the couple’s 
car collided with a stalled truck 
near this East Texas town.

Justice Smith was hospitalized 
at Tyler County Hospital.

WORN N EED LES RUIN
RECORDSPMRfiS

cm DIAM OND N E E D L E S  
NOW

V2 PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

Your 
C h oieel

$499

122-779
iithmr Ofthmsm

CATALINA ZS'Cemol* COLOR-TVs -only
• Automatic Fine Tuningl
• Auto. Color P u r if ie r !
• Tringe Area’ Chassis 

Improves Reception!
• No Woit, Quick-On Picture ond Sound! 
•Contemporary or Eor!y Americon Styling!

SAVE 
*22.95
CA TA LIN A  
STEREO FM-AM/FM 
RADIO-PHONO REG.
• A u to 4-Speed Record Changer! $199.95
• 4 Motched, Balanced Speakers!
• OakVeneerCobinet With Fine

Imported Morble lopi I *  m

Use Our Convenient

Deferred 
Payment Plan 
No Monthly 

Payments 'til 
APRIL 1971!

On Major Appliances, 
TV and Stereo!

SAVE ’40.951
145-
0200

CATALINA 
Plus Capacity
WASHER

R EG .
$239.95
• Plus Capocity, Washes up to 

10 Sheets in a Single Load!
• large 18-In. Agitator! 100% 

Recirculating Lint Filter!
• 4 Water Temperatures ond 

Special Cool Down Rinse!

SAVE *40.951 CATALIN A
Deluxe 36"Gas Range

WITH GRIDDLE-IN-THE-MIDDLE
REG.$279.95 * 25-In. Thermostat Controlled Oven
^ A  with Cook& Keep Worm Conirolsl 
^  ̂  * Non-Drip Top, Griddle with Con

version Ooial Lift-Off CooidopI
* 2-Pt. Broilerl Window wilb Light! Chrome Oven Rodtd
* Ooch with 1-hr. fimerT Appfimee Outleti Top Conirolsl

Here'S Just A Partial Listing Of Our Terrific Bargains

125^580-5

SAVES5.07
SoTid State AC/K Portable RoTio, 4* Speaker
SAVE *7.07
Cotolioa AM/FHClock Riodio,Solid State, AFCooM
SAVE *21.95
Cateliaa 19"Porteblo Pro-Sot YMF Fioo Tooiai
SAVE *7.18
Cotolioa 4-Spood Portoblo Phoio, Solid State
SAVE *9.96
2-StitioR Wireloss htercooi, Plogs ioto AC Ootlet
SAVe^j07
Tilopboao AapHrioi; Portiblo, Extoosioi Speaker
SAVE 151*95 N07905TCotoliio 1Y Sido-tySidf Rofrig.-FroeEer 226 u>. Fr̂ Mr
SAVE *31.95
Cotoliio 10.7 ' Rofrigorito4  'Poskbattoi* Defrost
SAVE *15.95
Cotoliio 19 Cl. FL Cbost Froozoi; 665 Lb. Capacity
SAVE *21.95CataliRa Elec. Dryor-PerHaioat Prtss Cycle
SAVE *22.95
Cotollao Gas Dryer (Soper CopocityS Co. Ft]
SAVE *4.95 .
Eoroka '*Cord-A«oy* Cloi■ô 7  Attodnmts

REG.
*14.95
REG.
*29.95
REG.
*139.95
REG.
*34.95
REG.
*29.95
REG.
*19.95
REG.
*369.95
REG.
*179.95
REG.
*259.95
REG.
*169.95
REG.
*199.95
REG.
S37.95

W H ITE 202-204 SCURRY OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. - 6 P.M. BankAmS ^

WMirS NONQH
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PUTTING THE GAME ON ICE — Mel Renfro (20) Dallas Cowboys’ comerback, 
juggles the ball as he intercepts a pass intended for Earl McCullouch (25) Detroit 
Lions’ wide receiver in the final minutes of the NFL playoff game in Dallas Sat
urday. Renfro’s interception ended a scoring threat by the Lions and Dallas 
won, 5-0.

Lions Are Muzzled
By Cowboy Defense
John Unitas
Leads Colts

BALTIMORE (AP) — John Unitas tossed 
Baltimore touchdown passes of 45 and 53 y a r^  
in the opening and final quarters and the Colts 
defen.se throttled the Cincinnati Bengals for a 17-0 
National Football League playoff victory Saturday.

The triumph sent the Colts into next week’s 
American Conference title gan>e in Baltimore 
against the winner of the Oakland-Mlami game 
Sunday.

In ending Cincinnati’ s Cinderella dream, the 
Colts permitted the Bengals past midfield only 
twice while stopping their seven-game winning 
streak in the nationally televised contest.

SIX COMPLETIONS
Unitas completed only six of 17 passes on 

a cold, blustery day, but gained 145 yards with 
the aid of his two long strUces to wide receivers 
Roy Jefferson and Eddie Hinton.

Rookie Norm Bulaich of Baltimore had his best 
day as a pro, gaining 116 yards on 25 carries. 
His running mate, Tom Nowatzke, gained 25 yards 
on 10 attempts.

Unitas, showing no effects of an injured right 
shoulder, connected with Jefferson on a third down 
pass in the final minute of the first quarter.

Jefferson, who also ran from a set position 
in the backfield — a manuever tried ior the first 
time last week — caught the pass on the run on 
about the eight yard line while surrounded by 
three defenders.

Hinton, who made three receptions for 86 
yards, gathered in his TD pass on about the 20 
and legged it into the end zone.

The Bengals, the second leading rushing team 
in the AFC, picked up only 63 yards on the ground 
with 25 by Paul Robinson, the best performance. 
Cincinnati made only seven first downs, two in 
the first half, and the others in the last quarter.

DUMPED 3 'HMES
Virgil Carter, dumped three times for 17 yards 

in losses and under constant pressure from the 
Baltimore rush, completed only 7 of 21 passes 
for 64 yards.

The Colts extended their winning streak to 
five in a row while running their 1970 record to 
12-2-1 as they played before their first home non
sellout crowd in 52 games. The attendance in 
Memorial Stadium, with temperatures in the low 
30s and winds up to 30 miles an hour, was 51,127, 
or about 9,000 below capacity.

The first TD pass by Unitas came two plays 
following a dropp^ interception attempt by Ken 
Riley on the Cincinnati 35. Each team had a field 
goal blocked in the first half and Jim O’Brien 
of Baltimore missed another attempt from 44 yards 
late in the third quarter.
Cincinnati ..............................................................  S S S
Baltimore .............................................................. _  7 3 ^

Balt.—Jefferson 45 pass from Unitas. O'Brien kick.
Balt.—FG O'Brien 44
Bolt.—HIton 53 pass from Unitos. O'Brien kick.
A-5I,127.

First downs 
Rushing vordoga 
Possing yordow 
Return yardoge 
Passes 
Punts
Fumbles lost 
Yords penollzed

Uwts Cetebeys

Rookies Had 
To Fill Roles 
For Dallas

DALLAS (AP)-DaUas’ great 
Doomsday Defense victimized 
Detroit quarterback Greg Lan
dry for a safety and intercepted 
a pass on a desperation last- 
minute Lion drive Saturday for 
a 5-0 National Football League 
victory.

Mel Renfro picked off a pass

“ It was just a stupid rookie 
mistake,’ ’ said Dallas safety 
Charlie Waters of a 39-yard 
pass to Earl McCullouch that 
gave Detroit a first down at the 
Cowboy 29 with less than one 
minute to play.

TOOK IT AWAY 
“ I was going for the intercep

tion,’ ’ Waters explained. “ I had 
it too, and he t'-ok it away from 
me. I should have knocked that 
pass down but I went for the 
interception. That was my les
son for the day.”

Waters, however, was one of 
the Da,i35 defensive stars, re
covering two Detroit fumbles, 
one which set up a Dallas fie'd 
goal.

“ I haven’t been making too 
many big plays this year,”  Ren
fro said of his pass interception. 
“ It just feels great. That was 
my contribution to our team.

iBesides Waters, the other 
rookie “ just learning his job”  
was running back Duane TTiom- 
as, who spearheaded the Cow
boys’ ground game when Dallas 
decided to go overland in the 
second half.

Thomas rushed for 135 yards 
on 30 carries, mostly in the sec
ond half, but he was at a loss 
to explain Ms success.

“ I just can’t explain it,”  the 
first-year man from West Texas 
State said. “ In that second half 
Ihe guarl was there blocKing 
and I was running and it just 
went. I’m an opportunist.'

VIKES WOULD 
VISIT DALLAS

by substitute Lion quarto'back 
Bill Munson on Dallas’ five-yard 
line to secure the victory with 
35 seconds remaining.

It propelled the Cowboys into 
the National Conference finals 
against the simvivors of Sun
day’s Minnesota-San Francisco 
clash.

LATE SAFETY
The safety came with 4:45 re

maining in the game. Dallas 
held a thin 3-0 lead at the time 
formed on a 26-yard Held goal by 
Mike Clark in the first period.

The Lions stopped Dallas with 
a furious goal line stand at the 
Detroit 3. Trying to pass out of 
trouble, Landry was stopped in 
his own end zone by George An- 
drie and Jethro Pugh.

Munson came into the game 
and faced a fourth and 10 situa
tion with 59 seconds to play. 
'Throwing the bomb, Earl Mc
Cullouch made a sensational 
catch over Dallas rookie free 
safety Charlie Waters at the 
Dallas 29.

On third and 10. Renfro 
snared a tipped Munson pass 
and that was the game.

It was a brutal defensive 
struggle from the opening kick
off.

FUMBLE
Detroit was held to only seven 

first downs and only made one 
serious threat over than Mun
son’s last-minute fireworks. The 
Lions drove to the Dallas 29 in 
the second quarter, but Altie 
Taylor cough^ up a fumble to 
thwart the drive.

Detroit also played vicious
defense, allowing Dallas only 22 
yards passing. However, Dallas 
ground out ^  yards overland, 
including 135 on 30 carries by 
rookie sensation Duane Thomas.

The Lions’ top rusher was Mel 
Farr with 31 yards on 12 carries 
through the Cowboy defense.
Dttrolt ...................................  •  •  f  •
Dotlo* .................................. 3 •  •  >-S

D a l-F G  Clark 3«
Dal—Safety Landry tackled In end

zone
A—73,167.

DALLAS (AP) — If Mfn- 
■esota defeats Sai Fran
cisco Simday In MlaiWRota, 
the Nathmal Conference 
Champloiiship Game wfll be 
playra In the Cotton Bowl 
next Sunday.

And if t h a t happens, 
tickets for the DaDas-Min- 
nesota game wfl go sale at 
the Women’s B a l in g  at the 
Fair Groimds immediately 
after the Vikings’ victory.

AO tickets are reserved 
and are fll .M  for the cham
pionship game. ’There is a 
limit of II tickets per pur
chaser.

Should San Francisco win, 
the Cowboys wfll play at 
Kezar Stadium la San Fran
cisco for a berth in the 
Super Bowl on Jan. 17 In 
MiamL

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (6 fur) — Mr. Panhandle 23.60,

13.60, 6.M; Norooz Highness 14.40, 0.00; 
Coin Choser 5.20. Time — 1:11 4-S.

SECOND 1350 yords) — Mr. Powell
11.40, 5.40, 3.40; Rocket Bor Imoge 4.00, 
2J0; Jetorando 2.00. Time — I I  no-10.

Dolly Double — SI09.00
Third (070 yards) — Horp Boy 3.10,

2.00, 2.20; Moolah Moon 3.60, 2.60; Clovis 
Rocket 140. Time — 45 4-10.

Quin. 05.00.
FOURTH (5W fur) — Proven Sissy

12.60, 6.40, 4.00; B. P. Lily 5.60, 5.60; 
Distributor 7.00. Time — 105 1-5.

Quin — 09.00
FIFTH  (1 1-16 miles) — Swish A 

Bit 4.00, 3.00, 160; Cheaper David Jr.
4.40, 3.60; Light Infantry 5.20. Time — 
147.

Eocto — 015.40.
SIXTH (350 yords) — Bed Time Teo

45.00, 9.00, 4.60; Sniffy Dee 3.00, 160; 
Bright Hope 2 00. Time — 10 no-10.

Quin — 03120.
SEVENTH (SVbfur) — Gome Action

6.60, 160, 100; Straw Pie 16.00, 6.60: 
Imocottontoll 3.20. Time 107.

Quin—OKHOO.
EIGHTH (6V5 fur) Tuxs King 6.40,

3.00, 2.40; Reno Paul 120, 2.40; Allmax
3.20. Time 116 4-5.

Quin — 00.60.
NINTH (6 fur) — M. Star 100 140, 

2 40; Missile Pit 4.60, 3.40; Full Measure 
140. Time 109 3-5.

TENTH (6 fur) — BoHle Fool 34.00,
17.00, 10.00; War Pon Gll 1100, 6.40; 
Rapid Roaster 7.20. tim e 112 2-5.

ELEV EN TH  (one mile) — Dark
Freeway 5.20, 160, 100; T  Model 4.40,
3.20, College Grode 6.30. Time 130 4-5. 

Quin -d ) .2 0
Big 0  Pool $9,433. 
ktfetAtfendonce 3,110 Totol pool for day 

$137,064

Baltimore Ace PrefT, ' LINtUP OF BOWL CONTESTS
To Gather In Passes

BALTIMORE (AP) — Wide receiver Roy Jef
ferson of Baltimore said Saturday he would rather 
catch passes than run the ball, and he and quar
terback Johnny Unitas proved why as the Colts 
shut out the Cincinnati Bengals 17-0 in their Amer
ican Football Conference playoff game.

iccasionaUjJefferson, who now occasionally runs from the 
fullback spot in the Colts new “ old look”  tight-T

Dec. 2*—Blue^Sroy All-Stor Game, 
Miontoomery, Ala., 25,0(10, 7 p.m., CST, 
MIzlou Productlons-TV 

Dec. 28—Tangerine Bowl, Orlondo, 
Flo., 20,000, Toledo, IIM), vs. William 
& Mary, 5-6 7 p.m., CST, Hughes Sports 
Network TV

Dec. 30—Peach Bowl, Atlanlo, 58,000, 
Arizona St., 104), vs. North Corolino, 
8-3, 7 p.m., CST, MIzlou Producllont-TV 

D e c .  3^Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl, 
Houston, 50,367, Alabama, 6-5, vs. 
Oklohoma, 6-4, 6;30 p.m., CST, Hughes 
Sports Network TV

Jon. I—Stm r Bowl, New Orleons, 
80,985, Air ^ c e ,  9-2, VS. Tennessee,

backfield, put Baltimore on top to stay with a 
45-yard scoring reception late In the first period.

9-1, 12 noon, CST, ABC-TV 
Jon, 1—Cotton Bowl, Oolles, 72032, 

Texas, IIM, vs. Notr# Dome, 9-1, I  
p.m.« CST, CBS-TV,

Jon. 1—Rose Bowl, Pasodeno, Collf., 
102,016, Stanford, 8-3, vs. Ohio State, 
9-0, 4 p.m., CST, CBS-TV 

Jan. 1—Orange Bowl, Miami, 75,385, 
Nebrasko, 104)-l, vs. Louisiana, State, 
9-2, 7 p.m., CST, NBC-TV 

Jan. 9—<}ator Bowl, Jocksonville, Flo., 
63,215, Auburn, 8-2, vs. Mlsslsslp^, 7-3, 
1:15 p-m., CST, NBC-TV 

Jon. 2—East-West Shrine Gome, Ook- 
lond, 54-540, 3 :»  p.m., CST, ABC-TV 

Jan. 9—Hula Bowl All-Star Gitne, 
Honolulu, 23,500, 3:30 p.m., CST, ABC-TV 

Jon. 9—Senior Bowl All-Stor (Same, 
Mobile, Ala., 40446, 1 p-m., CST, NBC- 
TV

Jan. 10—All-Amcrica Bowl All-Star 
(Mme, Tampa, Fla., 46477, 1 p.m„ CST,

Much Riding
On Miami Clash
MIAMI (AP) — Nebraska and 

Louisiana State will cheer for
age.

the underdogs in New Year’s

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Dallas 
Cowboy head coach Tom Landry 
called Dallas’ 5-0 National Foot
ball Conference playoff victory 
over Detroit Saturday “ the best 
we’ve ever played in a crucial 
game”  but it took superlative 
efforts from a pair of rookies 
“ just learning to play”  to turn 
the trick.

And one of the old veterans, 
comerback Mel Renfro, contrib
uted his share by intercepting a 
Bill Munson pass with less than 
a minute to play that iced the 
game for the Cowboys and put 
them into the NFC champion
ship match next week against 
either San Francisco or Minne
sota.

IN BLUE LINEUP -  James 
Carver, a native of Big 
Spring, will be in the North’s 
lineup in the annual Blue- 
Gray All-Star game at Mont
gomery, Ala., Monday night. 
The Kansas State guard will 
be wearing No. 62. He’s the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Carver, Big Spring.

daytime TV football dramas 
and then hope to fight it out at 
night in the Orange Bowl for the 
nation’s No. 1 ranking.

“ No reason we shouldn’t be 
ranked No. 1,”  said Nebraska 
Coach Bob Devaney of his 10-0-1 
Big Eight champions.

“ Considering the mean sched
ule we’ve played, I think we 
should be put with the best,”  
said LSU’s Charlie McClendon, 
whose Tigers won the Southeas
tern Conference with a 9-2 sea
son.

Devils Head 
For Atlanta
ATLANTA (AP) — Undefeat

ed Arizona State, tabbed the 
fastest team in the nation, and 
North Carolina, a ball-control 
machine led by All-American 
Don McCauley, arrive in Atian- 
ta Sunday with only light work 
remaining before their Peach 
Bowl encounter Wednesday 
night.

The Sun Devils, ranked eighth 
in the nation, rolled past 10 foes 
in regular season with the na
tion’s most productive offense 
—514 yards pw  game—but were 
(me of the last teams to receive 
a bowl invitation.

Coach Bill Dooley’s Tar Heels 
became the host team only after 
Georgia Tech upset Georgia 17- 
7. Georgia, coached by Bill’s 
brother, Vince Dooley, bad been 
offered a Peach Bowl bid con
tingent on a victory over Tech.

McCauley cracked 0. J. Simp
son’s single season NCAA rush
ing record with 1,720 yards. He 
was second in the nation in 
rushing—based on yards per 
game—at 156, two less than Ed 
Marinaro of Cornell. But the 
Tar Heel star led the country in 
all-purpose running with 2,021 
y a i^  rushing, receiving and re
turning kicks.

_  GRID RESULTS
N FL Ftoyolfi 

SomNInatt
Dallas S, Dftrolt 0 
Baltlmorg 17, Cincinnati 0

Both sides have it figured this 
way: If Stanford upsets No. 2 
ranked Ohio State in the Rose 
Bowl and Notre Dame spills No.
1 rated Texas in the Cotton 
Bowl, then the Nebraska-LSU 
winner might get consideration 
for the top spot.

BUSKERS THIRD
At the end of the regular sea

son, Nebraska was ranked third 
and LSU fifth and The Associat
ed Press will conduct its final 
vote after the post-season 
events are completed.

TTwo tough running backs, Joe 
Orduna and Jeff Kinney, are the 
centerpieces of the Nebraska of
fense. The speedy 196-pound Or
duna gained 834 yards as the 
Husker workhorse, averaging 
4.5 a carry. Kinney gained 661 
and matched the 4.5 clip.

Jerry Tagge is a rangy 6-foot-
2 junior quarterback from the 
football hotbed of Green Bay, 
Wis., who completed 104 of 165 
tosses for 1,383 yards and 12 
touchdowns.

Tagge’s favorite targets are 
back Johnny Rodges, 35 catches 
for 665 yards and seven scores, 
and an elusive Guy Ingles. The 
5-foot-9, 158-pound Inglw had 34 
reception for 603 yards and 
eight TDs.

LSU lost a 20-18 shocker to 
Texas A&M in its season open
er, but the 'Tigers dropped only 
a classic 3-0 struggle with Notre 
Dame in the final 10 efforts. 'The 
61-17 plastering of Gator Bowl- 
bound Mississippi in the season 
finale helped boost LSU to 
No. 5.

LSU has a superior bowl past 
to the Comhuskers. The Tigers 
have an 8-6-1 post-season history 
while Nebraska has dropped 
five of eight.

TOUGH DEFENSE
Tommy Casanova is the most 

explosive LSU man as a daring 
punt returner who brought back 
six kicks for a fat 34 -y :^  aver-

“ This might be one of our 
best-remembered teams at 
LSU,”  said McClendon, “ partly 
because we beat Ole Miss 61-17 
and mostly because we led the 
nation by allowing^ only 52.2 
yards rushing a game.”  ^

Joining Casanova in the po
tent LSU defense are brilliant 
219-pound linebacker Mike An
derson, who McClendon said 
“ has to rank with the best any
where.”

Offensively, the Tigers split 
their quarterbacking chores be
tween senior Buddy Lee and 
sophomore Bert Jones. Lee con
nected on 73 of 138 attempts for 
1,162 yards and six touchdowns 
and Jones hit 52 of 100 for 864 
and five scores.

Lanky 6-foot-3 Andy Hamilton 
is LSU’s banner receiver with 39 
catches and a healthy 22-yard 
average. The junior from Rus- 
ton. La., scored eight touch
downs. Ken Kavanaugh Jr 
caught 25 for 318 yards and Ger
ald Keigley grabbed 16 for 277.

On yie ground, stocky 5-foot- 
11 Art Cantrelle was a giant for 
the bengals. The junior from 
Larose, La., gained 892 yards 
and averaged 3.6, carrying the 
ball almast as much as the oth
er 13 ball carriers combined at 
LSU.

Kickoff is scheduled for 6:30 
p.m. CST, on NBC-’TV, but that 
might be delayed if the Rose 
Bowl—also on NBC—runs long 
A sellout crowd of about 80,000 
is assured.

Penn, Utah Record
Cage Victories
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-L ittle  

Steve BUsky scored ten points 
in an overtime period as Penn 
defeated Syracuse 85-77 in the 
first round Saturday of the 
Tenth Annual Quaker (Jlty Col
lege Basketball Tournament.

In the first game of an after
noon first-round doublrtieader, 
Utah defeated Army 65-56 with 
the help of guards M die Trail 
and Mike Newlin who combined 
for 33 points.

St. Joseph’s (Pa.) met West 
Virginia and Temple took on St. 
Francis (Pa.) in a first-round 
night twin bill.

Sixth-ranked Penn (6-0) had to 
come from behind in the second
half before subduing a 
surprising Syracuse team, which 
led by as many as five points 
twice in the final 20 minutes.

Syracuse led 67-66 with 1:27 
remaining. Penn tied it on a free 
throw by Corky Calhoun a sec
ond later and when neither team 
could score, the gamewentinto 
could score, the game went into 
overtime.

CAGE RESULTS

The 5-foot-ll Bilsky, who fail
ed to score in the firk half, sent 
Penn ahead on a pair of free 
throws at 69-67 with 17 seconds 
gone in the overtime period. Jim 
Wolf and Bilsky followed with 
field goals to up the Penn lead 
to 73-67.

• I f  aEMM T i  
F tm  M

Iowa St. 74, $)kMiomo 71 
Other gomes
ColMomla 83, OndfimRI 78 
Dayton 88, Portland 73

End Of Contract 
Close At Hand

c  W. Post M, UpMla <1
ECAC Holiday FosIttrM 

nrst Round
Soulti Carolina 83, Cornell 40 
Provldenco 89, Monhotton 40 
St. John's, N.Y. 75, Holy Cross 74 

Qaokor City
Utah 45, Army 54 

Niagara 74, Morshood St.
Detroit 117, Odeoao 114 
Clovtiand 130, Buffalo U7 

ABA
Kentucky 134, Texas 131 
New York 104, Carolina t  
Indiana IIS, Floridians 93

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ex
actly two years ago today 
George Allen answered the tele
phone and got fired as head 
coach of the Los Angeles Rams.

“ I’m considering leaving my 
{flione off the hook,”  Allen said 
Friday. His five-year contract 
with the N a tio ^  Football 
League team eqiires next 
We(teesday.

TompOy F h 
Indspsndsra TV.

YEA R
ON OUR EN TIRE STOCK OF SUITS & SPORT COATS

Nothing Held Back!
! •

NOW

,4 .

CLEARANCE OF SUITS
J n' •v'-vc**' >■ • ->v:

^1

$21.99 TO $37.99 
$27.99 TO $41.99 
$29.99 TO $45.99 
$37.99 TO $56.99 
$50.99 TO $63.99 

nSi $45.99 TO $70.99
0̂̂00..................$50i99 TO $78i99

.......  $55a99 TO $85a99

Including Sport
SPORT COAT CLEARANCE
1, 2 and 3-Button Single Breasted Models And 
All Double Breasted Styles.

Come Save Now!
102 E. 3rd

I
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Sooner Fans
Upbraid Bud

'■W

By TOMMY HART
Coaching aides at Southern Methodist 

say Big Springer Jimmy Farris likely will 
be one of the Mustangs’ regular line
backers next fall, when he first becomes 
eligible f o r  
varsity ball . . . r~ i 
Farris had a p 
fine freshman 
season at SMU 
. . .  The At- ^  
lanta Hawks of ^ ,
the NBA niayj-r^v^, 
try to move to 
Houston but the i 
q u e s t i o n  h ‘ ' 
is: W o u l d  t.
Houston want • 
to assume Pete 
Maravich’s two- 
million dollar 
contract? . . .
Tex Schramm 
intends to black 
out Sherman,
Denison, Tyler 
and Waco TV 
stations next fall, because home attendance 
of the Dallas Cowboys slumped . . . The 
Dallas fans had been able to pick up the 
games with the help o f $5.95 antennas . . . 
You’d best count your blessings (if vou’re 
a football buff) when you realize Big Spring 
is as far from Dallas as it is . . . Large

BYRL CLAYTON

________ __________  r«
osters displaying action pictures of BSHS 

games will be offered local 
mr display in their store win

dows . . . The Steers play an exciting

)asketball

brand of ball but the fans haven’t deve 
oped a habit of watching them in person 
. . . Good news for followers o f the Hous
ton Astros: Pitcher Don Wilson’s fast ball 
has improved in the Arizona Instructional 
league and some observers are looking for 
W ibon to have a great year . . .  If Don 
can win 20 ^ames. Houston could make a
run at its divisional championship in the

. . . GADNational League in 1971 . . . GAMCO of 
Big Spring plans to exhibit one o f its 
movie projectors at the coaches’ conven
tion in Houston earlv next year . . . The 
coaches sav it is a big improvement over 
anything that has been built before . . . 
Catch tne brass ring and you’ve got it 
made: Brooks R obin^n, star o f the last 
World Series, was given 975 shares o f 
Rawlings stock because he used a Rawlings 
glove to make all those miraculous catches 
. . .  If SMU follows the Dallas Cowboys to 
the new stadium in Irving, as few as two 
college games could be played in the Cot
ton Bowl next season: Texas vs. Oklahoma 
and the annual Cotton Bowl classic . . .

The biggest cheer in a recent six-man 
football game at Killeen between Centralgame
Texas College’s Soul Brigade I and

Texas’ tennisSchreiner came when C. 
coach, Byrl W. Clayton, retrieved the ball 
from a nearby tennis court and punted it 
from the court to the far end o f the foot
ball field —  a feat which the college paper

da’s 
ivt

Mrs. Oscar (Marie) Johnson of 1202 Penn-

compared to some of George Blanda's 
n ing-do .de Clayton, whose brother is

sylvania. Big Spring, once played football 
for Gregory High School . . . His son, Dan, 
won two state singles and shared one 
doubles title while in high .school at' Lamar-
?ue . . . Texan Lee Roy Caffey, who plays 
or the Chicago Bears, has so many things 

going for him in Thorndale be may retire 
from football . . .  He has a l,400^acre cat
tle operation, is starting a savings-and-loan
association with eight other people and

........................ha •some o f his friends have been talking with
him about going into politics . . .  If Lee 
Roy quits, he will be succeeded by another
Texan. Ross Brupbacher

i'ity University basketball
. When peopleipo

ask Oklahoma Cit 
coach Abe Lemon why members o f his 
team wear a red shoe on one foot and a 
blue shoe on the other, he replies: “ We 
had to be first in something’ ’ . . . Los An
geles wit Jim Murray said the people who 
drew up the NFL schedule designed it try
ing for a 26-team dead heat . . . They al
most made it, after 166 games . . 
.Actually, the plotters devoted over 1,000 
hours to the job  . . . Danny Smart of Big 
Spring was clocked in the same time in 
the state cross country meet two straight 
years . . .  In 1969, he wound up 28th —  
this year he was 44th, which will show 
you how times are improving . . . Danny 
was bothered with physical problems this 
year or. no doubt, would have done much 
better . . . Jim Carlen, the Texas Tech 
football mentor who comes here next 
month to speak at the Quarterback Club 
banquet, says Texas produces more foot
ball talent than any area he knows . . . 
He's scouted all regions but California . . . 
Carlen is now making about 300 speeches 
a year around the country . . . Most of the 
fees he gets for .such appearances go to
ward the support of summer camps run 
by the Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
. . .  I don’t think the people of Oklahoma 
have ever forgiven Bud Wilkinson for 
quitting as the University of Oklahoma 
football coach . . .  He later ran for the 
U.S. Senate and was defeated . . .  His son. 
Jay, was frustrat*ed in his 1970 bid for a 
Congressional seat . . . The other day, 12 
names, including Bud’s, were projected for 
)laces in thfe Oklahoma Sports Hall of 
^ame . . . Wilkinson finished 11th on

the list, although his OU teams won 145, 
dost 28 and tied four in 17 years . . . Carl 

Jubbell, Allie Reynolds, Hank Iba and 
lob Kurland made the elite group . . .  So 

did Bloomer Sullivan, a retired basketball 
mentor, and Lee Anderson, who coached 
on the high school level

Brflow Crowd Due
To See OU Play Tide
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-O kla- 

homa and Alabama, bowl game 
veterans that have seen better 
.sea.sons, meet Thursday night 
in the 12th Astro-Bluebonnet 
Bowl classic.

Selection of Oklahoma with a 
7-4 record and Alabama at 6-5 
prompted some criticism, par
ticularly with such teams as 
Arkansas, 9-2, and Houston, 8-3, 
being among the uninvited for 
postseason play.

Despite the criticism, an over
flow crowd in the area of 55,000 
Is expected in the Astrodome 
for the 6:45 p.m. CST kickoff 
that will be televised by the 
Hughes Sports Network.

Bluebonnet officials, selecting 
the famous named teams on the 
strength of impressive late sea
son play, came up with a game 
oddsmakers have rated as the 
closest of all bowl classics. Ok
lahoma started out as a two 
point favorite but this had slip
ped to one point by the time 
the Sooners and Crimson ar 
rived in town Christmas Day.

Both teams had only 3-3 rec
ords after six games.

Oklahoma, after switching 
in early season to the Texas 
wishbone T. swept four of its 
last five games and came with
in a touchdown of tying Nebras
ka, the Big F.ight champions 
that meet Louisiana State in the 
Orange Bowl.

Alabama lost a 14-9 thriller to 
fifth ranked LSU and then the 
Gator Bowl’s Auburn scored 
twice in the final period for a 
33-28 victory over the tide.

Alabama will be playing its 
24th bowl game, Oklahoma its 
14th. Both teams will be making 
a second appearance in the
Bluetx)nnet Alabama played a 
3-3 tie with Texas before a
crowd of 68,000 in the Rice 
University .stadium in 1960 Okla
homa dropped a 27-28 thriller to 

m  MethodistSouthern Methodist before an 
overflow crowd of 53,543 in 1968 
in the Bluebonnet’s first venture 
Into the Astrodome.

The game matches two great 
runners. Bama’s Johnny Musso, 
a junior, rushed for 1,137 yards, 
the third highest total for a 
^ngle season in southeastern 
conference history. Joe Wylie,

Tourneys Lure 
Odessa Teams

a Sooner sophomore, gained 984
yards to better the rookie per-

Heis-formances of Oklahoma’s 
man Trophy winners, Billy Ves 
sels and Steve Owens.

With two other sophomore run 
ning backs, the Sooners now

Erefer to stick with ground plays 
ut quarterback Jack Mildren 

completed 54 passes for 818

yards and.seven touchdowns.
Mildren 'will challf^nge Ala 

bama’s Scott Hunter, a senior 
who, despite missing two games 
and being slowed in others by 
a shoulder injury, completed 103 
of 179 passes for 1,240 yards 
and eight touchdowns to become 
the Tide’s all time total offense 
leader.

Royal Looks 
For Trouble 
With Irish

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NAMED BY TULANE — Bennie EUender, football coach 
at Arkansas State University at Jonesboro, Ark., has been 
named head football coach at Tulane.

Plunkett Matches
Wits With Kern

ODESSA — Ode.ssa Permian, 
which had its nine-game win
ning streak snapped by Odessa 
Ector last week, returns to play 
in the Howard Payne College 
t o u r n a m e n t  in Brownwood 
Monday.

The Panthers square off with 
Kerrville Tivy at 2:30 p.m. 
Permian is 10-3 on the year.

Abilene High is also entered 
in the m eet The Eagles tangle 
with Cleburne in the first round.

Ector (11-5) oppo.ses Lubbock 
E.stacado in the opening round 
of the Caprock tournament in 
Lubbock at 6 p.m., Monday. 
Ector has won its last six

PASADENA. CaUf. (AP) -  
The football field in the famed 
Rose Bowl New Year’s Day will 
be abloom with red, white and 
gray. And prominent for specta
tors in the stands and millions 
watching television will be jer
sey numbers 10 and 16.

No. 16 in the cardinal red and 
white of Stanford will be quar
terback Jim Plunkett, the 1970 
Heisman Trophy winner, and 
No. 10 in the scarlet and gray of 
Ohio State will be quarterback 
Rex Kern.

5-44 CHART

games. '
Odes.sa High, which has lost'

four .straight games, will oppose 
i Farmington, N.M., in the first
round of the Hobbs, N.M., meet 
at 7:.30 p.m. Monday.

Odessa High has a 5-10 record 
but has dropped eight of its last 
nine starts.
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Po m  Austin

Tournament Entry, JBC , 
Has W on 11 O f 14 Games
Jack.sonville Baptist, coached 

by Bobby Weddle, probably has 
the be.-rt won-lost record among 
the four teams which will be 
competing here in the first an
nual ABC Olympic Classic 

iba.sketball tournament J a n .  
7-8-9.

The Baptist have won 11 of 
: their first 14 starts while 
competing agaiast some of the 
toughest opposition the South
west has to offer.

Jacksonville will arrive here 
Jan 6, in time for a workout 
in the HCJC Gym, which will 
be the site of the three-night 
event,

All teams entered in the ABC 
meet will be fed in the Howard 
County JC cafeteria, it has been 
announced.

Tliroe of the HCJC players 
were involved in an automobile 
wreck while en route to Mis
sissippi for the Chrlstnoas holi
days but none was injured 

The three were Archie Myers,
C l e v e l a n d ,  Miss.; Roger 
McAli.ster, Stanton; and Harry 
Miller, Eudora, Ark. McAlister 
was to visit in Myers’ home 
during the holidays.

The mishap occurred in a rain 
storm just eight miles from 
Myers’ home in Cleveland. 
Miss. The car was almost 
totally wrecked 

Decell I.ewls, another HCJC 
player, also had tough luck 
when he started home.

Driving his own car, his ve

hicle threw a rod near Colorado 
City and he had to return to 
Big Spring. ■ He was ac
companied by Shelley York of 
the Hawks.

The two returned here and 
took the bus for their homes. 
Lewis resides In Madison, 
Miss.; and York in Lake Vil
lage. Ark.

Good news includes the Jay- 
hawks' success in the academic 
side of their college careers. All 
players passed their work to 
meet WJCAA regulations. Not 
everyone made the Dean’s List 
but many had outstanding rec
ords. Bill Henry, manager and 
trainer, had a 3.85 average. 
Melvin Perez made 4 A’s and 
2 B’s. All In aU, this year’s 
squad is doing a fine job in 
the class room in spite of miss
ing some classes on the long, 
hard 12 games on the road.

JAYHAWK JOTTINGS -  
Roger McCalister made his first 
appearance in a Hawk uniform 
successful, hitting 2 for 2 from 
the field. Archie Myers Is 
ranked fifth In the conference 
In scoring hitting at a 21.2 clip. 
Myers Is 10th In the conference 
in rebounding. Lawrence Young 
is ranked fourth in WJCAA in 
rebounding. Billy King is hitting 
80 per cent of his free throws. 
Dale Sensing was married Dec. 
20 in Abilene. He and his wife. 
Sue, have plans to move to Big 
Spring during Christmas. Ken
neth Neal is Mck In the groove 
on his shot now. He is a 50 
per cent shooter.

Elach has outstanding support
ing help, of course, and they’ll 

It in this 57th Rose B w l 
encounter.

The 102,000 seats in the bowl 
are expected to be filled— 
weather remaining good — for 
the kickoff at 5 p.m. EIST. NBC 
will carry the game on televi
sion and radio.

Ohio State, unbeaten in its 
nine game schedule and cham
pions of the Big Ten, is an 11- 
point favorite to win its fourth 
straight Rose Bowl game under 
the leadership of Woody Hayes.

The Buckeyes prevailed under 
Hayes over Muthem California 
in 1955 and 1969 and Oregon In 
1958.

In previous regimes, Ohio 
State lost to California in 1921 
and won over the same Golden 
Bears in 1950.

Stanford is 3-5-1 in the Pasa
dena Classic.

The Indians, coached by John 
Ralston, go into the game with 
an 8-3 season record. They lost 
to Purdue, 26-14, in the fourth 
game of the season, and after 
clinching the Paclfic-8 title, 
were beaten by Air Force. 31-14, 
and lost to California, 22-14, in 
their only conference setback.

To at least 16 seniors on the 
Ohio State squad, the Rose Bowl 
offers no mystery. They were
here to whip Southern Cal as 
sophomores.

It will be a new experience for 
Stanford and Ralston. The last 
time a Tribe team was here was 
1952 and it was Hllnols 40-7.

The Stanford label is well em
bellished in Rose Bowl history, 
however. It was Stanford 
against Michigan in 1902 in what 
was later to become known as 
the Rose Bowl. Michigan won 
49-0.

The expression “ momentum’ ’ 
has become fashionable in foot
ball. Ohio State should have it 
after a perfect season and Its 
epic, avenging victory over 
Michigan in Uw final game of 
the year, 20-9.

But Stanford, loser in its last 
two contests, has a lot of mo
mentum to regain.

Girl Athlete Is 
Dead Of Cancer
MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 

Lillian Board, acclaimed as the 
golden girl of Brlti.^ athletics 
for her track successes, died to
day of cancer, a spokesman for 
the Munich University Clinic re
ported. She was 22 years old.

Silver medalist in the 400 me
ters of the 1968 Mexico City 
Olympics, Miss Board had been 
under treatment since Nov. 7 
for what was described as stbm- 
ach cancer In the Ringberg Clin
ic in Upper Bavaria.

On Monday, she was trans
ferred to the University Clinic 
here for what was described as 
a stomach obstruction. The at
tractive blonde runner had 
sought the aid of controver
sial Dr. Josef Issels at the Ring- 
berg Clinic after British physi
cians aaid they could do nothing 
m we for her.

DALLAS (AP) -  Less than 
two hours after No. 1 ranked 
Texas’ 42-7 rout of Arkansas 
Dec. 5, Longhorn coach Darrell 
Royal’s attention was already 
on revenge-minded Notre Dame 
and their rematch New Year’s 
Day In the Coton Bowl.

“ I expect they’ ll be mighty 
mad,’ ’ said Royal, referring to 
Notre Dame’s 21-17 defeat to the 
national champions last year in 
the Cotton Bowl—first post sea 
son appearance for the Fight
ing Irish in 45 years.

And Notre Dame’s All-Ameri
can quarterback Joe Theismann 
pretty well backs up Royal’s 
prediction.

‘T v e  never, never in my life 
looked forward to playing a 
football game like I am this 
one,’ ’ he says. “ We are taking It 
more serious this time. There’s 
the motivation of redemption. 
It’s sort of an encore and it 
means a lot to us.’ ’

Texas, which has won 30 con 
secutive games, enters the con
test a touchdown favorite based, 
among other things, on Notre 
Dame’s 38-28 loss to a so-so 
Southern California team in the 
last game of the regular season.

But Theismann looks on the 
bright side.

He says “ We blew a possible 
national championship and the 
first undefeated season for one 
of what I feel is the best teams 
Notre Dame has had in a long 
time. The Cotton Bowl gives us 
a chance to show what a fine 
team we have.”

Notre Dame Is sixth-ranked 
and 9-1 entering the contest.

Theismann had an excellent 
game in the Cotton Bowl last 
year, hitting 17 of 27 passes for 
231 yards and two touchdowns. 
But he threw an interception in 
the dying moments to short-cir
cuit a last-ditch Irish drive.

Theismann was second In the 
nation in total offense this year 
averaging 281.3 yards per game. 
He was 14th in passing.

Texas leads the nation in 
rushing offense with an average 
of 374.5 yards per game and the 
Longhorns have the highest 
scoring outfit in the country 
with 41.2 points per contest.

Notre Dame is second in total 
offense with an average of 510.5 
yards per contest. Texas is 
fourth with 468.1 yards.

The Irish are fifth in total de
fense and fifth against the rush. 
Texas doesn’t appear in the Top 
10 in either category.

Pettit Campaigns 
For Top Talent

LUBBOCK (AP) -  The Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal, In a 
column for Sunday’s edition by 
executive sports editor Burle 
Pettit, called for action by the 
American Football Coaches As
sociation to Insure the best pos
sible talent for this summer’s 
Coaches All-America football
game.

Lest year’s contest drew more 
than 40,000 fans in Lubbock 
minus Heisman Trophy winner 
Steve Owens and Terry Brad
shaw, the highly rated quarter
back from liOulslana Tech who 
was the No. 1 professional draft 
choice.

Billy, C Runs
At Sunland
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  

Mr. Billy C., the second-place 
finisher in the $45,350 Fall 
Thoroughbred F u t u r i t y  at 
Sunland Park, swings back Into 
action in today’s featured Lee 
Trevino Purse.

The six-furiong headliner 
enticed a bulky cwlection of 12 
juveniles into a duel over a 
purse of 1,400.

Mr. Billy C., owned by Eliza
beth Wallace of Albuquerque, 
looks like the standout of the 
field and is expected to go post- 
ward as a heavy favorite.

But much of the racing action 
figures to get upstaged by the 
presence of Lee Trevino, the 
nationally famed pro golfer 
from El Paso.

Trevino, the leading money- 
winner of the 1970 pro tour with 
winnings of over $156,000, will 
put his tremendous golf talents 
to an unusual test during 
today’s program.

TO HIT BALLS
Trevino will try to drive five 

golf balls across Sunland Park’s 
spacious infield lake. The 
distance of the lake is estimated 
at about 225 yards.

Since Trevino will tee off in 
the infield, near the tote board, 
the flight of each drive will 
have to span some 240 yards 
to clear the lake.

The exhibition, of course, is 
all for charity. For each ball 
that clears the lake, Sunland 
will donate $50 to Trevino’s 
favorite charity — the El Paso 
Boys’ Qub.

The demonstration will be 
held immediately after the 
seventh race. Two officials of 
the Boys’ Club, W. J. McDuffy 
and Tom Neyman, will be on 
hand to accept a check in the 
event Trevino can clear the 
lake.

Trevino will also be In the 
winner’s circle to present a 
blanket to the winner of the 
feature race named in his 
honor. If the recent Fall 
Thorouj^bred Futurity Is any 
indication, Mr. Billy C. Is likely 
to join Trevino in the winner’s 
circle.

The colt turned on a rousing 
stretch run in the futurity at 
nearly 9-1 in the wagering, but 
lost a neck decision to Tiki BUI. 
Second-place was worth $9,070. 
Mr. BUly C. has been to the 
post six times so far in his 
career, scoring an impressive 
mark of three wins, two seconds 
and a third.

Another top contender in 
Sunday’s headliner is Misty 
Quill, whose owners paid a 
supplemental fee of ^,000 to get 
her Into the Futurity. Misty 
Quill ran second In the trials, 
but got away sluggishly in the 
finale and had to make up
considerable ground to wind u^
fifth. In Sunday’s outing, she 
be guided by Danny Whited at 
a m ^ s t  116 pounds.

Her record during Sunland’s 
fall season also includes a sharp 
two-length victory and a place 
finish as a 4-5 favorite.

CLASSY n E L D  
The lineup also includes 

W h i r l i n g  Memories, Dama 
Carbonada. Re.stored. Dan’s 
C a p r i c e ,  Grand Tradition, 
Whitney D., Rodah Bay. Gay

Dan Cobb Plans

Barney, Chief’s Blue Boy and 
Ber^t. The latter was an 
aUowance winner ' during the
faU meeting.

iirliBoth Whirling Memories and 
Grand Tradition scored hand
somely during the faU meeting, 
and both were good enough In 
the Futurity Trials go get on 
the “ also-eligible”  list with 
fourth-place finishes.

Sunday’s co-feature Is an 870- 
yard speed test which brings 
ou tthe quick-starting mare. 
Cherry Lake. During the fall 
campaign, the thoroughbred 
sprinter scored three wins — 
all at ouarter horse distances. 
Her top win of the meeting 
came in the Sunland Park 
Quarter Horse Handicap at 400 
yards.

In honor of “ Lee Trevino 
Day”  at Sunland, the manage
ment will give away two 
complete sets of Lee Trevino 
golf clubs. Two drawings will 
be held immediately after the 
last race.

In order to participate in the 
drawing, all a fan has to do 
is pick up a free drawing 
coupon at the track entrances.

Veep To Present 
Lombardi Award
HOUSTON (AP) -  Vice Presi

dent Spiro T. Agnew will pre
sent the first annual Vince Lom
bardi Award Jan. 21.

The award will go to the out
standing college football lineman 
in the country. A nationwide 
selection committee will pick the 
recipient.
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The game was a flop in At
lanta and Buffalo where It had
been previously held.

Pettit said in his column “ An
all-star football game, some
what inaccurately ledgered as 
‘salvaged’ by Us move from 
Atlanta to Lubbock, is heading 
toward a test whose results may 
graphically record Its fate 
through the years to come.

To Attend ACC
ABILENE — Dan Cobb, Une- 

backer and fullback for the 1970 
Abilene High Eagles, has signed 
to attend Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Cobb gained Honorable Men
tion of last fall’s All-District 5- 
AAAA team. Cobb said he had 
been contacted by four South
west Conference schools but had 
leaned toward ACC for some 
time.

Highland Center
USED TIRES

Selected A 
Approved

Blue-Gray Game W ill Be
Under Lights This Year
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— With both teams working ov
ertime on their ground and air 
games, It’s a sure bet the only 
way that the ball won’t travel is 
by water when the North meets 
the South for the 33rd annual 
Blue-Gray footbaU classic.

And on second thought, it may 
travel by water if it rains Mon
day night in Montgomery's 
Cramton Bowl.

The contest—which will be 
)layed under the lights for the 
irst time—pits an armchair 

coach’s d r e a m  selections 
against each other.

On the B lu e '^ e  of the field 
head coach Bobby Bowden, of 
West Virginia, will have his own 
quarterback, Mike Sherwood, to 
help put le ^  and arms on his 
game plan.

This year Sherwood complet
ed 117 of 193 passes for 1,550 
yards and 15 touchdowns.

He also will have Boston Col
lege back Prank Harris, who 
was named to the Associated 
Press All-East second team.

From the other side of the 
Mason-Dixon, South CaroUna 
coach Paul Dietael will be field
ing Arkan.sas’ Bill Montgomery 
and his school’s Toouny Suggs.

Montgomery has 530 career 
completions for 4,596 yards. 
Suggs holds the Atlantic Coast 
conference record of 34 career 
touchdown passes.

At the other end of those pass
es, part of the time, anyway will 
be Grambling College’s Frank 
Lewis. Lewis can run 100 yards 
in nine-and-a half seconds.

Another of Dietzel’s Rebels— 
Tulane tailback David Amber- 
cromble—could come away 
from the contest with more tro
phies for his mantel piece. Am- 
bercrombie was named the 
most valuable player in this 
year’s Liberty Bowl as Tulane 
upset Colorado, 17-3. '

HUNTERS
Have Yonr Deer 
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Freezing
Specializing In Venison 

Sausages 
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3. Venison Polish 

Smoke Link
4. Venison Hot Links
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SUGAR FOR THE PRESIDENT — Sugar Bowl president A. B. Nicholas gets a kiss from 
Mrs. Bill Battle as her husband looks on in the background after arriving in New Orleans 
Saturday. Battle is head coach of the University of Tennessee that will meet Air Force in 
the Jan. 1, Sugar Bowl.

Raiders And Dolphins
Tangle In Oakland
OAKLAND (AP) — The last 

time the Oakland Raiders 
played the Miami Dolphins, 
Oakland head man A1 Davis 
proclaimed the Raiders “ a 
bunch (rf miserable losers."

But they went on to become 
lovable winners, and they’re fa- 
Sunday in a National Football 
League Semifinal playoff.

The Raiders expect their 20th 
straight sellout home crowd of 
more than 54,000 for the 3 p.m. 
CST Nationally-televised game 
in the Oakland Coliseum. The

winner will play next Sunday 
vored to beat the Dolphins here 
for the American Conference 
championship and a berth in the 
Super Bowl.

The Dolphins, under new 
coach Don Shula, are one of the 
surprise teams of the year in 
the NFL. They were 3-10-1 last 
season, but skied to 10-4 this 
year and finished second to Bal
timore, Shula’s old team, in the 
AFC Eastern Division.

8-4-2 SEASON
The Raiders won the Western

GAME IS SATURDAY

Gator Bowl Has 
Top Navigators

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— Two outstanding quarter
backs, Pat Sullivan of Auburn 
and injury-plagued Archie Man
ning of Mississippi, provide the 
glitter for Saturday’s Silver An
niversary Gator Bowl game be
tween a pair of explosive South
eastern Conference football 
teams.

Sullivan, a junior, led the na
tion in total offense, averaging 
285 yards per game and ac
counted for 26 touchdowns as 
the lOth-ranked Tigers won 
eight and lost two.

The Auburn star was The As
sociated Press All-SEC quarter
back and a third team All- 
American selection.

Manning, who finished third 
in this year’s Heisman Trophy 
voting, played in five games 
with a painful groin injury and 
appeared to have been knocked 
out of action for the year when 
he broke his left arm against 
Houston Nov. 7.

However, doctors placed a 
special polyester resin protec
tive device on his arm and the 
courageous Manning played 
most of the first half when Loui
siana State smashed the Rebels 
61-17 in the regular season fi
nale three weeks ago.

Sullivan watched that game 
on television, but says it didn’t 
change his opinion about the 
Rebels.

“ I think it’s going to be a real 
tough game,”  said Sullivan. 
“ LSU really had a fine football 
team and e v e r t in g  they did 
that night was right.”

Manning, who says he’s in 
much better physical condition 
now, still has trouble believing 
what happened at Baton Rouge.

‘ ‘I really thought we were as 
ready to play as we were 
against Tennessee la.st year, 
said Manning, who led the Reb
els to a 38-0 victory over the 
Vols. ‘ ‘We were mentally ready, 
but you’ve got to be physically 
okay too, and we didn’t have 
much physical going for us.”

Manning says he's becoming

more adjusted to playing with 
the cast on his arm, “ but if I did 
it all the time. I’d come up with 
some bad passing habits. I’m 
throwing with my arm, not get
ting any of my body behind it.”  

Auburn, favored by seven 
points, also lost one of its top 
players during the season, All- 
Conference linebacker Bobby 
Strickland, who broke his left 
leg against Mississippi State. He 
may be available for the Gator 
Bowl.

Head coaches at the two 
schools also experienced physi
cal setbacks. John Vaught 
missed half the season after suf
fering a mild heart attack, but 
has returned to work with the 
Rebels.

Coach Ralph “ Shug”  Jordan 
of Auburn underwent an emer
gency operation for appendici
tis last Tuesday, but is expect 
ed to be on the sideline Satur
day.

Division crown with an 8-4-2 
record despite a horrendous 
start that brought out the wrath 
of Davis, the team’s managing 
general partner.

“ I’ve got a team that can’t 
beat anyone,”  Davis said on 
Oct. 3 after the Raiders lost 20- 
13 in Miami and dropped to 0-2-1 
in the standings.

Davis said later his comment 
wasn’t meant for publication 
and that he wasn’t criticizing 
Coach John Madden. But he 
didn’t apologize to the players. 
“ Maybe it vidll wake them up,”  
he said.

Apparently it did. They didn’t 
lose another game for eight 
weeks. ‘They pulled out several 
victories in the final seconds, 
with George Blanda, Daryle La- 
monica, Warren Wells and Kent 
McCloughan among those pro
viding the heroics.

The Oct. 3 game in Miami 
also was a turning point for the 
Dolphins, Shula says. The team 
had an impressive 4-2 exhibition 
record but opened with a 27-14 
loss to Boston.

“ After that loss, we turned 
our deep disappointment to ab
solute determination. When we 
followed by beating Houston and 
then Oakland, I knew this team 
had the kind of character and 
drive to be a winner,”  Shula 
said.

The 5-year-old Dolphins post
ed their first winning record 
and made the playoffs for the 
first time with vast inq)rove- 
ments on offense and defense.

Bob Griese, the fourth-yeaj 
quarterback from Purdue,* led 
the ofense that totaled 297 
points.

The Dolphins’ running attack, 
featuring Larry Csonka, Jim 
Kiick and Mercury Morris, av
eraged 148 yards per game, best 
in the conference.

Shula added some important 
new faces to the team, including 
receivers Paul Warfield and 
Marv Fleming and placekicker 
Gare Yepremian.

Vikings, 49ers Collide 
In Minneapolis A t Noon
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

San Francisco 49ers and Min
nesota Vikings play at noon Sun
day CST in classic matchups of 
front lines statistics and individ
uals in a National Football Con
ference semifinal playoff.

It’s the highest scoring team 
in the National Football League, 
the 49ers with 351 points, 
against the best defensive team, 
tte Vikings, who yielded only 
143 points and an average of one 
touchdown a game.

It’s Minnesota’s relentless 
front four rush of Jim Marshall, 
Gary Larsen, Alan Page and 
Carl Eller against the 49ers’ 
iron wall of I^n Rohde, Randy 
Belsler, Forrest Blue, Woody 
Peoples and Cas Banaszek.

It’s John Brodie, the NFL’s

HCJCS CAGE STATISTICS
Nome Gp Foo
Myers ............. 16 7k
Perei ............. 16 216
Lewis ............. 16 162
Young ............. 16 136
York ................  16 156
Neol ................  16 136
Miller ............. 16 10
King ................  16 62
Krtler .............  16
Sensing ............. 9 17
Groves ...........  * 7
Hutto ............. 5 3
McAlister . . . .  1 2
TEAM  TOTALS 16 1297 563

(WON LOST 6)
Fgm 0/0 Fto Ftm o/o Reb Avg Asts Pf

.666136 
96 .644 
72 .666 
66 .415 
64 .610 
53 .390 
32 .600 
15 .357 
15 .361 
6 .353 
3 .629
1 .333
2 1.000

66 374 
22 .564 
59 .596

.434 475 360 347 123 339 1314 M.S 102

No. 1 quarterback with 2,941 
yards and 24 touchdowns pass
ing, against a Minnesota sec
ondary that intercepted 28 pass
es.

It’s Fred Cox, 30 field goals 
and 35 extra points for Minneso
ta, against Bruce Gossett, 21 
and 39.

It all boils down to who goes 
to the NFC championship next 
Sunday for the right to play in 
the Jan. 17 Super Bowl in Mi
ami.

“ They have a great defense,”  
says San Francisco Coach Dick 
Nolan. “ That front four rushes 
like a bunch of wild men. They 
have an offense that doesn’t 
make mistakes, just like the 
Green Bay offense of old.”

Minnesota Coach Bujl Grant 
said the 49ers are “ a very confi
dent, impressive team.

“ Brodie certainly is a pre
mium quarterback. But quarter
backs can’t do it all. They have 
a defense behind him, a line and 
outstanding receivers. When 
you have a great quarterback, 
that makes him that much bet
ter.”

Most of the in-fighting will be 
in the pits. Minnesota’s ran
sacked opposing passers 49 
times in the regular season. The 
49ers allowed Brodie to eat dirt 
only eight times, a record.

tha original purchotar] ogointt (1) dtfocts in motarial ond work* 
nionthip ond (2) rood he iord i os follows:

If fha tiro foils duo to such dofocis, Montgomery Word wilt 
roploco (ho tiro during tho first 20%  of original (road 
lift, ond for a prorotod chorgo bosod on trood woor rocoivod 
during (ho romoindor of tho trood lifo. If tho tiro foils duo to 
rood hoiords (oxcluding ropoiroblo punctures) during tto 
originol trood life, Montgomery Word will replace the tiro for 
o prorated charge boiod on trood woor rocoivod.
Prorated charge is bosod on tho rogulor oxchongo price In 
effect at tho rotoil store to which returned or tho current 
cotalog price in effect ot tho store or agency to which re* 
turned, in either cose including P.E.T. Original trood life it to 
the top of tho tread wear indicator.

For service under this guarantee return tire with evidence of dote 
of purchase to any Montgomery Word bronch.

Becouse of vorioble driving hobits ond rood conditions under which 
tires ore used, it it improcticol for Montgomery Word, and con
ceivably mitleoding to our customers, to guorontee any specific 
number of months or miles of (rood woor. We con, however, indi* 
cote the wear potentiol we hove built into our tires in terms of 
service in normal family use. If o Riverside tire weort down to the 
tread weor indicoters during the Treod Weor Expectoncy, 
Montgomery Word will upon presentation of the tire ond evidence 
of dote of purchase replace the tire for the then current regulor 
price lets the following dollar oliowonce:

Tread Wear
Ixpectancjr

-.................
40 month 0.00
39 month........... .. ..............................   6.00
36 month .......................................   6.00
33 month.............................................   3 .00
30 month . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  4.00
24 month .......................................   3 .00
1 8 month .......................   2.00

Treod Wear Expectancy offer does not opply to fires used com' 
merciotly.

Hi-Way Commercial
FOR PANELS, CAMPERS, VANS

9 5
6.S0-1S SIX. 
PLUS 1.7S 
r.f .T ., T tA D I

f TUSE TYPE REGULAR SALE PLUS f
aiACKW ALL PRICE PRICE F.E.T. 1

SIZES EACH EACH EACH 1
6.70-15 $30 3T.9S 2.40 1
7.00-15 « 7  , 31 .9S 2.85
6.00-16 $29 33.9S 2.39
6.50-16 $31 2A.9S 2 61 1

TUBILIS8 BLACKWALL SIZIS EACH PRICE Plus E.6.T. 6ACH

6 50-13 IS.SO* 1.76
7.35-14 17.60* 2.04
7.75-14 2.17
7.73-15 19J0* 2.19
6.25-14 36.00* 2.33
1.15-15 3.35
1.35-14 2.53
8 45-15 34.00* 2J3

*W)lh troda-ln Hra aH your cor. WhHeiiaBi SSmero aodc

WINDSHIELD 
SOLVENT, 1 GAL.
Cleans dirty
cor windows 77*
all year long.

REG.
$418

HEAVY-DUTY
$*511

104iT.

WAffDS .  1Riverside
IM M IM A Tl R ie iA C IM f ir r  

• A T T IR T  e U A R A N T II
If bottery Is found d efective ond will 
not hold a  chorgei I
(1) free replocem ent within 90 d eys | 
o f purchase.
(2 ) A fter 9 0  d a y t , W o rd s win rep lace 
tfte boN ery charging you a  pro-roted | 
ofeevnt o f the regulor i»o-trade-ln 1 
selling price fo r eoch month from  I 
dote o f purchase.

B uilt-in  clean sin g  
agents for protection. 
SAE lo w , 2 0 ,3 0 ,4 a

ALL-SEASON
REG.
H58

10-QT.

$1.98 Cortridge 
Oil Filter

;>uperb protection in 
normal driving condi
tions. SAE 10W-30.

I

FREE 
IN STA LLA TIO N

Approved by 
olloutomakers 9 X r4 H If 
for today's cars.

36-MO. OE ENERGY— REGULARLY $20.95 EXCH.

Equal to original equipment on 
today’s cars. Has good reserve 
capacity. Group sizes available 
for most 12-volt American cars.

l88
REG 

I $6-49

WARDS BEST 
OIL SUPREME

>377 10-QT.

12V., EXCH.

Maximum protection 
in most severe weath
er and driving condi
tions. SAE lOW-40.

50-MONTH XHD BATTERY— REG. $27.95 EXCH.

Equal to most premium-brand 
batteries. Delivers reserve capa
city for high-drain extras. For 
RK3St 12-volt American autos.

88
SUPREME XPP 
SPARK PLUG
It increases _ _  
road HP up

12V., EXCH.
to 27%!

Buy Whatever You Need For Your Family, Home And Cor with Words Chorg-AII Plan

WARDS NOW OPEN T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M

(
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NBA Protest 
Is Entered 
Over Signal

Ex-Hawk Coach
« I

■ t ;
>'k„ 3>V..

n  -i
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3
fOAHOM.\ SOPH .AMONG STUDENT TRAINERS -  Frank Medina, head athletic trainer at 
the University of Texas-Austin. is shown with the peoole who will l)e workine on the sidelines 
with him in the upcoming Cotton Bowl game in Dallas. Front row, from the left, they are 
Eddie Day, assistant trainer Spanky Stephens, Medina. Tim Kirschner and James Dra- 
coulis. Back row. Joe Fritoch, Jim Johnson, A Y. McWright, Brian Williamson, Tim Winn 
and Charles Doyle. Winn is a resident of the Coahoma community.

Tim Winn Is Working
Toward Unique Career
If you see the Cotton Bowl 

game in person or on TV, take 
a moment to watch the men 
in white perform on the Univer
sity of Texas sideline.

They’re the athletic trainers, 
most of whom are students 
under the veteran Frank 
Medina. Medina Is acknow
ledged to be one of the finest

his profession in the such courses as chemistry, 
zoology, sociology, mathematics

men of 
country.

One of the students is Timjand English and will take a-go«*l after the horn sounded 
Winn, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.|genetics course and physics in Tom Van Arsdalc and Norm

Or
■y Th* AiMClotttf P rn *

A horn is a horn is a horn 
is it?

Friday night’s Cleveland-Cin- 
cinatti game in the National 
Basketball Association was 
played under protest because 
the 24-second clock signal—a 
horn—sounded different, at 
least' to Cavalier Coach Bill 
Fitch, than most other 24-second 
clocks.

Cincinatti Coach Bob Cousy, 
whose Royals won 117-100, also 
filed a protest because the ref
erees, who apparently didn’t 
recognize the sound made by 
the 24-second timing device in 
Cincinnati, let Cleveland contin
ue with the ball after the signal.

Fitch said the signal for the 
24-second clock was the same as 
the scoreboard signal and that’s 
an NBA rule violation.

“ If the rule book means any
thing, our protest is right,’ ’ the 
Cav coach, whose expansion 
team has a 3-37 record, said.

ATLANTA DOWNED
In the other Christmas Day 

NBA games, Phoenix downed 
Atlanta 127-115 in a nationally 
televised contest; Philadelphia 
won its sixth straight with a 
105-100 conquest of Detroit and 
Los Angeles trimmed Boston 
123-113.

Cousy didn’t think much of 
Fitch’s protest. “ If I were 
Cleveland, I wouldn’t have the 
guts to protest,”  he said. “ But I 
guess he does have a legitimate 
protest. I did, too.”

Cousy protested because 
Cleveland was permitted a field

'Super Aspirin' 
To Horses

T. Winn, who reside three miles the .spring.
of Coahoma. Tim resides in a university

iinlipr’  ̂ half blockunder Sam Aguilara of Big^mj^ stadium
Spring, IS now a sophomore at „
the university. He’s enrolled i n i u ^ u j - -  u,!,] „vtor«a fmtril----------- --

-I r  wil extend from The Hawks pulled within one
' about 1:30 p.m, until 7 p.m. Ip„int late in the third quarter. 

Young Winn anticipates no I-ou Hudson, the game’s lead-

and
h is

Van Lier each scored 23 points 
to pace the Royals while Dave 
Sorenson led Cleveland with 20.

Phoenix took an early 17-point 
lead but had to stave off a late 
Atlanta rally to beat the Hawks.

ing .scorer with 33 points, led the 
Hawk raly. Rookie Pete Mara- 
vich scored 28 points for the

16th On U. S. List
Roche, Riker 
Set Fast Pace

D. E. (Buddy) 'Travis, head 
basketball coach at South Plains
College, ranks 16th on the all
time National Junior College 
A t h l e t i c  Association cage 
coaching list.

'Travis began his 14th season 
of junior college coaching this 
fall, with a 207-104 record for 
a .721 percentage in his juco 
coaching career.

Travis came to South Plains 
after serving at Clarendon and 
Howard County Junior Colleges. 
He was associated with HCJC 
for 11 seasons.

Floyd Wagstaff of Tyler JC 
ranks second on the list with 
626 wins against 191 losses and 
is his 24th year of coaching. 
Joe Turner, cage mentor at Kil
gore, took sixth place on the

IN JUCO BASKETBALL

Panola Player
Scorer

Vincennes U. of Vincennes, 
Ind., rated number one for 
the second consecutive week in 
the NJCAA Basketball poll. San 
Jacinto of Pasadena, Tex., 
remained in second place while 
Robert Morris JC, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., rounded out the top three.

Kilgore, Tex., was the only 
other school in the top 20. The 
East Texans were ra t^  sixth.

Vincennes is the defending 
national champion and is un
defeated in nine starts.

Eight different schools rated 
first place votes. San Jacinto 
garnered four first place 
ballots, compared to eight for 
Vincennes.

In individual scoring, G. 
Procell of Panola. Tex., a

Becker JC of Worchester, 
Mass., is No. One in team of
fense with a 121.8 average while 
Nassau of Garden City, N.Y., 
has the top-rated defense, 
allowing only 53.0 points a start.

F in i
Floe*

TOP TW iN TY rdc. Pts V a in1 Vincennes, Ind. 9-0 170 (8)
2. San Jocinto JC. T«x 14-0 151 (4)
3. Robert Morrlx, Po. ;o 104 (1)4. Brevard JC, Flor 10 91 (1)5. Ferrum, Virginia 6-0 55 06. Kilgore, Tex 6-0 52 0
7. 5 Idodo, Twin Foils 1-0 45 12)Casper, Wyoming 7-1 45 09. Mortin, Pulaslil, Tenn 9-0 35 010. Hutchinson, Kan 1-2 33 011. DeKolb JC, Go. • 2 2t 0

12. Broome Tech, NY 7-1 11 0
13. Mineral Area CC. Mo. 9-1 17 014. Independence, Kan. 10-2 16 (1)
15. Wesley, Dover, Del. 7-0 14 0

Ellsworth JC. Iowa 6-1 14 017. Westchester CC NY 1-1 13 011. Bocone. Ok to 142 11 (1)
Arizona Western, Yumo

4-0 11 0

list with a 364-118 slate.
Ninth place belongs to L. E. 

McCulloch of Odessa College 
with a 336-240 record for the 
past 24 years.

Gene Bahnsen, head mentor 
at Wharton County JC for the 
past 11 years, ranks 15th with 
a 278-135 mark.

The late Johnny Frankie of 
Wharton JC coached for 11 
years and compiled a 201-198 
record.

Yrs W L Pel.

.583

Top twenty:
si

1. A.A. Wills. Joliet, III.
33 659 203 .764

2. Floyd WoQstotf, Tyler, Tex.
23 626 191 .766

3. R .E. Baldwin, Broome Tech, N.Y
23 504 144 .777

4. A.B. Arnold, Boonville, Miss.
17 467 106 .815

5. A. Brodfleld, Vincennes, Ind.
18 366 128 .740

6. J. Turner, Kilgore, Tex.
17 364 118 .755

7. J. Mosly, Pendleton, Ore.
21 342 208 .621

8. P. Rowden, Leicester, Moss.
19 342 115 .748

9. L .E . McColloch, Odessa, Tex.
24 336 240

10. Roy Edwards, Sterling. Colo.
21 309 211

11. J. Strell, Oglesby, III.
25 301 246 .550

12. R. Sneller, Keosho, Mo.
14 298 111 .729

13. E S. Plunkett, Booz, Ala.
16 287 129 .689

14. A. Lewis, Kennedy-KIng, III.
14 280 84 . 769

15. G. Bahnsen, Wharton, Tex.
11 278 135 .673

16. D.E. Travis, South Plolns, Tex.
11 270 104

17. C.L. Grovert, Fairburv, Neb.
23 268 184

18 C. Mundell, Centralla. III.
16 266 131

19. C. Sesher, Hutchinson. Kon
24 259 151

20 C. Morris. Broward. Fla.
16 256 86

Captains Named 
For All-Stars

former Louisiana prep great, 120. Kennedy King, ewcogo, ni
ieads the nation with a 36.8 maividual scoring *̂ *̂ '̂̂ ** nipht havp hopti anfollowed bv Sammv|Pfo«*'i, eonoia, Tex II 147 in 405 341'Monday night have ocen an

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— Captains for the 33rd Blue- 

(iilGray college football classic

NEW YORK (AP.) -  John 
Roche and Tom Riker combined 
for 54 points to lead second- 
ranked South Carolina to an 83-. 
60 triumph over Cornell and 
Providence raced by Manhattan 
89-69 Saturday to advance to the 
semifinals of the ECAC Holiday 
Festival college basketball tour
nament.

South Carolina and Provi
dence will meet Monday night 
in part of the semifinal double- 
header at Madison Square Gar
den.

Providence, seeking its third 
festival crown, got 25 points 
from Ernie DiGregorio, and 
held a 39-32 halftime edge over 
Manhattan.

DiGregorio, who hit 15 points 
in the .second half, got Provi
dence in front with a pair of fast 
baskets and the Friars fast 
breaking offense took care of 
the rest.

Fran Costelio scored 11 of his 
20 points in the last half as 
Providence built leads up to 21 
points in winning its sixth game 
in seven.

Brian Mahoney had 29 points 
for Manhattan, now 4-2.

Roche scor^  28 points and 
Riker 26 as South Carolina’s 
Gamecocks outpowered smaller 
Cornell.

Comell’^scored the firs-t basket 
but South Carolina took over 
from there and poured it on.

The Gamecocks’ zone defense, 
43,! fired by the 6-foot-lO Tom Ow- 

lens, shut off Cornell, with no 
man over 6-foot-6 in the starting 
lineup, and the score was 41-24 
South Carolina at the half. 1110 

I winners rolled up a 88-23 lead, 
i then let the subs mop up.

Ken Wiens topped Cornell now 
2-7. with 15 points.

.594

.721

.592

.670

.748

Cold Weather Due
a v e r a g e .
Harvey of 
hitting at a

Kilgore, who 
36.3 norm.

SammylPfoc*"'
- ' Horvey,is Kilgore, Tex 6 89 40

j problems in finding employment 
once he had gained his degree,

I since the supply of college- 
_ _  _ leducated trainers never seems while Dick Van Arsdale

^  I  _  ^  jb) catch up with the demand, the high Sun .scorer with 32.
I f  I  f j  'lie  hasn’t yet made up his mind! R^Itimore's victory over Chi-1

*  ■ w  ■ ■ w  ■ ■ whether he wants to go to work j ̂ ’^8”  came despite a 42-point j
on the high school or c o l l e g e ] by the Bulls’ Bob

.n r - . r . i 4 / *nv A 4 i. r . n .  i j  lovcl but chanccs arc hc’U work !
ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) -  A, Anita, refers to Butazolidin as at some college at least for WILTON BENCH 

number of horses may have been I “ a super aspirin”  which “ sim- a w hile. ’ Chamberlain sat out the first

Irish Arrive 
In Dallas

L*c, Chorin Cty. CC, Md 
i 4 62 16 140 35 0I yyolker, Wright, III. 12 171 74 416 34.6
jTonrter, Pltl»burgh, Po 
! 6 85 29
I Mortln. Providenca. R t

3 40
Cofftrty, Wilmington, Dol

11 149 SI
Cronty Whorton JC, Te»

218 36 3 !n o u n ced .
Arkansas quarterback

18 98

Montgomery and Tulane line- 
199 33 i j  backer Rlcic Kingrea will repre- 

336|sent the Gray team and West 
34t 3ii'Virginia quarterback Mike 

Sherwood and Missouri lineman

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. P A U L  
BilllfAP) -  The U S. Weather Bu-

drugged when they helped open 
Santa Anita’s S4th season of 
thoroughbred racing Saturday.

And it was legal because 
the day coincides with effective 
ness of California horse racing 
board Rules 1887 and 1888

California is the third and 
largest state to permit con
trolled use of Butazolidin, the 
same drug that caused the Ken 
tucky Deroy uproar of 1968, by 
parimutuel racing.

Butazolidin, described as nei
ther a stimulant nor a depres
sant, has been used in suc
cess in Colorado and Nebraska 
racing.

Dr Alan H. Edmondson, offi
cial track veterinarian at Santa

NEW ORLEANS (A P )-B oth  
fourth-ranked Tennessee and 
e i g h t h - r a n k e d  Air Force 
planned heavy practice sessions 
early this week in preparation 
for their New Year Day’s dale 
in the Sugar Bowl.

“ We came to New Orleans to 
win the game though we are 
also hoping to have a good 
time,”  said Tennessee Coach 
Bill Battle. “ But winning is our 
No. 1 priority.”

Both teams arrived Saturday, 
scheduled hard work early in 
the week with time allotted lat
er for fun and sightseeing 

The Falcons, 9-2 for the sea
son, boa.st a high-powered offen-j 
sie averaging 424 yards and 32{ 
points a game But the Air| 
Force defense has been que.s-i 
tionable

Tennessee, meanwhile. was| 
more balanced in posting a 10-1 
record The Vols had the besti 
record in the conference al-' 
though they didn’t win the 
championship.

Air Force Coach Ben Marlin' 
said his Falcons practiced in 
earnest four days last week aft-i 
er having final examinations the | 
previous week and working out 
individually primarily “ to main
tain our level of condition.”

'The Falcqps took off two days 
for Christmas “ The break 
shouldn’t hurt us.”  said Martin 
“ We should have stayed in good 
shape. We can work out the 
Christmas dinners in New Or
leans.”

Air Force and Tennessee have 
never played each other and Air 
?'orce has never been in the 
Sugar Bowl. The last Vol visit 
here was in 1957 when Baylor' 
defeated them 13-7.

It is only the third bowl game 
for Air Force. The Falcons tied 
Texas Christian in the 1959 Cot
ton Bowl, Lien lost to North Car
olina in the 1964 Gator Bowl 

Tennes.<>ee is 7-10 in bowl 
(ompetltion. The Vols have been 
bowling three straight years 
and have lost all three.

ply eases various types of ar- ' . mpmher of fhP i r r i ' ^ t h e  game because 
thritic aches and pains. ,  ̂ m em o^ or tn® UT^ j j  „  ,

training team, Tim worked at ^
There have been other more 3b borne .games involving the 

dangerous and expensive medi-|, nnghorns and made one road
cants in use before now. trip with the club — to Houston

Edmondson said probably I for the Rice game.
more than 50 per cent of the; a  total of 1,800 hours in on-

team discussion at Friday’s
practice. The victory snapped a 
two-game Lakers’ losing streak.

Mullaney said he told his
players they would be benched

horses will use the drug at first, jihe-job training under qualified He said
“ But I think the Initial enthu-'trainers is required of those,^ did not start*

siasm for usage . . .  wlU c o o l,who aspire to be accredited
down in a short time. Eventual-1 trainers. h t ,  mn U  * thin
ly. I think about one-third of the! Young Winn will have all that.J'Jf Ji" inLTmnrh^I’ i

will b . ustbg

Hnrses Iralmid wllh Dutazoll- In nmbarklng upon ,’ '! j  brtore’ lhe
din in the past but were not al- studies. Tim was encouraged by . .
low ^  to race while under treat-a SIM scholarship offer ex- 
ment. Edmondson said the newitended through the university.  ̂ ^
program will be better because Medina is now in his 25lh

.season with the luonghoms. In 
the past, he has serx'ed as one 
of the United States lra*ners for 
the 1948 Olympic team and as 
a trainei^or the West team in 
the annual January 1 E.nst-West 
football classic at San Fran-

“ consistency of usage will be 
carefully controlled. Horses 
cannot run hot and cold.”

Names of horses given Buta- 
znlidin treatment will not be 
made public, he said, but “ them 
will be a strict chain of respon
sibility.

“ The trainer must register a 
Butazolidin horse and certify he

' SIrub, Minn. 7 90
' Pholpt, T#nn. 11 1
I Borowv, PSU, Erl*, Po.
I iTtam OtfonM 
I B*ck*r JC, Mo h

___ pbe'^***** Lend, MoBoon, III
' '  Klloort, Tfx

Bacon*. OkloNomo 
Mortin, PulOAkl. T*nn. 
G«n*s**, R In l, Mich. 
Modlton. Flo 
Vlnc«nn*s, Ind.
Novorro. Corxlcona. T*x. 
F*rrum. Virginia

feared wishbone-T offen.se. I cuv ny

N*oi, Lok* Lond. III . '**3' ^  *15 9̂3 31.0,-ISY Wallacc Will represent the
35 215 30.7 Blue 
34 3X 38 0

reaii said Saturday skies will be 
surnv wi’ h temperatures in the 
low 20s for the National Football 
ronferpnee semifinal playoff at 
noon (fS T ) Sunday between the 
Minnesota V'ikings and San 
Francisco 49ers.

DALLAS, Tex.
Irish of Notre Dame arrived 
Saturday for their Jan. 1 Cotton 
Bowl cla.sh against No. 1 Uni
versity of Texas with a heavenly 
plan to stop the Longhorns’

“ We have all the priests and M lu. Gulf Ceoit, Pvrkinston

27 6 60 30 0
R*C. P it Avo.
541 609 121 8 
21 471 1178 
64) 697 116 I 

14 2 1754 109.6 
941 975 108 5 
7 1 860 107.5 

11 2 1393 107 2 
94) 952 105.7 

Ib2 1265 105 4 
641 930 1050 
Roc. PH A**. 
3 0 ISO 53.0

everyone else praying 
hard,”  joked Irish coach Ara 
Parseghian, who saw his team 
suffer a 21-17 loss to Texas in 
the last Cotton Bowl Classic. 
Texas rolled for 331 yards rush
ing in that game.

Parseghian and his players 
pas.sed up a chance to see Sat
urday’s National Football Con 
ference playoff game in the 
Cotton Bowl between Dallas and 
Detroit. The team immediately 
went to work—watching Texas 
game films. A night workout 
was set in the Cotton B w l fol-

real I WyomingFulto*»WWoMgom«yv CC, N Y.
54 272 54 4 
7 1 446 55 8

Roch*«t*r, Minn 
Nlogoro Folli, N Y. 
Hinds JC. Miss 
Seminal* JC Flo. 
Oln*v, Illinois 
Ullco, Miss

4 1 294 58 8 
6 1 420 100 
6̂ 1 434 610 
54) 320 616 
70 441 617 
20 120 64 0 
8 1 57* 64 1

HUNTERS
OwB your own hunting acreage In the Big Bend Area. 
Deer, Javalina and bird country. 2# or more acres en
titles you to hunt more than 15 sections free. A repre
sentative will be in your area the last week in Decem
ber.

Write Box B 7N

In care of The Big Spring Herald for an appointment

participate 
ups.

“ It was not his fault,”  Mulla- ........... .
ncy said of I hamberlain's mis-' lowing the pro game, 
mg the practice. He .said Wilt 
was out of town and missed an 
airline connection because of 
bad weather.

Matson Entered 
In Coast Games

cisco.
He was the 1954 recipient of 

the Trainer of the Year Award 
is raceably sound before he is of the Rockne Club of Kansas 
allowed to u.se the drug. The City, Mo , and trainer in 1958 SAN 
veterinarian who treats the sU-ifor the U.S. track team that Randy Matson, world record 
ble mu.st see that the drug is ad- competed against Russia. shot putter, has accepted an in

FRANCISCO

ministered at the proper time At Texas, he has introduced 
and in the proper amount. physiotherapy and diathermy 

“ If a horse does not show the into the training room as well 
proper amount of Butazolidin in as other scientific equipment 
his post-race test, the trainer and measures which have 
will be subject to penalties Just reduced minor injuries and 
as if a drug showed when it was expedited the return of athletes
not .supposed to be used.’ to their sport.

vitation to appear in the Exam
iner All-American Games at the 
San Francisco Cow Palace Jan. 
22, meet director Jim Terrill an
nounced today.

Matson, who has an outdoor 
record of 71 feet, 5^  inches, is
unbeaten in 10 meets in 1970.

NORTH STARS WIN, 28-7

Dickey Dazzles South
With Aerial Bombs

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Lynn Dickey, 
with flashy white shoes and long hair, 
gives the appearance of a Joe 
Namath with healthy knees.

And he’s also got an arm of gold.
“ We hit them up the middle with 

passes,”  said the Kansas State 
quarterback after leading the North 
to a 28-7 decision over the South in 
the Christmas Day Shrine All-Star 
collegiate football game.

“ 'Their linebackers didn’t seem to 
react. So, we kept firing.”

The handsome 6-foot-4 Dickey hit 
14 of 27 passes for yards and 
was named the game’s most valuable 
player.

It was the North’s fifth straight suc
cess in the event.

“ These are good athletes, all of 
them," said Dickey. “ But, I think 
it was a case of the North having 
a little edge in major college talent.”

All in all, it was a big day for 
the Big Eight Conference.

Dickey, North Coach Vince Gibson 
and top Yank pass receiver Mike 
Montgomery all are from Kansas 
State.

Kan.sas runner John Riggins gained 
96 yards in 20 carries and scored

on romps of 13 and eight yards to 
far oufflash the ball carriers from 
Ixith sides.

Larry Brown of Kansas grabbed 
■five passes for 24 yards a ^  Otto 

Stowe of Iowa State caught four for
51 yards.

Each repre.sents the Big Eight.
“ I’d say the difference was our 

quarterbacks,”  said Gib.son. “ My 
Kansas State boy, Dickey, did his 
usual fine job. but don’t forget Ken 
Anderson pitched in with some good 
throwing, too”

Anderson, from tiny Augustana Col
lege, hit 8 of 20 for 77 yards.

Interceptions — six of them — were 
the South’s bugaboo. Colorado’s Jim 
Cooch was the peskiest defender, 
stealing two.

Richmond quarterback Charlie 
Richards, who was playing for his 
college boss, Frank Jones of the 
Spiders, connected on 15 of 26 passes 
for 249 yards, but was intercepted 
four times.

A fat television contract that paid 
the sponsoring Shriners a record 
$110,000 turned the game into a 
profitable venture although only 15,402 
persons showed up.

The Irish arrived in near-per
fect weather, something Par
seghian welcomed for a couple 
of reasons.

Because of bad weather in 
South Bend. Notre Dame has 
had only three outdoor drills 
since its I,SU game Nov. 21.

A year ago, when Notre Dame 
(AP) —I made its first bowl appearance 

■* in 45 years, cold and sloppy 
weather in Texas hampered the 
Irish’s pre-game workouts 

“ This is absolutely perfect 
football weather, just perfect.”  
said Parseghian of a cloudless 
sky and mid-50 degree temp
eratures

Notre Dame brings a 9-1 rec
ord into the Cotton Bowl to chal
lenge top-ranked Texas, which 
has won its last 30 games. No
tre Dame suffered its lone loss 
to Southerm Cal in its final 
game of the season.

“ We’re just sorry we couldn’t 
come in here undefeated,”  said 
Parseghian. “ Texas held up its 
end of the bargain.”

The Cotton Bowl, when it 
signed Notre Dame .shortly aft
er its LSU tilt, had hoped for 
a dream game matching two 
unbeaten, untied teams for the 
national championship.

“ We just made too many mis
takes, something like eight turn
overs. to win the contest against 
Southern Cal,”  said Parseghian. 
“ If we play like that again.st 
Texas, we’ ll get beat 60-0.”

Sooners Practice 
On Rice's Turf
HOUSTON (AP) -  Alabama 

and Oklahoma — This year’s As
tro-Bluebonnet Bowl participants 
—scheduled workouts on artifi
cial turf Saturday.

The teams arrived late Friday 
to continue preparations for the 
11th annual post season football 
classic set for Thursday night in 
the Astrodome.

Coach Chuck Fairbanks of 
Oklahoma indicated he might 
.send his team through two prac
tice sessions at Rice University 
stadium. Paul Bryant of Ala
bama scheduled an afternoon 
session in the Astrodome. i

EXTRA
SAVINGS FOR YOU

During

The Harold's

ANNUAL HOLIDAY 
BARGAIN O FFER

THE HERALD DELIVERED

TO YOUR HOME FOR

A LL OF 1971 FOR ONLY. 2 2 . 2 5

A Saving of Nearly V2P/o\
SAVE DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

USE THIS TIME 
AND MONEY SAVING 
WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE HERALD.
YOUR CARRIER BOY 
GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 
SHARE OF THE 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 
AND YOU SAVE 
THE TROUBLE OF 
MONTHLY COLLECTIONS.

CAIX, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

BOX 1431 263-7331

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79721

NAME.

Address.

Town.

;  State...........................Zip Code.
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A RAP YOU CAN'T BEAT

Town Boasts Christmas Trap
MULBERRY, Fla. (AP) -  

There’s a special kind of ordi
nance in Mulberry—one that 
usually leaves convicted offend
ers happy. The “ Christmas 
Law’’ applies only once a year.

Six motorists from the North 
fumed and fussed and one even 
pleaded guilty before he heard 
about the annual law of Mulber
ry Friday.

after Municipal CourtOnly
udue

SEARCH OF A SOLUTION leaving cars parked on city streets ali night. A heavy snow- 
Kfroatc fniinH ♦!.?.*** parked their cars on Boston fall followed by freezing rain brought out snowplows during !
ThiircHQv Similar to this one the night which in turn piled the freezing mass against i
Thursday morning when they attempted to drive home after parked cars. |

Judge Carl Ellis finished a 
stern-faced lecture did the mo
torists learn why Police Chief 
Norris Nixon had pulled them 
in.

The judge, who doubles as 
mayor of this west-central Flor
ida community, told them that

police work hard and don’t like 
their efforts going without re
ward.

“ Because you were going to 
drive through Mulberry without 
stopping at city hall,’ ’ Judge El
lis said, “ the policeman had to 
bring you in to receive this gift 
box of fruit. Merry Christmas!”

The one-day ordinance was 
passed four years ago, making 
it illegal for an out-of-state mo
torist to pass through Mulberry 
without stopping to pick up a 
gift from the police department 
—so long as the supply of fruit 
holds out.

“ Naturally, everybody we 
pick up thinks immediately that

they’re about to be fleeced of 
their vacation money by a small 
town cop and judge,”  Chief Nor
ris said.

“ I pull them over, ask for 
their licenses and tell them to 
follow me to the police station. 
The fireworks start when I tell 
them they’ve broken the Mul
berry Christmas law.”

Norris and Ellis make no ef
fort to dispel the impression of a 
speed trap. One driver replied 
“ guilty”  when Ellis asked for a 
plea—without telling the charge.

The driver said he did it be
cause he didn’t believe there 
was a chance of beating a speed 
trap.

Citizens Finance 
R&R Trip Home
OLATHE, Kan. (AP) -  Seven 

Olathe servicemen—their trip 
from Vietnam paid for by local 
residents—made it home for 
Christmas—barely.

Eighteen days after the com
munity of 18,000 launched a 
drive for funds to bring all its 
eligible servicemen back for the 
holidays, a private jet landed at 
Kansas City Municipal Airport. 
The time was 11:55 p.m. Christ
mas Day.

An eighth serviceman was to 
arrive later today.

The men wore summer khaki 
uniforms. Some were in short 
sleeves but the glow of being 
home and with their families 
apparently helped them shrug 
off the 26 degree temperature 
and bri.sk winds.

Most had a stubble of beard 
as a result of the long flight 
from Saigon via Chicago. The 
arrival was two hours behind

nd Area, 
acres ea-

schedule.
Spec. 5 Fred Clark saw his 

three-week old son for the first 
time ju.st after descending from 
the private jet supplied for the 
trip from Chicago by United

A repre-
n Decern- Jews Sub For

Christian Cops
«iaUnfnt DAYTON, Ohio (AP )-A bout

35 members of the Jewish 
group, B’nai B’rith, performed 
clerical duties for Uie Dayton 
Police Department Ftiday to 
give more Christian employes 
(Ttristmas Day off.

’The members, working under 
a program called “ Deration 
Brotherhood,”  have previously 
worked for the department on 
Chri.stmas Day.

Utilities, Inc., a telephone com
pany in Westwood, Kan.

Many of the families brought 
banners. The largest was for 
Spec. 3 Richard Hoffman. It 
said: “ Welcome to the great
est.”

.About 175 members of fami
lies and friends were at the air
port to greet the servicemen.

Memt)ers of various law en
forcement agencies escorted the 
caravan from the airport 
through downtown Kansas City 
and on to Olathe, about 15 miles 
to the southwest.

The idea to bring the men 
home was Harry Welch’s, a re
tired Army captain. Donations 
have totaled about 54,400.

On Sunday, all the city’s min
isters w'ill participate in a 
church .service to honor the 
men.

Cubans Urged To 
Work On Holidays

MIAMI (AP) -  Cubans were 
urged t.) work on the Christmas 
and New Year holidays “ to cre
ate a new form of revolutionary 
tradition bom from our history 
and our natural conditions.”

In a Radio Havana broadcast 
monitored here, the state-con 
trolled ('uba’s Workers Central 
said: “ We are starting a new 
year under the sign of work and 
productivity accoiding to the gi
gantic effort that the fatherland 
needs to overpass difficulties 
and convert the failure into suc
cess."

fa.stro announced that in or 
der to start next year’s .sugar 
cane harvest this month Cubans 
will celebrate Christmas and 
New Year’s holidays next July

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I  R ivtr of Virginia 
8 Contributad

15 Tropical fruit
16 Rtcluia
17 Flowar cluttars
18 K*v city
19 Disploasas
20 FiMrar part
22 Titia
23 StandoH
24 Spaniih haro
25 Inaact agg
26 Stunts
28 Nactar of flowan
30 Excallant
31 Young bird 
33 High point!
35 Enthuta
36  Malay craft
37 Scantad ointmant 
40 Suparviiat
44 Copiad
45 Filthy tpott
47 Graf —
48 Habraw prophat
49 Foundad: abbr.
50 Rathar than
51 Norwagian king 
53 A4oming prayar
55 Reared
56 Speaks at lertgth 
58 Intimate friend
60 Spring plant
61 Flyer

62 Embarks: 2 w. 29 Tall talas
63 Ganerous giving 30 Decraas

32 YouthDOWN 34 Oahu fara
t New. Jersey town 36 Writtan in vana
2 Graed 37 Oriantal tcmplas
3 Saclike cavitias 38 Garni ika
4 Chills 39 Small hortor badga
5 Wair 40 Fog
6 Bavaragat 41 Run
7 M iu ila  saction: 2 42 Altar scraan

w. 43 Grapafruit
8 Tim a period cuttars
9 Spokan 46 Spacial china: 2

to Littla knot w.
11 Surrourtded by 52 Honta groups:
12 Coloasal abbr.
13 G>tton cloth 53 Cafa card
14 Expurtgas 54 New star
21 Motor sound 55 Vaunt
27 Violin nama 57 In addition
28 Itching 59 Russian village
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COLUMBIA
GREATEST HITS

FROM SLY!
UST PRICE »5**
SALE 3 ’ ^

8-TRACK TAPE, LIST SALE *4"

NUMBER 1

*XLOSE TO YO U ”
THE CARPENTERS

UST PRICE *4**

SALE ^2"
8-TRACK TAPES

SALE *4"u n  atici

S A N T A N A /A B R A X A S
incltidiruP

Black M a«ic Wbman, Gypsy Queen 
Hope You're Feeling Better 

Incident At Neshatrur

f Mother'i Daughter 
El N>coya

UST PRICE *s** SALE *3*' 
8 TRACK TAPE

UST PRICE $6.98 SALE*4''
M m m  RECQROSÎ

WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-AU CREDIT PLAN MAKES IT SO SIMPLE

JAMES TAYLOR
“SWEET BABY JAMES”

UST PRICE * 4 ’ *

SALE *2”
8-TRACK TAPE-LIST PRICE ’6**, SALE *4”

NEIL DIAMOND
•*TAP ROOT MANUSCRIPT" 

UST PRICE * 4 ’ *

SALE *2 ”
8.TRACK TAPE 

UST PRICE ‘S’*, SALE »4"
TO PLAN YOUR MONTHLY BUDGET!

BIG
SAVINGS

ON
GREAT ALBUMS

"GRAND FUNK"
REO. *5"

SALE PRICE *3”
8-TRACK TAPE
UST PRICE *7** —SALE * 5 "

“ STAOE FRIOHT TME RAND’* 
“ MeCARTNEY"
UST PRICE ‘S ’*

SALE PRICE ^ 3 ’ ^
8-TRACK UST *A*«, S A U  *4" 

■ANY OTNER FINE A LU M S
>4” VALUES

SALE PRICE * 2 ”
t-TR A CK , M O . *6**, S A U  *4’*• ON

ĉ »̂oL RECORDS

AMPEX 8-TRACK

MackcartiAia

•n»w
Ttw Door* 

-Pm SoH Parade

M A  j K a .

/  ■1 . . . t

CHMCX GVYCQB
Pkackcartli îe 11

Judy CoMinr *-

SPECIALALBUMS
specialVrices!

BIG
VALUES!

DECCA RECORDS
UST PRKE *4**

SALE

8-TRACK TAPES
UST PRKE »6**

SALE
^477

■ ! ' ' / M

-TJt

TOP HITS! AND TOP ARTISTS!
FEATURING SUCH ARTISTS

★  ROY ORBISON
★  HENRY MANCINI

*  BOOTS RANDOLPH
★  FRANK SINATRA

THESE AND MANY MANY MOREI 
FORMERLY '4’*

NOW $

W A R D S

WARDS N O W  O P EN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
, AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M
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THIS P IC T U R E
WHEW I  WA6 5tK  
MONTHS O tP ... WE 
W ERE POOR Tw e n  
ANP COUlPK'T AFFCRP 

TO BUY M E 
AN Y C L O T H E S

DEAR ABBY I have been 
engaged to a very fine widower 
for K tr ly  a year He is 68 and 
I am a few years younger Two 
weelu before our wedding date, 
he irtarted having a little 
trouble, so he went to his 
d<K-tor The dw ior found a 
tumor and ordered him to the 
hospital for an operation im
mediately The tumor wa.s 
(ameroas, and in the last (our 
months my friend has had two 
more operations He seems 
somewhat Ndter now, and 
expects me to go ahead with 
our wedding plans I>o vou think 
he would feel hurt if I were 
to give him the nng back’  I 
don't think I am up to going 
through all the things I have 
to endure in the future. What 
would you do"* Pleawf hurry 
your reply WONDERING 

DEAR WONDERING: If I 
laved the man. I would marry 
him at oaee and give him as 
mnrh kapplaess as the good 
l/ord allowed as. Bat a b v l^ ly  
that dida't oeear to yon, so re- 
lura (he flag. (K course he 
would feel “ hurt.”  but feellig 
as you do, it would be better 
thau “ going thraugh all yoa 
mav have to endare”  with

ding rehearsal, when my hus
band I.S on his way out the dwr. 
they will run after him and say 

You an- slaying, aren’t you'*”  
Or. "Where is your wife"* Isn t 
she coming''"

In order not to embarrass 
them, my husband usually says, 

My wife IS tied u p "  (He 
should say. ,My wife isn't com
ing liecause she wasn't in
vited ■') 1

Why. Abby. shouldn’t clergy
men and their wives receive 
invitations like everyone else if 

'thev are wanted'*
PA.STOR S WIFE I 

DEAR HIFE: .Many hesiUte| 
to send an official Invitation to 
the riergyman and his wife be- 
ranse they fear it might be eoa- 
straed as a hint for a gift. How
ever, If the pastor and his wife 
are wanted, (hey should receive 
a formal invitation, an in
formally wiittea note, or a 
teh-phone call.

PICTURE YOORSELF 
VS l̂TH E X T R A  CASH 
WHEN VOU U SE  
R E S U L T -6 E T T I N 6

HERALD  
WANT ADS

263-7331

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKILS AND SKI.I.KRS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offering of a

to the livings ot .U  R«alu.n . l x .a senes of agents. (2). Buyers, by ouitacting only one R^ltur, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who pawcipaie. 
information, which is readily avaiiaMe Uiruugh Multiple Ustiiig, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are )**,f“ ' , * * ^
(4). Negirtiations are carried on undei rules of pruceclure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clienis ana me puuiic
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT

2101 .Scurry 263-2591
FHA-VA Repos

1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
DON'T MISS THIS Cltrlttmos SOKlol 
]  Mrm brick, corpef, fned, 3 biki of 
Morev Sch. $550 down, $94 mo. Immod 
pouctslon
5 ROOMS — coipetcd, fned, gor, 
Woghmgloo PI Pricod for quick $ol*. 
$5500
WANT EXTRA Oirittmos money —
How about o duplexr
UNUSUAL, MODERN 1 bdrm, lots

Thelma Montgomery 263 2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

“ REALTORS”
1417 W(K)D 267-2991

INDIAN HILLS — 3 Irg. bdrms, icg- 
orott dtn, wood burn, flitplocc, oil 
elec, kit., quorry tile cntioncc hall, 
step down to Irg. llv. room, oil cor- 
peted and draped, dbl. gar.

blt'lns, refrIg, ronge, sun deck. Par 
the young of heart.
ENTERTAIN IN your own Irg home.

IIIH.

IN WASHINGTON PLACU — I  R a  
bdrms, separate dining, extra Irg. 
kit, single goroge, fenced.

Highland South or Indian Him. 
MIDWAY 2 STORY — brick, 5 bdrms, 
den tirepi, term dining, cornpltlely 
corpeted, Irg elec kit, dM gar, I-ocre. 
Estob loon, $152 mo.
PANORAMIC VIEW  — lovely tpoclovs 
3 bdrms, IW bnths, dressing room,
living den, rluhl for enfei lolning, 
flre^. beaut eiM kit, 2 cor gar, eedles
storoge.

KENTWOOD AODITION — 3 bed
rooms, IW boths, 14x20 ft living room, 
sepoiote den, lovely entionce, of- 
toched gaioge, fetKed, nice yard.

MULTIPLE LlifllMG 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
US'l’ED IN MLS.

Jock
Shaffer

REEDER  
& a s s o c i a t e s

1313 VIRGINIA
Tefal $6000. 2 bdrm, t
carpet, carport, tericod.

APPRAISAI5-EQU1T1K.S -  
L0ANS-RKNTAT5 

FHA ARFA BROKKR

2000 Birdwell 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. J$7 B44
G EO RGIE NEWSOM .............163 3003
B. M. K E E S E  .........................  167 <325
140 PRINCETON — Exfro nice 2 
bdrm or den, good carpet, drapes, , 
goroge. $9,250.
FORSAN OIST. — 2101 Grocc, Irg 2 
bdrm, den, carpel, drapes, big gor- ; 
strg, wash hou^ storm cellar, Irg i 
cor lot. $9,600.
1411 VIRGINIA — big 2 bdrm, real ; 
nice hdwd floors, coiner lot, corport, 
outside strg. $6,250. j
2900 PARKWAY — 4 bdrm brick, Irg 
den, hrepl, Irg util, carpet, drapes. 
Irg closets, extro big, nice cellar — 
house entronce, swimming pool, $30,- 
000.
CORONADO H ILLS — lovely 4 bdrm. 
3 baths, den, firepi, carpet through
out, custom drapes, refrig, air, 2-cor 
gor, tile teiKe, cor. not. Extra lorge 
and nice.

Serving Big Spring S k w  H94
m o b i l e  h o m e  OWNERS —
hove cftolce Vb A. lots
msrgned tor mobllt hom ^ You o t
enloy sorbofbon otmosphye
all the cooven. o< not
plan on looking ot IMm this wetK
tnd7
PR ETTY AND NEAT — 3 bdrTO, 
both, brick, In o quiet-settled n e l^  
borhood. 4VJ% Int, low mo. pmts. 
You'll like the pretty kit oreo. An 
equity boy.
FURN.. 2 b d r m  — $4000 totol
Pretty orxl Cleon with tned yd, neor 
Bose. Finonced for quick pov oft.
a c r e a g e - e a s t  o f  to w n  — 1 
A. trocts, good soil, pI'flY „ 
city woter avail, too. We will build 
ond secure low Int. tInoiKino 
easy rnovein terms tor those emo 
quality.
otticf .................................... a»««
Borboro Johnson .................... 163-4921
Alto Franks ............................  161-4453
Del Austin ..................................1611473

rpsrntmrut — iuNtpad of lovr.

DKAR ABBY: I am a pastttr’s 
wife and I have a question i 
which I wish you would an.swerj 
as a favor to me and to all i 
other wives of pastors who are, 
puzzled by this problem |

Why don’t people invite the 
pastor and his wife to the wed
ding and to the wedding re
hearsal affair If they really | 
want them? More often than 
not, they Jast “ assume" (hat 
the pastor and his wife will at-: 
tend the wedding and the re-i 
hearsal party. After the wed-1

DP^AR ABBY: Several week.s 
ago I reported on a fellow 
employe An investigation was 
made and this person wa.s fired. 
I honestly don’t know why I 
did it because the girl means 
a great deal to me and I know 
she trusls me

She has been told by several 
people that I was responsible 
lor her being discharged, but 
.she refuses to believe it.

I feel so guilty now I avoid 
her at every opportunity. I find 
it hard to live with myself these 
days Should I tell her and ask 
her forgiveness’’ INFORMER

DEAR INFORMER: Yes.

Smith Promoting 
Coffee Breaks 
For Motorists

Hate to write letters? Send 
tl to Abby, Box 07N , I.os 
Angeles, Calif. 9N69, for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Oernsions.”

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 
Smith 1.S p r o m o t i n g  coffee 
break-s to keep Texas motori.sts 
alert and alive during the holi
days.

Smith, honorary chairman of 
the National Coffee Safety Stop 
Program In Texas, said, “ I-ong 
hours at the wheel—especially 
on high-speed tollroads—lead to 
the fatigue and drowsiness 
which contribute to traffic fatal
ities.’

Orphans Start New 
Life On Christmas
LEWISBURG, W VA (AP) -  

Mrs. Gene Mitchell set six new 
places at her CJirlstmas dinner 
table Friday, for six young
nieces and nephews orphaned 
by ttie Mannall University
plane crash Nor. 14.

The youngsters were leR with
out parents when Dr. and Mrs. 
Hay ilagley died in the crash of 
a charter^ airliner carrying 
Marshall's football team, athlet
ic department personnel and 
fans near the Tri-State Airport 
at Kenova There were no survi
vors among the 75 persons 
aboard.

Hagley, whase wife was Mrs 
Mitchell’s sister, asked In his 
will that should anything hap-

Wallace Tells 
Wedding Plans

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— George Wallace, widower and 
196K third party pri'sldentlal; 
candidate, has announc'ed he 
will marry an attractive, 32- 
year-old fllvorcoe who Is no 
stranger to the Alabama gover
nor’s mansion.

The 50-year-old governor-elect 
announced Chrl.stmas Day (hat 
he will marry Cornelia Ellis 
Snively, the niece of former 
Gov James E Folsom. Howev
er, Wallac-e said no definite date 
has been .sot.

Friends of the couple said I he 
wedding may take plac-e before 
Wallace assumes office Jan. 18

The announeement ends sev
eral months of speculation con 
cemlng Wallace’s marital 
plans. He and Mrs. Snively had 
lieen dating for .some time and 
until Friday denied having mar
riage plans

W allace has four childn*n. His 
first wife, I.urkN'n, su('ce<*ded 
him as governor in January. 
1967 She died in office 18 
months later after a long battle 
again.st cancer

Should W'allaee wait until aft
er his inauguration to bi* mar- 
rieil, he would lie the second Al- 
ahama governor in 22 years to 
wikI while in offleiv Folsom 
marrii'd .lammele Moore during 
hLs first term In 1948, two years 
after his wife diiHl

Wallace unsuccessfully chal
lenged Alahama’s constitutional 
ban on gubernatorial succession 
and his late wife suci-eeded him 
to the governorship. He was re
elected last November.

Wallace has not said whether 
he would be a presidential can
didate In 1972 but has kept open 
his campaign office.

pen to him and his wife their 
children should be placed with 
the Mitchell’s.

Christmas 1970, therefore, 
wa.s a beginning for the Mitch
ells and the six Hagley children, 
a beginning which also Included 
a new home the Mitchells pur- 
cha.sed after becoming legal 
guardians of the children, rang
ing in age from 4 to 13.

The youngsters acted like 
most children Chii.simas Eve, 
helping to hoist and decorate 
the eight-foot evergreen tree.

They c l a m o r e d  eagerly 
Christmas morning, opening the 
gifts they’d Ixien requesting for 
several weeks

Karen .Sue, 4. got a doll that 
rides around In a motorized 
car. Douglas Russel, 6. and 
David Ray, 7, received wrist 
watches, Deborah Lynn, 9, and 
Kimlx»rly I,eigh, 11, received 
maxi coats and matching boots; 
and M-year-old Denise Ann 
found a wardrobe of school 
clothes under the tree Friday 
morning

The governor said safety ex
perts recommended that driv
ers rest every two hours or 100 
miles.

Restaurants which will be 
serving free coffee during the 
(Christmas and New Year’s 
weekends will he Identified by
signs saying, “ Stop here........
Free coffee . . . Safety break.”

The program will be in effect 
fnim 6 p.m. Dec. 24 to 6 a m. 
Dec. 28 and from 6 p.m. Dec. 
31 to 6 a.m. Jan. 4.

i,k ( ;a l  n d t u ’e
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM 

MISSION o r  THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, AMENDING AKD 
SU Pri FMFNTING SECTION 29 27 OF 
THE COOF OF ORDINANCES OF SAID 
CITY BY in c r e a s in g  t h e  CHARGE 
IROM $100 TO $3 00 FOR RECON 
N FO IN G  WATER SERVICE WHICH 
HAS BfFN  PREVIOUSLY CUT OFF 
DUF TO THE CUSTOMER'S D EIIN  
U U FN rY. PROVIDING A R E P F A L Ik C  
C I A U S E  AND DECIARIN G AN 
EM ERGENCY

SICkNPt) I APNOID M ARSHAU.
Mayor 

ATT^ St
Secffto ry

fMAS M SMITH. CHy

I V G M  N im V E
AN ORDINANCE Of THE CITY COM 

MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING AKO 
SUPPl FM tNTIHG SECTION !7 J3 OF 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF SAID 
CITY fiy A l?00 INCREASE IN THE 
RATES FOR C O M M E R C I A L  
rO llfC T lO N  AND REMOVAL OP 
OARBAGF AND TRASH AS PER  THE 
S O IFO U ir CONTAINED IN THE 
BODY o r  THIS ORDINAKCE. SUCH 
RAtf TO RF EFFE C T IV E  JANUARY 
1. 19M, PROVIDING A REPEA LIN G
( I A U S I  AND DCCIARING AN 
FM FR G FN (Y

SIONFO I ARNOI D MARSHALL.
Moyor 

ATT!  ST fMAS
S^ rr ln ry

H SMITH. City

IJCr.AL NOTICE

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

! /

THf STATE OF TEXAS  
To ROBERT THRAtl K ILL Dolondont. 

j Greellho
You or* hfroby comtTiorxlfd to oppoor 

by liMr>g o written ontwer to th# 
Plolntlft (4) Petition at or betort Ion 
otlotlt AM ol the tlr«t Monckiy oftor 
the eiplrollon of forty two doyt from 
th«9 dale of tho lt«t>oa<e of this ritotlon, 
Mimr be>lna Mondoy the 7Slh day of 
Jonooty 1971. at or before feo o'clock 
A M before the Honoroble Olilrict Court 
of ffoword County. Tokoi. of th« Court 
Mnu4# ot told County In Bio Spring. 
Teunt

Sold Plointiff <«1 Petition wo4 filed 
In \aid court, on the tit doy of 
Oec ember A D  1970. In thl» route 
numbered 19.199 on the docket of told 
rmrrt ond ityled. JAM CE TH RAILKILL 
Plaintiff (4), ROBERT TH RAILKILL  
Defendonf <»)

A br let itatemeni of the nature of 
fhl« 4Ult It ot foMowt, to wit 

Plointiff hot tiled tull for divorce ond 
olleoe* r>o rhlldren born during the 
morrloge and no community property 
ocQuired ot It more fully shown by 
Plointiff (t) Petition on file In this suit 

If fhit ritotlon It not lerved within 
ninety doyt otter the dote of Itt
Ittuonce It shoM be returned unservod 

The officer evecutlng fhlt proettt shall 
orompfiy eiecute the some occordlng 
m low. ond ntoke due return os 
low direrts 

Ittued ortd given under my bond ond 
the Seol Ot told Court, ot office in Bic 
Spring. Tetos. this the tOfh doy el 
D4Ken>ber A O  tfTP

AttHt*
M FERN  COX. Clerk.
Dfsfrict Court. Howord County.
TeiotBy GLENDA BRASEL. Deputy. 

(SCAD
7i47. In the County Court of Moword
Cou^< Tesos.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
OonorM OquUIcqEWfl orrongad < 
DoUCdltv wtNi •MB-cldUlllcdlMni llilad

REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR............. D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................  F
INSTRUCTION ..................  G
FINANHAL .......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S aiLUM N . . .  1
MERCHANDISE................  L
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DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS ser v ic es
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CIALIS'TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES

A Z  REN TAL CEN TER  
1602 MOfCV Dr. _________________263 6925

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2210 JoBnton 267-7«79
H ILLSID E TR A ILER  COURT & SALES  
IS 20 Edit 263 27M

JE T E R  SH EET M ETAL
Air CondlMonlng B Htoling 

113 Wwt 3rd 263 6701

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEW R ITER  OFF. SUPPLY  
101 Mold 267-6621

AUTO BODY REPAIR—

CASEY'S BODY WORKS
1405 West 3rd
HEALTH FOODS

267-5434

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1305 Scurry 267-6524
HOBBIES

CREATIVE ARTS t SUPPLIES
1907 Grogg St. 263̂ 445

ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 24th 267-56B1

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

3000 SQUARE FEET -  3«>, .*7 -̂log*. oinpl* poiklng. 109 Wil($<t Sln«t. 
Coll 267 $»3 _________________
high traffic Ftonlogj 
Wt$1 4th ond Golvwton. Coll
4.000 FOOT COMMERCIAL Building for 
«alt Coll FIrtI Ftdarol Sovlngt ond 
Loon, 2674257 ___________ ______________

A SHOUSES FOR SALE

RATES 
WANT AD

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

Pl«a«t naltfv wt *1 any orrort qt Mir* W* cannot b* rttoMitlBI* lor •rrart b*v*nd tti* Bril dqy.

CANCELLATIONS 
PAYMENT

It VMir od li canc»U«d b*Mr* ixglia IlMi. yaw art ettargod only t*r octuol nvmk*r tl dqyt H ran.
CORMCatlVE ImiElllORS 

(B* wr* •• CMint nnm*. oddrMi and than* mimtM II Includad In ytur od.)
1 day ............  $1 IB-ltc word2 day* ............ 1.2»-1lc wordI doyi ............ I.W $$e ward
4 doyi ............  $.<$—tie word
5 doyt ............ S.7$-lSc word6 day* ............ 4.1B—Itc word

SPACE RATES
OoMi Rtf* ............... 41.41 g*r Hi.I Inrti Dolly .........  117 ft $*r man.

Conloct Want Ad D*oarlm*nt For Olti*r Raft*

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

F*r w**kdoy adlllaa—14:44 dm. Soma DayF*r Siifidv *dltl*n N»«n Saturday
SPACE ADS

For w*«kdty Mtitlan.14:4* A M. PRECEDINO DAY For Sunday *dlllan. 14:44 A M. Friday
Adi or* chartud garaly ai on act am- modatlMi, and $aym*ni li du* *mm*- dlolaly uoon r*c*lpl *1 bill. Ccrloln lyga* bl odt art ilrictiv caih-Hiqd-

Tfw aubllthan r*i*rv* Ih* iloM lb *dtt. elattify *r r*|*ct ony Wont Ad 
Cboy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Th* Hm oM do** not knowingly oc- 
c*pl H*Id Woni*d Ad* lliot Indlfot* 
o pr*lM*nc* bot*d on tax unlott a 
bona fidt occupollonnl quollllcallon 
mokpt It tawtul le ip*clly mol* or 
ImhoI*.
N*llh*r do** Ttw HMOId knowing!' 
orc*pl H*lp Wanl*d Ad* ttiol Indl 
rol* o prtiMWic* bOMd on og* from 
tmpkiytri covofpd by ffw Ag* Dll 
crimination hi Employm*nf Act.
Mora Informallon on th««* motfars 
may b* obfalnod from ttw Wog*- 
Hour Offk* In ttw U S. D*poifmfnf 
of Labor.

KENTWOOD — 3 “ EOROOM, 2 b ^  
brick, doobi* gorogt, ""JJ
oir, l»nc*d yard,Mil *qully. 2705 Lorry Drlv*. 2674190 
or 2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4 . ______________________________

RUNNELS—Brick, 3 bdrms, 2 bottit. Also 
2 bdrm houst of roar. Som* work n«*d*d 
on todi. $750 down, $134 me.

McDonald GOLIAD ST___3 bdrms. n*or nursing honw
ond hospllol. UJOO.

REALTY
Office 263 7615

RANCHETTES—Your dw lct. tlttiw- o iww 
houst built, or now, furnlifwd Mobil* 
Horn* put on 2Vb ocr**. W% down financ
ing. Buy ttw wnd. build lotar._____________

Horn* 267 6097, 163 3960 
Old*st Raollor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TA LS-V A  <i FHA REPOS  

WE N EED  LISHN GS

WASSON ADDITION
Pr*tlv brick, 3 bdrms, 2 tlW b ^  
porwilsd kitciwn, Iwomod crtllng. Good 
buy Low down. S'A% lnt*r**t.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
3 bdrms. 1 both. $500 down, S'A% »- 
w m l. osium* loon.

F'AMILY CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT ____ ^

prvtty 01 0 pkg with toll ol goo^** tef 
Oil the fomlty. 4 bdrms. room ^  ^  
ktddlei — Ptut 3 boths. Wt In ^  ^  
Otn for mather — p*us strg. CW gor 
for Dod’i  workshop. One of Kentwood s 
best borgoins.

PERSONALITY AND 
COLLEGE PARK

Evsryoiw llk*i ColWg* Poik ond you II 
lov* this bom*. 3 bdrms. 2 both*, Mifiy, 
n*w corp*t, b*out yd, $140 mo.

5 ACRES
SE Blo Spring, total $3350, cosh or 
smoM dwn — owner corry paper. 
100x140. totol $7500. reol buy.

ON A VERY SPECIAL
ilr** l In o vary *p*clol locotlon. This 
Iviy 3 *xlro Irg bdrm and oxtro Irg game 
rm OR o fourth bdrm horn*, torg# ^  
ond firepl., formal dining. This I* o b»l- 
l*r home Must b* seen by oppolnlm*nl 
only
TOO GOOD TO LAST!
pmis could b* und*r $7$. I^»«^v'c». ter 
this nic* Cleon 3 bdrms. kll w'lji 
utility, storoge house ond ctlior. tenceo, 
near Khool, _
ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT
to buy this Hill* gem In Ih* rough ter 

- ■ ■ ■ I, dlnln$IW W y  lll iw  Mtnw$6,250. 3 bdrms, dining rm, utility, n*or 
HCJC. APPT.
ROOM TO STRETCH

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W ANT AD 
W\LL HELP 

Coll 263-7331

EL LE N  E Z Z E L L  ...........................  2 6 7 1 «
PEC-GY MARSHALL ....................
ROY BAIRD ..................................
W ILLIAM MARTIN ........................ J S
C EC ILIA  ADAMS .......................... J KOQROON M YR ILK  .................... . 263 6454

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

bul still *oiy on Ih* pocket book. This
• ■ ■ ind d<

DUI BMII W S f  WM aesirwnsw. ------
home hoi 4 bdrms ond den or 5 bdrms
ikis'square IF, extro kirg* living rm. ̂ . .. . A * --— sasmR^Y.olol under $6,000. HURR
BUILT FOR KIDS
(OR TEEN-AGERS) o greol temlly home 
with both charm and quality In this S
bdrm. corpeted Irg Iviy baths, fomlly 
rm with firepl. kit complete In _e v ^
way, closet* to spore but featuring 
sqtKire feel.
DO YOU WANT OUT
of town on your own Mill* Vt CKrt In a 
nice 3 bdrm home? carpeted, d«n, has 
Ms own well. Se* this on*.
LOAN ESTABLISHED 
LOW % INT.
In College Pork, 3 bdrm brick, corpet, 

llvlormol living rm. kit and dining, alt 
gor. Pay equity ond move In.
CASH OR LOW TERMS
to good credit ter this irg 6 rm home, 
dbl gor, smoll rontol. $6300.
(2)—Forge 2 bdrm furnished home, din
ing rm. carpet, utility rm.
(3) — lorq* 4 rm elder hem*. $3,250.
( 41— 3 bdrms, good kit,
FIRST PAYMENT

cl*on $4,000.

MARCH 1, 1971
3 bdrms, 116 baths. corpeWd, clean
2 bdrms, good kll, ott gor, iwor school

m  k ■.  _______ . . .  baths, carpH, ott gor
3 bdrms. now kit, f*nc*d yard, carpel, 
many etIWf'S. whot h  your need? coll now.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
J«y Oudosll ....................  1674916
Audi* R. L** ................................... 2624
Reb*rt Rodman ......................167-7167

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE Of rant by owner — 2 
bedroom houM, 1411 Princeton. SSOOO 
equity tor $250D-tako up $66 payments. 
Coll 263 2350. ______

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 
Chas. A. Hans

263 3872 
267-5019

ALGERITA—2 bdrms, den, $5000.

HILLTOP ROAD—Fumlihad 2 bedrooms, 
II trull trees. Mils ot water, $7000.

Aider son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scuiry Ph. 267-2807
HAVE YOUR CAKE ond eot It — low, 
low down pml. low monthly pml, $47.90. 
5'/<% loon paid on I  yrs. PosMSSlon no 
problem. Call to see this on* soon.
V 1 P N EED ED  — ottr, well localed. 
brick, 3 bdrms, 116 cer boths. nice den, 
wood burning firepl, btt-Int, dishwasher, 
dbl gor. $2400 full equity.
YOU MAY SPEND th* holldoys In this 
spoc better home In Kentwood. It hos all 
th* most desirtd features. 3 Irg bdrms. 
1 baths, panel den. firepl, term dining, 
util rm, covered patio, dbl gor. $4250 full 
equity.
G O LIA O C O LLEG E HTS. AREA — very 
neat 3 bdrm, 2 both. On* king-sli* bdrm 
$2500 tull *q., 17 yrt. loon bol. 
KENTWOOD BRICK—3 bdrms. 1*6 boths. 
den, good coipel, bIMns, util room, dbl 
corport. $2500 tull equity, $131 me. 
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — Red brick. 3 
bdrms, 1 baths, ottr dining, sliding gloss 
doors, Irg den, firepl, bit Int, ufll rm, 
nicely tned, boins, good well. $19,700.

Want-Ad-0“Gram
THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

sacutiv* days beginning .......................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxas 79720.

My ad should road
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HOUSES FUR SALE

NOVA DFJVN SOLD MINE’

TRADITIONAL RAMBLER
spacious grounds, fned toron

ring (an-1
other bdrm both on west wing) De- \ 
lightful llv-dining combination plus i 
o horrdsom* PAN ELED  DEN and { 
wood flreploc* and o cheerful fomlly > 
eating oreo overlooking a "TIN-, 
green yd". Lo $20's.

COMFORTABLE. 
CLEAN, COZY

Irg 2 bdrm ond hug* studio rm with 
2 walk-ln closets. An extro seell- 
bullt home with pretty hardwood 
floors. 75' lot. dbl goroge. Only 
$9400. easy finoncing terms. Just off 
Wosh Blvd.

QUIET-SHADY YARD
unusual 3 larg* bdrm home, car
peted, draped, dining room or study. 
Spoclous llv-rm, home In exceUent 
cond. Under MKT. PRICE ot $10400

A STEAL AND CHOICE
locotlon for sch-chlldrtn. AM brick 3 
bdrm home, ceramic both. Going for I 
lust $9,000. I

CHARM HOUSE

DOROTHY HARLANO ................. 167B09S
W ILLA DEAN B ER R Y  ...............263 2040
M ARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 163 6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  267 2322 
LO YCE DENTON .......................... 263 456.5

H •  M E
l l A i  I t T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weetienos
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Prlce-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

PRIVACY FOR ALL
4 bdrm*., 2 baths, llv. rm. with tlre-

p l^ ^ 'E x tto  * Irg." kit. "With ponfry plus------. 6-6/NÂ E ^PKftV. CJ6ITM MV- 96*v. —•••■ r -  » V-
bullt-ins. An unusual HOME with all 
the exiros. Near school, loan estob.

CAPTURE THE COLONIAL
chorm In this 3 bdrm. brick HOME In 

Indian HIM*. Center flreploc* to enjyrinatan nma. -- -from all etoctrk kjf
to covtred patio. Call to

ABUNDANCE OF ROOM
lf> olctof 3 bdrm* JVi botfi HOME. Cfq. 

formol llv-dlnlno. Well kmfbcep^ ydI T ^ i i t n r y .  OOKto .w. r— y----y --
with sprinklers. Detoched gome rm. 

I Totol.$11400

$14,900 TOTAL PRICE
Good tomlly HOME on quiet Street. 3 

bdrms., 2 bams, Irg. llv. rm., sep. dining, 
tiogston* den wim flreploc*. Enel, gor

ENTERTAINMENT COMES
Eosy. Inviting foyer opens to to 

Hv-dining, or poneled den. Cheerful 
overlooks cover " ~ ‘
bdrms., 2 boms.
overlook's covered potio ond pool 

ond many extras.

QUAINT TWO STORY
near High School. Sep. din. rm., 4 

bdrms. or 3 bdrms, and den. Priced to 
sell, small oqulty

THIS PRETTY BRICK
HOME needs a new owner. T il* entry 

leads to llv. rm., formal dining rm., or 
spoclous den wim wootFbumIng flreptec*. 
Breakfast orea handy to bright kit. 3 
Irg. bdrms., 2 baths, dresstng rm. with 
wotk-Mt cloMis. Loon ottab.

LIKE LARGE ROOMS?
• This elder HOME has them. L  shaped 
llv-dining, 3 nIc* bdrms., 2 boms. enct. 
gor. Easy terms wim owner. GelMd idt.

C a i * n o ^ r »

lust ter TWO, 2 bdrm, 2 ceramic 
baths. Den flreploct. Move In tn|ey I 
the Garden of EDEN , huge shod*! 
trees, pecan trees, private poved po
lio, $12,500.

RETIRED????
Here's o dllly ond total price cut to 
$5400. 2 bdrm, sunny dining rm. 
Wolk to lim  PkKt shops.

YES. JUST $4200 TOTAL
Immaculate 4 rm home. Light ponet- 
Ing In Irg kitchen. Pretty bom. Cor- 
pet, drapes and well air conditioned. 
See now. Lo down, LO pmts.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

•00 Lancaster
263-2450

M OTEL
EX C E LLEN T  location . . . TOP NOTCH 
condition . . . M AKES MONEY . . .  Has 
ADDITIONAL INCOME from commercial 
lenont . . . Nice OWNER'S APART
MENT . . . Small omouni down gives you 
0 HOME WITH INCOM EIII Owner will 
FINANCE . . . Might take tom* TRADE I 

"LET 'S  MAKE A O EA L"ll
BASS REAL ESTATE 

60S Main 267-2292
FARMS & RANCHES A-5

“ Land Opportunities”
JUST O FF IS-20 — Between 3 and 4 acres, 
net-fenced, good svell, etec-pump, $4500. 
ADJOINS C ITY  — 7 ocres unrestricted, 
$9100.
ANDREWS HWY — 24 acres or less,
$1000 A. ____
225 ACRE farm NE or town, $225 A. 
HOWARD CO. line — 1314 A. pasture, 
$110 A.MARTIN COUNTY — 476 A., iom* Irrlg- 
plpe, 214 A. cuitv., 90.4 A. cotton, 101 A. 
groin allot. Leasing rights and W Of roy- 
olty, $125 A.
640 A. GOOD row land, net-fenced, lots 
of water and storage, $55 A.

Preston Realty .............  263-3872

Chas- A. Hans 267*5019
320 TO 3000 ACRES Golnes land, 4 
Inch woter, $40 up- Low down. 91S-7S4- 
206S. nightt, Woyn*
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Buy — Lot sultobl* tor 
I* iwmw near town. Writ*WANT TO

porking mebll* ------
Box F , Cor* of BIq Spring Herotd
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIA L W EEK LY  roteq. .  Downtown 
Motet on Hwy. <7, VS-bteek notih ot 
Hiqtiwwy <B_____________________
f u r n is h e d  APTS. B-S
ATTHACTIVE c l e a n , 2 
duplex, vented 
mimilM from •««# Itt.

10

A MONTH 
PART TIME!

with a TAYSTEE NUT A 
CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE

Be your own boss and earn that EXTRA MONEY 
needed per month. Yon alone determine yonr Income 
based on yonr effort and investment.
We welcome yonr investigation. We are a solid com
pany offering a totaDy new concept la vending.
Yon need no experience, we eontract all acconnts! Yon 
merely restock with famous national brand products like 
NablsM, Austin’s, Hershey, Planter’s, Bnny’s, and 
Hollywood.
YOU MUST HAVE GOOD CAR AND BE ABLE TO 
SPEND 6 TO 12 HOURS PER WEEK.
Investment of $1,69# to $3.1N required, secured by In
ventory and equipment.
THIS IS A VENDING PLAN THAT SUCCEEDS! 
can prove it wltb actnal case histories.
WE OFFER YOU A BUY BACK GUARANTEE -  After 
12 months.

We

If yon are ambitions, Interested and want to succeed in 
yonr own bnsiness. Write ns today. Please enclose yonr 
name, address, phone nnmber and references.

TflYSTEE NUfeCAMW
^ C O R P O R A I* CORPORATIONSuite 31B—Cemmerc*

Terrace Bldg. 2244 East Sunshim, SprHigtleid, MIssearl 4SBM

4 FT. CHAIN UNK 
FENCE

•  $1.#S InsUIled 
FREE ES'HMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

FOR BI*:ST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

DISCOUNT
On ktaltriois In Sleek

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
213 4544 2111 W. Hwy. 81

LAIGHIM)
V.\TTtR

9

• e s a j t s r -  /A V A

“Where have you gone, Chet Huntley?"

/ .

I
' I

RENTAL!
FURNISIII

FURNISHBO 
ments. On* 
paid, $60.00 I 
263-7411, 263
Apartments, j
TH R EE ROOl 
monm. 1006 
263-2225.
ONE BEORO  
ment, woll-wo 
heot, wafer p
F U R N I S H  
Johnson, $70 
263 2634.

THE C
Furnished on 
Refrigerated 
TV Coble, we
2401 Man

1
2 Bedroom 
nished or 
conditioned 
Carpeted ■ 
age.

Off.:
P

N IC E-C LEA k  
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or middle at 
1401 Nolan.
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1 a
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I

AWAY I 
HIGI! 

190( 
(Off

3 ROOM, FI
monm. Oil bll
NICE THREE  
furnWted opt 
pold. Ibefter
LAROE, NIC 
cioseJn, no 
Bos* gerseiwH
UNFURNII
10 C O U R LI 
220 wtrlng.wosner-dryer 

n  oner2632m
FURNI8U1
2 BEDROOM, 
fenced. vonfoO 
ond dryer. Ca
TWO BEORI 
steroge. watt 
only, SIS. 2S3-
NICE MOBILI 
or will cant) 
263 27W
FURNISHED 
monm, no bill

wother, conln 
Ing. corpof, 
yord mointoln 
cepi elactrictt

263 4337
ONE AND Tl 
115.00 toaok. I 
ao5 Woof MW

UNFURNII
LARGE 1 BE 
Nelott, m  I 
Estoto, S$7.at
UNFURNISHE 
dropot, stovs 
Oulrsd; 2 bl 
dropot. leoto 
end Compony,
NICE TWO
Boso, $7S. Mf
l a r g e  uni 
Nous*, l i * .  C
7 BEDROOM
— No pots. (I
BUSINESS
r e n t  o r  w  
ond woroheui 
Cbson't of ] 
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ooroo*. pnlm 
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5 00 p.m.
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MONDAY SPECIA L
1967 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX EQUIPPED ^  ^

s t e e r in g , p o w e r j T---- r • w  ww w

BRAKES, FACTORY AIR, TURBO-HY- 
DRAMATIC, VINYL ROOF. WAS $2195

Farris Pontiac*Datsun5M EAST THIRD 2i7-S53S

RENTALS

FURNISIIKO APTS. BS
FURNISMBO UR unfurmihod oOort. 
ments. On* to three bedroomi hui. 
paid, S60.00 UR. O ffiS  
263-7111, 263-4640, 267-7341,Aportments, Air Ba»e R o ^  *«ithloi»d
THRHB ROOMS, both, utilities paid, iso 
m o n ^  1006 West 6th, 1004 W rt 3«t

ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished apart
ment, wall-wall carpet, draperies, v^ e d  
heat, woter pold. 263-2551.
f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t , im
Johns^, $70 month, all Mils paid. Coll

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond unfirnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated olr, cat pet, drapes, pool. 
TV Cobtte woth^ie drytrSp corpoits
2401 Marcy Dr. 268-6188

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage acd Stor
age.

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

NICE—CLEAN upstairs furnished apart 
ment, bills paid, prefer Bose personnel 
or middle oged working couple. Aoolv 
1401 Nolon.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CO RO N AD O  
H iiJ ,s  A p r s .

I, 2 i  I  aodroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MOR. of APT. M 
Mre. Alpha Morrieen
K E N l’ W OOD 

APARTM EN T’S 
Fumislied & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1004 F,t8t 25th St 

(Off BIrdwe’J lane) 
267-5444

monfh. Oil bills pold. 1110
oporfmenf.

Runnels.
ISO

NICE TH R EE room ond bofh, upstairs, 
furnlehad opw tnwnl, US month, hills 
gold. IhoHor Reol Estate, 267-2144.
LAROC, NICE ene bedroem duplex. 
Close-In, no pets, crW baby occepled, 
Bose personnel welcome, 4M Runnels.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
10 COUPLE — t  bedroom brkk. corpef, 
220 wiring, carpert-storope spoce. 
woiher-dryer connection, CoMe TV. Coll 
26322W ottof 3:00 p.m.
FURNISHED HOUSES
2 BEDROOM, CARPET, fferoge room, 
fenced, vented hoot, plumbed for woeher 
ond dryer. CoH 267-5144.
TWO BEDROOM, « 
storooe. water poM. 
only, taS. 263-1I71.

pets—couple

NICE MOBILE Home 
or will contMer ene 
2632711

tor rent to couple 
smell child. Coll

f u r n is h e d  h o u s e , 502 West Eh, 170 
month, no Mile poM. CoH I63161I.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central pir cpndttlenlng pnd heat 
Ing, corpel, ehoBe heot. tented yard, 
yord molntolneC TV CoMe, oti MFs ex
cept electricity poM.

MONEY 
’ Income

■  FROM $70 
1  263 4337 283-3608

lid com-
1  ONE AND Two bodroam houset. S3M*-
■  SIS.M sraeh. UtRNtee paid. CaN SnXTS.
■  2505 Woof HighweylQ.

■ts! You 
Incts like 
’̂s, and

1  UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 1
1  LAR<» 1 BEDROOM, teheed yard, t t l
■  Noioii, tdS month. Cell Shatter Reel
■  Estate, X7-I244.

BLE TO
I  UNFURNISHED: 2 BEDROOM, carpet,
■  dropot, tteve, ratrigeretor, leoee re-
■  oulred; 2 bedreoms. 2 baths, carpet.
■  dropee, leoee required. W. J. Shepperd
■  ond Company, X7-1V91.

d by fai- 1  NICE TWO bodiaem, vented heat,
■  wodwr eoMwctlane. garage. Next M
■  Bose, STS. 2S7-7iX.

:d s ! We 1  l a r g e  UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
■  house, SIX . Coll Rheodl Reotty, 16124X

—  After
■  7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house,
■  fenced yard. Accept ene smell child
■  -  No pets. Inquire 714 WMta.

ireeed l i  
lose your

1  BUSINESS BUILDINGS B l
1  RENT OR Will tell — very nice office
■  and wereheute er thep, ecrett from
■  Gibson't at 2310 Mein Street. Cell 263
■  2737.

" 1

1  BUSINESS BUILDINO tor rent. Suitable
■  ooroo*. point thep, etc. t IN  mentb
■  610 East 3rd. X 7 -U »  Or 2P-S646 otter
■  i OB p.m.

n M  ■ 1 ANNOUNCEMENTS C
4sm  1

1  STATED M EETIN G Big
■  _  Spring Ledge No. 13X A.F.
■  Ik ond A.M. every 1st end 3rd
■  L a  -  Thursday, 7 :X  p.m. Vltitort 
1  w R l w  welcome.

WHEN e. YOU'VE
YOU  n A T S U N  SAIDSAY IT A LL

1200 SEDAN

W« took tho ugly out 
of Economy and put 
tho porformanco in.
Front disc brakes.
Up to 30 m.p.g. Tho 
valuo is roally some
thing. Sterts et

DEUVERED IN BIG SPRING

FARRIS PONTIAC-DATSUN
SN EAST THIRD tS7-553S

nS59

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  M EETIN G Staked 
Plalne Ledge No. M  A.P. end 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7 ;n  p.ffl. Visitors 
welcome.

SHI Emerien. WJA. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Meeenic Temple 2rd4Maln
CALLED  M EETIN O  t lP  
Spring Chapter No. ITS ftAJM. 
TueMoy, D et^ ber 11, 7;M 
i.m. Werk In Poet Master'su l  p.m.

R. Merrie. H.P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
REDUCE EXCESS tIuMi with PluMex, 
I1.ee. Lose weight lofely xrllh Dex-A- 
Diet, ee cents. Al Corver Phormocy.

NOTICE 
T o  A ll Persons 

No hunting allowed on any 
land ow n^ or operated in 
Howard and Martin Counties 
by David L. Newton. This 
notice supercedes all pravioiis 
arrangements.

FHA properties ore ehered for sole to 
Orolltied purchasers without regjrd to 
the prospective purchoiir'e race, cel- 
or. creed or notional origin.

E X C E L L E N T ,  SFP IC IEN T end 
economical, thot'e tluo Leetro carpet 

I  upholstery cleaner. Rent electric 
pnpoeir 61.00. C . P. Wockor Storo.

DAY HUNTING — 154N0 acre*, deer, 
lovellna. private posture eoch p o ^ . 
Reeervotlon only. Eugene Miller, Onno. 
Texet, t lS -m -tm ; no answer, t15-3T2- 
2610
JIMMIE JONES, targost Indtpohdent 
Firtttene Tire deafer In Big Spring, 
well-elacbad. Uie your Conoco or Sheill 
credN cords. lAH Green StomM with 
every tire tola. Jlmmlg Jones Conoco- 
Fireotano, isoi Otagg, 217 tool
BEPORB YOU Buy er Renew your 
Homoewwers' liwvronce Coveroge eoa 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, I7ln twain 
Street, 167-6164.
OAK PIR EPLA CE wood tor sola. IIS  
West 2rd. Coll 2636101.
GERMAINIA FARM Mutual — Home, 
Fumlhtra end Perm Inswonce. Coll 103 x-no.
KtM (.U M fifc ik  MeMIt Home Insur
ance eavaraoo, loe Wllstn't insuionce 
Agency. I7 I| tWam Coll 267 6164
LOST k  POUND C-4
FOUND — BLONDE, Female
vklnlty of 100 West 17th. Coll

Ongeat,
64A7

PERSONAL C4
CARD OF THANKS 

We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the many courtesies, expres
sions of sympathy and beautiful

IF YOU drink It'S your business; It 
you xront to stop It's AtchotKi 
Anonymous' busineos Cell 267-0144._______
BUSINESS OP.

h'. L. Roney! Sec. 
lif t  end Loncotter

STATED_________  CONCLAVE BIO
Spring Commondory N6. 2i 
KiT. 2nd Monday end proc
flee 4lh Monday eoch month. 
Visitors welo md.

R. L. Loe. E.C.
Wiiierd Sulilvon, Rec.

FOR SALE
Cefe In Lometo, Texoi located on Mlgh- 
wey 111, doing good business. Priced H 
sell Immedidtely Consider leasing to re
sponsible person Will sMI or leoec 
Doughnut Shop of some locotlon.

ARTHUR NOLEN 
1002 N. 20th 872-3767

Lamesa, Texas
BUSINESS SIRVICF.S
SMALL APPLIANCES, lamp 
m o w e r ,  smell fwmlfvre repair. 
Whitaker's Flx-11 Shop, 717 Abrom, 267- 
I0I4. __________________

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAULING-DKUVKKING E-10

CITY O ELIV ER Y-M o ve furniture In 
your home, orrou town or long distance. 
Dub Coates, 213 2225.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPERING, sproy polntlng- 
protesslool work. AH work guaranteed. 
Reosonoble prices. 2631501. After 5:00 
— 2631729.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcol ceilings. All 
w o r k  guofonteed Free Estimates. 
Weyn# Du gen, 267-65g.
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET-Ueholstery, 12 years 

g Spring, not 
Froo eotlmotes. N7 East
experience In Bl 
Free
2020.

a sideline. 
16th, coll 263

KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholstery cleon- 
Ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
Coll Richard C. Thonr.os, 267-5021. After 
5 :X , 163-4707.

STEAMLINKR
Nowest Method at Carpet Cleoning
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BF-HTER 
RFJ^LLY Cl,FANS

Right In Your Home or Ottica
CaU Today -  267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wonted—port or full 
time. Now paying 40 per cent com- 
mlsslon. Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol.
ARMORED MOTOR SERV. Inc.
Needs Ormored truck operator, approx. 
53 hrs. week, 61.70 hr. storting, permort- 
ent position, secure compony. Good 
fringe benefits. Prefer family man, able 
to nirnish good reference In Big Spring 
oree, rmisl be able to hondle I Ion truck, 
bo Oamlllor with sMeorms. Sond brief 
retume to P.O. Box 1011, Big Spring, 
Texas.
HELP WANTED. Female F S
WANTED: H O U SEK EEPER —companion 
te Hvo HI ortlh elderly tody. 267-7ao 
er J00-47IS
CH ECKER WANTED for 40 hour week 
Must be neof end deperMtoble. Apply 
In person. Morrdov, 100 o.m .10:00 e.m 
Behimon Cleaners. lOOP-C 11th Ploce.
r e c e p t i o n i s t -s e c r e t a r y  Most be
permanent resident, guolltled, take stwrt 
hond, with good personality and ap
pearance. Will consider salary In occor 
donee «dth abilities. Above overage 
opportunity to right person. Write Bex 
POJ. Core of The Herald

GM's LOWEST-PRICED CAR 
THE 1971

OPEL 2-DR. SEDAN

'1795
AT

JACK LEWIS OPEL

EQUIPPED WITH: 1.1 Uter engine •  4-speed trans
mission •  foam padded bucket seats •  2-speed 
windshield wiper/washers •  Heater/defroster •  
Lubed i'or life chassis •  Adjustable front seats with 
reclining backs •  Handbrake •  Full flow ventUa- 
tion •  AU ttaU PLUS 36 MILES PER GALLON ON 
GAS.

403 SCURRY 263-7354

THEY ARE HERE NOW!

1971
TOYOTA

CORONA 4-DR. SEDAN 
— 108 HP OHC ENGINE—  

— UP TO 25 MPG—

511 Gregg

JIMMY HOPPER
mofYigiTw 267-2S55
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MERCHANDISE L m e r c h a n d is e  l

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
GOOD, USED, SulMlne Matartal-1x4 
through 1x11; 2x4 Ihreutfl 2x12; 3x4 
through 3x11: 4x4 through 4x12. L e n ^  
11 tt.-M tt. Good deeding IxS ond 1x13. 
Doors ond windowt. Coll X7-6107.

Hide A Bed. new upholstery ...............STS
2— Rocker* ......................... Ea. SIS
3- Pc. Sectional, good cond. .............t X
Recllncr .................................................. *15
Single Bed, oempleta ...........................  SX
Eorly Amer. Couch .............................  S25
Sotobed, matching Chair,
new uphoittary ...................................... STS

S T E E L  BUILDINGS built—oil sizes. Free 
ettlmote*. Coll A.C. S06-3964S7S.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. M
CHRISTMAS P U PPIES—Gottet Hounds. 
See ot I X  Kelly Orcta, coll 163-347$. 1320 Wright 263-2036I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Protettlonal
qroemlna. Any type clip*. 403 We*t 4th. 
Coll 1632409 or 2637900.
FOR SALE; AKC Rtgtifered Pekingeie 
pupple*. Coll 16769IS.
DOG OROOMIKG — Trapkol Fhh. Com. 
plete dog cert confer and typpUe*. 
Aquarium Fish end Supply, lOO Air 
Bote Rood. 267 5690.
CO M PLETE POODLE grooming, S5.N 
end up. CoH Nlrt. Btount, I t l A n .  lor 
oppointment.

[iiiaiiiiiiii!

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F 2

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

REG ISTER ED  DIETITIAN -exper.
..............................................................  SSOO-f
TRAIN EE — will from .................... STS
O FFICE CLER K  — txper.. Irg co. SSOO-h 
MAINTENANCE—exptr., tocOI.... S400-h

26/-253S
G

T. A, WELCH Hou*t » »
Hording Striol. Big Spring. Cell 163011
IX P E R T  T R E E  corO. pruning, ronrtovol, 
^ 1  Kim Lonu 2631171 or Fred Hen- 
drickton 1636031
B LECTR O LU X-A M f RICA'S l o r g a i f  
(tlllna voeuum donnwt, *"!•*• t ^ le * .  Ralph Wolktr, 167 1071 after

MAGNETIC SIGNS -  one doy *«-vlce. 
Coll 1636774.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

103 Permian Bldg. 
INSTRUCTION

U. S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!!
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
Jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as r ^ l r -  
ed. Thousands of Jobs open. Ex- 
lerlence usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE Information 
on Jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box B- 
898, Care of The Herald.
HI(iH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diploma rapidly In spare time. Pre
pare for better lob or college. Fiee bro 
churo. Write: Americon School, W. Tex. 
DIst., Bfx 6653, Odette, Texes er coll 
5631167.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
Oi noments. grovel, ptontt . . .

^  PRICE
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleonltto rent 
Electric Shompooer only SI.00 per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware.

PIANO LESSONS — Beoinners ofKl 
odvoheed. Appiy 1411 Mt. Vernon otter 

00 p.m. — onyllme weekends.__________
WOMAN'S COLUMN

JBS^

SCULPTRESS BRA Sol* ends December 
» .  Com now. Joy Collin*. 263 2612.
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S F IN E Cesmetlct. Coll 
7116, 106 Eost 171h, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE
ENGLISH G IRL -  Boby sit, 62 00 doy 
-  IBS West 17th. Coll 263-2IS5

couplcl. . .

KENMORE Dryer, electric,
good cond..............................8M.95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer . .  $59.95 
WESTINGHOUSE 40 in. elec
range, good cond............. $89.95
12 Cu. Ft. IIOTPOINT Refrig
erator-good condition ..  $89.95 
11 cu. ft. LEONARD refrigera
tor, good cond................... $89.95
11 cu. ft. IIOTPOINT Refrlg
erator, good cond.......... $ 89.95
COLUMBUS Gas Range,
repo....................................  $139.95
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe 
Range ................................. $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

Makes buttonhetes, decorotive stitches, 
blind hem, nwnegramt. patches, tews on 
buttons. S24.7B cosh er payments et S4.9S 
per month.

CALL 263-3833

Portable RCA, AC-OC. rechargoWe Re
corder-Tope Player. tWJO; Oval table, 
6 high bpck ch e l^  llhe new, S79.9S: Ooed 
lelectton heaters; DunePn Ptryfe lam p tP  
Wet, Ceffse tablie Couch; dtottware. 
Small oppHoncet.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5881

Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg, large
freezer ...............................  $79.95
GE Portable Dishwasher, slight
dam aged...............................$99.95
Repo, avocado GE Washer, take
up pmts....................  Mo. $20.00
Used TAPPAN 38 in. gas range, 
late model . ..T ...................$99.95

UJKZoS
115 E. 2nd 
PIANUSURGAI^

287-5722

Ra l p h

1 4

J. w isSO N  PIANO SERV. 
5736 Austin Snyder, Texet

CPU S7374M 
Tuning ond Rtpoirs 

Registered Mtmper Of 
Plano Technicidnt Oulid

BIO SprMg, COH 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

1616011

J-2
267-

c h il d  CARE — My home. Reosonoble 
rate*. S11 Aylford, 263-3046̂ _________________
Ba b y  s it  — Your home, onytime. 407 
West Sth. Coll 267-7145.
CHILD CARE — my home, 1106 Pennsy 
Ivonte Coll 263-242S _________
m a t u r e  l a d y  — will boby sif by 
hour-day week. 267 2256. ________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 5
IRONING DONE -  S1.50 dozen. 632 
Coytor, coll 263620S. ________
SEWING
CUsVoM
guaranteed.
4509.

SEWI NO- Alterations, 
coll Mrs.

Work 
McMahon, 263

SEWING AND Altorotlons — Mrs. Oltn 
Lewis, 1006 BIrdwell Lone, 267 S7S4.

115 Main 267-5265

Desk Lamps ............. ....... $5.95

SMOKERS ................ ....... $9.95

BLANKETS ............... .......  $3.95

FIREPLACE TOOLS . . . .  $8.95

FOOTSTOOLS, vinyl

covered .................. ....... $6.95

SA LE: SUNN 20|) W. amplifier with 
reverb ond twO It  In. heavy duty 
speakers. Trovner lOOW reverb PA 
Includes 2 PA celumnt, PA stand, mike 
mixers, mike stondt and micraphonet. 
Univex hollow body guitar olte Vox woh- 

h pedal. 267-2314 otter 4:00 p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS
OPEN TUESDAY, 10:10-11:00. Saint 
Mory't Bargain Box, College Pork 
Center. Closed December 31 and Jonuory 
2nd. We wish you o Hoppy New Yeorl 
THE CLO'i'HIHG Porlor, 504 Scurry, 267-

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2681

KENMORE 
Master Dryer

Proper drying controlled autemotlcolly — 
Sott-Heot, Wrinkle-guard — Ldod-o-doer, 
lint Kreen.

*  CUT TO $159.88 
Avocado — $164.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5.522

FOR A MUSICAL 
CHRISTMAS

PIANOS — New dM  Used 
ORGANS — Baldwin ond Homntond

S EE  THEM A L L  AT

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 363-4037

.MUSICAL iNiTRU. U i

L-11

7652, 9:00 6:00 weekdoys. 
clothing bought end sold.

Quality used

WANTED TO BUY L-14

W A N l'ED
We buy and seU used Mobile 
Homes.

T. F. McDonald Auto Sales 
809 west 4th 

Office 263-7742 
Res. 363-4020

W A ITED  TO Buy used tuiniture, op-
? lancet, olr conditioners. Hughes 

reding Pest, 2000 West 3rd, 267 5661.
WANTED TO Buy—Old onvH. Coll 263 
6792. ______

ALTERATION S-M EN 'S, Women's. Work 
^ te e d . 107 Runnels. Alice Riggs,

FARMEft'i CbLUMN K
LIVESTOCK Wj
On I  b a y  Filly 2 yeors, first S12S gets. 
Als# registered running horiOs r  
thoroughbred brood mores. 263-4379.
LOW PRICES — IM Sheilonds, ^ n t s ,  
g u ^ e r horses, holtbreed*. 91$-7SS4069 
nights, Wayne. Standing Flight •  by 
Jet Dick.

21-In. ZENITH TV, ebony case 
good performer ............... $49.95

KITCHENAID u n d e r -  counter 
Dishwasher, good cond . .  $49.50

SILVERTONE Color TV, new 
picture tube ...................... $225.00

WHIRLPOOL washer. Will do
good job..............................  $64.50

S t a n l e y  H a r d w a r e
203 Runnels 267-8221

TOP PRICES paid tor used furniture 
ond oppHonce*. Gibson ond Cone, 1200
West 3rd, 263 M22. ___________________________
WANT TO Buy—good used turnltuie ond 
dppMonces. Jock's Furnllure, 503 Lomeso 
Drive, 267 3131. ________________ ________
a u t o m o b il e s

I k A I V T lE S

•>*.r

4 “ Save Those Surprises, Buy Your Mobile Home 
from Us.”

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 8 WIDES

H ILLSID E TR A ILER  
COURT AND SA LES
LOCATED 1 MILE EAST ON HWY. 80 

PHONE 263-2788
“ MOBILE HOMES FUR FAMILY LIVING”

NOW BACK 
With

FARRIS PON TIAC-DATSUN

DENNIS COLLINS

Deanis Invites his many friends and acquaintances to 
stop by and discuss their automotive needs with him 
on eitter a new or used car.

SM EAST 3RD 267-5535

1971
GREMLIN

SEE AND DRIVE IT!

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

Lamesa Hwy. 387-1384

FARRIS PON TIAC-DATSUN  
INTRODUCES 

NEW SALESMAN

584 EAST 3RD

B. G. “ RED”  SANDERSON

A native of Big Spring . . .  but spending the past 8 
years in Europe. “ Red”  invites his friends to stop by 
and discuss their transportation needs.

387-5535

AUTOMOBILES M l AUTOMOBILES M
MOBn,E HUMES

MOBILE HOMES

NEW  1971 

12 WIDES

$2795
Potts — pApnir — intttioncf 

Moving ^  Rotilult

D&C SALES

M(IBII.E HOMES

FOR SALE: 10x50, l»w> bedroom, 
both. Coll 263-2340 otter 4 :X  p.m.

1W

virE LOAN money on New or Uted 
Mobile Hornet. First Federol Sovlngs 
& Loon, 500 Moln, 267-0252._________________

263 4337
XIO Wett Hwy. M 

163 45IB 163 36M

MOTORCYCLES
GOING TO College-must tell: Kew 
Yomohd XlUso. lets thon 1000 mile*. 
2516 Eost 24th, 262-2311.
AUTO ACCESSORIbS

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

A LL NEW  
8-WIDE LINE

Specially Made For 
People On The Go

CAT,L 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.
Re 4 u i LT  ALTEBNATOttS, •xchongo -  
$17 95 up. Guoronteed. Big ^ •'*9  
Electric, 3313 Eott Highwoy X ,  263-4175

Top Quality
USED CARS

/
'69 FORD CUSTOM 500 RANCH 
WAGON. 6-pa»engtr. This tocoF 
ly owned wagon It tquipped with: 
302 V-$ tnglne, autemotic troni- 
mlstien, rodto, heoltr, toggog* 
rock, new tires. PR ICED  TO 
S ELL  ...................................... $2395

■a TRIUMPH TR 250 1 DOOR 
CONVERTIBLE. This tocolly- 
owned machint It tquipped with 
full Instrumentatien, Including 
tochometer, 4-tpeed tranwnlttleii, 
6-cyllnder engine with twin cor- 
buretlon, radlel tlret with spin eft 
wire wheels, finithtd In Carrlbo- 
an Blue with block Itather up
holstered bucket teat*. DBCEM- 
BER PRICED  AT ............... 51125
'70 CHRYSLER NBW YO RKER  
4-DOOR HARDTOP. This lexurl-
eut local ene-owner autemeblle It 
leodtd with powtr doer toefct, 
power steering, power disc
broket, power windows, out*-
motlc s p ^  contrti, automotie 
temp control, loctery air eendi- 
tlonlng, AM/FM multipitx with
1- trock sitreo and 3 speoktrt. . .
plus many, many ether line fea
tures. Finished in a pure Spin
naker White with block vinyl 
reef. Plenty of transferable war
ranty left. ONLY ............... $4495
'69 MG CO NVERTIBLE “ B” 
MKM ROADSTER. LOW mileage, 
locally-owned, good tires, wire 
vrtieelt. Real sharp machine. 
ONLY ....................................  $2271
'67 F IR EB IR D  400 BY PONTIAC 
(2-Doer Hardtop). This local ene- 
owner machine It tquipped with 
pewtr steering, power brakes, tec- 
tery air, powtr windowt, aute
motic trentmlnlen In censelt, 
beater, radio, t-treck lope deck, 
heed mounted loch, wood grain 
titering xrtitel, 070x14 pelygtott 
llret, rallye xrtieelt, hnlthed In a 
medium blue with deluxe vinyl 
bucket teats. ONLY .........  $1990
*70 FORD MAVERICK 1-Doer. 
This lecol ■ owner vehicle It 
equipped sxllh toctery olr, aute
motic trontmltslen, radio, heater, 
good hrei. Finished In a medium 
green metallic with the ctolh and 
vinyl upheltlery. ONLY . . .  $iyyf
■a VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK. 
This local ene-ewner car would 
make on excellent werk er sctieel 
cer. It's like new with bucket 
tedts, 4 • speed trontmltslen. 
ONLY ....................................  $139$
'67 DODGE DART OT. This Bke- 
new cor has power ttoetlnt, oirt^ 
matte transmission with eensele, 
tectery air cendltlenlnG new 
whitewall hrts, beaotlhil dark 
bhie metallic srifh oil deknt vi
nyl sxhite bucket teott . . . .  $147$
'61 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FU RY
2- Oeer Cenverttbto. A flowtete
toeoi ene owner autemeblle lee^ 
ed xttlh: Power windetrt, power 
steering, pexrer seotv power 
broket, tectery olr cendtttonlng, 
AM/FM radio (iteree) with rear 
toot tpooher, autemotic tront- 
mlttton In cantata, ptorl outnea 
white ell vinyt butket teott aw- 
reunded by a tpettett light green 
metallic flnMl with 1 years at 
tectery werrenty rtmelninf. DE
CEM BER PRICED  A T ........Sifts
‘64 DODGE 441 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Thit lecolly owned cer It equipped 
with tectery olr, power tieering, 
autemotic IrantmlttMn, rodle, 
heater, good Hret . . . .  ONLY S69S
•47 CH EVRO LET PICKUP. Short 
wWe bed, bto ecenemy 6-CyHnder 
engine, ttonderd trontmltslen, rw- 
die, healer, leaai owner.
ONLY ......................................  I147S
'49 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER 
2-OOOR h a r d t o p . S IM  bM. V 4  
tnglne. Thi* tocot one ewGif, lew- 
rnlleoge cm It tqetoped wMh 
chremc wheett, rddie, neater, gp. 
tonwltc irwiwpiieleii end ■iiiity «  
trentHiroble werrenty M l, Gp. 
•shed In d gMden brawn trthi dw 
Nixe pH vinyl ppMtalpry.
ONLY ......................................  t lM
'66 PONTIAC OTO CONVERTl- 
o LS . EWMppad wttB pdHwr Iraidt 
M  ratopbp, ppwer i>berln» powdr 
broket, bpctet teeti. aptomaHc 
M centeNs IGctbry olr a t*8tliii 
toG new edlGeweB Nraw raHye 
nheett, Bewtett tram Mp W bdh 
•«". ONLT .............................  sidH
' l l  OOOGG 0-1W PU hniP . Ledf 
b ^  lextpred rapf. IX  enbic todi 
tlnnt 6 engine, itwiddrd thltl, ra
dio, heater. ONLY ...............  SMTS
'65 FORD PICKUP. Sheri, narrow 

V *  tlondord frontmltetan, 
radJo, tMotor, XOML ONLY m i

' »  VOLKSWUmt FASTBACK. 
Thit tooM eoeowiiet cor wooM 
mMe M  enceltant werk er eWteet
eo^ ir*  Hke new ertth becket 
“ J**- ♦epeed tranwnli iWii. ON- 
L T  .............................................  s ilts
'ft M ERCURY COUGAR. Ptpeed 
frammlttlen on fleer, bedkel teott.

®h l y  .............................  titta
'42 CH EVRO LET IMPALA CON- 
y t .R T IB L l. Begkft se ts .

dXd toetery olr eendl 
ttonlnf. Mptt toe and drive te ap
preciate. ONLY ......................  tS t

a **k h ic a n  a m b a s s a d o r
Sleflen Wagon. Slx-pottenper, tee- 
tenr etr mitemollc IrnntmNtlen.
R eo T S h Jrp l'^ LY V lT !^ ....V  SIX*
'6t P LYMOUTH PURY 4-Oeer 
* 9 ^ -  .Aptemottc trentmln len,
*»rr. .eendmemr^ Rkenew whIteweH Brat. ONLY’̂ ........ X S X
•a CNRYSLRR IM PERIAL ADoer
Herdtra. TMt entt N tpity leodtd
S 5 p . - i N L T r . . r r . . r : : .  i s
’“ ■gO»P .«>*LAX I t  M  A D ^  
Hmdtop, tMtery pir, dpteiMttc 
ttemmHtlon, gewti tt*erin» pew- 
«■ breke*. ONLY ........... 7!T. m i

1887 E. 3rd 
Phone 

283-7883

A U TH O R IU O
D EA LER

a u t o m o b il e s M

HAVE GOOD tolld, u ^dtW cor —Bdrdoln prices. JImmIe Jones
Conoco — Firestone Center, 1X1 Gregg,
X7-7M1.

FUR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

H 0  IVI
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales

Open ’til 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 West 4lh 267-5613

Only 1971 Mobile Homes 
On Our Lot

Why Buy A “ Last Year’s”  
Model? Buy a NEW 1971 Home 
at Reduced Price.

12 & 14 WIDES -  2 & 3 Bed
rooms, 2 Baths — Sizes to 
14x78.

STARTING AT

$ ? ? ?
Ask For:

CHIEF THORNTON 
CHARLES HANS 
JIM FIELDS or 
JEFF BROWN

IRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

1969 DODGE D-100 WITH long wide 
bed. This low mlleoce locol one-ewner 
Dickup hos the economy 31S V-l with 
automatic tronsmisslon, rodio, heater, 
good tires. Only 52195. Dewey Roy, Inc., 
1607 Eost 3rd._______________________ ____
196i DODGE D im PICKUP. Long bed, 
textured root, 225 cubic Inch slant e 
engine, stondord shift, rodio, heater. Only 
SI2X. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd.
1967 CH EVRO LET PICKUP. Short wide 
bed, big ecorromy Acyllnder er>qlne, 
stondord transmission, rodio, heater, 
locol owner, only $1475. Dewey Roy, 
Inc., 1X7 Eost 3rd. ______________
AUTOS FOR SAI.E M -ll
1963 FORD GALAXIE 500, Olr, powef 
sfeerinq; 1967 Cougor, olr, 3-speed floor 
shift. 1X7 Conory, 267-5467;_________________ _
1961 PONTIAC—2 DOOR hardtop, V-S. 
olr conditioned, automatic, clean, SIfS. 
Call X7-2693.

/ /

1969 FAIRLAN E COBRA '42*', mog 
wheels, only II.OOo miles, S22X. VIA
Eost 24th, 263-2311.______________________ _
FOR SALE — 1969 Ford Bronco, Awhotl 
drive; 1963 Ford Pdicon cor. Cell 117-
5940 , _________________________ _ _ _ _
1965 MUSTANG 2-DOOR hordtop, ^  
2S9', automatic tronsmisslon, power 
steering, olr, 51095. Coll 393-524V.
1959 CH EVRO LET BISCAYNE. ttendord 
Six. Cleon-must sell, $291 2SS-7S40 after 
6:X ______
s a l e -t r a d e , tew miioagd, xs9
Chevrolet ImpolO, 4-<teor hardtop, teodod. 
6B3 Eost 12th, X742X. ______________ _

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADI
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World's Petroleum Industry
Suffers Headaches 1970

W} %K\ R Nkll WN
H or< :ro\  «.r -  t; i r f

«>rrnt<‘urT ;ndusr',' hrjti- 
thar IWtf i  u: t

c irtSf s^’ orx
Af>fr 1 ' T i i ’  n tA\ y.itf-s 

nrfthirm* ii :)w ffMr-k. 
j;- rtw

fault n'.'uJn.’̂ j.ir Jt̂ ii re-
fniiTj  ̂ fwjiti.'in?. r-sJS^
cnsu ajw oo.'JiTiTT̂

Tv'r 7U'¥ I’ Ut ji: Mfxx\i oil 
fpiD< n‘ i fw ^ -i .- i ir  nature 
Ik tewi a r u ' a m  TAi-Deoem- 
bfc ttw rfifurr^.j;p c< offshore 
>xfif si-tfs Jkf ox,fumers clam- 
rr\TV»i ^T ararev-exlented oil 
ajid f i s  >5?etfs

rresjcSert Naon fired Interior 
Secy Walter J Hickel and then 
sou^it to minimize the effec- 
tiieness of mid-November crude 
oil and gasoline price hikes by 
increasing production in federal 
offshore areas and by boosting 
imports.

At I’ear-end, Nixon’s rollback 
objectives were having no effect 
at a time of tight world-wide 
supply but nickel’s departure 
had clouded the status of the 
$1.3 billion Trans-Alaska pipe
line. The start of movement of 
oil from Ala.ska’s prolific North 
Slope area, originally set for 
1975. could be years away.

LEAD OUT
Non-leaded ga.solines. while 

prompting controversy, were 
becoming a reality. Tougher 
federal anti-pollution auto emis
sion standards were a certainty 
but some major marketers be
l i e f  they will have to be 
backed by legislation to force 
motori.sts to have their automo
biles tuned-up regularly. Proper 
maintenance, they contend, 
could hasten an emission-free 
atmosphere while poor mainte
nance curtails the effectiveness 
of the new gasolines and new 
emission control gadgets.

Despite problems, 1970 was a 
record breaker with indication 
most of the trends will continue 
into 1971.

HIGHLIGHTS
Here are the highlights;
Record U.S. demand for pe

troleum apimixinuted 15 mil
lion barrels a day.

Domestic crude oil production 
broke the'lO million barrels a 
day mark the first time in histo
ry and had a 12-month record 
average between 9.6 and 9.7 mil
lion barrels daily.

U.S. refineries, for the first 
time, processed more than 11 
minion barrels of crude a day, 
hnisMiw the year with an aver
age in the area of 10.8 million.

But only 80,000 new wells 
were drilled, compared with a 
record 56,100 in 1956. It was the 
eleventh annual decline in 15 
years.

Year-end estimates of proved 
oil and gas reserves will not be 
released until March but it was

■i-

i p

»  \v«» of rev.\rd piv- But two >ear-end develop-1 Similar m'gotulions f.iiled to 
da.'-.j.r- acKi The pr\>kvcgw drJl- could I'ombme to d is ru p t  a Dec. 31. 1968. deadline.
.T̂  .vTtnr ccrur.ued :.*>e J  optinusm prompting a .<tnke that lasteil
ic-«»-wirii *.r«KS> ‘ ' ’ twv weeks or more at manv re-

RLSERMS PECUNE i An explosion of mysterious or-fu^„es
v'-i> d.,<r.bo:ors in eastern igm shut down a major EasternI while Dei'emher inventones 

aro -vd-aesten, area., turned seaboard refinen- and. bylw eie m ^ T a p e  
d.iaT. jt-merou> new cu>i^iers there had been little'stnke could lead to severe Janu-
irsi fas reserves d eclin ^  a negotiations for new ary-Februar\ .supply problems,
thma v.\»nsecuti\e year_ C^de;]^^^^ t«ontrads for most of the particularly in eastern and mid- 
oii resenes now have declined nation’s major refineries. western aieas
in SIX of the past nine years. !---------------- ------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------—

Oilmen contend the new price 
hikes are essential as incentives 
to explore for more reserves 
even though they do not match 
rising costs. For example, they 
contend labor costs alone have 
risen 58 per cent while gasoline 
prices have increased only 17 
per cent and crude oil prices 
only 14 per cent.

The record demand for petro
leum products and gas resulted, 
in part, from pollution control 
standards that forces some in 
dustries to switch to cleaner 
fuels.

■nGHT SUPPLY
It also developed at a time of 

tight world-wide supply. Sabo 
tage of the Trans-Arabian pipe
line cut off .500,000 barrels of 
readily available Middle Ea.st 
oil, and Libya’s price-suspected 
production cutbacks ordered in 
the name of conservation cut off 
another 750,000 barrels daily.

Tankers were in short supply 
and tanker prices skyrocketed, 
making imported oil more ex 
pensive than domestic crude.

Eastern area heavy fuel oil 
consumers were hit the hardest 
In times of plenty, the industry 
and the federal government had 
permitted the area to rely on 
imports for 93 per cent of its 
supplies of the normally low 
priced fuel.

A severe winter posed a 
threat of at least spot shortages 
of supply. I r ^ r te d  residuals 
jumped in price and domestic 
refiners began boostng output 
with higher prices. By early De 
cember, however, both Industry 
and government were confident 
the supply problem had been 
.solved.

Porpoise /Agents' On Duty 
In Vietnamese Waters
VV ASHING rON (AP) — Por-lex peri mental Navy unit has 

in S ou th l^ n  established for the purpose 
"surveil-iol evaluating a surveillance and

pv'ise.. 41V swimming 
Vietnam walei-s in a

iAP WiKteMOTO)
RUNAWAY YOUTH -  Travis 
Wendelboe. 17. who disap
peared nearly four months 
ago, was u rg ^  by his mother 
in an open Christmas letter 
Wednesday to return home. 
“ Christmas won’t be the same 
this year — not without you,”  
the letter begins.

lance and detection”  experi
ment, the Navy says.

A spokesman indicated the 
porpoises were among those 
trained by the Naval Undersea 
Research and Development 
Center, San Diego, Calif.

Details of the Vietnam project 
are classified, he sSid Friday. .A 
formal public statement from 
Naval Korces-Vietnam head
quarters disclosed only that “ an

detection system using por
poises.”

The San Diego Union, mean
while, reported there were three 
porpoises being trained by a 
team of 15 Navy men In Viet
nam.

The paper said, “ Porpoises 
sent secretly to Vietnam can re
trieve missiles, guide lost divers 
back home and distinguish be
tween metals,”  the paper said.

Authorities have refused to

disclose what they hope the 
mammals will accomplish in 
Vietnam, but porpoises have 
been u s ^  extensively in other 
military experiments.

In 1 ^ ,  Naval scientists ]»«- 
dieted they could “ some day be 
used in detecting submarines, 
mines and underwater missile 
installations.”

Porpoises even carried mail 
and other items back and forth 
between deep sea underwater 
laboratories during the Sealab 
II and III “ Man in the Sea”  
programs.

Scout Executive 
Resigns Post
William M. Tevington, 1606 

West 25th, Odessa, has sub
mitted his reslgnatkm effective 
Dec. 31 as distnet Scout execu- 
Uvt of the Sunset Trail district 
of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts (rf America. 'Teving- 
ton has served Scouting in the 
district since September, 1967. 
Tevington has accepted a posi
tion as an associate health |rian- 
ner with the State of Oklahoma 
department of health and will 
reside in Vinita, Okla., said 
Steve Odom, council executive.

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

C A R R O L L  RICHTER
M \ \w i i h n#i, t\

SUNDAY
G EN ERA L TEN DEN CIES: This H O 

Sortdov to wind up whotever you 
hovt not been oblo to complett teHowlng 
n»e Chnstmoi cetebrotion. Floijh 
preporotlons for the on coming New 
Voor't hoiidoy. Getting your idem better 
orgonlzed for the M ure It oided by 
studying newtpoper, or developing 
phtlooophy by attending religious serv
ices. Think

ARIES (Morch 7\ to April 19) A good 
dov to express yourself In o different 
foshlon ond stote your oims to persons 
who con ossist you to moke them o 
roolity. Plon for travel In th# neor 
future Count the cost.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Moke 
your plons r>ow on how to hondle per 
sonol. bus>r>oss and government motters 
In the most evident woy during coming 
week The Kew Yeor will then stort 
on o more successful note. Do somo 
reodmg ton>ght.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 
C$re oble now to corry through con 
scientlousiy with promises Moke o good 
Impression on others. Give thot coreer 
otfoir your personoi otiention without 
delof.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Much effort is required, but this 
is o good doy for oil that work you 
hove oheod of you. Get duties completed 
swiftly, efticentiv Toke those heolth 
treertments you hove found beneficial

LEO  (July 22 to Aug 21) Pleasing 
those onound you without expecting 
fovors In return is best todoy. especiolly 
with close ties. En}oy recreotions which 
do not cost much

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Home 
situotions hove to be hondied tocttuity,' 
but conditions con be greotly Improved. I 
Get rid ol whoiever stonds In th© woy I 
of hormony. Tokng time for tun is* 
oood, also.

LIBRA O p t  23 to Oft. 22) Ideol' 
doy to improve your consciousness Of>d' 
to return to some of the dne principles' 
you hove observed In the post. Do not 
further irk one who is hoving troubles. • 
teoch not to feel sorry for self, though I

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
hove excellent ideas of o monetory 
hoture, but moke sure you do not octi 
upon them until Tuesdoy Do not give! 
in to demonds ol friends thot would 
leooordire presenf security. Show that 
you hove gumption.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Avoid o risk where your credit or repu 
totlon ore concerned Look to influential 
peo^t for progress Improving chorm 
ond Impressing others Is wise now 
Control your temper.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 72 to Jon 20) Ideal 
doy to get awoy by yourself and do 
tonse toll thinking, then corry on with 
confidenfloi matters quietly. Know which 
school of philosophy suits you best ond 
follow It. Don't permit others to put 
one over on you.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb 19) Ideol 
doy to be with friends you like, provided 
you do not discuss business but pit 
oside onirietles ond enjoy o few hoppy 
hours. Uto fhot smile more.

PISCES (F«b 20 to Morch 20) Try 
net to enter into some orgument between 
on assoc iote ond o hightr-up, or you 
could be the one to get hurt. If you 
show others thot you truty like them, 
you oolR their good wtll. Avoid 
hypdcrisf.

o e x i i e r

IFABULOUS CLOSE-OUT PRICESi 
! IN MANY OEPARTMENTS

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
OPEN DAILY 9 A .M .-9 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 6

I i< PRE
LOOK FOR THE 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Selections Veiy By Stores.

TAGS

WASTEBASKET
44 Quart 

Textured Plastie

Handy 44 qt. itet 
mmd waatabaifciL 
Fnliion-ttytndtoadd 
baaoty to any rooai 
■aw taxtarad fhM 
to aa array olucitiao 
aahrs.

TiirlfieVakwl
M K  ATitas

-A

METAL
FILING CABINETS

Prime heavy gauge steel electrically welded. 
Adjustable drawer dividers and solid core 
rollers for easy opening and closing. Baked 
on enamel finish. With Lock. 2 Drawer Cabi
net Does Not Have Lock.

3 DRAWER MODEL
40" high 15" wide 18" deep, 

with Lock

4 DRAWER 
MODEL

52" high IS" wide 
irdeep

With Lock
COM PARE A T  $39.95

COM PARE A T  
$32.95

liad iS EACH

^  A A  COM PARE A T  $39.95

^2 4 * *  $ 2 9 * ?

That Let You..
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MONDAY
GEN ERAL TEN D EN CIES: You can 

expect Mme startling things to happen 
during the doytime. but by evening 
everything storts to hove o more rosy 
hue. You con then do pretty much syhot 
you wont about the proctkoi problems 
toeing you ond to moke much heodsyoy 
In ptonnlng the future

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 1») SfL 
cleor ot demonding ossociote and be 
with bigwigs who coo give you the 
data you need, and then use II to 
prove career Toke some Interest In 
community offoirs also Moke the 
evening portlculorly hoppy with good 
freinds

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Eorget
dull routines. Engoge In new octlvitles 
ond moke toscinoling new oontocts. 
Worthwhile friendships con emerge for 
the future Wolt until tomorrow for tome 
unusuol totks you hove to perform

GEMINI (Moy 2t to June 21) Forget 
rocreotion for the tlm, being while you 
hondle Importont motters thot cannot 
wolt onother doy. Use fhot Inventive 
quollty you possess ond get fhT occlolm 
of others Show thot you hove wisdom

MDDN CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Moke cerlom to hondle those duties 
thot kin expect ot you. It wll pave 
the woy for moro hormony In your 
life Improve your wordrobe Do some 
thing Oboul tom# skin problem you moy hove.

LED (July 22 to Aug 21) Think over 
how to please those you like very much. 
Be sure to keep oppoinlments on lime 
for omusemonis. Don't neglect to go 
to beauty ol borber shop ol your choice 
Sove time for one who wonts to lolk 
over some deol with you.

VIROD (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Get 
wise suggestions from experts on how 
to moke kin hoppy, feet more secure 
Foroet those money worries ond oil 
works out fine Look into new octlvitles 
thot con help you to odvonce more qulrkly

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 27) Showing 
that you ore more thon oble to carry 
through with commitments you hove 
mode Is Wise now You ore strongly 
tempted to hove o good time, but show 
that you hove true rhoroefer Insteod 
Sovo more money, too

SCDRPID (Oct 23 to Nov 2M Talk 
over with good friends how to hove 
more worthwhile ret regllons In the neor 
lulure, and less expensively Enlertoining 
those *0 whom you owe fovors Is only 
rioht Do so

SAGITTARIUS (hby 22 to Dec 2t) 
Stofi on the duties oheod of you insteod 
ol wosting time with persons who like 
to gossip ond toke your t|me. Keep 
busy ot flnonciol ollolrs and get ahead 
os you should be doing Solve thot dlffl 
cult (Yoblem

CAPRICDRN (Dec 22 to Jon 20). If 
you wont fo loin with good pels tonight 
it Is ImporlonI you gel Important work 
done eorly Krtow v.hot I! Is you wont 
to do with tricnds eorly ond then the 
evening goes very well ond tosl. Steer 
cleor ot trouble'Ttokers

AOUARIUS IJon 21 to Feb IT)
Although you think you ron get Impor 
lont things done by yourself, you find 
thot o bigwig will glodly assist you 
Moke things eos'er tor yourself. Get 
proctiroi ottoirs in erdor ond with less effort

PISCES fFeb 30 to Morch 20) Ideol 
day lo get together with good pols ond 
hove 0 delightful lime ot new ploces 
ond novel omusements Listen to o new 
contact ««he con be helpful to you in 
the future. Show thot you hova a (Pled 
sonse of humor.

Yards & yards of New Spring 
Fabrics to start the New Yearl 
36" R .O .M . fabrics of undeter
mined fiber content in an assort
ment of prints & solids. Priced 
LO W  for this eventi

m ffe w e, 
take stock. 
You take 

SA Ym S
Values To $1.00 Yd.

GG*

CAittn®®*

KODAK

INSTAMATIC

126-12
COLOR

FILM
Now Just

c

STORAGE
BOX

Fire retardant, heat 
resistant, insulated  ̂
box with lock.

COM PARE A T  $16.99

EVEREADY  
"D" Cells

Reg. 
25f . 17*

FeaeoPolv

HOUSEWARES
(MoiM

8 Cup 
Electric

POLY
PERK
Great Gift Idea!

V -

- r

Tour Choice... ONLY
Easy to Claan, DaraHa 
Poty Hooaawaret.

eUUHBIITaMKET •WMTOASXn 
aMIXBNBOWLtCT •UTXITYTUa •imUTTPAK •ntuPM

F o a m F ilM

BED PILLOW
irx2T

Uoa anatgfc, odoflass, Gildew-ptootl 
Coloilul floral tidiine. Complattiy 
■aaitaiy.

AT$1.21
1 $

Compare
at
$10.88 . . .

EA.

A. ' OLOR
POlAROlO LAND FllM PACK

Polaroid

Color-

Pack

Flbn

No. 19B

Em EA. PACK

• A
\ FI6UREMATIC 

ADDING 
MACHINE

Adds 7  digits, totals 
8 columns, adds, sub- 
tracts, multiplies.

Limit 1 electric.

^ C O M P A R E
A T

$79.88

Sylvania
Flash
Cubes

Pkg. of 3

Polaroid
Colorpack

III

Comera
Compare at $39.95

$34.88
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The frivolity of this year’s New Year’s Eve 
celebration at the Cosden Country Club may be 
underlined with a great deal of,nostalgia.

For the occasion Thursday night marks the 
closing of a facility which, for more than 15 years, 
has b^n  a focal point of countless gatherings of 
varied assortment: Civic banquets, high school 
proms, business group luncheons, wedding recep
tions, private teas and coffees in the popular “ blue 
room,’’ club gatherings, convention assemblies, and 
every sort of group or public uses.

A well-planned accommodation staffed with 
pleasant and cooperative personnel, the Cosden 
Club has had a unique place in the community’s 
various public affairs.

There have been times when the place was so 
“ booked’’ that there would be at the same time an 
affair in the ballroom, another in the blue room, 
anohter in the youth recreation area, and still an
other in the fireplace room. The club has been a 
scene of social pleasures and a place where civic 
and business decisions were reached.

Its setting, overlooking the Cosden lake, has 
made it a most popular gathering place.

As president of the Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion, the late R. L. Tollett, envisioned in 1951 the 
area surrounding the old “ big spring’ ’ as a recrea
tion site for employes. A private corporation, “ Big 
Spring Hunting and Fishing Club,’ ’ was created with 
Cosden management as stockholders, and this club 
purchased from the Texas & Pacific Railway Com
pany 125.1 acres of land Dec. 22, 1951. Four years 
later the original clubhouse was erected (it was 
later expanded and remodeled) and put into use. 
Membership in the Club at that time was restricted

to Cosden employes and honorary members nomin* 
ated by the Company.

The original clubhouse was opened Oct. 1, 1955, 
when more than l.WX) people gathered for a ga^ 
celebration.

There have been many “ galas”  since that day.
While employes have always been given fir^  

consideration, the generosity of the club manage
ment was such that the facility became a sort of 
site of major social and public gatherings, and many 
organizations and individuals in the community 
have enjoyed the clubs’ hospitality.

An example of the club ownership’s community 
participation is evidenced by the fact that it trans
ferred to the City of Big Spring the acreage around 
the historic “ big spring”  so that it could be devel
oped as a public facility.

With all the public use, the club Itself has re
quired company subsidy, and employes made less 
use of it.

This past year, the Dora Roberts Foundation 
voted to acquire the Cosden Club property and give 
it to the City of Big Spring, and this transfer takes 
place January 1.

The concept is for the development of the facil
ity as a public convention and civic center, but 
definite plans for its operation remain to be worked 
out. A special committee of the Chamber of Com
merce is working with the City Commission to formu
late an operational program, and a special consultant 
has been employed to make recommendations.

So the club building on the lakeside will remain 
for the use, to some degree, of the public. But 
there no longer will be a “ Cosden Club”  so inti
mately associated with countless social and civic 
functions.

PHOTOS BY D AN N Y VALDES

TH E STAFF MEMBERS at Cosden Country Club 
turned the tables lost week ond held o private 
party of their own and presented a plaque to the 
manager, Mrs. Bonnie Fucini. The women, from 
left, are Mrs. Barbara Buck, Mrs. Fucini, Mrs.

Sharon Hepner and Mrs. Louise Hamm. The men, 
from left, ore Carlos M ata, Armando Flores, Bill 
Loftis, Danny Brunson and Larry Whitney. Unable 
to be present for the picture were H. E, Dillon, 
Eddie Hernandez and Tony Rodriquez.
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EIGHTEEN NEW members were added to the Cos
den 25-Year Club when the annual event was 
held December 17 at the club where F. (Speedy)

Nugent, president, served as master of ceremonies. 
Shown are two new members and their wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. A . F. Anderson, left, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Logsdon.

TH E LA ST dinner-dance at Cosden Country Club 
was the informal one held this month for em
ployes of the Colorodo Oil Company. Pictured on 
the dance floor are Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reinke- 
meyer.
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TH E M IL IT A R Y  has token advontage of Cosden 
Country Club on occasion for private parties and 
dances. Most recently, students in Class 71-04 
were honored by their wives at a graduation party 
held in the Cosden ballroom. Chatting by the fire

place ore, from left, Mrs. Ross Buchanon, Great 
Foils, Mont.; Mrs. Shelby LaCroix, Alexandria, 
La .; Mrs. Jim  Cooke, Tacoma, W ash.; Mrs. John 
Blackburn, Buffalo, N .Y .; and Miss Polly Randow, 
Seguin.
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TH E FA C IL IT IES  at Cosden Country Club have 
been mode available to oil types of orgonizotions 
during its years of operation. Shown here are a 
group of young people who attended the recent 
Mid-Winter Youth Conference sponsored by the 
Episcopal Church. A  number of delegates ottended

from over the area. Those shown are, seated, Chris 
Teasdole, Amarillo, and Jon Arer, Lubbock/ And 
standing, Bobby Ratcliff, Lubbock; Lise LeCloir, 
Amarillo; Steve Burnett, Big Spring; Leigh Gaddy, 
Midland; Lynda Wilson, Abilene; and Bobby Dyer, 
Big Spring.
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVIN G

Time To Make Use
Of Winter Vegetables

*v .’.̂ ^* 1
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Bv CATHERINE CRAWFORDOwty MO AaMt

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Carlton, 2605 Carol, 
are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Mar
jorie Anne, to Mervin (J.R.) 
Hollard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mar\1n H. Holland, 4209 Park
way. The couple will be mar
ried May 16 in the First Bap
tist Church.

Rainy Day Fun
For rainy days Indoors, make 

a sheet playhouse for the 
children. Simply drape an old 
cotton sheet over a card table. 
First you can cut out windows 
and a door, and let children 
decorate the ‘ ‘walls’ ’ of the 
fabric house with crayons or 
water colors.

Vegetables grow in great 
variety — from A (asparagus) 
to Z(zucchini). Often they are 
low in cost and calories and 
a number of them rank high 
in vitamins and minerals. One- 
half cup of most boiled vege
tables contains less than 50 
calories. Starchy vegetables like 
lima beans, pleas, com , and 
plain boiled potatoes supply 
from 50 to 100 calories in a 
half-cup serving.

Most dark-green and deep 
yellow vegetables excel as 
dependable and inexpensive 
sources of vitamin A. In fact, 
unless your meals include 
several servings of carrots, 
spinach, sweet potatoes, winter 
squash, broccoli, kale, or other 
greens each week, your family 
may not get enough vitamin A. 
As a bonus, many dark green 
vegetables supply valuable 
amounts of vitamiii C, iron and 
other vitamins and minerals.

The mature dry legumes — 
dry peas and members of the 
bean family including navy.

pinto, and soybeans — are out
standing among the vegetables 
for the protein they contain. 
T h e y  also contribute B. 
vitamins, iron, and other 
nutrients.

And how drab our diets would 
be without the odor and 
crispness of fresh-tossed salads, 
the tang and texture of relishes, 
and the distinctive flavors of 
our vegetable dishes.

Vegetables used to come and 
go with the seasons, but the 
magic of food preservation 
methods has made it possible 
to have most vegetables the 
year round. Right now, winter 
vegetables are coming in, a few 
from nearby sources. Those that 
are hardy and do not require 
special handling are usually the 
most economical, and If they 
do not have to be shipped a 
great distance, that’s even 
better.

cup orange juice frozen 
concentrate

1 tsp. salt
2 tbps, butter or margarine 
^  tsp. nutmeg
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 

Cut squashes in half and 
remove .seeds. Place squashes 
in a shallow baking pan.

Combine orange juice con
centrate, honey, and salt. Mix 
well. Put .some of the orange- 
honey mixture into each squash 
cavity. .Add 1 tsp. fat to each 
squash half. Sprinkle with 
nutmeg, if desired. Cover pan 
tightly with aluminum foil to 
keep stem in ana speed cooking. 
Bake 30 minutes. Remove foil 
and continue baking 30 minutes 
more, or until squash Is tender. 
Makes 6 servings, % squash 
each.
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Super-stretch sheers... 
Brent-Lon* panty hose

PAIR

REG U LARLY $2.50
A real "stock up" now value on fine Brent- 
Lon® nylon ponty hose that stays neat, never 
bogs or sags! Fashionable nude heel style; 
basic and fashion colors. Proportioned to 
fit: petite, overage, tall. Hurry, save ! 
Regular $3.00 extra-tall sizes .............  $1.50

'CHARGE IT" AT WARDS

WARDS NOW OPEN
THUR.SDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T ILL  8:00 P.M.

Raw vegetables are becoming 
increa.singly popular as a low 
caloric between-meal snack. 
Weight watchers do well to keep 
a supply of celery sticks, carrot 
.sticks, radishes, or green 
pepper slices ready in the refri
gerator to eat when hunger 
strikes.

W i n t e r  vegetables are 
moderately priced, easy to 
cook, and good to eat. P n ^ r ly  
prepared (using the smallest 
amount of water possible), they 
will retain most of theh 
valuable nutrients. If there Is 
extra water after the vegetables 
are taken from the pot, use this 
water in soup or serve it as 
“ poUlkker", since quite a lot 
of the vitamins and minerals 
are in the broth.

One w i n t e r  vegetable 
available now that adds in
terest, flavor, and good nutri
tion to a meal is acorn squash. 
’Try this recipe during the 
coming weeks.
ORANGE-HONEYED ACORN 

SQUASH
3 acorn .squashes, small 
^  cup honey

.YOU 
SAVE 50%!

\

Choice Of Length 
Offered In A-Line
For a super-duper A-liner, 

choose this dress. It has the 
sure touch of flattery in either 
of its lengths. No. 3294 comes 
in sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
34), in knee length with short 
sleeve, takes 2% yards of 44- 
inch; midi with longer sieve, 
2^  yards of 44-lnch.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus IS cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of The 
Herald, Morris Plains, N.J. 
07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
ou. Send 50 cents for our new 
all-Winter Pattern Book, which 

contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

Neat Stairways
Keep stairways uncluttered 

and adequately lighted and be 
.sure your stairways have steady 
handrails.

Other ideas for preparing 
vegetables are available in 
Home and Garden bulletin No 
105, Vegetables in Family 
Meals, which is available in the 
County Extension Office.

Zone Neal 
Invited As 
Contestant
FORT WORTH -  Zane Neal 

of Big Spring, will bring added 
color and charm to the 75th 
anniversary edition of the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show Jan. 29 through 
Feb. 7, 1971, as a contestant 
in the Invitational Ranch Girls 
Barrel Race.

Toots Mansfield Ranch of Big 
Spring will be her sponsor at 
the Fort Worth Rodeo, the 
‘ ‘ W o r l d  ’s Original Indoor 
Rodeo." With the Stock Show 
Rodeo’s “ invitation only’ ’ poli
cy, audiences are assured that 
only the most skilled competi
tors will run the barrels at Fort 
Worth.

Miss Linda Roberts Big

Marries A. F. Best
’The wedding of Miss Linda 

Jo Roberts and Alvin Fenton 
Best was solemnized Saturday 
evening in the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church with the 
pastor. Rev. David L. North- 
cutt, officiating.

Miss Julie Choate, organist, 
accompanied the vocalist, Lewis 
Lovelace. The altar setting was 
enhanced with baskets of white 
carnations ard greenery flanked 
by candelabra.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam K. Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Best, all 
of Coahoma.

Racing against the clock has 
become a favorite event with 
the Will Rogers Coliseum 
crowds because of its excite
ment, speed and color. The 
Judy Lynn Show, featuring 
America’s Western Sweetheart 
Judy Lynn and her seven-piece 
band, will be the special guest 
attraction at the 1971 Fort 
Worth Rodeo.

Mending Hints
To mend woolen garments, 

ravel a thread from the cloth 
itself to use for darning.

The bride and bridegroom, 
both graduates of Coahoma 
High School, attended Howard 
County Junior College. After a 
wedding trip, they will reside 
in Odessa.

FORMAL GOWN 
The bride was attired in a 

formal gown of white peau de 
soie overlaid with Chantilly 
lace. 'The gown was styled with 
a softly gathered skirt attached 
to a bodice with natural waist
line and puffed lace sleeves 
cuffed at the crisis and fastened 
with pearl buttons. The buttons 
were repeated on a row at the 
front of the bodice. Her tulle 
veil was shoulder-length and

was held by a headpiece of peau 
de soie roses.
,The tx-idal bouquet was of 

white c a r n a t i o n s  and 
stephanotis showered with satin 
ribbons.

Miss Valrae Best, sister of the 
bridegroom, was the maid of 
honor and the bride’s only at
tendant. Her street-length dress 
of red velvet was fashioned with 
a high round neckline and long 
fitted sleeves. Her headpiece 
was a red Dior bow of velvet 
and she carried a nosegay of 
white carnations tied with red 
velvet ribbons.

Gary Best of Noodle was best 
man, and ushers were Tommy 
Best of Noodle and Jo Best, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Rodney Krause, Big Spring, was 
ring bearer. The flower ^ 1 , 
Joanna McLean of Big Spring, 
wore a red velvet ^ s s  and 
red bow in her hair.

RECEPTION
Miss Carol Krause and Miss 

L a R h e s a McLean served 
refreshments at the reception 
which was held in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The table 
was covered with white linen 
and held a centerpiece of an 
angel figurine. Punch was 
served from a crystal service, 
and other appointments were of

silver.
A rehearsal luncheon, hosted 

by the bridegroom’s parents, 
was held in their home at noon 
Saturday. The couple presented 
gifts to their attendants.

Serve Squash 
With Oranges
Top baked squash with orange 

sections and brown sugar for 
a flavor treat.

ORANGE SQUASH 
2 small acorn squash 
Salt
i  tbsps. butler
2 tbsps. light brown sugar 
“ lombrMombrane-free sections from 

2 medium oranges 
Wash and dry squash. With

o heavy knife cut in half l e n ^ -  
wise. With a sturdy kitchen
lablespoon, sc ‘upe out seeds 
'nd  membranes. Bake accord
ing to favorite metliod until 
thoroughly soft. Sprinkle squash 
r.csh with salt Add half the 
bi'Uer and lalf the sugar to 
the squash cavities; add 
r  ange; dot <̂ ith remaining but
ter and spri’u'fc with remali.inr 
sugar. B a k e 't  100 de grees until 
orange is hot and sugar melts— 
about 10 mi ites. Makes 4 
servings.

Fo
cents
tern
coup
choic

Vegetables now in season 
I n c l u d e  broccoli, Brussels 
sprouts, eggplant, cabbage, 
carrots, cauliflower, celery, dry 
onions, turnips, rutabagas, hard 
.shell squash (acorn, Hubbard, 
butternut), and potatoes. In 
addition, there’s an array of 
leafy greens, such as turnip 
tops, mustard and collard.c 
Dried peas and beans are 
favorite standbys, too.

N u t r i t i o n a l l y ,  winter 
vegetables add much to your 
family’s diet. The yellow ones 
like carrots, squash and sweet 
potatoes are rich in vitamins 
A and C. And winter vegetables 
are usually excellent sources of 
minerals, especially iron and 
calcium.

DAN RIVER* SALEM STRIPE OR MID-TONE NO-IRON SHEETS
50% FO RTREL* PO LYESTER 50% COTTON. THEY NEVER 
NEED IRONING. FINE SOFT LUXURIOUSLY SMOOTH FINISH

Regular 3.99 ea.
81" X 104" or full fitted

Twin SixM. 2 for 
7 2 "X 104"

M atching 
Co sot

42" X 36"
$ '

SALEM STRIPES
2 For MLQUEEN SIZE Rag. $6.49 oa.

KING SIZE Rag. $8.49 oo.

KING SIZE CASES Rag. $2.99 pr.
2 For MS. 
2 For *2“

Imagine hoving these fine sheets ot even 
greater savings now during our White Sole.
Sove even more than you could ot Anthony's everyday 
low prices. Don River quality sheets in Midtone solid colors 
to M ix 'n Motch with the coordinoted Salem stripes. Mokes flrw~gift Woo, 
too. Select yellow, green, blue, or pink.

1 «

DANTREL NO IRON SHEETS
Regular $2.49 7 2 "X 104" *2"
Regular $3.09 81 "X 104" *2V
CASES 42" X 36" MV p .
KING SIZE REG. $6.29 *5V
QUEEN SIZE REG. $4.29 »3V
KING SIZE CASES reg $2 49 Pr. $•>07

A e  PR.
Th*»« firw quolity th««ts ore 50%  Forirel* Polyester 
50%  Cotton blend. Never rteeds ironing. White.

WORLD WIDE" SHEETS
9 | 6 7

S | 8 ;

FLAT OR FITTED
72 X 108
Regular $1.99 Valu#
81 X 108
Regular $2.29 Value

Now is the Hme to stock up on 
fine quolity sheets at o reol^^^^LAR $1.09 Pr. 
money sovirtg white Mle. Fine 42 i  36 CasOS 
quoltty 100%  cotton mode by m M ~ W  *
a famous miti, exclueively for Anthony's. m  C
Hurry t A  real borgoln.

i n i
Reg. 29c
WASH CLOTH

IMPORTED 
 ̂ BATH TOWEL 

ENSEMBLE
‘ 1 .

2 for * 1.
4 for M .

Reg. $1.49
BATH SIZE
Reg. 69c
HAND SIZE

1 0 0 %  P O L Y E S T E R  F IB E R  
H U  M A D R E S S  P A D
Fiat Twin Reg. $3.59 *2V
Fiat Full Reg. $4.79 S3 , 7

Fitted Twin Reg. $4.59 , 3 , 7

Fitted Full Reg. $5.79 *4V
FITTED QUEEN Reg. $8.99 »7V
FITTED KING Reg. $10.99 *9V

Big thristv iq p %  Cotton both towels. The per
fect towels to dress up your bothroom. Chooee 
from Joeguord patterns on colorful bockgrounds.

SHEARED 
TERRY KITCHEN 

TOWELS

M T T E R  RUCS
REGULAR $2.99 VALUE

17

Beautifully Printed 
Regular 69c ea.

For

Beautiful ruos just for you from 
Anthony's. Roller coated bock
ond fringed ends. White, Green 
or Gold. 16" X 1Q‘

These famous name brand ir
regular terry towels will look 
just great In your kitchen. 
Four b e a u t ifu l patterns on 
co lored  grounds to choose 
from.
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862

Mohair Jacket 
Is Knitted Luxury

Use mohair yarn when you 
knit this jacket and it will have 
a minklike appearance. Pattern 
862 contains instructions for 
making sizes 12 to 20.

Send 50 cents plus 15 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
SOCIAL ORDER of ffie Boauceont — 

Masonic Tempit, 7:30 p.m.
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER, BSP — 

Mrs. Edvrard Cole, 7:30 p.m.
EA GLES AU XILIARY — Settles Hotel 7:30 p.m.
INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. Lewis Soles 

9:30 o.m.
TUESDAY

BIO SPRING REBEKAH  Lodfle 2S4 — 
lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

JOHN A. K E E  REBEKAH  Lodge IS3 
— lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

LADIES HOME LEA G U E -  Solvation 
Army Citadel, t:30 p.m.

TOPS POUND R EB ELS  — Solvation 
Army, 7 p.m.

TOPS SLEN DER Benders — Midway 
school, 9:30 o.m.

WEBB LADIES GOLF Association — 
Webb Golf course, 9 o.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Council — 
First Assembly of God Church, 9:30 
o.m.

WMU — Westside Baptist Church, 9:30
o. m.

WSCS — All circles, 9:30 o.m.
THURSDAY 

MU ZETA CHAPTER, BSP — New
Year's party, Webb AFB Povlllon, Ip. m.

WIVES A MOTHERS of Vietnam Ser 
vIcemen — Executive Bldg., 1600 
Scurry, 7:30 p.m.

Broadcloth Shirts
Regular cotton broadcloth is 

the fabric most frequently used 
for men’s dress shirts. Look for 
‘ ‘2 by 2 broadcloth”  on the 
label. This means the fabric is 
made with two-ply yams and 
is extra strong.

/VAOIVrCeO/lAERY

»  U
Sem i-annual 

sale of 
bras, girdles

JsB»trs»# in V*lM 
f FeelWWlifc

SAVE 1/2 NOW!
SUPER-SLEEK AWARD BRA TO 
GIVE YOU TRUE COMFORT-FIT

REGULARLY $4.50

A  great value on the shaper that won Wards 
^cellence Award for quality. Lacy nylon cups 
for gentle lift; nylon-spandex sides, back 
stretch for great fit. A 34-36; B, C  34-38. 
Regular $4.99 D cup, 32-42 ...............  $2.49

GARTERLESS BRIEF SLEEKS YOU, 
HOLDS PANTY HOSE, TOO

$500
Sieek-comfort panty\ brief in stretch-easy 
nylon-spandex. Low trimmed rubber leg 
bands hold panty hose smooth. Front panel 
trims, flattens tummy. In sizes S, M, L, X.

REGULARLY $2.50

**CHARGI IT” AT WARDS

WARDS NOW OPEN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T IL L  8:00 P.M.

Dynamic Community' 
Impresses Minister

W

By BARBARA LORD
“ Big Spring is a dynamic 

community,”  said the Rev. R. 
Earl Price. ‘ ‘It is the most pro
gressive city of this size we 
have ever been in.”

The Rev. Price came to Big 
Spring Nov. 1 to take over the 
pastoral duties of retiring Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. 
Price followed a month later.

Still in the process of getting 
settled, the Prices did manage 
to find their Christmas decora
tions, and their home at 10 
Indian Ridge is attractively 
ornamented with candles, table 
arrangements, wreaths and a 
tree trimmed with colored lights 
and white doves of peace.

The Prices came here from 
Dallas where he was one of six 
ministers on the staff of the 
Highland Park Presbyterian 
Church, with a total congrega
tion of 6,000. Now he is the 
only pastor for a church of 600, 
and he is enthusiastic about the 
opportunities available.

‘T want the people to be in
terested in the growth of the 
church,”  he said, “ but I don’t 
want them to be only 
Presbyterian Church minded; I 
want them to be community 
minded.”

Price emphasized the impor
tance of lay participation in 
various phases of the church 
program. He hopes to have 
active Christian education pro
grams, youth programs, young 
adult programs and other mens’ 
and womens’ groups.

“ My wife and f will attend 
and take part in these pro
grams, but only as any other 
member would, ’ he continued. 
“ The people in each group will

have their own particular range 
of interest, and the programs 
will be planned accordingly. I 
will serve no function except 
as that of a member.”

GOLFER
Price likes to play golf, but 

said there is seldom time for 
it. He considers his primary 
hobby studying people.

“ I like to meet everybody and 
be with them in their home, 
their work and in all of their 
natural habitat,”  he mused. 
“ My goal is to get to know 
all 30,000 Big Spring residents.”

The Prices are pleased about 
their assignment to Big Spring. 
They like the church, the com
munity, the people and the 
countryside.

“ 1 love the rolling hills around 
the city and enjoy being able 
to look down on the city lights,”  
Mrs. Price said. “ And the 
people are so friendly. Even in 
the supermarket, people I’ve 
never seen before stop and chat 
with me.”

Price graduated from the 
University of Texas and earned 
his BD and his masters of 
theology from Austin Seminary. 
Mrs. Price earned a degree in 
home economics from Louisiana 
Tech University and did ^adu- 
ate work at the University of 
Texas.

At the Highland church in 
Dallas, Mrs. Price found herself 
with a lot of“ spare time, and 
she worked six months a year 
as a fashion consultant for 
McCalls Pattern Company. She 
also did free lance work for 
a Dallas designer.

“ I did this strictly for what 
I could learn from it,”  she 
explained. “ I’ve always been in

terested in clothes design, and 
with six wives on the staff. I 
found I had enoiigh time to do 
what needed to be done in the 
church and still be a profession
al woman.”  She is also interest
ed in painting, crafts and all 
forms of creative expression. 
Presently she is experimenting 
with “ country art.’ ’

DAUGHTER
Price is originally from 

Dallas and his wife is from 
Winnsboro, La. They were mar
ried in 1948 and have one 
daughter, Betty, a freshman at 
Trinity University in San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Price lived in 
the Corpus Christ! area before 
moving to Dallas in 1956. His 
first assignment in Dallas was 
to start a new church. With the 
help of members from other 
churches he began canvassing 
the area where the church was 
to be founded, and gathered a 
list of prospective members.

For three and a half years 
they met in a local school audi
torium until finally able to 
move into the new Chapel Hills 
Presbyterian Church building in 
1960. After that. Price worked 
for the Texas Presbytery 
Foundation until joining the 
Highland staff.

(Photo by Danny VoMm )

REV. AND MRS. R. EARL PRICE

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUQLLE PICKLE

The peak has passed, the 
presents are ready for ex
change, the house is stUl in 
disarray and most of us have 
had a good Christmas with our 
families. But some families are 
having their gatherings today 
and are really getting to cele
brate twice.• • •

A happy family gathering Is 
the one at the home of MR. 
and MRS. MARVIN MILLER 
where Mrs. Miller’s children 
and her grandchildren will all 
be together for the first time 
in seven years.

Here from Austin are CAPT. 
and MRS. JIM WILSON and 
their children, Judy, Susan, 
Russell and Richard. MR. and 
MRS. ROBERT PHELAN and 
their boys, Robert and Charlie, 
and the newest little Phelan, 
Debra Elizabeth, are here from 
Mt. Pleasant. It’s a special 
Christmas for Robert who re
members five years ago when 
he was serving in Vietnam, the 
first Big SfMlng man to serve 
in that area. When he went to 
Southeast Asia there were 16,000

kiMh.it

Slant Belt Gives 
Style To Princess
The belt gives a very new 

slant to this slick princess in 
either of its two lengths. No. 
3433 comes in sizes 10 to 18. 
S ^  12 (bust 34), sleeveless; 
takes 2% yards of 44-inch; midi 
with sleeve, 3% yards of 44-inch 
fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of The 
Herald, Morris Plains, N.J. 
07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book,,which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

men serving: when he departedj 
a year later there were 100,000. |

• * * I
MR. and MRS. GARLAND

SANDERS and MR. and MRS. 
DERRELL SANDERS havei 
flown to Houston for a visit with 
MR. and MRS. RONNIE' 
SANDERS.

0 0 m
MR. and MRS. PERRY 

GRAND of Pasadena, Tex., will 
be here for the New Year holi-j 
day with DR. and MRS. 
BYRON GRAND and their 
family.

0 0 0
JOHN L. WILLIAMS of 

Canyon was here for Christmas 
with his nephew, IRA D. 
WILLIAMS, and Mrs. Williams. 
He planned to return to his home 
today.

• « •
TOM ERHARDT of Denton 

and GRANVIL MILLER are 
deer hunting near Robert I.ee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erhardt came here 
from Denton to spend Christmas 
with his mother, MRS. MARVIN 
ERHARDT, 401 Washington 
Blvd., who was hostess for the 
Christmas dinner that included 
MR. and MRS. GRANVIL 
MILLER and MRS. 'HPPIE 
MILLER and her son, Roland. 
Spec. 4 Tipple Miller is in 
Vietnam.

The Erhardts are also visiting 
her grandparents MR. and MRS.
JOHN MILLER

* * •
MR. and MRS. HOW’ARD 

THAMES and MR. and MRS 
I.OUIS Mc k n ig h t  were in 
Lubbock Dec. 20 for an award 
presentation dinner for em
ployes of John E. Gaschen Ins 
Agency. Plaques were presented 
to Mcknight and to H. LYNN 
THAMES, son of the local 
couple.

* • •
M R S .  MARY ARNOLD' 

HEFLEY accompanied MR. 
and MRS. L. B. NEWMAN and 
Susan to Amarillo for a 
Chri.stmas visit with his mother, 
MRS. LYMAN NEWMAN. The 
Newmans had spent several 
days here with her mother prior 
to their trip. Their home is in 
Hou.ston.

« « 4t
MR. and MRS. LEE A. 

CRANSTON of Huron, S. D., are 
the holiday guests of DR. and 
MRS. M. A. PORTER. They are
Mrs. Porter's parents.

* • *
M R . and MRS. JOHN 

JACOBUS and family of Little 
Rock, Ark., are visiting in the 
home, of her parents, MR. and
MR.S1 TRUMAN JONES.

’ * * *
MRS. ANGY REID of San 

Angelo was over for Christmas 
Day with her .son, A. M. 
FARRIS, and Mrs. Farris.

0 0 0
M R . and MRS. ROSS 

BOYKIN are expected back 
today from Carrollton where 
they spent Christmas with her
mother, MRS. ARCH HALE.

• * •
MR. and MRS.' MILLER 

HARRIS are in Lakeside, Calif., 
visiting their .son and his 
family, MR. and MRS. JIMMY 
HARRIS, Dianna, Steve, Toni 
and Janice.

Barnes - Pelletier’s

O F  W O M E N 'S  S H O E S
. . .  right in the heart of the season . • . hundreds of pairs of women's foil ond 
winter shoes to choose from. Not every size in every style . . .  so shop early 
for the best selection -  ond sove.

Paliraio s  *'2B”
Naturalizer - 1 4 ”
Cobblers:: T
Life Stride '*9̂
Airiaifi X  1 6 ”
Smartaire.....  T
F a n f a r e s T

HANDBAGS
AND

UP TO. 1 / 2  OFF

bankamiricard BARNES 9  P E L L E T IE R /

113 E. 3rd St. /  Phon* 267-5528
a

i
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■4 Couple United

In Marriage

MRS. ROBFRT NICHOI.S
(Photo Aisoclotn)

Bachelor's Advice: 
'Hovf To Get A Man'

Miss Pamela Fern Jones 
became the bride of Robert Carl 
Nichols in a ceremony held 
Saturday evening in the First 
Baptist Church at Knott with 
the Rev. Lafry Newcomer of
ficiating

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Nichols Jr., 
Route 2, Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Jones, Star 
Route, Knott.

Traditional nuptial selections 
were played by the pianist. Miss 
Janette Nichols, and the 
vocalist was Mrs. Darrell 
Jackson, aunt of the bride. The 
altar was graced with a fern 
tree flanked by altar stands 
holding white gladioli.

The bride was attired in a 
full-lengih gown of white lace 
with the A-line skirt forming a 
chaiiel train. The high neckline 
was enhanced with ruffled lace, 
and the long puffed sleeves 
were ruffled at the wrists. The 
bridal bouquet was a cascade 
of orchid carnations centered 
with a white orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as maid 

of honor was her sister, Mi.ss 
Rita Jones, and the bridesmaid 
was Miss Angela Shaw. They 
were identically attired in 
purple dresses circled at the 
n(‘ckline with sequins. The long 
Sleeves buttoned at the wide 
cuffs. Their headpieces were 
orc hid lx)ws with ribbon tendrils 
adorned with liny purple 
flowers. F̂ nch carried a nosegay 
of orchid carnations.

The bridegroom’s brother, 
Danny Nichols of San Angelo 
was lx's! man, and Bnice 
K e m p e r  was groomsman. 
Charles Jones and Dero Shaw 
serv(*d as ushers.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, is 
altenciing Howard County Junior 
College where the bride will 
enroll after graduating at BSHS

in January 
wedding trip.

After a 
they will

short 
reside

in the Clenter Point Community. 
RECEPTION

At the reception in the church 
p a r l o r ,  refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Ronald Green, 
Odessa; Mrs. V. L. Jones, Mrs. 
Barney Nichols, Mrs. Robert 
Nichols, Mrs. R. L. Collings of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Eugene 
Long.

The bride’s table was covered 
with white linen overlaid with 
ruffled net caught at the cor
ners with satin bows. The bridal 
bouquet .served as the cen
terpiece, and appointments 
were crystal and silver.

Tho.se attending from out of 
town were Mr and Mrs. W 
A. Jackson of Seminole, grand
parents of the bride; Darrell 
Jackson, Valerie and Kevin, all 
of Andrews; Ronald Green. 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Walls, .San Angelo; Mrs. John 
Nichols. Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Merring, 
Midland, all grandparents of the 
bridegroom; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doy Herring and Mr. and Mrs 
Preston Bayes, all of Midland.

Rebekohs
Observe
Christmas
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 

met Tuesday evening in the 
lOOF Hall where Mrs. E. V. 
C o k e r h a m ,  noble grand, 
presided.

Thirty visits to the sick were 
reported by the 14 attending.

Members took turns telling 
Christmas stories of personal 
experiences at Christmas, and 
the evening climaxed with the 
singing of carols.

The group will meet next 
Tuesday at the lodge hall for 
the regular business session.

D. Rasberrys Have 
Holiday Visitors

and Mrs. Don 
Christmas; bit 

stead

Guests of Mr.
Rasberry for the 
holidays were their daughters 
and families, the James Rices 
and the Howard Woods, all of 
Dennison. After Christmas the 
Woods went to Midland to be 
with his parents, the W. 0. 
Woods, and the Don Rasberrys 
went to Lubbock to visit his 
parents and sisters.

Quotable Quotes
fromSome quotable quotes 

women during the week:
“ I didn’t fell too many people. 

I didn’t want anybody to think 
I was acting like a little movie 
star.’ ’ — Terri Buck, pretty 
cheerleader for the University 
of Notre Dame, who was offered 
a screen test after a TV talent 
scout saw her during the Notre 
Dame-Southern California foot
ball game.

clothes. But I get violent when 
I see it on screen, when it’s 
not real, not honest.” —Actress 
Angel Tompkins, in an in
terview.

SPECIALIZING IN 
FACIALS 

MANICURES 
PEDICURES

No appointment necessary 
ATIIA'S HAIR STYLES 

210 Owens 2034574

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

f ^ C L I P  THIS COUPON

“ I am prepared to renounce 
my vows of ordination, unless 
you the parisioners are willing 
to help me. If you take my 
ministry seriously, you must 
affirm your own.”  — The Rev. 
.Miss Barbara Andrews, to her 
congregation after her or
dination as the first woman 
minister in the American 
Lutheran Church.

‘T ’ve had it with this nudity 
. It’s too unnerving. In- 

of being concerned with 
your dialogue, you end up 
worrying where the sheet is and 
whether one of your breasts is 
exposed.”  — Actres.s Brenda 
Vaccaro, in an interview.

No Brag . . .  Just Fact 
Preston Fresh Milk 
Is Still Your Best 

Milk Buy
THIS COUPON WORTH lOf 

ON PURCHASE OF ONE GALLON  
PRESTON FRESH MILK

Reg. Price 99t With Coupon 69t
Williams Grocery, Sand Springs; Magic Wand 
Car Wash, 1361 East 4th; Hamilton’s Flna, 1664 
Marcy; McDaniel Flna, 18th at Scurry; TYCO 
Fina Station, Wasson Road; Cory Penn Service, 
W. Hwy. 86.

This Coupon Void After l/28 /’71

‘T like nudity — at home, 
don’t like being bounded by I

By VIVIAN BROWN !‘ ‘ the modem package.”  he .says.
NtwwMMrm jjjoie explicit,”  was the

The ‘ ‘how to get a man pica from his listeners, 
theme”  doesn’t change much Here are .some of his 
over the years. thoughts:

A handsome twenty-six year I He wants a girl who acts| 
old man startled a group of like a girl, who is happy sheiand negative about life (We are 
women at a business luncheon is a girl. (She can wear [here on earth, let’s make the 
by telling them he wasn’t anything she likes — pants,[best of it, he .says.) 
married. • shorts, midLs, maxis, providingj 7. He’ll join her in a sport'

“ In this day of early she is feminine. Hut he doesn’ti.she enjoys — skiing, skating.j 
marriages . . . ”  ga.sp(*d one want a cigar smoking wife, tennis — he is a golfer and! 
thirtyish married woman. file’ ll do the cigar smoking . .  ,)ifisherman, but he will not 

“ Why not.”  ‘ he women said 2 .She should lie inteivsied in demand that she go along with 
in chorus. a home (and if she love's it, these ideas.

“ I haven’t met the right girl,” lslH‘ will not mind running it.) 8 They must be a team in 
he answered. | 3. She should be able to cook e v e r y t h i n g  they do. He

He was a ‘sitting duck’ forjand to enjoy it. (He doesn’t —couldn’t stand to be m arri^
the questions, and they did flylwant to live with someone who to someone who always wants 
. . . “ are you shy,”  . . . “ are | complains every time she must to go in the opposite direction.”  
you broke,”  . . . “ what kind ofiboil an egg.) The marriage wouldn’t last
girls have you met,”  etc . . . 4 She can have a career, but long.

One woman zeroed in by he hopes she’ ll be willing to g He’d like her to have some
giving the statistics on two give it up if they have children regard for the money he earns 
“ beautiful daughters.”  and he wants children. (and she .should be a sharer.

As it turned out. the man 5 He wants her to make himjhe doesn’t like selfish women 
wants to get married. He has feel important so that he can — he is a pretty generous type, 
lots and lots of dates, but he get ahead in his job. (He knows he says.) 
doesn’t want to marry “ a older men who have had their 10. She should have respect
swinger.”  he says. He and some masculinity whittled away by for his religious views, his 
fellows with whom he went to wifely criticism, he says ) politics, his family, and hie will 
college go out with girls 6 He’d like her to be cheerful | respect her interests and 
regularly, but they don’t like and positive rather than gloomy associations.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

Preparation H
48 Supptitories for Hemorrhoids

$3.87
$5.39 Value

Primatene 87*
24 Tablets
For Bronchial Asthma $1.35 Value

Keri Lotion $2.88
13-oz. For Dry or Chapped Skin $3.95 Value

kose Hips Vitamin C $1-77
Natural Organic
100 300-Mg. Chewable Tablets $2.95 Value

Demure
4-oz. Liquid Douche Concentrate

67*
$1,10 Value

Colorific
BUY 2 SOFT DACRON '-F ILLED  
PILLOWS NOW AND SAVE $1

Plump Dacron^ polyester fill a  »  h  
is buoyant even after you ^ F O R
machine-wash. Print cotton 
tick; strong corded edges. REG. 3.99 
20x26" finished size. EACH

SAVE 72< ON MATTRESS PADS 
WITH AIRY POLYESTER FILL
Smooth cotton over resil
ient polyester. W ashable; 
anchor bands. Twin size.

$‘
REG. 3.49

STURDY MUSLIN AND PERCALE SHEETS
At come-quick low prices! Choose Words 
serviceable cotton muslins or the more luxurious 
combed cotton percale sheets. All in bright white. 
Flat or fitted style. Stock up today and sa ve !

\

SHEETS THAT YOU NEVER IRON!
Spore the iron! Words fine quality sheets ore 
smcxjth right out of the dryer, fresh all week. 
Pick white muslins ond percales; or Excellence 
Award winning percales in solid colors or 
beautiful prints. All In flat or fitted style.

PRICED 
AS LOW  AS

SHEETS

PRICE CUT $11 FU LL SIZE 
COLORFUL SHEET BLANKETS
A warm sheet in wrinter, a 
light cover in summer. In 
washable polyester-cotton. 
Whipped stitched ends.

$099
REG. 3.99

SAVE ON SHEETS THAT YOU NEVER IRON!

SIZES
0  WHITE 
MUSLINS

0  WHITE 
PERCALES

0  WHITE 
MUSLINS

0  WHITE 
PERCALES

Reg. SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SALE

Twin size sheets, flat or fitted style 1.99 1.29 2.49 1.74 2.59 1.77 3.19 2.33

Full size sheets, flat or fitted style 2.29 1.59 2.69 1.99 2.99 2.67 4.19 3.37

Pair of regular size pillowcases 1.19 89 1.49 1.09 1.79 1.37 2.19 1.67

(D SOLID 
PERCALES

SALE

4.29 3.47

5.29 4.47

3.29 2.77

0  PRINT 
PERCALES

Reg. SALE

5.49 4.47

6.49 5.47

3.99 3.47

WARDS NOW OPEN T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M
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Divorce Rate 
Soars In 60's
By AJDY ROSENFIELD

LOUISfVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
The seven-year itch, tradi
tionally a  scapegoat in the story 
of our dim bing divorce rate, 
may have to share top billing 
with a new culprit — the 20- 
year slump.

In 1905, nearly one-fourth of 
all persons filing divorce in the 
United States had been marrief 
fM-15 years or more.

And although current local 
figures aren’t available, experts 
here seem to agree that the 
number o f divorces among 
people over the age of 45 Is 
growing.

Why, aftw  enduring 15 or 20 
or 25 years, does a marriage 
dissolve in divw ce court?

In most cases, experts say, 
because that marriage has been 
disintegrating for years.

“ E v e n  physical divorce 
between husiband and wife 
without a court declaration is 
not uncommon,”  said Jefferson 
Circuit Judge Idiarvin J. Stern
berg.

“ They live separate and 
apart, sometimes even in the 
same house, sometimes even in 
the same bedroom, but their 
emotions, actions and conduct 
towards one another indicate 
they are separate and distinct.”  

BREAKING POINT
For these and other unsound 

marriages faltering under the 
weight of years of accumulated 
conflict, hostiltty or frustration, 
the age 45 often represents a 
natur^ breaking point, a last 
chance to strilu a blow for 
freedom.

Under a nonm l life expec 
tancy people have as many 
adult years to look forward to 
as to look back on at that age. 
By that time, in many cases, 
the children are grown.

“ If they’ve been the cement 
that held the marriage together, 
by then people feel less sensi
tive and less guilty about their 
responsibility to the children,”  
observed Glenn Schilling, a 
Louisville divorce attorney.

Some, said A1 Erlen, a social 
worker and executive secretary 
of the Jewish Social Service 
Agency of the United Appeal, 
come to ask, “ What the hell 
are we doing together?”

“ If you like what you look 
back on to the extent of even 
‘C plus,’ you go on,”  said 
Schilling. “ If you look at the 
future as another 20-year sen

tence, you begin to think In 
terms of parole.”

Simple inertia, as well as fear 
of being designated a quitter, 
c a n  still keep unhappy 
m a r r i a g e s  from reaching 
divorce court.

And, unless there is a crisis 
to upset the balance of the 
marriage, it is likely to endure.

DRINKING
In perhaps half of all divorce 

cases in this age group, one 
partner’s uninqiroved or aggra 
vated drinking problem is 
among the crlsK which upsets 
the marriage balance, ac- 
COTding to Schilling.

“ I ’ve heard both men and 
women say, T d  stay if 
thought I could help him or 
her,”  said Schilling. For these 
peo[rfe, deciding to seek a 
divorce means “ giving up any 
hope of any change in your 
partner or yourself,”  he said.

Crises for other couples might 
come when an older parent 
moves in, or when a child with 
problems becomes a source of 
contention and one partner tells 
the other, “ It’s all your fault 
she’s that way.”

Other crises are spurred by 
the advice of a friend or that 
of a child — and, sometimes, 
by dramatic changes that come 
with the avent of middle age.

“ T h e r e  are glandular 
changes, changes in personality, 
which people don’t understand, 
just as in adolescence,”  said 
Elrlen. “ There can be feelings 
of revolt, desires for new ex
periences, desires to live fully 
before you die.”

A wife’s vague discontent can 
focus on her husband, on her 
marriage. Or baffling, unex 
plained changes in a man’s 
behavior can puzzle and anger 
his wife.

Not the least of these compli 
cations are vocational crises.

Often at 45, “a person’s 
career will take a turn for the 
better or for the worse, — or 
perhaps finally simply level 
off,”  observed Schilling.

“ Not giving enough to the 
family of yourself”  is a com
mon falling of men in this age 
group who become tremen
dously involved in their careers, 
he said.

On the one hand vocational 
failure can bring unsettling 
financial problems; and 
feeling of failure which can cast 
shadows upon the whole

Tree Lights Created 
Over 50  Years Ago

By EDWARD S. KITCH
a i l  I  d a n s  e m §  w m w

CHICAGO (AP) — Christmas 
tree lights have created a happy 
glow m the life of Albert V. 
Sadacca, who Invented them 56 
years ago.

As a young boy In 1914, 
Sadacca d evls^  the first string 
of lights when he was faced 
with the necessity for moving 
large stocks of tiny clear bulbs 
from his father’s New York City 
novelty shop.

“ We lived In an apartment 
near the shop and I was the 
errand toy ,”  he recalled in his 
office in the Merchandise Mart 
here “ I used to deliver little 
cdluloid canaries that sat on 
a perch in a tiny cage and were 
iltaminated by battery-powered 
bulbs.”

At abtut that time be read 
that a number of children had 
been burned in a big fire caused 
by candles igniting a Christinas 
tree, and the idea occurred to 
him; “ Why not Christmas lights 
that are d e c d ic ? ”  His father 
had a big inventory of bulbs 
that he was anxious to clear 
from the shelves and Sadacca 
wired a set in series.

‘ ‘The first sets didn’t sell very 
well,’’ continued the dark- 
h a ir^ , mustached Sadacca, 
who is of Spanish ancestry. 
“ But the next year we colored 
the tiny bulbs and they sold 
b e t t e r .  Electricity was 
becoming more and more 
popular In stores and homes. 
Hien we decided to make a 
series set for use with 110-volt 
house current using a larger 
bulb.”

I N  i n r s
The Sadaccas — Albert V. 

and brothers Henri, lieon and 
Nessin — then launched into the 
manufacture of Christmas light 
outfits, as they were called. In 
the early 1920s they founded the

Color For Men
New styles In men’s cotton 

shirts show the wide-reaching 
effect of the thirties on the 
fuhion  world. Shirts have 
bigger coUan and are worn 
wfth wider ties. Moreover, the 
outlook calls for lots of color. 
In both cotton dress shirts and 
sports styles, designers are 
featuring blue, pink, yellow, 
spruce green, arid reds from 
melon to mulberry.

Noma Electric Co., of which 
Albert became the first graeral 
manager.

Now in his 60s, he Is president 
and chief executive officer of 
a successor company, Ncma- 
World Wide, Inc., which is still 
manufacturing what be likes to 
call “ festoons of lights.”  His 
son, Albert V. Sadacca If, 26, 
is executive vice president of 
the firm. He has already 
showed the family knack fcr in
ventiveness by creating a type 
of battery-openited light to dec
orate women’s formal gowns 
and elaborate hairdos.

The elder Sadacca also re
mains innovative in the field. 
He is now developing a wireless 
light system and is working on 
a way to p ^ u c e  Chn-stiuas 
light assemblies by machine in
stead of the intricate liand as
sembly now reoutred.

“ One of the important things 
in this business is that the truth 
of that old adage, ‘There’s 
nothing new under the sun,’ 
applies to Christmas lights,”  
commented Sadacca. “ We start
ed with little lights and they 
grew bigger and bigger. Now 
tininess is coming back. It 
started in Japan and Italy with 
the simultaneous development 
of the tiny elongated bulb.

FLOP AT FIRST 
‘ ‘ T h e y  were made for 

novelties and I decided to 
create a new light set with 
them,”  he continued. “ S') I 
made the first 110-volt string 
of lights using miniature bulbs 
and brought them to the United 
States. And the same thing hap
pened as in our first effort. 
People were not acccstomed to 
them. It was a flop tlie first 
year.”

But the next year the firm 
produced 5,000 sets. A few years 
later, after Sadacca convinced 
several large retail chains to 
feature the sets, the idea took 
off.

“ The use of miniature lights 
may displace the larger lights 
that have ruled the lighting 
roost for 35 yehrs,”  he predicts. 
“ And possibly in a period of 
a few years they will be out 
entirely.”

Mixer Lubricant
Use mineral oil to lubricate 

your electric mixer. If any oil 
should drip into the mixing 
bowl, no food is spoiled by the 
edible oil.

marriage. On the other hand 
success also brings problems.

“ Some couples can stand 
drouth better than they can 
prosperity,”  said James A. 
Hubbs, a Lousiville divorce 
attorney for 22 years.

EXTRA MARITAL 
Given more leisure time and

more money, extra-marital 
affairs become possible, Hubbs 
said.

However, although lawyers 
and counselors acknowledge the 
prevalenc'e of extra-nvarital 
affairs among both men and 
women over 45, they emphasize 
that such liaisons play a greater

part in divOTce among people 
ten or 15 years younger.

If a husband faces vocational 
crises, a wife who has been a 
career mother faces a similar 
problem.

The children raised, she is 
suddenly ^liberated from her 
full-time role of mother and.

perhaps, housewife, suddenly 
free to extend her horizons 
beyond the home front.

If she fails to develop new 
interests and involvements, she 
may be in for years of boredom, 
confusion and dissatisfaction.

Is she decides to strike out 
with a new career of her own.

to return to work or to school, 
it may be more than some 
husbands can take.

“ No matter how old the man 
becomes, he wants to be the 
{M'ovider, the numero uno. He 
feels the woman who works is 
the wife of a failure,”  said 
Philip Katz, a marriage

counselor for 24 years.
PHYSIOLOGICAL 

Finally, the physiological 
changes that come with m ld^e 
age can be upsetting to a 
marriage. A partner’s sudden 
instability or emotionalism can 
demand more patience and 
understanding than ever before.

All these fantastic buys prove it.

O u r fantastic sh eet sale!

PenivPrest white muslin 7760% cotton/50% polyester.
Twin 72x104* flat or Elasta- 
fit bottom. Reg. 2.39. .NOW  
Full 81 X 104’
flat or Elasta-fit bottom. Reg. 2 .6 9 .. .  .NOW 2.37  
Pillow cases 42 x 36*.

Reg. 2 for 1.59, NOW 2 for 1.37

50
Penn-Prest muslin fashion colors

50% cotton/50% polyester.
Twin 72x104* flat or Elasta- 
fit bottom. Reg. 2.99. .NOW
Full 81 X 104*
flat or Elasta-fit bottom. Reg. 3 .9 9 .. . .NOW • 3.50 
Pillow cases 42 x 36*.

Reg. 2 for 2.39, NOW 2 for 2.00
Sal* pric** *ff*ctlv* through Saturday.

Nation-Wide*^ white muslin
Cotton muslin. 133 count*
Twin 72 x 108" flat or San
forized* Elasta-fit bottom.
Reg. 1 .9 9 ................... NOW
Full 81 x 108* flat or Sanforized Elasta-fit bot
tom. Reg. 2 .2 9 ........................................ NOW 1.68
Pillow cases 42 x 36". Reg. 2 for 1.09

NOW 2 for 854
"bleached and finished

50

S * *  P a n n a y s  C a t a lo g  f o r  h a r d -t o -fit  s iz e s  fr o m  tw in  t o  
e x t r a  l o n g , in n e w , e x c itin g  c o lo r s  a n d  p a t t s m s .

Penn-Prest
muslin ‘Blossom Boutique' print
50% cotton/50% polyester.
Twin 72x104* flat or Elasta- 
fit bottom. Reg. 2.99. .NOW 
Full 81 x104* 
flat or Elasta-fit bottom. Reg. 3.99... .NOW 3.50 
Pillow cases 42 x 36”.

Reg. 2 for 2.39, NOW 2 for 2.00
Penn-Prest
muslin ‘Rock Garden’ print
50% cotton/50% polyester.
Twin 72x104* flat or Elasta- 
fit bottom. Reg. 2 .9 9 ..NOW
Full 81x104* “
flat or Elasta-fit bottom. Reg. 3.99... .NOW 3.50 
Pillow cases 42 x 36*.

Reg. 2 for 249, NOW 2 for 2.00
\

150

e n n e i i *
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Wedding Solemnized STORK CLUB

In Methodist Church
Miss \’icki Lynn BaRwell and 

Lewis Dale Switzer were 
married Thursday evening in 
the Wesley United Methodist 
C h u r c h "  Performing the 
ceremony was the pa.stor, Rev. 
Caleb 11. Hildebrand

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Ml'S James C Bagwell. 
255-A March Circle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Switzer of 
Rising Star

Organ music was plaved by 
Miss Connie Gary, and Miss 
Verna Goswick was the vocali.st. 
Baskets of white carnations and 
red poinsettias flanked an arch
way of greenery behind the 
altar. At the center of the altar, 
behind a Bible, were three 
tapered candles: the chancel 
r a i l  w as entwimd with
greenery.

The bride wore a white, floor- 
length Empire gown of peau de 
sole, the waist and Juliet 
sleeves accented with pearl- 
centered lace roses. She had a 
shoulder-length veil and wore 
small cameo necklace and ear
rings.

TTie bride carried a mother 
of pearl Bible from the Holy 
Land, and a nosegay of white 
gladioli centered with two white 
orchids.

MLss Kathie Bagwell served 
as her sister’s maid of honor 
and wore a wintergreen brocade 
gown trimmed with green 
velvet ribbon. She carried red 
carnations on a white fan.

Sgt. Stephen McNaught was 
best man, and ushers were 
Hoppy Bedell and Ricky Cauble. 
Stan Bagwell, brother of the 
bride, was the altar taper 
lighter.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the church parlor 
with Mrs. Stephen McNaught. 
the bridegroom’s sister, at the 
guest register.

The refreshment table had a 
white cloth overlayed with tulle 
and accented with red bows. 
The maid of honor’s bouquet 
served as the centerpiece. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used. The tiered wedding 
cake was topped with bells.

Presiding at the serving table 
were Mrs. Raymond Phillips,

(Photo Attoclotts)

MRS. LEWIS DALE SWITZER

Miss
Cathy

Buster

Miss Sherry Wooley,
Karen Hughes, Miss 
Macklin and Mr.
Carlile.

Following the reception the 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip The bride’s gqing-away 
outfit was a navy suit with a 
white blouse, and a yellow,

ii '
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MAKE A TASTY SAUCE 
Combtae apples and mincemeat

Enhance Ham Slices
With Mince Meat
Pic-sliced apples and mince I made from 

meat make a tasty sauce forjpotatoes.
instant whipped

via
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 

M. Watson, 1205 Douglas, a girl, 
Kathleen Therese, at 5:46 p.m., 
Dec. 18, weighing 5 pounds, 1% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Scoggins, 803 NW 12ttt Place, 
Andrews, twin girls, Krystal 
Ann, at 7:02 p.m., Dec. ft, 
weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce, and 
Kelly Lynn, at 7:07 p.m., Dec. 
18, weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Evaristo Contreras, 1600 Elev
enth Place, twins, a boy, 
Michael Andrews at 8:25 p.m., 
Dec. 18, weighing 4 pounds, 15 
ounces, and a girl, Josephine 
Aden, at 8:37 p.m., Dec. 18, 
weighing 4 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Mar
ion Davis, 1002 N. Main, a boy, 
Terence Quinton, at 10:45 p.m., 
Dec. 18, weighing 3 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Kay 
M. MacGimpy, 1506-A Syca
more, a girl, Cri.stine Ellen, at 
3:55 p.m., Dec. 21, weighing 8 
pounds, 15*  ̂ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
L. Smith, 1121 Elm St., Colorado 
City, a boy, Darrell Bryan, at 
5:43 p.m., Dec. 22, weighing, 
7 pounds, 2 ^  ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Don
ald Goetz, 3615 Hamilton, a girl, 
Denise Charlene, at 10:11 p.m., 
Dec. 22, weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
L. Johnson, 607 Avondale, a 
girl, Gina Kay, at 6:08 a.m., 
Dec. 23, weighing 4 pounds, 14% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
Arguello, Box 234, Coahoma, a 
boy. Sonny, at 5 p.m., Dec. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hicks, 116 NE Eleventh, a girl.

navy and white vertical striped 
coat. She wore matching navy 
accessories and an orchid 
corsage. They will make their 
home at 1807 S. Monticello.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and a 
freshman at Howard County 
Junior College. She is employed 
by Montgomery Ward and 
Company. Switzer is also ‘ a 
BSHS graduate and a graduate 
of the J o h n  Connally 
Technological Institute in Waco. 
He works for S & S Wheel 
Alignment.

Baby Cream
Don’t disillusion the bride

groom by going to bed with an 
obvious and messy night cream. 
Don’t neglect your skin either, 
instead try baby cream which 
rubs in and becomes invisible. 
It will make your skin smooth 
and soft and will not stain bed 
linen or clothing.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Switzer and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Switzer, 
all of Rising Star.

Clothes Dryer Tip
To dry small rugs or blankets 

or bedspreads on the line I 
without a crease in them, slit 
cardboard cylinders and slip 
them over the line. Drape ar
ticles over them. You can save 
cylinders from rolls of waxed! 
paper or foU.

Rug Cleaning Hint

ham steaks. Arrange two ham 
steaks sandwich-fa.shion. spread 
sauce between and over the top 
of slices. Bake until the ham 
is fork tender. Mince meat is 
available in condensed or ready- 
to-use form — plain or brancly 
and rum flavored.

When little tufts of fiber show I 
above the surface of a rug, clipi 
them but never pull them out. i

KLASSY KURL
3M West 9th

. . It Now Under 
Now Monagomont

Got-Acquaintod Offer
Free Haircut 

With Shampoo A Set 
Permanet Special

$7.50
Taking early and late 

appointments or no 
appointment necessary.

Manager Vallene ’Tarney 

Operator Gene Templeton

Phone 263-4609

Crystal Gladys at 10:20 a.m., 
Dec. 18, weighing 7 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kirkpatrick, 1810 S. Clark, Mid
land, a girl, Kathleen Dawn, at 
5:32 a.m., Dec. 19, weighing 9 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Lawson, 605 Lancaster, a 
girl, Darlena Gaye, at 1:35 
p.m., Dec. 21, weighing 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
King, Rt. 1, Box 180, a girl, 
Kristi Kay, at 10:45 a.m., Dec.
22, weighing 6 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Puga, 1500 West 2nd, a girl, 
Michelle, at 4:55 p.m., Dec. 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fields, 1409 Lincoln, a boy, John 
Wesley, at 4:42 p.m., Dec. 22, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13% ounces 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Chon 
Rodriquez II, 908 N. Goliad, a 
boy, Michael Chon, at 7:43 p.m., 
Dec. 18, weighing 9 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Eugene Anderson, Box 54-A, 
Sterling City Rt., a boy, Rich
ard Allen, at 7:41 a m., Dec.
20, weighing 9 pounds.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
West, 2307 Marshall, a girl, 
Kourtney DeAnn, at 6:28 p.m., 
Dec. 21, weighing 7 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Maulden, 1412 'Tucson, a boy, 
'Troy WiUiam, at 3:29 p.m., Dec.- - 5, 
22, weighing 7 pounds, 14% 
ounces.

Current 
Best Sellers

I PiMlMMrC WMkIy)

Fiction
GOD IS AN ENGUSHMAN 

R. F. DeUerfleU 
THE CRYSTAL CAVE 

Mary Stewart 
CARAVAN ’TO VACCARES 

AHstalr MacLeaa 
PASSENGER TO 

FRANKFURT 
Agatha Christie

Nonfiction
INSIDE THE THIRD 

REICH 
Albert Speer 

THE GREENING OF 
AMERICA 

Charles Reich 
aVILISATION 
Keaneeth Clark 

DONT FALL OFF 
THE MOUNTAIN 
Shirley MacLaine

M2 MAIN

\ \
Big Spri

Bractical and convenient 
additions to  the kitchen. 
Bowls, .decanter, utility 
basin, more. T op colcurs.

•Goidm m m W ,..

Top xecQ zd in g  starsi A S  
the latest hits to  choose 
from . Com e in  early and 
pick your favorites nowl

9ttrnS’ WmffExmanniD
2 ^
I I I — ■

TUbnakaUe^ all viiiH  cord 
set engioeend feC aafkjr, effi- 
deocy. 18 gauge wire.

Mfct pads or one of a khidl 
DqHmdable XT.at V  batter
ies widi the hxootm ̂  Uves.*

- '

1 5 0 T 'r w l l .  .  •

nimiK
Ifnki^ioipaae odloihane tape 
ior home, school or o£Bce.'hr 
wide. Dispenser package.

Ute streamlined pea widi the 
tapered nyloa porous 
point In a rdioioe of colors.

riereed fp iereed -to^ UnsiiHEiuniiiis
Choice of ear-flattering styleft 
Some with *predous stones 1 
‘pearls’  eta See them todayl

Chmiee mt qmmIUp • ••

/•r

Hep. »
Bmdi/oomb combination to f t  
purse or coiffure styling bnuh. 
Bodi great vahiesl

Fielt jgamr tmtfariim

They're all hcrel Best 
buys in the land. Stock op ior 
piraty of good eating.

f r i O t r c l l D . . .UITIIUI
1 .0 1

Picks up eveiythingf R olls

§lus ,50c re£lL Sitem  dothag 
nst-free, neat at all titimesl

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

This traditional fniit and 
spice combination of tart-sweet, 
flavor has a fine affinity fo i ' 
m e a t s ,  particularly pork, 
smoked ham and poultry. The 
Borden Kitchen recipe for the 
mince meat-apple sauced ham 
steaks follows: I

HAM STEAK WITH 
MINCE MEAT SAUCE

2Vi cups (one Mb 4-oz. can) 
pie-sliced apples, drained 
diced

2 (9 oz.) i*gs. condensed 
nunce meat, crumbled

1% cups water
2 center cut ham steaks, 1- 

inch thick
In heavy saucepan, combine 

apples, mince meat and water 
Place over medium heat; .stir 
until lumps are thoroughly 
broken. Bring to a Ixiil: boil 
briskly one minute Bake ham 
in moderate (325 degrees) oven 
15 minutes Remove from oven; 
spread sauce between slices and 
over top of ham, return to oven 
Bake 30 to 45 minutes or until 
ham is tender. Serve with 
square-shaped potato cakes

Grooming Aitds
“ Emergency rations’ ’ should 

be a part of any office girl’s 
desk drawer contfcnts. These 
include spray spot cleaners, 
sewing kit, shoe cleaning brush, 
and the numbers of items now 
available in paper packets from 
throwaway face cloths to hand 
creams, perfumes, pla.stic rain 
scarves and quick-drying handj 
wipers. I

Don’t Miss The Final Four Days of V ILLA G E SHOE STORE’S ..
MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Save
ANNUAL

Sove

V
add new dash to 
your shoe wardrobe 
for spring

SOME MEN AND 
CHILDREN SHOES

LEFT  ON SALE
BIG

DISCOUNTS

WOMEN’S SHOES
Plenty of narrow widths

VALUES UP 
TO
$18.00

Final Sale Price

V ILLA G E SHOE STORE
NO PHONE ORDERS 1901 GREGG

Miss AI 
Raul CIro 
6 p.m. 
caraate V 
San Antoi
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by the : 
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16
18
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23
25
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San Antonio Chape 
Setting For Wedding
Miss Alicia Torres and Carlos 

Raul Orozco were married at 
6 p.m. Saturday in the In
carnate Word College chapel in 
San Antonio.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. David Thomas, 
assisted by Joe Reyna, before 
an alter decorated with gladioli. 
Traditional wedding music was 
played, ahd Sister Bri^da 
Smiley sang “ Of My Hands J 
Give To You.”

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonardo Torres of 
San Antonio, formerly of Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignacio Orozco of San Antonio.

The bride wore a full length, 
silk-faced satin ivory gown, with 
a high banded neckline and full 
bishop sleeves with appliques of 
Guipure lace. The skirt was 
slightly gathered with a lifted 
wai.stline. A wide circular court- 
length train swirled from a bow

MRS. CARLOS R. OROZCO

in the back, and an illusion veil 
fell to the rhoulders from a row 
of petal points accented with 
seeoed pearls. She carried a 
nosegay of white carnations.

Mrs. Emma Saenz of San 
Antonio was matron of honor, 
and Miss Eulalia Trevino of Big 
Spring was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Yolanda 
Torres, and Miss Isabel Torres, 
sisters of the bride; Miss Eliza 
beth Saenz, Mrs. Joe Lopez of 
Corpus Chiisti and Mrs. Ignacio 
Orozco Jr.

BEST MAN
Jessie Gomez was best man, 

and ushers were Henry Torres, 
Arthur Torres and Leonard 
Torres, all brothers of the bride. 
G r o o m s m e n  were Albert 
Gonzalez, Ignacio Orozco Jr., 
John Laye, George Marmari 
and Abe Rodriquez.

A reception followed the cere
mony. It was held at the 
Wonderland Town Hall in San 
Antonio where Mrs. Clem 
Hernandez presided over the 
guest register.

The bride graduated from Big 
Sjning High School and Childers 
Beauty School, then received 
her bachelor of arts degree in 
education from the Incarnate 
Word College. She Is presently 
teaching for the Galveston 
Independent School District.

Orozco is a graduate of Fox 
Tech High School and recived 
his bachelor of arts degree in 
mathematics from St. Mary’s 
University. His masters degree 
is from the University of Texas 
in Austin and he Is currently 
a medical student at that 
school’ Galveston branch.

The couple will reside at 912 
Sealy Ave., Galveston, 77550.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests for the 

wedding were Miss Hope 
Martinez, Miss Amelia Mar
tinez, Feliz Martinez, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Allen, all of 
Houston; Herb Johnson, Mr 
and Mrs. George Martinez and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Anderson, 
all of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Mart&ez of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs 
Apolonio Torres of Sunnyvale, 
Calif.

Press Day Slated 
At College Station

Dr. Jack Williams, president 
of Texas A&M University, will 
be the speaker at the opening 
day of the Fourth Annual Ex 
tension Press Day at the 
university’s College Station 
Extension, Dec. 19.

According to Herbert H. 
Brevard, acting editor and head 
of the press day, the program 
on Jan. 20 is based on new 
developments, new concepts and 
new programs in extension 
educational endeavors.

Carton For Foils
A soft drink carton under the 

sink provides storage space for 
wax paper, foil and other 
wrappings.

PRESIDENT SAID TO BE 'ENCHANTED'

Nixon: 'Giv em Hell, Martha^
NEW YORK (AP) -  Talka

tive .Martha Mitchell delights 
President Nixon because she 
brings color to his administra
tion, says McCall’s magazine.

“ Giv’em hell, Martha,”  the 
Pre.sident is quoted as frequent
ly telling the wife of Atty. Gen 
John Mitchell.

Writing in the January Issue, 
Susanna McBee says Nixon 
“ enjoys and even welcomes”  
Mrs. Mitchell’s persistent out
spokenness on a variety of sub
jects because she belies “ the

often-voiced complaint that his 
administration is dull.”

“ And, like Spiro Agnew, 
Martha Mitchell often says udiat 
Richard Nixon Would not say 
himself but what a segment of 
his constituency likes to hear,”  
the article says.

Not everyone is enchanted 
with Mrs. Mitchell’s reputation. 
Elly Peterson, assistant chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, is quoted as noting 
that Mrs. Mitchell has become 
a popular figure, then adding 
that “ It makes it more difficult

for serious women to be taken 
seriously.”

The magazine recalls one In
cident when Mrs. Mitchell, 
playing cards with newsmen 
aboard Air Force One, said of 
the Vietnam war, “ It stinks”  
and “ The war would have been 
over 16 months ago If it hadn’t 
been for Fulbright.”

Secretary of State Wflllam 
Rogers joined the group, advis
ing Mrs. Mitdiell, “ Wny d(m*t 
you stick to law and ordCT, and 
I’ll take care of foreign policy.”

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2. 1171

Gl A l l
F O O D  S T O R E S

611
LAMESA HIGHWAY

809
SCURRY

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Year End Clearance!

Color TV-B&W TV-Steros

the dramatic difference you can SEE In color TV1

COMPACT 
CHKOMACOLOR 
19" SUPER-SCREB^

DIAQ.

AS LOW 
AS

With Trade

Tho EDDINGTON • B4030W
Qralrwd Amoriean Walnut color cabinat. ' 

VHF/UHF Daluxa Spotlila Panala.
6' X S' Twin-Cona Spaakar.

CHROMACOLOR . . .  a completely new Color TV 
syatem that bringa you a color picture far brighter 
with truer colora, aharper detail and greater contract 
than aver before In TV of this acraen alza categoryl

All Zenith 
Talavitiont 

In Stock 
On

Spaciall

OTHER ZENITH COLOR TV'S 
AS LOW AS

14" Diog..................................................................$298.88
16" Diog.................................................................  $338.88
18" Diog............................................................... .. $398.88
20" Diog............ ..................................................... $448.88
23" Diog..................................................................$498.88
25" Diog.................................................................  $598.88

® With Trade
PULL ZENITH HAND CRAFTED QUALITYI

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 267-5265

LUNCHEON
MEAT
KIMBELL

12-OZ. M Q t
CAN ....................... • K f

TOMATO
SOUP
KIMBELL

CAN

DIAMOND 
BRAND 
WITH 
BACON 
300 SIZE 
CAN ...........

Hunt's, In Heavy Syrup, 2Vi Size Can

TOMATO
JUICE HUNT’S m  SIZE CAN.

CRACKERS
SALTINES

FIRESIDE
1-LB. BOX.................................. 2T

CH IU
WILSON CERTIFIED

24-OZ.
CAN .............................................. 59«

Egg Nog ........................  49*
7-Up  39*
RC Cola ■aLTcm.....................39*

39*Dr. Pepper 
Drinks Oepeslts Bottles
ALL FLAVORS 
2M)Z. BOTTLES FOR 89*

GANDY’S

All Flavors, ‘A-Gallon

Biscuits Cai of II DOG FOOD
Salad Dressing Fresh, Qt.

Twin Pet 
Can .......

BACON Hormel, Black Label, SUced, l-Ib. Pkg. 69*

HORMEL, IM Z . PACKAGE

SAUSAGE
WRIGHT'S 
PURE 
PO RK.........

V

S A L T
J O W L

FIRST
CUTS

FRYERS
Fresh, Whole

29*

ORANGES
20-LBS..

POTATOES
20-LBS.

LETTU CE
HEAD.

ONIONS
YELLO W  
LB .............

BANQUET

DINNERS
EACH

38*
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MRS. ROBERT WADE PLOWMAN

Sliss Shellia Gay Kester, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
R. Kester, Odessa, and PC 3.C 
Robert Wade Plowman, son of 
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Plowman, 
2613 Central, were married Dec. 
19 in the Crescent Park Baptist 
Church, Odessa. The couple 
plans to reside_in Long Beach, 
Calif., where the bridegroom is 
stationed with the Navy.

Dr A. B. Lightfoot officiated 
with Mrs. Gene Owens as 
organist and Miss JoAnn Dan 
iels of Andrews as vocalist. The 
altar setting was enhanced with 
branched candelabra entwined 
with ivy.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white peau de 
soie, Empire-waisted with an
tique lace accenting the red- 
dingote effect and trimming the 
neckline and sleeves. On the 
center panel were rose appli
ques centered with seed pearls. 
Her shoulder-length veil of illu
sion was held by a Juliet head
dress, and .she carried a bou
quet of white roses showered 
with streamers.

Miss Debbie Stucks of Austin 
was maid of honor, and Mrs. 
William Stewart of Waco was 
the bridesmatron. Bi'idesmaids 
were Miss Sheila George, Lub
bock. and Miss Susan Plowman, 
Big Spring, sister of the bride
groom. They were attired in 
green crepe dresses with Em
pire waistlines marked with 
green velvet ribbon. Dior bows

held their matching net veils, 
and they carried yellow cama 
tions.

Dan Plowman, Big Spring, 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen were Gary Blanks, 
Stan Risetter and Steve Hall, 
all of Big Spring. Richard 
Blanks of Tyler and Jack Cathy 
of Big Spring were ushers, 
while the ring bearer was Ron 
nie Henry Jr. of Odessa. The 
flower girl was Lorie McDowell 
of Colorado City.

Serving refreshments at 
reception held in the fellowship 
hall of the church were Miss

.«r. yewKmmmmmm

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

When my sister finished her 
scouting years, 1 had an idea 
for her room:

I cut out two pieces of green 
felt in the shape of the trefoil 
(the Scout emblem) and sewed 
all of her badges onto one piece 
of the felt in a scattered 
fashion Then I .sewed the two 
pieces of felt together, leaving 
room to stuff some old nylon 
stockings inside.

Now she’s got the cutest 
pillow on her bed — a constant 
reminder of the fun and the 
work she accomplished during 
her scouting expiTience. . .Rita 
Acree

All you former Scouts start 
running to your closets, dres.ser 
drawers, etc., for those stashed- 
av/ay sashes. Bel you don’t even 
remember which badges you 
pa.ssed by now . . .  and isn’t It 
fun seeing them again?

A simply delightful idea that 
IS bound to provide pleasure for 
a long time to come. . and you 
can “ Be Prepared”  for a host 
of admiring friends!. . .Heloise

cardboard and used as home
made — and — forever — 
cherished Christmas cards to 
Momma and Daddy or Gramma 
and Grandpa, or it may be hung 
on a wall, placed on the tree 
or in the window Even put on 
a package as a card.

Children can use their imagi
nations and do just about any
thing with this one basic 
idea. . .and no mess! A perfect 
school project. . .Elena

Ih'ar Heloise;
If you would like to try 

making a gravy that is a bit 
different and ever so tasty, 
I rumble up old-fashioned ginger 
snaps and use them for 
thickening instead of flour.

LLriTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Helolae:

What would you think of a 
girl friend who put her entire 
TV dinner — box and all — 
into the oven to heat? Would 
you believe?. . .Anna

Yes, indeedy, I  would 
believe! That’s just why the 
various companies put instruc
tions on their boxes — to 
hopefully prevent this sort of 
thing. But you’d be amazed at 
how many people won’t take 
t i m e  to read instruc-! 
tions! . . . Heloise

1 have at least three sizes 
of these bottles and they don’t 
take up too much room, being 
t h e  s p o o l - s i z e  t h e y  
are. . Blanche Barnard

Dear Heloise:
I wanted a white Christmas 

corsage last year for a red suit. 
1 couldn’t find one for a dollar 
so I bought a lovely white 
candle ring trimmed in gold 
beads.

attractive and 
but three cor-

It was very 
made not one, 
sages!

Just thought some of your 
readers who might be having 
the same trouble locating a 
special corsage this year could 
try my idea. . .Lou

(Write Heloise In care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Use One Or Two 
Colors In Dress
This front-paneled dress is an 

excellent design for a mono
tone; it’s simply smashing in 
two tones. No. 3256 comes in 
sizes 10 to 18. In size 12 (bust 
34) dress of one fabric takes 
3 yards of 44-inch; toe two-tone 
in 44-inch fabric, yards with 
1<4 yards of contrast.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of TTie 
Herald, Morris Plains, N.J. 
07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

Jana Weston, Miss Cheryl 
Wheaton of Abilene, Mrs. Don 
Blanchard of Arlington, 'Miss 
Judy Blue and Mrs. Fred 
McDowell of Colorado City, sis 
ter of the bridegroom. Cake and 
punch were served from two 
tables.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Plowman of 
View and Mr. and Mrs. N. 0  
Jones, Abilene, all grandparents 
of the bridegroom.

The bride, a graduate of 
Permian High School in Odessa 
attended Odessa College and the 
University of 'Texas, Austin. The 
bridegroom graduated from Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College prior to entering mili
tary service.

The couple took a wedding 
trip to San Antonio and Tyler.

Hearty Meal Is 
"Illinois Chili'
In Illinois chili con cam e 

may be rich with tomato.
ILLINOIS CHILI

1 pound ground beef
1 large onion, finely chopped 

(1 cup)
2 garlic cloves, minced
1 can (1 pound) tomatoes, 

undrained
1 can (6 oz.) tomato paste, 

undiluted
1 can (1 pound) red kidney 

beans, undrained
2 tsps. salt
10 twists (14 tsp.) freshly 

ground i^pper
2 tbsps. chili powder
Heat a wide saucepan (about 

3 quarts) and in it over 
moderately low heat cook t ^  
beef and onion, using a fork 
to crumble the meat into small 
particles, until the beef loses 
its red color. (If beef is very 
lean, you may need to add a 
tablespoon or so of fat; but if 
g r e a s e  accumulates after 
cooking beef and onion, drain 
if all off.) Add the remaining 
ingredients. Simmer for at least 
20 minutes, stirring several 
t i m e s  and breaking up 
tomatoes. This makes a hot 
chili; if you want it even hotter, 
add chiU powder to taste and 
simmer 5 or 10 minutes longer 
to blend flavors. Makes 6 ser
vings. Nice served in rimmed 
soup plates.

Scent Lingerie
When laundering lingerie, use 

some of your favorite scent in 
the rinse water, and spray it 
on the ironing board before 
pressing blouses or lingerie.

You l̂l Like These 
Savory Strips
French fried liver strips make 

delicious appetizer tidbits to 
dunk in spicy cocktail sauce. 
Just cut %-inch thick slices of 
liver into strips about inch
wide and inches long, using 
kitchen shears. Dredge liver 
strips in seasoned flour and fry 
in lard (350 degrees F.) until 
brown, about 3 minutes. Drain 
on absorbent paper.

TH E
BOOK STA LL

114 E . THIRD

If you have gifts purchased here, exchanges can 
be made this week.

We will be closed all day 
Friday, January 1

d

Garay® zips-up a crinkle patent
Three large compartments that zip . . . 

the center zipper is extended to allow
the supple crinkle patent bag to open 

wide for easy access . . . Black, brown,
cinnamon, spring ton, white or navy, 8.00

V I
Store Hours:

9:30 A M . To 5:30 P.M.

Dear Helolst*:
When you have a patient sick 

in bed, here is an easy way 
to sterilize the thermometer.

Take an empty boullioun cube 
iMitlle (small size with the 
plastic top) and make a hole 

I in the center of the top with 
Delicious and spicy! My an ice pick. Remove the top, 

family loves this kind of grav.\|fill with rubbing alcohol, 
and always has seconds . . .| replace lop and put your 
.sometimes thirds . . . Carolineithermometer in.
Parlate It sure is handy. . . .  A .Nurse

Dear Heloise: Dear Heloise:
Here's som<‘thinu for the 1 .save my plastic iMittles from 

\oungslers who are sinick by drugstore prescriptions to store 
ilie creative urge to decorate mv thread in. 
and compose marvelous tidbits , ,3 ,̂^
during the ( hristmas season. ^

First take a Christmas card into each bottle. Then I draw 
with an embossed design or the end through the opening in 
imture on it and place a plain the* lid.
,mwe of white pa,)cr 01. top of ,
thi.s Them lake a c c i l o r e d ^

;l'unt.''stroke back 'and" lorth ;;i;^ 7 '',;X '" a ll uJdone"'in m" 
until the design .shows through. ^

This design may be glued to through IIm* bottle.

C LEA R A N C E

o c c a s io n

f a s h io n s

B
T H E  GO O D  T H A T  M EN DO  

L IV E S  B E Y O N D  T H EM

The donatinn of an organ, such as a kidiicw 
or an eye e a |nime exaniple of man doing 
((intiniiiiig good Actually it is the last chaiiee 
for someone to do sometl ing for his fellow 
man. Organ donation knows no eicmomie bar
riers It IS the great common denominator. 
Whether a man be prince or pau|M-r he can 
make' the same wemderful gift, and in doing .so 
a part of him endures.

At this lime of year whc'n the .spirit of giv
ing IS so mile h in our minds, consider making 
out a donor card or adding it to your will. 
The more donors (he greater the* opiiortunity 
for matching ideal donors and thus more chance 
for .success.

YOU OP Y O U P  D O C T O P  CAN PHONf US whwi yeu nMd 
0 drtivfry We wiM delivef promptly wittiout fxtro rbm ot. A Qreal mony people rely on us for their heolth needA W« w«| come reqtifAtA for delivery service end chofoe occountt.

icui!*®
MS JOHNSON DIAL 267 2SN

Ball Gowns, Party Pants, Hostess Ensembles, Evening Dresses
after-five-wear
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SEWAGE PLANT IS FAULTY For Howard Airport
All Further Construction Banned
By JAMES GERSTENZANG

AiMclottd PriM  Writv
DOVER, N.J. (AP) -  The 

bulldozers have stopp^ pushing 
and shoving mounds of dirt for 
foundations; carpenters are no 
longer erecting skeletons of two- 
by-fours, and, most important, 
plumbers are not connecting 
pipes to and from the local sew
age treatment plant.

Construction here and in eight 
other Morris County communi
ties with a total population of 
about 85,000, is in a state of 
suspended animation — and has 
been for more than two years.

The reason for the construc
tion halt is a court-ordered ban 
on new connections to an over
burdened, 50-year-old sewage 
treatment plant.

In August, 1968, a Superior 
Court judge in Jersey City or
dered a halt on all construction 
leading to sewer connections. 
No homes, no factories, no 
stores could be built. And, but 
for a few court-approved excep
tions, none has been built.

Similar bans have been im
posed elsewhere — for shorter

periods. Bans were ordered for 
two sections of San Francisco 
last spring before an agreement 
to modify sewerage plants could 
be worked out by Mayor Joseph 
Alioto and the San Francisco 
Bay Area Regional Water 
Quality Control Board.

There also have been bans 
imposed on several neighbor- 
h o^ s  in communities In 
southern New Jersey.

The reasoning behind the con
nection ban stressed that more 
sewage pumped into the plant 
would result in more pollution 
in the vicinity, which was hard 
pressed to adequately treat the 
waste it was already receiving.

The plant is operated as part 
of the Jersey City Water Works, 
which maintains a reservoir in 
nearby Boonton. The treatment 
facility purifies sewage from 
the nine towns before it can 
reach the reservoir and the 
water supply going to Jersey 
City, some 30 miles southeast 
of here.

The nine Morris County com
munities affected by the ban 
are finding that the solution to

one of man’s most pressing 
problems — water pollution — 
hampers the solution of another 
problem: the housing shortage.

' Morris County was at one 
time an attractive location for 
indu.stry and home owners. It 
had land for large plants relo
cating from New York and Ne
wark and it also had land for 
large residential developments.

But as soon as the ban was 
introduced, word got around 

I quickly and some of Morris 
County’s attractiveness began to 
disappear.

Builders know of the ban, 
they say, and, since nearly 
every structure would include 
a sewer connection, they are 
virtually ignoring the nine 
towns. Approved building ap
plications are indeed scarce.

Rockaway Township Major J. 
John Vandermark said the ban 
has “ definitely curbed industrial 
growth.”  He said one large 
company decided not to move 
to the township after the ban 
was imposed.

Builders who were in the 
midst of constructing homes

REPORT FROM EUROPE

Britain Could Complicate 
European Common Market

(AiM lhar III ■ MTlM tt  v«cM  
•rticlM  by •  Texas laaniaHtl dainfl 
flroduola rtssorch In Cvrspa.)

By FRED DuBOSE JR.
BRUSSELS — The economic 

history of the Comnwn Market 
has b ^  a great success story, 
so that some European officials 
tend to make starry-eyed 
predictions of a wholly fed
erated “ United States of 
Europe.”  The talk is of 
politically unified nations that 
eventually could become a third 
world power.

One Impending event — the 
entry of Great Britain — en
courages their optimism. (Bri
tain’s membership will i ^ e  
the Common Market the largest 
trading entity in the world.) But 
on the other side of the balance 
sheet is the hard reality of 
strong cultures and proud pasts 
- -  in short, the historical 
penchant of nations to retain 
their sovereignty.

MIXED BLESSING
With that in mind, the ad

dition of Great Britain, a nation 
which colonized one-third of the 
world and enjoyed a position 
of power for centuries, may 
well be a mixed blessing: 
E c o n o m i c a l l y ,  a boon; 
politically, a drag.

Since the Common Market 
was formed in 1958 — when 
France, Germany, Italy, Hol
land, Belgium, and Luxembourg 
came together in limited 
economic union — steps of the 
six nations toward poUtical 
unification have been halting at 
best. The drive for union has 
been a series (rf stops and 
starts. Reports are issued, 
urging “ consultation among 
governments”  or full economic 
and monetary union; confer
ences are held, with foreign 
ministers smiling and shaking 
hands; and then someone, in 
a burst of nationalistic pride, 
has second thoughts and calls 
a halt to the proceedings. 'The 
most recent example was seen 
in mid-Decentber, when France 
refused to accept fun monetary 
union (creating a common 
European currency) with the 
other member nations by the 
end of the decade.

D IF n e U L r ’ MEMBER
With a l(mg hi.story of national 

identity, France has been the 
“ difficult”  member of the Com
mon Market, and most ob
servers feel she will have an 
ally in Britain in fighting a 
further handing out of sovereign 
powers to the sought-after 
European “ federation.”  The 
issue is much like that of states’ 
rights in the U.S.

Britain’s entry will make the 
Common Market the l ^ e s t  
unified area in the indus
trialized world, with a pecula
tion of 250 million (compared 
to 205 million in the United 
States). Gross National Product 
of the enlarged conununity of 
European nations almost would 
equal that of the U.S.

FBEE TRADE
But inst^d of being a step 

toward a united Europe, 
Britain’s entry could turn the 
Conunon Market into simply a 
large, watered-down free trade 
area.

Being an island nation trad! 
tionally outside European poll 
tics, and often playing one 
continental power against the 
others, Britain is not likely to 
merge politically with nations 
.she has always regarded as 
“ foreign.”

Also, the British, as inventors 
of the parliamentary system of 
government, have little faith in 
the political maturity of the 
‘Europeans.”  All this may 

stand in the way of true union. 
Seven years ago, France’s 
president, Charles DeGauUe, 
clearly saw this when he vetoed 
British membership.

On the positive side, British 
ipembership may prevent any 
of the big powers from domi
nating their new experiment in 
European relations.

THE LEADER
So far, France has been the 

undisput^ leader, if only 
because of her nuisance value.

Germany, burdened with guilt 
because of the war, never 
challenged the French position, 
and always saw the Common 
Market as a means of finally 
>ur^ng the hatchet with tlK 

traditional foe.
But the smaller partners, 

mainly Holland and Belgium, 
have sought to balance France’s 
political domination by advoca

ting Britain’s membership.
In an enlarged community of 

nations, Britain, France, and 
Germany would virtually cancel 
each other out. “ It’ll be far 
better to have three giants than 
two,”  says one German official, 
“ and apart from this, it’s more 
likely that Europe — with Bri
tain a (Common Market member 
— will remain close to the 
United States.”

AN ALLY
Germany, secure in its new

found position of economic 
strength, would not object to 
this. France, fearful of Ger
many’s resurgence as in indus
trial power, is looking for an 
ally. Britain could fill this role, 
and, at the same time, help 
brake the tendency toward 
supranationalism defended by 
the smaller partners.

So, as long as there is a 
d r e a m  of truly “ unified 
Europe,”  Britain’s entry into 
the Common Market raises the 
most difficult — and serious — 
of questions.

must pay taxes on their land 
while the half-finished struc
tures remain empty. The build
ings also have been targets of 
vandals who have smashed win
dows, knocked down walls and, 
in one case, burned a building^ 
to the ground. |

There is no estimate available 
of the value of these structures. 
Some of the unfinished homes 
could have been completed un
der special rulings issued by the 
court, but the builders’ financial 
problems interfered.

A director of the Morris-So
merset County Home Builders 
Association says builders have 
suffered most from the ban. He 
also said a number of the com 
munities were not anxious to 
see population increases that 
would have meant increased de
mands on municipal services.

“ If some of the builders 
weren’t millionaires, they would 
be bankrupt,”  says John G. 
Reed, the building officiaL

On the other side of the fence 
is the tiny town of Victory Gar
dens, with the dubious distinc
tion of maintaining the highest 
tax rate in the county, $12.62 
Victory Gardens could have 
lowered its rate with the con 
struction of a proposed garden 
apartment complex.

But the community had to re
fuse permission for two years 
to build the 200-unit complex be
cause of the ban. The permit 
finally was granted after 
Um it^ Improvements to the 
sewage plant permitted a num

ber of new connections through
out the county. The complex is 
expected to bring the tax rate 
down 30 per cent.

In Dover, a city where 
municipal clerk Joseph Nazarro 
concedes “ there’s not much 
room to build anything any
way,”  the housing shortage is 
drastic. The vacancy rate is 1 
per cent, says tax assessor 
Lena DiYanni.

The rewage treatment plant 
responsible for the problems is 
run by New Jersey. The state 
took over operations recently 
when it was determined by the 
court that Jersey City could not 
run the plant efficiently. Finan
cial problems facing Jersey City 
are delaying the court-ordered 
repairs that eventually would 
mean the lifting of the ban.

By LINDA CROSS |
An Associated Press report 

states that 11 airports in Texas, 
i n c 1 ud i n g Howard County 
Airport, are without modern, 
sophisticated instrument landing 
systems.

“ Neither the Federal Aviation 
Agency or the airline using the 
runway have contacted us about 
adding equipment. This Com
missioners Court will not have 
the time to do anything about 
it. We wouldn’t be able to call 
in engineers to study the 
problem and make recommen
dations, nor to advertise for 
bids on equipment,”  said 
County Judge Lee Porter.

Currently, a radio system 
called Vortac is used to assist 
pilots in landing. Pilots are able 
to determine the ceiling and 
visibility at Howard County 
Airport by taking readings from 
the radio beam.

“ Our system Is good for a 
ceiling of 400 feet and a visi
bility of one mile. The ILS is

good for a ceiling of 200 feet' 
and a visibility of one-half 
mile,”  said James Fryar, Big 
Spring Aircraft.

“ Our need for ILS is minimal 
because of the flat terram 
around the airport. If it were in 
a valley, we would need the 
more efficient equipment,”  Fry
ar added.

The ILS consists of two parts: 
a localizer to warn the pilot 
if he is off course to the right 
or left; and a glide slope which 
warns if the approach is too 
high or too low. The ILS is 
also a radio beam system.

Friay added that the number 
of days that the weather is bad, 
en ou ^  to require instrument 
landing is small. “ If the 
weather is bad, the commercial 
lines are not going to fly. Their 
standards are very strict, and 
they wouldn’t make a run in 
bad weather,”  he said.

Could the lack of the more

sophisticated eguipment cause 
Texas International Airlines, the 
commerical line using the 
airport, to stop landing at 
Howard County Airport? Judge 
Porter and Fryar cuncurred 
that TIA would stop running 
only if fares were too few or 
if the line grew too large to 
need to make shuttle runs.

“ They could stop at any time 
if they want to, but tliey will 
come in as long as there are 
the fares to make it worlh 
while. When the airport was 
mspecled recently, nothing was 
said about a n e ^  for the ILS. 

I We replaced some faulty land
ing strip lights and moved the 
private planes off the runway 
to a parking area. 1 don’t 
remember if we were told to 
move the planes or if we just 
decided to do it,”  said Judge 
Porter.

No Liberation 
For You Guys
SALEM, Ore. (AP) -  Minis, 

midis and now pants suits are 
suitable attire for women em
ployes of the State of Oregon.

But there’s been no similar 
relaxation of rules for men.

This directive appeared re
cently in the state Highway Di
vision’s newsletter:

“ The male employe shall be 
groomed and garbed in a man
ner traditional to his particular 
work place. Any male directly 
serving the public had better 
continue to come to work in a 
dress shirt, tie (that piece of 
cloth designed in the middle 
ages to keep dust from getting 
into the tunic and a business! 
suit. No Uberation for the 
male.”

Sound and 
time-tested 
principles of good 
banking... plus 
modern fa c iliU e s... 
make this a wise 
choice as your bank.

$2 plus $2 is still $4, even on 
million«doUar com puters. And 
sound practice in banking 
hasn’t changed here, in spite o f 
the atom ic and m oon age.
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A Devotion For Today
The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for 

all the things that they had heard and seen. (Luke 2:20)
PRAYER: Lord, keep our hearts aflame with love, kind

ness, generosity, and peace throughout the coming year. 
Amen.

(From the ‘ Upper Room’)

Pressure On The Oil Business /
By presidential proclamation, the 

rate of oil Imports has been stepped 
up 100,000 barels per day, most of 
it due to come from Canada, and 
another 30,000 may be allowed in from 
Mexico.

This is apparently part of an ad
ministration plan to modify the recent 
price increase in crude oil. There is 
serious doubt that this can succeed, 
and. should it roll back any or all 
of the recent 25-cents per barrel hike, 
there is still greater doubt that this 
would accomplish anything other than 
penalizing producers.

Even before the crude oil price was 
raised, fuel charges, particularly 
retained gasoline, were increased. 
There is no indication that these 
would be softened if the crude prices

were lowered. Moreover, oil and oil 
products have come up on the com 
modity index scale only to 111, 
whereas the composite of all other 
goods and services is up to 137.

In this Instance, the president 
seems to be doing more than 
jawboning, but on a highly selective 
basis. This, plus stepped up drilling 
and production from federal off shore 
leases, could eventually glut the 
supply market. Even if prices are 
unaffected, the rates of production 
likely would be curbed. In either 
instance, the domestic producer would 
be hurt (he already has taken a 
1700,000 cut through lost tax benefits) 
and the Incentive for exploration 
further dulled. That would be bad 
for this area, and for the nation, too.

Nothing Really New
The furnishing of a list of in

dividuals supposedly held prisoners of 
war in North Vietnam to represen
tatives of Sen. Edward Kennedy and 
of the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee has shed no new light on the 
status of our men unaccounted for 
in combat.

prisoners of war or missing in action 
is e ^ e r ly  sought, but short of official 
confirmation none of it is dependable. 
Most families have had better luck 
in writing through international 
channels to communicate with their 
men.

There were no new names on the 
list, and perhaps the only significant 
thing about it is that purportedly this 
came from a representative of the 
North Vtatnam government. Even this 
doesn’t give it special status.

Understandably, every scrape of 
information about those known to be

a  V d L a w r e n c e
What Will The Young Voters Do?

WASHINGTON -  The eleven mil
lion 18, 19 and 20-year-olds in the 
country presumably are thrilled to 
learn they will not have to wait as 
much as three years before being 
eligible to vote for a President of 
the United States and members of 
Congress In federal elections. The 
states, o f course, will still retain the 
power to set the age for eligibility 
to vote in local contests.

WHAT EFFECT will the law 
making 18,10 and 20-year-olds eligible 
to vote In federal elections — ap
proved by a S-to-4 decision of the 
Supreme Court — have upon the elec
t o r  process of the country? In 1908, 
there were approximately 120 million 
individuals o f voting age out of a 
population of ow r  200 million. But 
only 73 million people went to the 
polls in the last presidential election.

SO THE ADDITION of a few million 
18, 19 and 20-year-oIds will not affect 
very much the total who usually vote. 
It may add some intelligent, 
knowledgeable voters along with 
plenty who arc misled. But that’s the 
story of those who are 21 or older 
today. Still, it’s better to have the 
voting process open to as many 
people a t  possible so that reforms 
can be instituted than to deprive per- 
.sons of the age of 18 of the use of 
the ballot.

MORE VOTERS aren’t exactly the 
real need. It is the quality of the 
voter's mind that is most important. 
How many will know what la going 
on in the government and be able 
to render a Judgment as to which 
party or candidate to vote for? How 
many persons will become acquainted 
with the issues of a  campaign? How 
many will be influenced by precinct 
workers who will tell them all kinds 
of tales with the usual exaggerations?

THE SAD ’TRUTH is the American 
democracy is so big that its elections 
are influenced in each party by those 
candidates with enough money to pay 
for advertisements, leaflets, television 
time, placards and other forms of 
campaign communication. Despite the 
millions of dollars that are spent, 
hw ever, lots and lots of voters never 
leam the merits of the questions

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My father is known as a good 

Christian and does a great deal 
of church work. But at home he 
becomes angry and swears. Do 
you think this is right? L.B. 
No I do not! The Bible says, “ Thou 

Shalt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain,’ ’ and despite your 
father’s profession of religion, his 
profanity is sinful, according to the 
Bible. The commandment goes on to 
say, “ The Lord will not hold him 
guiltless who taketh his name in 
vain’ ’ , and your father is no ex
ception.

Many professing Christians grow 
careless with their language That is 
why the Bible tells us to “ be an 
example in conversation and in 
word”  The world judges us by the 
kind of language we use. Christians 
should strive to use a spiritual 
vocabulary, and not emulate those 
who do not know Christ. Ben Johnson 
once said; “ Language most shows a 
man; speak that I may see thee; it 
springs out of the inmost part of us.’ ’ 

When we make a full commitment 
to Christ, it affects our conversation 
Peter swore when he was accused 
of being a follower of Christ, to prove 
ttat he was not. It must have been 
pretty convincing too. But Jesus said 
to his disciples, “ I will give you a 
mouth and wisdom”  (Luke 21:15.) 
When Peter surrender^ his all to 
Christ, he was given to witnessing 
and praise Instead of profanity. So 
should we.

Furxds Approvefd
First In
Languages
CHICAGO (AP) — Dr. Robert W. 

Cannaday Jr., foreign language 
program specialist for Hawaiian 
schools, says more than 3(X) languages 
and native dialects are spoken in the 
islands.

“ We may be the 50th state in the 
Union," he said, “ but we’re number 
one in language instruction because 
no other state has equipped its entire 
high school system with the sophisti
cated language laboratories."

He said a system known as Versa- 
lab has been installed in 37 schools 
on six of Hawaii’s seven islands.

Cannaday said the system enables 
Instruction in modem languages such 
as French, German and Spanish, as 
well as the infinite variety of Asian 
languages and dialects spoken.

Many Mureders
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  A 

murder was committed in Kentucky 
on the average of one every 29 hours 
during the first six months of 1970, 
the Public Safety Department reports.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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There is in all this something that 
skirts on individual efforts at 
diplomacy, a course that could be 
confusing, if not illegal. Overtures 
through individuals rather than 
through channels is part of the North 
Vietnam tactic. Too frequently it 
raises false hopes, or produces more 
headlines than dependable light.

DOESN'T TAKE MUCH

Bus i  nes s  Mi  r r or
Yule Buying Helps Halt Slide

By CAROLE MAR'HN
AP BuU nni WrttM-

under consideration.
There are, of course, some citizens 

who are well Informed and express 
Issues. But they are a minority. Of 
the new 18, 19, and 20-year-old voters, 
there will be those who will be just 
as well posted as their elders. The 
percentage of the total will be just 
as small.

NEW YORK (AP) — A round 
of last-minute gift-giving helped 
brighten the business scene dur
ing Christmas week.

Chase Manhattan Bank start
ed the festivities Tuesday by 
leading a reduction in the prime 
interest rate for the third time 
in six weeks.

INFLATION SLOWING?

Then on Christmas Eve, the 
federal government announced 
that living costs rose three- 
tenths of f  per cent in Novem
ber, a sharp slowdown from Oc
tober’s pace of inflation. It was 
the second smallest monthly 
rise in 18 months and only hau 
the amount of October’s In-

Chase Manhattan triggers third prime intepest cut.

Cost of living increase only half of Octori^’s rate. 

Congress adopts protection against brokerage failures. 

Oil imports Increased by about 200,000 barrels per day. 

Total output of economy declines first time since 1958. 

But durable orders rise first time since July.

IN VIEW of the conspicuous part 
played by the youth of the country 
in public affairs in the la.st few years, 
the assumption will be that many of 
the students will take an active part 
In politics and that the dropping of 
the voting age to 18 will add a signifi
cant bloc of votes. But in the last 
campaign it came as a surprise that 
many of the younger students did not 
even become active In the campaigns 
in an effort to line up votes for candi
dates who sided with them.

crease.
Chase Manhattan's action, fol

lowed by major banks across 
the country, trimmed the rate of 
interest charged the most credit
worthy corporate customers 
from 7 per cent to 6^  per cent, 
the lowest level in two years.

TEMPORARY LIFT

make another cut in the dis
count rate. The Fed had cut its 
discount rate to 5^  per cent 
from 5^  per cent several weeks 
before the previous prime-rate 
reduction. The discount rate is 
the fee the Fed charges on its 
loans to member commercial 
banks.

Import program for 1971 that 
were designed to expand foreign 
oil sales in the United States.

Certainly the lowering of the voting 
age is a constructive development. 
The reduction of the age limit will 
be widely approved by the younger 
generation, and it would not be sur
prising if the 18, 19 and 20-year-old 
boys and girls will become active in 
local affairs in the communities, as 
this is something which may, in the 
long run. have an important effect 
on American politics.

(Copyright, 1»X). PoWUheri-Moll Syndicole)

Since other bank lending rates 
are scaled upward from the 
prime rate, changes in the rate 
have broad ripple effects 
throughout the economy.

The prime-rate cut gave a 
temporary lift to prices of 
c o r p o r a t e  and tax-exempt 
bonds, and while prices of gov
ernment bonds continued to de
cline, they fell at a lesser rate 
than before the cut. The stock 
market also received a tempo
rary boost, but analysts said the 
prime-rate move had been wide
ly anticipated by investors and 
had been factor^  into previous 
advances.

The prime rate decrease 
prompted speculation that the 
Federal Reserve soon might

In Washington, the Senate

{ias.sed and sent to the White 
louse a bill designed to protect 

investors against brokerage 
house failures.

TEXTILE TALKS START
But when Congress recon

venes Monday, major issues re
main to be resolved. Among 
these are the dispute over funds 
for the supersonic transport and 
fights over import quotas and 
welfare reform.

White House negotiations with 
Japan over voluntary curbs on 
textile imports were suspended 
until early next year. Com
merce Secretary Maurice H. 
Stans .said American textile 
manufactures had advised him 
that they felt the talks were not 
developing “ the kind of formula 
that is workable."

On Tue.sday President Nixon 
announced changes in the oil

Officials estimated that the 
over-all 1971 level for crude and 
refined products covered by the 
program would be about 2M,000 
barrels a day higher than the 
1970 average daily figure of 
.some $13 million barrels.

FACTORY ORDERS UP
Statistics released this week 

showed new factory orders for 
durable goods rose last month 
for the first time since July, and 
some Nixon administration ana
lysts saw it as evidence that the 
economic slide was ending.

In other pre-Christmas devel
opments:

—Consumer crusader Ralph 
Nader told key members of Con
gress that an antitrust suit to 
break up General Motors Corp. 
and Ford Motor Co. had been 
recommended to the Jastice De
partment by a top antitrust ad
viser. The Justice Department 
declined comment.

—The Commerce Department 
said the total output of the U.S. 
economy declined this year for 
the first time since the 1958 
recession.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
A 'Joint Mouse' In Her Knee

By G. C. TIIOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you 

please explain what a joint 
mouse is? My si.ster has that 
condition in her knee, and we 
hail never heard of it before. 
W h a t  causes it? Is it 
dangerous? Is it necessary to 
operate and remove it, or can 
it be dissolved? Is the operation 
a major one? —Mrs. H.H.

Occasionally an extra piece of 
tissue may occur in a joint 
space (knee or elsewhere). This 
tissue may be an accumulation 
of blood that has solidified, 
after a severe injury. It is not 
uncommon for the ’ ’mouse’ ’ to 
be bone, due to changes that oc
cur with degenerative or osteo
arthritis. It may be a fragment 
of cartilage — Mso the result of 
an injury. Any of these is a 
“ joint mouse.’ ’

It isn’t dangerous in the sen.se 
of being potentially fatal or 
anything like that, but it may 
(or may not) be painful, and a 
“ trick" or “ locked”  knee can 
be the re.sult.

Therefore, in my opinion, it 
certainly makes sense to have 
the “ mouse" removed before it 
can incapacitate the joint. Such 
“ mice,”  by the way, are usually 
discovered when the joint has 
been X-rayed.

Surgery Ls the only treatment. 
There is no way to dissolve the 
fragments.

Whether it’s a “ m ajor" 
operation depends on what you 
mean by “ major.”  It isn’t the 
sort of Uiiog Uiat can be done

in a doc’ or’s office. It has to 
be in a hospital, but it isn’t 
the sort of surgery that should 
alarm anyone.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
send yo'ir booklet, “ Help for 
Hypoglycemia ( L o w  Blood 
Sugar)’ ’ for which I enclose 25 
cents a n d  s e l f -  addressed, 
stamped envelope. Also, is 
hypiglycemia more prevalent in 
pregnancy? —.Mrs. C. H.

No. The blood sugar tends to 
be a bit higher in pregnancy. 
Pregnancy may actually bring 
a potential diabetic to light.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
recently heard of a do-it-your
self Pap test. Does such a thing 
exist.? —J.W.

Well, yes, to a certain extent. 
It is “ do-it-yourself”  to the 
extent that the patient obtains 
the samples to be sent to a 
l a b o r a t o r y  for exami
nation, instead of having the 
doctor do it. My impression, so 
far, is that it is better than no 
test at all, but not as reliable 
as having a physician obtain the 
sample and inspect the cervix 
directly.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 16 
and every month when I start 
my period I have cramps so 
bad on the first day and some
times the .second day that I 
have to .stay in bed. I can 
hardly walk.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
To Those Who Contribute—Thanks

The calendar is about to turn again, 
and we have the season of looking 
in retrospect as well as anticipating 
what might be ahead.

Regardless of personal experiences 
in 1970 — tragedy or triumph, agony 
or ecstasy — there is one factor that 
keeps the human race in some 
semblance of happiness and progress.

THAT WOULD BE the volunteer 
work that is put in by so many, many 
people, in the realm of public service, 
in civic betterment and in an expres
sion of humanitarianism.

It has become the custom of this 
corner, on the last Sunday of each 
year, to make some gesture of public 
acknowledgment of contributions 
made above and beyond the call of 
the routine.

So many of us are content to live 
in our own little world, unconcerned 
about what really h a i^ n s  to the 
betterment of a community, and 
content to let the Georges do their 
thing.

They didn’t get all the support they 
were entitled to, but they too deserve 
some public recognition.

Warm-hearted volunteers worked in 
so many other areas — for our 
h o s p i t a l  residents, our poorer 
children. The Christmas season just 
past may have brought the biggest 
outpouring of attention in this realm 
that the city has ever seen. To all 
the people who shared in this spirit 
of concern, a salute of commendation.

THIS BEING TRUE, perhaps the 
least we can do is to let the Georges 
know that we appreciate their work.

We have public officials who serve 
for no pay, and shoulder a tremen
dous responsibility in operating big 
concerns like city and school. It 
seems to me that some of them this 
year have taken more than a f^lr 
share of criticism and even abure, 
and that this just might be the season 
for people of good will to turn this 
around and say “ thanks.”

MANY PEOPLE continued to work 
in a degree of anonymity but 
nevertheless in earnest, for organiza
tions such as the Red Cross, the 
Scouts, the YMCA, the Salvation 
Army. All of these and similar 
agencies have an outreach that cannot 
always be measured, but their work 
expands because many of our citizen
ship respond when called upon.

We can be concerned about the 
economic forecasts, and not im
properly so; we can labor to make 
our homes more happy and our 
children more responsive to the real 
values, as we should.

A LARGE CORPS of individuals 
contributed much time and effort 
(and we could list blood, sweat and 
tears) into another annual effort for 
the United Fund, the biggest under
taking in the community each year.

BUT AS WE PUT our attention to 
our own personal, family and neigh
borhood affairs, let us not pass oy 
the larger portrait of a community 
which must have a wholesomeness, 
a decency, a spirit of working 
together, a vision for continued 
striving in brotherhood.

To all those — and they make up 
a mighty caravan — who have caught 
the grasp of the larger picture, 
thanks. And if you want to pass along, 
by phone, by card, or in person a 
similar expression, this is an ap
propriate season.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Algeria Works For Industrial Progress

ALGIERS — The so-called third 
world is not only hard to define but 
any definition is of necessity false. 
The nations in Africa and Asia 
struggling to find an Independent 
course, a separate Identity, between 
the two great spheres of power are 
a jigsaw puzzle of hopes and 
aspirations, prejudices and passions. 
This oddly assorted collection is far 
from being a “ world”  or even, for 
that matter, a force with anything 
like unity behind it.

with both know-how and intense drive. 
At 37, Abdellah Khodja, who got his 
Ph.D. in economics in Paris, is 
Secretary-General of the four-year 
plan. While such plans sprout like 
jungle growth in all third-world 
countries, this seems to have real 
substance.

THE PASSIONS of the past -  
settling old scores — more often than 
not dictate present policy. The con
spicuous example is the Arab-Israeli 
conflict. Instead of getting on with 
the urgent tasks of development, 
trying to raise the level of im
poverished peoples, the Jehad — the 
holy war against Isreal — is the all- 
absorbing preoccupation.

Here on the North African shore 
of the Mediterranean in three Arab 
countries — Morocco, Algeria and 
Tunisia — the Middle East conflict 
has a somewhat different look. The 
mere fact of geography separates 
these Arab nations from the fires 
burning so fiercely at the heart of 
the war.

AHMED TALEB, at 44, is Minister 
of Information. He was formerly 
Minister of Education. Although he 
has never practiced, Taleb got his 
degree in medicine in Paris and then 
spent seven years in Fresnes Prison 
as a leader of the revolt against 
French rule. He is pushing the use 
of television in education, especially 
in the teaching of Arabic.

LIKE THESE younger -m en , 
President Houari Boumedienne is 
himself a realist. He is frank in his 
opposition to American policy in 
Vietnam and the Middle East. But 
he would not allow this opposition 
to stand in the way of resuming 
relations with the United States, 
which were broken at the end of the 
six-day war. That is important to 
Algeria, seeking capital investment 
from both private sources and from 
the Export-Import and World Banks.

THE LOUD, angry-sounding noises 
out of a revolutionary government 
obscure what is really happening. The 
Algerians are getting down to the 
urgent tasks that need doing. Leaving 
after a short stay, this observer 
believes that Algeria has a better 
chance than perhaps any third-world 
nation to become a modem industrial 
society.

One reason is the dedicated, in
telligent younger men in key positions

PRAGMATIST might be a better 
term for those seeking to guide this 
nation toward an independent destiny. 
So much depends on chance. The 
intensive prospecting by scientific, 
com p u ter !^  m ethod for a new oil 
field has not yet produced a bonanza 
like Hassi Messaoud. Such a strike 
is essential to future development. 
But those who labor long hours at 
every level are sure of the future.
(Copyright, 1970, United Featuro Syndicate, Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The New Year Will Be Delayed

I have tried pills and they 
don’t help. I have a heavy flow. 
Should I have this checked by 
my doctor? —S.B.

Yes, by all means you should 
be checked. As to the cramps, 
two rather simple methods may 
make quite a difference — more 
than you suspect, until you’ve 
tried them for a time.

First, reducing the amount of 
salt on your food for the week 
before your period often helps. 
(Less fluid then accumulates in 
your ti.sses, and that can be 
a big factor in cramps.)

.Second, more exercise — 
calisthencs, sports, whatever — 
may help. Tests with consid
erable numbers of college girls 
have .shown conclusively that 
those getting a good deal of 
p h y s i c a l  activity have 
n o t i c e a b l y  less menstrual 
distre.ss.

WASHINGTON -  It is with rep e t 
that I must inform everyone that 
there will not be a New Year, at 
least not on the first of January as 
originally planned.

The reason for this is that the bill 
to authorize .1971 is now bottled up 
in the Senate and is finding tough 
sledding.

In other years the passing of a 
New Year’s resolution was nothing 
more than a formality. The House 
and Senate approved it on voice votes, 
and the President automatically 
signed the bill declaring the New 
Year would start on the first day 
of the month of January.

lion to start building the first super 
sonic airliner in Seattle.

“ Tips On How To Stop 
Smoking,”  by Dr. Tho.steson, 
will help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of the 
booklet, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald, enclosing 
with your request 10 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

BUT THIS YEAR because Of bitter 
feelings, vested interests and some 
very tricky parliamentary procedures, 
the New Year’s bill has been in trou
ble from the start.

'  This is what happened: On Sept. 
15, President Nixon sent up to Con
gress a message asking it to give 
him authorization to declare a New 
Year, which would be designated 1971. 
(By law, the number of the New Year 
is always raised one digit from the 
previous year.)

SEVERAL SENATORS, who were 
having trouble with a trade bill, 
added an amendment providing that 
no New Year’s bill could be passed 
unless all imports on shoes and flash
lights were halted from abroad.

Doves in the Senate tacked on 
another amendment saying that the 
President could not officially declare 
1971 until all our troops were out 
of Vietnam.

Opponents of new welfare legisla
tion added an amendment saying that 
there could not be a New Year unless 
all welfare mothers took birth control 
instruction.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mail, but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
a n s w e r  individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column 
whenever possible.

THE SENATE Subcommittee on 
Calendar .Affairs held lengthy hear
ings on the bill and heard testimony 
from Administration officials, labor 
leaders and 1970 lobbyists, as well 
as conservatives who were opposed 
to going in to 1971 without a constitu
tional amendment.

The bill was finally cleared in com
mittee on Nov. 20 by a vote of 8 
to 7.

It then went to the floor, where 
it ran into some very serious diffi
culties.

Proponents of the SST tacked «n 
amendment onto the New Year’s 
resolution, which provided |210 mil-

ANOTHER AMENDMENT, added 
by Southern senators, said there could 
not be a 1971 until all school busing 
was eliminated in the South.

A group of senators added their 
own amendment which called for $200 
million to ball out the Penn Central 
Railroad.

By the time the New Year’s bill 
was readv for a vote, there were 
234 amendments attached to it.

Twenty filibusters were started at 
the same time.

A FEW DAYS ago the President 
warned Congress that the United 
States had to have a New Year and 
that he would keep them in session 
until he got one.

While everyone seemed to agree 
with him, no senator was willing to 
give an inch on his favorite amend
ment.

Despite the President’s plea, both 
senate Majority Leader Mike Mans
field and Senate Minority Leader 
Hugh Scott have said privately they 
don’t see how there can possibly be 
a 1971 before the 15th of July.

(Um  Ang«(n Thn«g Syndlcott)
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f ir e s t o n e  s t o r e s
507 East 3rd 267-5564

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
“ United We Stand”

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

HAS'l'ON ELECl'RIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD S'fORES
Ted HuU Pete Hull

AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
Formerly Lamar Restaurant 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Peddy, Operators

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC.

BE'ITLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. (Red) Womack

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
Bill Johnson

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE
AGENCY

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS
David Rhoton

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels 267-6337

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 268-7359

TEXACO PRODUCTS
(Carles Harwell

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabbath”

D & C SALES
The Marsalises

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 East 1st Street 263-7851

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 263-6465

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“ Complete and Convenient”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
310 Scurry 267-2591

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
204 Runnels 267-2731

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To ^

Attend Church Sunday
s

Select The Church Of Your Choice Antd Be Faithful
In Your Attendance

A$ bells ring and horns bloWy a new  
year dawns around the world. In every 
land men celebrate its coming, variously, 
according to tradition.

One custom seems almost universal. .  . 
an assessment, a review of the past year 
and the resolution to do better —  in one*s 
vocation, in one*s attitude toward family 
and neighbor.

What is this spark that makes men seek

a higher plane? It is the yearning that set 
the Wise Men*s feet to follow a star, the 
longing of the multitudes that thronged 
the bills of Gallilee to hear the words of 
Jesus, the thirst of every man to know  
God*s presence in his life.

In this age of chaos and confusion there 
is no better resolution than to attend our 
churches where wisdom and compassion 
are taught.

CopfHgfe iS70 KtiHer AJoertUng Service, tne., Shmbmg, T k

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Jeremiah • Malachi • John • Luke • Luke •  Luke
33:14-21 3:1-5 1:1-14 1:26-38 1:46-55 1:67-79

Saturday
Luke

2 :1 -2 0
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POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

“ Faith, Hope and Charity”

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK
John Watson R. A. Noret

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
' “ Eternal Life Through Jesus”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY
“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

T. G. & Y. STORES
College Park and Highland Center

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP
805 East 2nd 263-7306

EVANS CLEANERS
“ Love Thy Neighbor”

George Evans

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Stanton, Texas

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO
Adelle Carter, Manager

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
267-6323

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ We Always Have Time For You”

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashion”

COOK’S
Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday

Across From Highland Shopping Center

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

FOODWAY 
2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY
Tom Fetters, Manager

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD
“ Join Together For Peace”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

I TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles 267-7276

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“ Lead The Way”

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Richard Denton

WILSON CONSTRUCTION
Robert and Earl Wilson

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“ Pray For Peace”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main - 117 Main J. W. Atkins

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

SECURITY STATE BANK
“ Complete Banking Service”

ScHpfwrw tekaed bjf A * Amerlcm Bible SceH f CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

(HiapelApostolic Faith 
1311 Goliad 

Airport Baptist (Hiurch 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Clmrch 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “ Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 S eSry

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main

Church Of Christ /
3900 W. Highway 80

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of. God and Prophecy
911 N. ^ c a s t e r  

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott,Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church Of Christ ' ‘

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

/ \



NEWS EVENTS OF 1970 IN PICTURE REVIEW
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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N O  M I R T H  O N  E A R T H  —  Try in g  to warn of preaent pollution dangers, Paco 
College student Peter H allerm an donned a gas mask as a symbolio gesture during the Earth  
Day demonstration near C ity  H all in New Y o rk  In A p ril. T h e  bloaeoma w ere nsagnolias.
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C O U R T  D R A M A  —  Convict J .  D. McClain aimed 
h la weapons a t Judge Harold J .  H aley during courthouse 
break a t San R afae l, C a lif ,, In  August. T h e  Judge w as k illed .

ll-.

L I F E  A N D  D E A T H  —  Some of the surv ivors make their w ay over the devastated 
Island of Manpura In East Pakistan  past the bloated body of one of the thousands of v ic tim s 
• f  the November cyclone and tida l w ave. The  Bay of Bengal area was the hardest h it.
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m a s s  g r i e f  —  B lack  draped pictures of Carnal 
Abdel Nasser were carried In a Cairo street In October dur> 
the stats funera l fo r the United Arab Republle leader.

N E W S M A K E R  — u.s.
v ic e  President Spiro T . Agnew 
made the headlines a ll during 
the year w ith  hie trip s , election 
campaigning and delivering 
opeechse that caused comment.

D E A T H  O N  T H E  C A M P U S  —  A girl screamed as she kne lt by body of a stu
dent ly ing face down on cam pus of K en t S U te  U n ive rs ity  In Ohio. National Guardsmen fired 
M  a  Crowd e< demonetratert^ k illin g  fo u r students. (Copyright, 197<̂  V a lle y  D a lly  News)*

O U T  O F  W O R K  —  People w ait to pick up unem
ployment checks In a Seattle office. Area w as hard h it as 
aerospace Industry waned and the economy sagged In 1970.
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I N  C A P T I V I T Y  —  P o lit ic a l k idnap ing  became 
frequent in 1970. B r it ish  official Jam es P . C ro ss w as p ictured 
W hile held p riso ner by Quebso sep a ra tis t e lem ents.

E X P L O S I V E  E N D I N G  —  Palestin ian  guerrillas celebrated the blowing up of a 
BOAC a ir lin e r hijacked to Dawson’s  F ie ld , a desert a irstr ip  north of Amman, Jordan. A ir- 
cra ft was one of a number of conwnercial Jets h ijacked by the guerrillas during September.

A N E W  T R E N D ?  —
Salvador Allende, 62, w inner 
In the Chilean presidential 
election, may be the forerunner 
of a new type of politics in 
South Am erica . He’s a M arxist.

R E T U R N  C O V E R  — u.s. artillerym en watch 
175mm self-propelled gun in South Vietnam hurl its shell 
toward Cambodia after w ithdraw al from that nation In June.
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T R I P ' S  T R A G I C  O U T C O M E  —  stowaway Keith  Sapsford, 14, Is seen as he 
fe ll to h is death from a Japan A ir lin e s  je t a ir lin e r taking off from Sydney, A u stra lia , fo r 
Tokyo  last Feb ru ary . The  p icture w as taken by John G ilp in , an amateur photographer.

r V T '

S P A C E  P R O B L E M  —  An entire panel of the 
Apollo 13 service module w as blown away during April moon 
m ission. Astronauts returned safe ly  In the command module.

A S  F R A N C E  M O U R N E D  —  M m e.Charles-de Gaulle and her son, Capt. Ph ilippe 
de G au lle , stood w ith  local p riest as youths carried  the trieoloroovered casket e f  Gen. 
Cheriee de G aulle  inside th e  cem etery a t  Colombey lea Deux Eg lisee la  November fu n e ra l

\ i / )
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n In June.

Display advertising with its thousands of interested readers, will focus 
attention on your firm and give your soles messoge the enthusiostic 
oudience it should have.

W ith a consistent schedule of display odvertising in the Big Spring Herold, 
you can set the stage for success, since your ods will put you in touch with 
the best possible prospects for your products or services . . . people who ore 
pre-sold ond hove turned to the Herald ods for information.

Toke your cue from the hundreds of successful businessmen 
who have made The Herald their source of advertising.

Call: 263-7331
N

We Will Help You 

Your Advertising Wisely
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HUNGRY. CAN I  HAVE 
SOME RICE, MAMAAA?

B C fc '

OH,SIR, HOW \ OUR TIMMY HASN'T EATEN 
CAN WE EVER / FOR DAVS. I  THINK HE'S 
THANK NDU?^ PASSED THE C R IS IS . I  

THINK YOU AND DAISY 
HAVE SAVED HIS L IF E :

l» l A M  I S

m
® bO I $p«?rr Y "'hioK o f
)  T o o  m u c f ' '  ' '3 D P 4
asalriCci-u' litt'e i

Wonder 
how the 
football 
qame is ' 

cominq, 
Walt.

I  adore it.^lim, 
but I  rnau Oiet 

a different 
color/

(jJOORSTDCK 
6AVE ME A TIE 
FOR CHRI$TMA5>

I  $UPTO$E HE'LL 6E HURT IF HE 
DOESN'T eeE ME (0EARIN6 IT 

AT LEAST O N CE-

I THINK HE PAINTED 
THE PHEASANT HIMSELF.

MM
HOWAAANV 

JTIMES HAWI 
^TOLOyOUABOUTf 

THEM HOT 
aG A R S T T E  

A S H P S *

90RRV)
POUCH.
SORRVf

- n evera g a in !
S O M E  OAV I’M  

COMMA D(?ILL 
t h a t  CUV!

i/

?OULO-f

A R E  Y O U  T H E  M A N  
• W H O  T E A C H E S  
M O U T H - T O - M O U T H  

R E S U S C I T A T I O N  ?

F IR S T  AID  
TRAIN IN G  
C E N T E R

T H A T ’S
RIGHT

W O U L D  Y O U  P L E A S E  
B L O W  U P  T H E S E  

B A L L O O N S  F O R  O U R  
B I G  P A R T Y  ?

v :

a 1 Ni• im  kr N M  Nmm I

WHAT GOURME.T SPOT ARE 
VE HITTING FOR D IN N ER  
TONIGHT, BEA U TIFU L?

OKM, TEEN A !
I  INSIST ON 
MAN'S PRIVILEG E  
OF PAVING THE , 

C H EC K , h o w e v e r !

THE KlOO F9N1 lu u  cM .n  »r«a irre-^e.~
BUT rrs  QUIET— AND DARK—AND 
WE CAN — YKNOW— HAVE A 

MICE t a l k !
THERE A R E  

$0 MANV th in g s 
L WANT TO KNOW  

ABOUT you. D E A I^

rt -16

SHRINKIN' POSDICK WAS YOUR  
BUSIN ESS-BUTSM RIN KIN 'TH' O N IV - C '^ U C K L e .'?’-  

TEM PO RA RILV , 
SlR."’- IT  WASOKJE 
OF MY % 4-H OOR  

OARTS.V

\t-X(0
•  Mm6*w s^.lw *<

AT to A.M.
H E 'L L  S N A P  
B A C K  T O

A L O N G  
W IT  T M ' 

DIAMONDS?

MAVS
MR

MORE, 

S U M S T E A D

•v

C H R IS T M A S  C A N O y  
.. BH , e i_M O ‘>

m

I  M A D E T H EM  OUT O P  
T H E  C H B M lS T W /  S E T  

S A N T A  C U A U S  
B R O U S W T  M E

SH E , 
A T THE

> t*~ 0 U T 6 M E S  
LEFT  TH ER E-  

T^COUNTRV a  A PPA KEN TLV  
C L U 6 .5 V ^  WfTH A  oeOJP/ 

THE A A R TEN PER  
$ A IP  TH E ^RD UP w m  

t M V 60lN <a UP TO  I M ^  UOD0E ,•

PIP HE 6A V T I  P IP N Y  a s k  
W H ETH ER J — B U T IV tS u rE  
GHE H A P V  GHE MAP BEEN .' 

' B E E N  
P R IN K lN ia r

^C  HAVE A CORONAI?/ IN ^  
INTEN6IVE CARE/ VsOULP 
you  TAKE A CALL CM HIM 

S . IN CAGE THER 
r BMERGENCyp I  TMINK"

117 B E T T B ? D R IV E UP
TO  G KI L O P 6 E .

GNCEVKfRCTDlA/OVCR 
TOR A FEW FKYG, FieUREP 
WE*PRUN HIM THROUGH 
SOME OF THOSE 5W1MQH6 
SINGLES JDWT5 OH THAT 

AVENUE IN NOO YORK.

<^IC I2-.IA

MOWPS; O B EF .. 
« A N 1 A  ^ in &  

VOO WANTED 
C H R I^ T /V \A < » ?

> A N P  1  W T O T C  H IM . 
T X X ). I  O N LV  H A ^  

O N E A I Q U B < » T ^ ^ a r  
ME F A IL E t ?  
• K A N T

mm

iO T O
n-.. J '

P A W ! !
W A K E UP'!
I  THIWK THOR'S 

A DflDBURN 
BURGLARJM 
TH'HOUSE

T E L L  T H *  
V A R M IW T  

I  V A JISH  H I(V  
L U C K

1“- ^

IT'S THE LEAST ANT 
PECENT AIR CREW 
COULPQOFOR A 
BOPUYL SEE  YOU 
LATER, g en tlem en .

>D0l?E LEE, ESCORT, RISHTf 
I'M JIMSON, STATE. X HAVE 
THE KARTEKS IMMIGRATION 
STATUS QEAREP. WE'LL 
TAKE THEM OFF VOUR 
HANUS NOW.

I  THINK THIS 
I5G O O P-BY, 
TERRY.

I  S O tfA  
SO  hOM i :

o 'M  .xP
>v

• j^ A ib g A C B O O K . 
HERB/ WinM-IM HWINS 

A flARV, ANO e /ER )« 3 9 /IS  
IHVnEO BJTVOU /

~ S 8 -1 U a -%  a fuhn/
O i^ -P€"> .KED SO  
FA6',IO'DN‘ ' -̂5Aa 
W FATPE G A O -

i o o f c , s w i m ,
You SHOULD BETHB MOST \ THE KIDS LIKP 
Popular Bcf/ IN THE Block | ME for  WHAT

^  ^  Biz

J^W ITH YO U R  j a m  7 not for
NEWSLED.^ anything

*  - ~ r  J— l O W M '

y  5 ^ 1 1 4

i M

■W—

Z hj- c a n  KAYd-AND-^ *
HIS-NEW-SLED COME

V ^ O U T T O p L A Y ?

dt !

DENNIS THE MENACE

f

ll-Z a

T m a c e  a m d r r a l/ 
SAM 6WMN CAU.EC7 
ID  SA Y  >C0 W ERE 
ON THE WAY OP, 

M R .P R A K E /

I ’M S U R P R IS E D  N O  O TH ER  
SK I-N U TS A R E O U T TH IS  
m o r n in g / THE DAY'S JU S T

']F YA YHNHA KNOW 1HL mim, EVEN IF YA m sV t •
•B l A eOOT soy, SMA CHNeSTCU l0GM1i3VS/*'

# iS /

res EARLY S IR .'
, TH E U FT  IS N T  O PEN  
YET/ G ET  G EA R ED  UPy 
AND m  RUN >O0 

T O  THE TO P/

u s e  THE SOUTH SLO PE/ 
SOM E BA R E SPO TS ON  
TH E NORTH O N E/ YOU'LL 
H AVE TH E SOUTH O N E  

T rt M m iPSPi p/

OH / B E  O A R EFU L.',, 
CXJR PATROL DOESN' 
REPO RT TILL NOON 

W O UID N T WANT YOI 
TO  B R EA K  A  LEG  AMI 

D IE O F  EXPO SU R E Unicnunble these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form  four ordinary worda.

le^ a m ila d
nrl n o i l  LF(

HACTY

n

M

OTTO, THid
\& T iR R I K i/

MUST B6 
EATING THE
bailp/e  o rr
o f h d u e e a n d

PO M e.

f i g .

BUT
THe/'RE 

SUCH NICE 
F O lX E T lt e /  
N E V F F S A y  

A h ryTH lN ©

I1-2G

HE//
WHO PUT 

UP THIS 
WEI6HT- 
wAtcher/ 

c h a r t ?

u . J
SYNIO

L J ___

RUGEDD

□ what a STA6SUEST 
AT THE ANNUAL 

6URSE0NS C?ANCE SAIC?

FLUBEM

□ Now arrMce the circled letten 
to form the lurpriae anawer, aa 
auneated by the above cartoon.

M iB il cnD iciB m *
YeU erd a^

JoriileK MAGIC THICK ANYHOW PLIDOl

Aiwwen ffoir SoiilaarHt«d-.|NTHI''NICK" OF TIMI

I
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HE PAINTEP 
5ANT HlM^aF.

A e  O AV I’M  
OONMA D R IU . 

t h a t  CU V !

ir«o
;...ANO

:r e . a r e . 
aanv th in g s
lANT TO KNOW  
UT YOU, DEAR.!

rt -T.b

COOJNA^ »N \  
CARE/ »%OULP 
» CAU. ON HIM 
TNERE« AN 
7 / r  I  THINK'" 
e DRIVE UP
ooee.

PON'T 
SUGGEST IT.') 
I  HEAR THE 
roAPrriTioNj 
, IS FIERCE I 

AS IT tS!

\ \

FUNN/ 
050 
v-5Aa 

0 ~

yjOM
I D itnti n o n  I f f
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\NNUAL
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Frank Sinatra Happy 
With His Mangy Role

r

„ Frank Sinatra, who has the 
funniest role of his career the 
load in MGM’s “ Dirty Dingus 
Magee.”  says he doesn’t care 
how bad his costumes make 
him look or the screen, aa long 
as they don’t make the partI look bad. ^

His role in “ Dirty Dingus
Magee”  has him in a $69.95 
wardrobe as probably the moat 
unkempt hombre to ever walk 
the West. He is a slippery
character in the western
comedy, a sly con man who 
could talk a rabbit into spending 
his vacation at a greyhound 
track. As well as being a part- 
time ass-breaker fw  a mule- 
drawn stagecoach line called 
the “ Jackass Mall,”  he is a 
part-time outlaw with a price 
of ten dollars on his unwashed I  head.

“ As a person,”  laughs 
Sinatra, “ I look pretty bad, but 
as for the part, I think it’s one 
of the bestlooking I’ve ever had. 
And it gives me a great op
portunity to work with two of 
the most talented performers in 
the business, George Kennedy 
and Anne Jackson."

Sinatra says there was a time 
when he thought a star’s per
sonal appearance and good 
looks were his stock in trade. 
That if the public likes an ac

tor’s looks that was ennngh 
"I  think,”  Sinatra states, 

many actors make the mistake 
of waiting for sympathetic roles 
as the clean-cut hero and will 
turn down scraggly, villfinous 
portrayals like the one I do ip 
Dirty Dingus Magee’ .”  Tffey’re 
afraid if they play heavies,- the 
public won’t accept them as 
heroes any more. That’s as 
wrong as a busted adding 
machine. Variety Is really the 
aplce of an actor’s life and the 
kick and stimulation of the 
business is a setup of roles 
completely different from one 
another.”

Sinatra feels that as far as 
clothes are concerned, they 
make the man, but they don’t 
made for the best screen roles.

“ As far as I’m concerned,”  
says Sinatra, “ being sartorially 
perfect on the screen doesn’t 
mean a thing. And to me, that’s 
a good sign. It means audiences 
are becoming much more 
conscious of good old-fashioned 
acting and not to be diverted 
by a lot of glamorous camera 
tricks to catch the eye."

Sinatra has done quite a bit 
of research on the sartorial 
screen subject and has come 
up with some pungent points. 
Dustin Hoffman, n o m in a l  for 
an Oscar last year for his

performance in “ Midnight Cow
boy," plays a drifting derelict 
attired in rags that a scarecrow 
■ wo u l d  turn down,. Jack 
Nicholson, also one of the 
nominees this year for his role 
in‘'“ Easy Rider,”  wears clothes 
right out of a mail order 
catalogue. Two years ago, many 
of th e . Oscar nominees for 
“ Oliver”  wore outfits that were 
rejects from Salvation Arm^ 
pickup trucks. And before that 
Lee Marvin snared an Academy 
Award as the drunken cowboy 
in “ Cat Ballou”  in clothes that 
looked like they were sewn 
together by Venus De Milo.

There are Just as many 
examples in the past. Hum
phrey Bogart wore an outfit in 
‘ ‘ A f r i c a n  Queen”  that a 
panhandler would turn his nose 
up at, and yet it led to an 
Academy Award. Gary Cooper’s 
one outfit in “ High Noon”  
wasn’t exactly a collar ad, but 
Cooper picked up an Oscar. 
E r n e s t  Borgnine romped 
through “ Marty”  in a butcher’s 
apron to an Oscar and Marlon 
Brando was no fashion plate, 
either, for his wonderful perfor
mance in “ On the Waterfront.”

S i n a t r a  isn’t comparing 
himself to any of these setups, 
but only illustrating his theory.

DIRTY DINGUS MAGEE 
Frank Sinatra/ Michwll* Cary

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ

Sunday through Wednesday
(G) SON OF FLUBBER, Fred 

MacMurray, Nancy Olson. 
Thursday th ron g  Saturday 
(G) IT’S A MAD MAD MAD 

MAD WORLD, aU star cast.
R/71

Now Showing
(R) CATCH 22, Jon Voight, 

Paula Prentiss.
Saturday Matinee 

(G) BRIGHTY OF THE 
GRAND CANYON.

Irreverent Look 
At War In Film
Hailed as “ the best American 

war comedy since sound came 
in.”  "MASH,”  20th Century- 
Fox’s irreverent look at war, 
opens Thursday at the Jet

skilled in making a shambka 
of army bureaucracy.

Among the other players who 
share or are victims of their 
antics at the Army base are 

^  rw 1.1 c .w I Sally Kellerman, the rigidly
Theatre starring Donald Suther-1 head nurse whom they
land, Elliott Gould and Tom transform into a warm human

being; Robert Duvall, the 
overly pious major; Jo Ann

Skerritt.
The three stars are army 

siu^eons who develop a lunatic 
life-style in order to function as “ me
and keep their sanity amid thel*'i l̂lU_ary history ;

Pflug, another nurse, succinctly 
sexiest in 
and Rene

everyday horrors encountered 
in a mobile army surgical 
hoepital (MASH) during the 
Korean War. They are skilled 
and dedicated In their pro-

Auberjonois, the compassionate 
chaplain.

Nine professional football 
stars turn actors for tht first 
time in a wild football sequence

fession, but they are equuly|which figures prominently In
------------------------------------------------1 “ MASH.”  The pro-gridders

I were assembled by former 
*A | iL *  iKansas City Chiefs all-pro
M F K  ^ o m p i e r e u  d e f e n s i v e  halfback Fred

Williamson. Involved in the 
NEW YORK (AP) — Cinema | “ game.”  In addition to the 

Center Films’ “ The Little Ark” lstars, are Howard Williams sad
has completed production after 
10 weeks of location filming in 
Amsterdam, Holland. StaiTlng 
Theodore Bike'., the motion 
11 c t u r e Inti^uces Philip

Ben Davidson of the Oakland 
Raiders; Jack Concannon, John 
Myers and Tom Woodeschick of 
t h e  Philadelphia Eagles; 
'Timmy Brown of the Baltimore

?rtm e, 12, and Phillipine-born Colts; and Buck Buchanan and 
Genevieve Ambas, 10, in pivotal “ Supergnat”  Nolan Smith of the 
Juvenile roles. .Kansas City Chiefs.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday
(GP) PA’TTON, George C 

Scott, Karl Malden.
Thursday through Saturday
(R) M*A*S*H, Donald Suther

land, Elliott Gould.
CINEMA 

Now Showing
(R ) LOVERS AND OTHER 

STRANGERS.
Starting Friday

( G P ) DIRTY DINGUS 
MAGEE, Frank Sinatra, George 
Kennedy.

O — Suggested fer general audiences. 
GP — all oges odmltted, parental 
guidance suggested. R — Restricted. 
Pertons under I I  not admitted unless 
occontponlsd ^  parent or adult guar
dian. X — Parsons under I I  not od- 
mlttod.
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'Catch-22' Filming 
One Of Insanity
Aian Arkin has become one 

of America’s most important 
film stars — oii’his own terms. 
He so invades the characters 
he plays and so few know him 
well, he has remained a 
mystery man to much of the 
film-going public.

Arkin currently is starring in 
a Mike Nichols’ Film, “ Catch- 
22,”  at the R-70 Theatre.

His role in “ Catch-22”  is one 
almost every American actor 
coveted — Yossarian. By
common consent, Yossarian is 
crazy, at least he has all the 
symptoms.

After eight mind-bending
months of shooting which
brought him from Guaymas in 
North-West Mexico to Rome, 
Italy, and back to Hollywood, 
Arkin was well qualified on the 
subject of sanity.

“ We felt so removed from 
reality down there that some 
of us truly thought that we 
would go bonkers. Bob Newhart 
had a fantasy that he would 
go home and a couple of days 
later his wife would ring Para

mount and say that he had gone 
insane while op ‘Catch-22’ and 
what were they goiqg to do 
about it.’ ’ *

“ Catch-22”  s t a r s  Arkin, 
Martin Balsam, Richard Ben
jamin, Arthur Garfunkel, Jack 
Gilford, Buck Henry, Bob New
hart, Anthony Perkins, Paula 
Prentiss, Martin Sheen, Jo 
Voight and Orson Welles as 
Dreedle.

Foot Loag

HOT DOGS
served with i ll  meat chill

49*
Pood la

AKroya loaf At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open II am -ll pm daOy 

Closed Fuqjhiy 
Dial 217-2771 12M E. 4th

Bob and Gerry Spean, 
Owner*

Film Stars Mia
LONDON (AP) -  Mia 

Farrow will star in “ Buff,”  the 
contemporary suspense thriller 
which is a Martin Ransohoff- 
Leslic Linder production. The 
film traces a series of violent 
events in a small English town.

W or Movie For People 
W ho Hote W ar Movies
“ Patton,”  which has been 

hailed by one critic as “ a war 
movie for people who hate war 
movies,”  is set to go into 
•pedal performance release at 
p o p i ^  prices following its 
■ucoeaaful roadshow presen
tation.

Though its backgrounds and 
action are the battlefields of 
World War II. “ Patton”  is more 
a study of character, of a man 
who was a rebel against the 
Establishment. “ T h i s  man 
poasesed Individuality,”  says 
Scott who makes him so vividly 
alive on the screen, a man who 
“ hated maaa thou^t, despised 
the common view.’ '

“ Patton”  is also the story of 
opposites, of brilliant but 
erratic Patton and steady, 
thoughtful, profesaional Omar

(AT WIREPHOTO)

BROADWAY DEBUT EXCITES HER -  Amid the flurry of 
packing and uylng her farevmlls, Yvonne de Carlo talks 
about her forthcoming debut on Broadway as the star of a 
big musical, "Follies.”  She says it’s “ very exciting”  even 
though it means separation ftom her husband, former 
stuntman Bob Morgan, and one son. Another son will Join 
her later in New York and go to school there.

Golden-Haired Actress 
O f TIubber'

Nancy Olson is a golden
haired actress who after be
coming a dyed-ln-the wool New 
Yorker, via Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Hollywood, has once u a in  
succumbed to the lure of A m - 
making and returned to Holly
wood to make her home.

This all came about when the 
blue-eyed actress came West to , . ,  , .
star u  Fred MacMurray’i  wlfej'^'e has a 5-year-oId son

horror movies, will sell 15 of 
jits features to Cartridge TV 
Inc., a subsidiary of Avco Corp., 
for distribution on video cart- 

I ridges, it was announced 
i recently.

I>] r o l «  In Mch rams «  "S«b-j ^  eontemnen, Jamns
M * • f l * ./• H. Nocholson, ah» announced 

c M*"**^*"., AIP will be lilted on the
••Uidon Station”  and “ S u n ^  coast Stock Exchange.
Boulevard. For the last nam ed________________________________
f i l m  ’ Nancy received an 
Academy A w ^  nomination. |

She is married to business 
executive Alan Livingston and

N. Bradley, played by Karl 
Malden.

The motion picture is based
0 n two bmks — the
monomuental 800-page bio
graphy, “ Patton: Ordeal and 
Triumph,”  by Ladislas Farago 
and the autobi(^apby, “ A 
Seddier’s Story,”  by Omar N. 
Bradley, General of the Army, 
U.S.A., and senior m ilita^ 
advisor for the production. The 
screenplay was written by j 
Francis Ford Coppola and ^
Edmund H. North. i

The film re-creates those 
major battles and campaigns of| 
World War II in which General 
Patton made his mark as one 
of the most resourceful and 
daring military leaders in 
history. It also depicts the in
cidents in which Patton’s quick 
temper and undiplomatic state
ments brought reversals to his 
career and made him the most 
controversial leader in the War.

Traveling Star
N E W  YORK (AP)

American Intemationtl Plc-| NEW YORK (AP) — Mariana 
turcs, which built Its s u c c e s s  Hill, star of “ The Traveling 

sand-and-sex films and Executioner,”  has left on a six-
city 
whl(

Flicks Distributed 
On Cartridges

on
personal appearance tour, 

ich included the premier of 
the film at Montgomery, Ala. 
Other cities on the tour include 
Atlanta, Birmingham, Ala., and 
New York City

Now 
Showing

Open Dally 
12:45 

Rated G

ONE FOR

/ . W'VfaltDi!

iiMACMI)RRA)r m OISON koahWYNN
■<biMMi,MutniuosiiiMiiaico.iiit r ia iw ita a h

Now
Showing

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated R

‘^DIRECTOR MIKE NICHOLS HAS CREATED A 
WORK OF ART!''-DavMGoWinafl.CBSaadlo

" ‘CATCH-22’ says many things 
 ̂ that need to be said again and 
again! Alan Arkin’s perform
ance as Yossarian is great!"

—Jeuph Mo/ftntlarn. NEWSWEEK

AMEMCNUHUI 
AUW MM

Now 1  1  9 | Openl:SI
Showing Rated GP

• i P A 'r i 'O M
A  Sahde to a Rebd

Miiiiiium

if

GEORGE C. SCOTT
As Oentral George S.

KARL MALDEN

FkitKisgood.
Faith in action is even better.
Read how a group of
Ohio translated "love your neighbor into an attack 
on very real community problems bigotry  ̂ racial 
injustice, inadequate housing.
Send for our free booklet. It could help spark your 
own faith. Into action. ___

I Religion in American Fifth Avenue
I New York. New York 10017
I Please send me your free booklet "How One Town Put Its Fa 
I TnWork."
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Name.
Address.
City------
State. -ZiP-

Publlshad as a public service In cooperallen with 
The Advertising Council, ReUflen In Amwlcan Ufa and 

^ Ihe Intamatlenal Newspaper Advertising becuUvee.,

In Walt Disney’s wacky comedy. 
Son of Flubber”  and rea liz^  

she would like to resume her 
movie career on a permanent 
basis.

Heretofore, she had spent part 
of each summer with her par- 
^ t s  in California and during 
two of these sojourns was per
suaded by Walt Disney to star 
in “ PoUyiana”  and “The Ab
sent-Minded Professor.”  Nancy 

also In "Smlthl”  with 
Glenn Ford for the Disney 
Studio.

The talented star was bom 
in Milwaukee where her father. 
Dr. Henry J. Olson, wai a 
dlsUntulahed physician. She at
tended grade and high school 
in that d ty , winning a Wis
consin State Oratorical Contest 
in high school with a speech 
telling children how to bring up 
their parents. In addition to 
oratorial contests she soon 
began appearing In h i^  school 
plays and her expenei 
these convinced her she wanted 
to become an actress.

A long-term contract with 
Paramount followed her discov
ery and she was an In
stantaneous success with lead-

Christopher. Nancy has two 
daughters, Usa, 18 and Jen
nifer, 16, by her first marriage 
to lyricist Alan Jay Leraer.

On Broadway she starred in 
the productions of “ Tunnel 
Love”  with Tom 5well and 
“ Send Me No Flowers”  with 
David Wayne. She also replaced 
Barbara Bel Geddes in the hit 
ihow, “ Mary, Mary.”

Personolized
PRESCRIPTION

Service
WRIGHT'S

PRESCRIPTION CENTER 

411 Mala — Downtown

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE  

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An IsUblWMd Newooimr
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and laUsfncllon.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

Ci• C O L L E G t  PARK

l t l c a y l c u

■ - l - : l
NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat and Snn. 1:34 and 3:20 
Opra Evenings 7:N

The funniest movie I’ve seen this 
year! Ju s t go, run to see it!”

I0VBISMD
—  Now York Pool

C P c n c
^ C O L O R

STARTING FRIDAY
Matinees Wed., Sat and Son., 1:30 

Open Evenings 7 :N
FRANK SINA’TRA

(’A \ A V I ' ' l ( ) \ -  Mt I R U C O I O H

\

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU

Glazed Flounder with Crabmeat and Shrimp Dressing ................................................  GT

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef An Jus ...............................................................................

Baked Avocado with Asparagus ..............................................................•"**•*.................  ^
Si#

Beets with Orange Sauce ..................................................................................................  ^

Furr’s Fruit Salad ................................................................................................................. ^

Chef Salad ...............................................................................................................................

Billionaire Pie ........................................................................................................................
German Chocolate Cake ......................................................................................................

M01V|DAY FEATURES

Turkey Brazil with Rice ..................................j ...................................... ..........................

Pepper Steak of Chopped Beef .........................................................................................

Eggpinnt Plqnant ................................................................................................................... ^

Com Fritters with Honey ....................................................................................................  ^

Tomato Slices with Cncumher .....................................................................................   ^

Cranberry Sour Cream Gelatin ..................................................................................  ^

Raspberry Ribbon Pie ........................................................................................................  ^

Cherry Cream Pie ............................................................................................................... ^

k ♦ i



T o &
COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND CENTER

Open Daily 9 A.M.-9 P.M. Open Sunday 1-6— Opan Daily 9 A.M .-8 P.M.

8-D Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy,

i 8-TRACK

I  T a p e s
f  by Capitol

H k  M a k e r
FEATURING  

HIT TUNES BY 
VARIOUS ARTISTS 

REGULAR $4.98

L J
n

m

DISNEYLAND'S 
PETER  PAN , 
Read & Hear 

RECORDS

4 5 ’ s n  n2
- L n  .

33 1/3 RPM 
LONG PLAYIN G DOUBLE

ALBUM
Bloodrock II by BLOODROCK 

Beaucoups of Blues by r in g o  s t a r r  

I Never Picked Cotton by ROY CLARK

In Session by c h a ir m a n  o f  t h e  b o a r d  

Tap Root Manuscript by n e il  d ia m o n d

No Dice by BADFINGER

REGULAR
$4.98

ALBUMS

PRICES
EFFECTIVE THROUGH 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 2, 1971

George 
Harrison

I

By
Goorg* 
Harrison 
Ragular $11.98 EACH

d o u b l e  l p

ALBUM
DEREK &
DOMINOS
BY DFREK & DOMINOS

S T E R E O  
*  A L B E M S

REGULAR 
$5.98 ALBUMS NOW JUST

REGULAR

i9 .9 » EACH

Steppenwolf 7 by STEPPINWOLF 

Stephen Stills by STEPHEN STILLS

Grand Funk Live by g r a n d  f u n k  

Led Zeppelin III by l e d  z e p p e l in  

John Lennon by j o h n  l e n n o n

Deia Vu by CROSBY, s t il l s , NASH A’^OUNG

t k


